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PAUL CURLEY IN
HIT-RUN CASE
Right of Mayor's Son to
Drive Suspended
Registrar Says He Struck
Youth and Drove On
Charged with leaving the scene
Of an aecident without identifying
himself, Paul G. Curley, son oi
Mayor Curley, lost yesterday his
right to drive an automobile in this
State. It was suspended by Regis-
trar of Motor Vehicles Morgan T.
Ryan, after investigation of an acci-
dent on Nepensct ItY, Dorchester, on
the night of March 24.
At the same time, the registrar
suspended the license of J. Walter'
Quinn of Dorchester, State-st bond
trader, who was sitting beside Cur-
ley and therefore was legally in !
charge of the car. Curley's license
to operate had expired at the time
of the accident. He was driving the
car owned by his sister, Mary,
Says Curley at Fault
Inspector J. L. Dwyer in his in-
vestigation found that Curley was at
fault foi driving on the left side of
the road and fo trying to pass a street
car on the left. George Smith, 16, of
35 Mt Ida road, Dorchester, was steal.
log a ride on this street car, the in-
spector reported, and the car driven
by Curley struck him on the leg. The
Curley car then struck the fender of
another car, he said.
This is the report of the inspector:
"The Cu:ley auto was proceeding
outhound on Neponeet ay in the out-
bound car rails at a speed of about
ri miles per hour, following an out-
bound trolley car, about 15 feet in the
rear. Paul G. Curley, who is unli-
ceased, admitted to me that he VAC
driving but was accompanied by J.
Walter Quinn, a licensed operator, who
was sitting beside him. About at the
intersection of Chickatawbut at the
Curley auto swung to the left to pass
the trolley on that aide. At about the
same time the Curley car changed
its course to the left of the road
George Smith, who was stealing a ride
on the left rear step of this trolley,
jumped off and to keep hal balance
ran with it for a short distance; then,
after recovering himself, Smith veered
toward the westcil; or left sidewalk,
still running.
"As Smith turned toward the side-
walk the Curley auto, still in motion,
struck him on the calf of the left
PAUL, CURLEY
leg with the right front end of the
ti4trinTtfierWasAsth:Ioasuaelotf oTtios ra-
diator 
Impact
with suMcient force to dislodge
the rediator can and ornament which.
fell to the ground. Smith was than
pitched forward to the ground, landing
on his hands an" knees, then rolling
over on his back. Smith picked him-
ad l up and in a dazed condition walked
a few steps to the westerly sidewalk.
Struck Another Car
"Without waiting to ascertain the
extent of Smith injuries, Curley
shifted gears and immediately pulled
away from the left curb where he lied
stopped in his attempt to avoid hit-
ting this boy. In his hurry to get
away, the left front fender of Curley's
car struck and slightly damaged the
left front fender of a sedan that was
parked at the easterly curb headed in-
bound at the scene of the accident.
"The owner and operator of this
ear, George Ramsdell, was seated in
his car and had a clear unobstructed
view of all that took place and on get-
ting out of his car to see what dam-
age was done to his fender took the
registration number of the Curley car
as it faded from sight In the direction
of Quincy. He also found the radiator
ornament that WAS knocked off when
Smith was struck. The Curley ear
stopped at the scene only long enough
for Smith to pick himself up and get
out of the road.
"Smith and his chums were steal-
ing a ride on the rear of this. trolley
car and were on their way to the
roller skating rink on Gallivan boule-
vard when this happened.
"There were three on the front seat
of Curley's car and one in the rumble
s ea th.e"T
persons interviewed in connec-
tion with the registrar's report were:
Curley, Q Ann and Ramsdell, Fred
Clauss, 14 Rosseter at, Dorchester;
Valentine Murphy, 307 Hancock at,
Dorchester: John G. Burns, 58 Barry
st, Dorchester; George E. Smith, the
victim, and Dr J. Meehan, 279 Bow.doinl
,at, Dorchester
RYAN SAYS
MAYOR'S SON
HIT AND RAN
Paul Curley Struck
Boy With Car, He
Reports
Registrar of Motor Vehicles Mor-
gan T. Ryan - yesterday annouuced,
as a result of an investigation by one
of his inspectors, that he has sus-
pended the right of Paul G. Curley,
son of Mayor Curlcy, to operate a
motor vehicle as a result of haying
left the scene of an accident, accord-
ing to the registrar, without identi-
fying himself.
Takes Number of Car
"Without waiting to ascertain the ex-
tent of Smith's Injuries, Curley shifted
his gears and Immediately pulled away
from the left curb where he had
stopped In his attempt to avoid hitting
this boy. In his hurry to get away, the
left front fender of Curley's car straw c
and slightly damaged the left front
fender of a Hupmobile sedan that was
parked at the westerly curb headed in-
bound at the scene of this accident.
"The owner and operator of this car,
George Famsdell, was seated in his
car and had a clear unobstructed view
of all that took place, and on getting
out of his car to see what damage
was done to his fender took the regis-
tration r umber of the Curley car as it
f. led from sight in the direction of
Quincy. He also found the Pierce Arrow
radiator erne, .:nt that was knocked off
wh i Smitl, was struck.
Suspend Quinn's License, Too
"The Curley car stopped at the scene
long enough for Smith to pick himself
up and get out of the road. Smith and
his churns were stealing a ride. on the,
rear of this trolley ear, and were on
their way to the, roller skating rink on
Gallivan boulevard when this occurred.
There were three on the front seat of
Curley's car and one in the rumble
seat."
The persons interviewed In connection '
w"h the registrar's report were young
'ey, Quinn, Ramsdell, Fred Clauss,
Rosseter street, Dorchester, Valen-'
itme Murphy, 307 Hancock street, Dor-
chester, John G. Burns, 58 Barry street,
Dorchester, George H. Sniith, the vic-
tim, and Dr. John Meehan of 279 Bow-
Idoin street, Dorchester.
• According to Registrar Ryan, young
Curley's license had expired. The li-
cense, Ryan reported further, of .1.
Waiter Quinn, who Was legally in
charge of tile, car at the time of the ac-
cadent. was Suspended.
S•
MAYOR DEVISES
PAY CUT PLAN
• P.C. Reduction for Work-
ers up to $1000-25 P.C.
For $5000 and Over
$5,100,000 SAVING
SEEN IN SCHEDULE
Salary reductions ranging from 5 to
#25 Per cent of the annual compensation
of 18,587 city and county employes
await announcement by Mayor Curley
as soon as the Parkman bill granting
him control of all salaries is enacted by
the Legislature.
, A saving of $5,100,000 in payroll dis-
bursements or 14 per pent of the aggre-
gate 1932 municipal and county pay-
rolls, including the school ani police
departments, will be 'obtained by re-
ductions affecting every person listed on
current payrolls.
$4000, a 15 per cent.
This slash will hit
the school teachers
the maximum salary
have served enough
the maximum.
cut will affect salar-
$4000 to $5000 and
numerically, the list of employes to be
affected is not large.
I Above $5000 the reduction of 25 per
cent will cut heavily into the high
salaries of department heads. It will in-
clude the $12,000 wage of Patrick T.
Campbell, superintendent of schools,
affect the assistant superintendents and
principal supervisory officials and will
cut into the $10,000 salary of Corpora-
tion Counsel Samuel Silverman.
In the police department the highest
percentage of reduction will slash the
compensation of Commissioner Hult-
man. $8000, and Superintendent Crow-
ley, $7000.
MAYOR WILL BE CUT
Unless the mayor revises his sched-
ule employes receiving compensation at
the rate of $1000 or less per year will
be cut 5 per cent while those who are
paid $5000 and over will be reducer, 25
per cent., including the mayor who
receives $20,000.
Enforcement of the decis t, re-
duce employes in the lowest. salary
I bracket will hit workers at the City
Hospital, scrubwomen, messengers and
workers at Long Island Hospital,
There are comparatively few of the
total employes of the city and county
who will be called upon to lose 5 per
cent. of their compensation. The ma-jority of the workers are included in,
the salary brackets which will be scaled,.
downward either 10 or 15 per cent.
It is intended to apply the 10 per
cent, cut to all salaries from $1000 to
$2000. This will hit the laborers in
variohs departments and other workers
whose basic daily wage is $5.
In the third bracket relating to salar-
ies from $2080 to
cut will be made.
practically all of
who receive either
permitted or -rho
years to approach
The 20 per cent.
lea ranging from
The total reduction which will accrue
from the enforcement of a 25 per cent.
cut will run into large figures because
the individual cut will be many times
the loss to be suffered by employes
receiving from $1000 to $2000.
FEARS CONFIRMED
No official announcement of the
schedule which he has prepared has
been made by the mayor, but the high-
salaried officials who have been de-
voting themselves assiduously to at-
tempting to learn the mayor's decision
received information yesterday which
confirmed their fears.
In connection with the pending
salary revision the finance commission
is preparing to advise Mayor Curley
that the services of upwards of 150
more temporary employes in various
'departments are not considered to be
lnecessary to the proper functioning of
these departments.
It was admitted last night that
(James E. Maguire, institutions com-
missioner, will again be made a direct
itarget by the commission. His man-agement of Long Island Hospital was
raked from many angles in a recent
report which preceded the dismissal of
former Superintendent Henry A. Hig-
gin., and the commission will again
level its battery of criticism at Mag'iire.
LARGE STAFF RETAINED
, He has persisted, according to the
commission, in retaining the personnel
1et Long Island which is held to be about
twice the number actually required. Ma-
guire informed Mayor Curley in answer
to tne first attack of the finance com-
mission that he was about to reduce
the number of employes at the island.
Late yesterday afternoon commission
'investigators declared that no reduction
lhad occurred,
In addition to demanding the dis-
charge of 50 or more at the island, the
commission will take issue with the
claims of the assessors that the services
of 80 temporary employes are neces-
sary in that department
Other than the assessing and insti-
utions department, the number of tern-
)orary employes in othcr departments
does not totg 
matter 
warrant any action.
of temporary work-
cis disposed of the commission will de-
vote attention to the necessity of re-
taining the present number of perma-
nent employes in the department. Heads
of departments have been asked to spe-
ify what character of t irk and the
amount of it which is performed by
subordinates.
The commission has formulated no
policy about ennecessary permanent
employes but some reductions are cer-
tain to be recommended.
Tentative Schedule
For City Salary Cuts
The Untative scale for salary
reductions affecting the city of
Boston payroll follows:
Up to $1000 per year-7, per vent
From $1000 to $2000--10 per
cent.
From $2000 to $4000-1$ per
cent.
From $1000 to $5000-20 per
cent.
$5000 anti over—.25 per cent.
POWER IN THE MAYORS
It is very significant, As showing
the. trend of the times, that City
, Councils and Boards of Aldermen
! were generally ignored in the bill
k‘hich legalizes the sale of beer.
, Pending the next State electir.n.in
1934, this beer bill puts the complete
_-)ower of decision as to the sale of
beer in the hands of the Mayors of
the various cities.
City Councils are allowed to order
!special elections prior t..) lt;34.
A few years ago no Legislature.,
would have given the Mayors sucb
power, ever temporarily. Authority
would have either been lodged 'a the
Mayors and City Councils jointly or
in City Councils alone.
But we are seemingly losing faith
in the judgment of these elected, de-
liberative bodies like City C' .incils
with their great capacity ftf delay
and their strong inclination to play
politics. It is more and more diffi-
cult to hold them to account. There-
fore we are turning in the direction
of giving close to complete authority
to the Mayors.
Thus the Legislature is likely to
confer on Mayor Curley, ignoring
.
e 3 out ci en me y, the power
to reduce salaries and expenses in
any way lie sees fit. Obviously, the
feeling is that the City Council
I not to be trusted witn power in an
emergency.
It is unfortunate that direct repr^-
sentatives of the people are being
gradually shorn of all save advisory
functions. But many City Councils
have furnishe •ilipressive reasons
I lwhy this change is taking place.
Everywhere the tendency of legis-
lation is toward the concentration of
power.
Incidentally, the beer bill puts
Mayors in a curious position. The
' theory of the legislation is that 3.2
per cent beer is non
-intoxicating.
Therefore a Mayor can hardly bar
the sale on the ground that it is in-
toxicating.
The beer bill is really a revenue
leasure. If a Mayor decides the
cits, does 1sc to derive rev-
enue from the sale of beer he can
bar it.
As a matter of fact, however, pub-
lic sentiment in the cities will really
lecide the issue. No one knows that
better tha.n a Mayor.
Paul G. Curley Loses His Right
To Operate an Automobile
Mayor's Son, Aged 20, Left
Accident in Which Boy
Was Injured
DROVE SISTER'S CAR;
FRIEND DISCIPLINED
Paul G. Curley, 20-year-old son of
Boston's mayor, was deprived yesterday
of his right to operate a motor vehicle
for having left the scene of an acci-
dent in which he was involved last Fri-day night in Dorchester without identi-
fying himself. According to state inves-
tigators, he readily admitted his partic-
ipation in the accident.
The decision to suspend his operat-ing rights was made yesterday by Mor-gan T. Ryan. registrar of mot's' vehi-
cles, following a report prepared by In-
spector John L. Dwyer of Quincy.
According to the inspector's report,Curley. while driving his sister Mary's
automobile, knocked down GeorgeSmith, 16, of 35 Mt. Ida road, Dorches-ter while passing to the left of a street
car moving in the same direction on
Neponset avenue.
The inspector's report found thatyoung Curley was in fault for operat-ing on the left side of the highway andfor attempting to pass a street car onthe left.
Curley's license to operate had ex-
pired; but he claimed that he was ac-
companied at the time by J. WalterQuinn, a licensed operator. Quinn, ac-
cordingly, was legally In charge of the
car at the time of the accident. Regis-
trar Ryan suspended his Deemsl indef-
The accident was reported to the reg-
istry by George Ramsdell, owner of a
motor car which was slightly damaged
by the Curley car in the futile endeavor
that was made to avoid striking young
Smith. Ramsdell obtained the registra-
tion number and also turned over to the
registry a radiator ornament knocked
off the Curley car in the crash.
The motor vehicle inspector's report,
as released for publication by Registrar
Ryan. follows:
The Curley auto was proceeding
outbound on Neponaet avenue In
the outbound car rails at a speed of
about 30 miles per hour, following
an outbound trolley car, about 15
feet in the rear.
Paul G. CurleL, who is unli-
censed, admitted to me that he was
lug hut was accompanied by J.
Walter Quinn, a licensed operator,
who was sitting beside him.' About
at, the intersection of Chicata winit
street. she Curley auto swung into
the left to pass the trolley on that
Side.
About at the same time the Cur-
ley car changed its course to the
left of the road. George Smith. who
Son
PAUL G. cURLEY
of mayor; punished for part In hit
and run case.
. . ,
was stealing a ride on the left rear
step of this trolley, jumped off andto keep his balance ran with it for
a short distance, then, after recov-
ering himself, Smith yeerec, towardthe westerly or left sidewalk, still
running,
As Smith turned toward the,wes-terly or left sidewalk, the Curley
auto, still in motion, struck him onthe calf of the left leg with he
right front end of the bumper. As
a result of this impact. Smith wasthrown hack on to the radiator
with sufficient force to dislodge the
radiator cap and ornament whichfell to the ground.
Smith was then pitched forward
to the ground, landing on his hands
and knees, then rolling over on his
back. Smith picked himself up andin a dazed condition walked a few
steps to the westerly sidewalk.
Without waiting to a,certain the
extent of Smith's injuries, Curley
shifted his gears and immediately
pulled away from the left curb
where he had stopped in his at-
tempt to avoid hitting this boy.
In his hurry to get away, the leftfender of Curley's ear struck and
slightly damaged the left fender of
a Hupmobile sedan that was parked
at the westerly curb headed in-bound at the scene of this accident.
The owner and operator of this
car. George Ramsdell, was seated in
his car and had a clear unobstruc-ted view of all that took place and
on getting out of his car to ice
what damage was done to his fen-der talk the registration number
of the Curley car as it faded from
sight in the direction of Quincy.
He also found the Pierce Arrow
radiator ornament that was
knocked off when Smith was
struck. The Curley car stopped at
the scene oniy long enough for
Smith to pick himself up and get
out )i the road.
L,Inith and his chums were steal-
ing a ride on the rear of this trol-
ley car and were on their way to
the tier skating rink on Gallivan
boulevard when this happened.
There were three on the front
seat of the Curley car and one in
the rumble seat.
In preparing his report. Inspector
Dwyer interviewed Curley, Quinn,
Ramsdell, Smith, Fred Clause, Valen-
tine M.srphy. John G. Burns and Dr.
John J. Meehan.
Young Curley is a sophomore at Bos-
ton College. More than a year ago the
operating license of his brother, Leo F.
Curley, w2.5 suspended after he had
been invoNed in a fatal accident on
Huntington avenue.
d3 1
WILL REVALUE
REAL ESTATE
City Assessors Begin Bos-
ton Canvass Today
Beginning this morning, 125 city as-
sessors, deputy assessors and assessors'clerks wil' start their annual canvassof every s •ction of the city to place ataxable valuati‘n on every piece ofproperty that they can find, as well asin the 116,000 lots of land.
' But this year for the first time theyare going to . sic a lot of intimatequestions. This is for the purpose ofinstalling the new Holland block planof assessment, which is intended toplace an equitable valuation on realestate, eqw -sing the rate on propertyin each of the blocks into which the /city will be divided.
To determine the value of the landand buildingr, the assessors will askthe, tenants as well as the landlordsthe amount of the rents paid each year,the number of rooms occupied, the age,type and cost of the property, the area,floor space, cob;;:ll contents abovestreet level a,... ut, building height.In addition to that the assessors willwant to know the mount of the mort-gages s-d the names of the holders ofthe mortgages, together with theamount of insurance on the propertyand the opereting expenses.
I or(„4-7,/,
PAUL G. CURLEY CITY MEN
RETIRE ON
PENSIONS
ACTT I Ir1CMCE
LUMJ LILLIIOL
Said to have Admitted
Bei rig Hit and Run
Driver
'
without making himself known, Paul G.
Curley, 20-year-old son of Mayor
Curley and a sophomore at Boston Col-
lege, has been deprived of his right to
operate a motor vehicle.
Announcement of the decision to sus-
pend Curley's right to drive was made
by Morgan T. Ryan, registrar of motor
vehicles, following a report by Inspector
John L. Dwyer of Quincy.
While driving his sister Mary's car,
according to the report, Curley knocked
down George Smith, 16, of Mt. Ida road,
Dorchester, while passing to the left
of a street car on Neponset avenue,
Dorchester.
I At the time, Curley's license had ex-
pired, but he was accompanied by a
licensed operator, J. Walter Quinn, who
war. legally in charge of the car, and
whose li&nse has been indefinitely sus-
pended,
The accident was reported by George
Ramsdell, owner of a car that wa,t
slightly damaged by the Curley car as
It sped from the scene of the accident.
For leaving the scene of an accident
Boston Preparing for Beer
Boston is already preparing for the
tdvent of beer. Louis Epple, secre-
Ary of the Licensing Board, acting
for Mayor Curley, announced yester-
day that beginning on Monday he will
receive applications for the sale of
beer in this city.
Other adjacent cities whose Mayors
have said they plan to issue licenses
were wet before national prohibition,
and the "new deal" in beverages will
not seem so odd in those places.
When prohibition went into effect,
Chelsea had 43 licensed saloons, one
for every 1000 of population. For many
years Chelsea was the only wet city
north of Boston, and its Mill Hill sec-
tion, with its dozen bars and bottle
'goods emporia during the period of
the bar and bottle law, catered to the
thirsty of the North Shore.
Revere, whose Mayer, Andrew A.
Casassa, has not yet committed him-
!self on beer licenses, voted consist-
ently dry for 20 years preceding na-
tional prohibition, though in some
years the dry majority was small.
In 1924 there was a majority in Re-
veee for repeal of the "Baby Volstead"
law.
Mayor George E. Dalrymple of Ha-
verhill announced yesterday that he
will approve the sale of beer in that
lefty if the Legislature passes the bill
that has been reported. "The senti-
ment of the people at the election," he
said, "was in favor of beer, and I
feel it my duty to approve the sale of
beer."
$12,000 a Year Man
Heads List of
26
Only 26 municipal workers en-
rolled with the Boston Retirement
Board went or °elision last night in
advance of t: proposed salary re-
ductions wla Mayor Curley has
promised to -Jut into effect when' he
rPreiveg the necessary authority from
the Legislature.
$12.000 A YE 02 MAN RETIRES
It was estimated that retirements of
police, firemen and school teachers,
who have their own pergion systems
Independent of the City Hal: board
of retirement, sr uld po•sibly bring the
total to 100.
Topping the list of employees, whose
pensions will start today, are Super-
intendent Louie K. Rourke of the school
buildings department, who, with Su-
perintendent of Schools Campbell, re-
calved the highest salary on the city
pay roll, with the exception of the
Mayor. Both men get $12,000 a year,
I while the Mayor gets $20,000,
The list announced by City Clerk!Wilfred J. Doyle, as chairman of the
retirement board, also included inspec-
tor James W. Reid of the wire division
in the fire department, ExecutKe Secre-
tary Della J. Decry of the Boston Pub-
lic Library at Copley square, and Mi-
chael J. O'Leary, veteran custodian of
the park department.
Some Others Retired
Others retired are Robert A. Finley
of the fire department, Michael J.
Brown of the City Hospital, Patrick
Burke, Michael Mahone,. James Mor-
rissey and Bernare McC.ihe of the park
department; Patrics H. Campbell, Cath-
erine H. Cargill, Catherine E. Conniff,
Lillian G. Mulrean tad 1‘14..la C. Mc-
Carthy of the Inoue buildings depart-
ment.
Patrick H. Batt, Michael Barry, Ed-
ward Davis, Michael J. Connolly, John
ifogarty, Patrick J. Kellard, Felix Mc-
Conn, James O'Donnell. Timothy J.
Shea and William F. Whalen of th,
public works department, and Gilber
Perry of the transit department.
At the same time, the investigators
of the Finance Commission continued
their search for alleged venecessary
temporary werkera on the eity payroll
to add to the list of 132 who were dis-
missed Thursday night on short notice.
HIT-RUN CASE
BARS CURLEY'S
SON AS DRIVER
The right of Paul C. Curley, son
of Mayor James M. Curley, to oper-
ate an auto in this state was sus-
pended by Motor Registrar Ryan
' yesterday after young Curley had
admitted being a hit and run driver.
According to the report of In-
spector J. L. Dwyer, who probed
the accident in which George
Smith, 16, of Dorchester was run
down and injured and another
damaged on Neponset ave.,
March 24, Young Curley admitted
his hit-and-run driving.
The Curley car, following a trol-
ley car, suddenly swerved around it
at 30 miles an hour and passed it
on the left. The Smith boy, who
had been stealing a ride on the
trolley with other boys, had just
leaped off and ran for the sidewalk.
Young Curley, who was unlicensed,
but operating on the license of a
friend, brought the car to a halt.
but not until after it had hit the
boy.
The boy, hit by a fender, was
flung up on the radiator and the
'mpact of his body smashed the ra.
_later cap. The boy falling off the
front of the car climbed to the side-
walk in a dazed condition and Cur-
ley fled from the scene. The broken
radiator cap was the clue which
led to Curley.
The .icense of Walter Quinn,
upon whose license young Curley
was operating, was also revoked by
the registrar.
i? Anis L. 1—
More Than 9000 -...utze, never 
stopped applying bar holds
Lo George's left arm, and the 
champion's
lammerlocks on Lutze's right arm were
twful to behold.
Stay Jntil I In between times each 
applied head.
See G
..30t0 jocks and various other holds, but neitherhad sufficient energy in the last ninety
• 
minutes of this 182-minute struggle 
to
eorge Win ;i,thte ro tu tarsteyetmh tends Lowstiren nu
. 
comparison  Fi  a butt.wi t 
the peppy preliminaries, but this was a
light to the finish, whereas the earlier
meetings were limited to ten, fifteen 
or
• t hirty minutes.
lit Referee Sam Smith, third man in 
the
ring, must have lost nearly as many
eounds as the struggling wrestlers,
 and
t is fair to estimate that the trio 
inside
the plush-covered ropes lost more th
an
twenty-five pounds during the bout.
Smith's handling of the bout was praise-
Mayor Cur ey Sta s1 _y_ stopped hostilities to give the wrestlers
worthy and impartial, and he twice
Lutze Yields to Champion
Bout That Lasts 3 Hours,
2 Min., 32 Sec.
cewicz encounter that was stopped after
two hours and forty minutes at Braves'
Field because the blood in the veins of
the spectators was congealing slowly
from the nippy atmosphere, but no one
can remember any contest that exceeded,
Lltree hours. Therefore the droopy-eyedl
,iddicts who dragged themselves to their
daily duties this morning had the men-
tal stimulus of knowing they had seen an
historical clash.
-Torture" Holds Galore
For showmanship, neither George nor
1.ntze conlri eronted a high rating in
this endurance teat, but stamina they
go to the top of the list. Throughout the
match the rivals applied an unending
etream of "tor-tun- holds, and perhaps
the reason why neither fainted from ex-
haustion was because they were in hori-
entsfel positions a good part of the time,
Until the Bitter End 3.4a0c,tiaotnteratnwdotlieouorsthearndsiflesfta
 eifteen mien=a drink 
of water. The first half was at
before the finish. A body lift and slam
was the method George employed to put
on the finishing touch. Few spectators
Longest Match in Hub Annals had enough strength left to applaud in
the final hour.
May Add $5000 to Boston While the crowd was officially esti
mated at 11,000, no figures were as 'eel(
Welfare Fund today as to how much the Boston o el.
fare Fund will be enriched by the eve-
ning's enteetainment, but it is und rstood
By George (J. Carotin that the 
amount will be an 6VC!'", $5000.
Mayor James M. Curley was e le wilt
- 
stayed until the finish.
Those groggy thousands who arrived,
home this morning about the time the
milkmen were making their rounds rolled
out of their downy beds and looked at
the calendar.
"April Fool's day," they ejaculated. But
they added in the next breath, "I wouldn't
have missed it for the world."
They were referring, of course, to the
physical strain they had undergone to
see Ed (Don) George, former American
Olympic wrestler, defend his heavyweight
title at the Boston Garden. It was 10.25
o'clock on the last day in March when the
bout began, and it was 1.30 o'clock on
the first day of April when the bulk of 
Morgan T. Ryan, Registrar of Motor
the 11,000 spectators started for the exits. 
Vehicles, has ouspended the right to
It seemed that at least 9000 stayed to the 
operate motor vehicles of Paul G. Curley,
bitter end, well-nigh exhausted from the 
son of Mayor Curley of Boston. This ac-
strain of watching this tremendous 
don was taken, according to the registrar,
struggle. 
following investigation of an accident in
And when one considers be fagged 
Neponset avenue, Dorchester, last Fri.
condition of the spectatorfe It may be 
day night, it being alleged that Curley
possible to judge the plight of the main- drov
e away without making himself
bout performers, for it req, 'red three 
known. It was also charged that he was
hours, two minutes and thirty-two -
driving on the left side of the road andsec
mds for George to pin the bronzed shoul- 
attempting to pass a street car on the
d 
left. Young Curley's license had ex-
mat. The bout started in one month and 
pired but with him in the car was J.
ended .in another, but to the contestants 
Walter Quinn, a licensed operator. As
it must have seemed a year. And the un- 
Quinn was legally in charge of the car
willineness of the throng to leave before 
, his license was suspended.
According to the registrar. Curley was
the finish gives an inkling of the kind of ;
bout it turned out to be. 
i driving a car belonging to his sister
The oldest citizens recall a Lewis-Mal- 
I Mary. As he swung to the left to pass
the trolley car George Smith of 36 Mt:
Ida road, Dorchester, jumped off the rear
of the street car and ran toward the
curb, being struck by the Curley automo-
bile and knocked down. The Curley car,
it is claimed, also struck the at. it
George Rameddll, whioh was parked at
the curb. Ramsdell took the number of
the Curley car and also picked up a
radiator ornament that fell from it dun
ing the accident. The registrar states
that Curley admitted he was driving the
car.
Vlayor's Son Paul
Loses Auto Right
Protest Meeting
at Fanelli! Hall
At a meeting of the Greater Boston
Jewish Congress committee and its allied
organizations yesterday, the following
speakers were announced for next Mon-
day evening's Hitler protest meeting, to
be held at Faneuil Hall at 7.30 P. M.:
Governor Joseph B. Ely, Mayor James
M. Curley, Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, presi-
dent, Boston University; Alice Stone
Blackwell, James P. Rose, department
commander of the American Legion;
Rev. Ernest J. Dennen, archdeacon of
the Episcopal diocese of Massachusetts:
Rev. George L. Paine, executive secre-
tary; Greater Boston Federation of
Churches of Christ of America; J. Ar-
thur Moriarty, president of the Massa-
chusetts State Federation of Labor, and
others.iqmoRicic:/_#
5T15 RC, PAi
CUT FOR CITY
WORKERS
Mayor Curley to Give
Out New Wage
Scale Tonight
The new wage scale for city of
Boston employes which will
bring about an estimated reduc-
tion in the annual $33S36,000
payroll of $5,n00,000 will he an-
nounced by Mayor Curley to-
night.
The new scale will become effec-
tive as soon as the legislature
Passes a bill now before it
authorizing the Mayor to regulate
salaries of city employ s.
While the Mayor refused to. dis-
cuss the new scale until he makes
it public, It is believed It will mean
salary slathe s ranging frore five to
15 per cent. In no case. shid the
mayor, will the cut be gremer than
15 ner cent.
CITY EMPLOYES
TO GET PAY CUT
OF 5 TO 15 P. C.
Curley Annou
nces Sliding
Scale—Worker
s Charge
Discrimination
14 P. C. SAVI
NG
I ON PA
YROLL SEE
N
Mayor Curl
ey yesterda
y announced
that as soo
n as he re
ceives legisl
ative
authorization
 he will cut
 the wages
 of
all city and 
county emp
loyes on a 
slid-
ing scale of
 5, 10 and 
15 per cent.
His statemen
t on the cl
asses affect
ed
and the sav
ings to be m
ade follows
:
1—Where t
he rate of p
ay or com-
pensation on
 an an
nual basis 
is
less than 
$1000, a reduc
tion of 5
per cent, s
hall be mad
e.
2—Where th
e rate of pa
y or com-
pensation o
n an an
nual basis 
is
between $1000 
and $1600 a 
reduc-
tion of 10 p
er cent. Shal
l be made,
but no com
pensation in
 this group
shall be red
uced below 
$950.
3—Where th
e rate of pay
 or com-
pensation on
 an ann
ual basis is 
in
I excess of $16
00 a reduction 
of 15
per cent, 
shall be mad
e, but no
compensation
 in this gr
oup shall
be reduced 
below $1140.
It is estima
ted that th
e above
schedule of 
reductions w
ill result
In the cours
e of a year 
in payroll
savings of $5,0
00,000. A divi
sion
of this amo
unt accordi
ng to the
budgets affe
cted Is as fo
llows:
City 
 
$2,675:000
Schools 
 
1,930,000
County 
 
• 295,000
Loans and 
spec. approp
 100,000
$5,000,000
Official rec
ords revealin
g the classi-
fication of c
ity and cou
nty employes
11.
show that 
6113 of a t
otal of 18,5
37 re-
;ieive $1600 or 
less per ye
ar; 10.888 a
re
Paid from 
$1601 to $300
0; 1293 form
the salary 
class betwe
en $3001 and
$4500 and 243 r
eceive in exc
ess of $4500.
Mayor Curl
ey proposes
 to effect 
a
payroll savi
ng of 14 pe
r cent, by 
an
assessme
nt of 5 and
 10 per cen
t. on
the salaries 
of 6113 and 
an asses
sment
of 15 per 
cent, on t
he salaries o
f
12.424.
The mayor'
s statemen
t making t
he
reductions c
ontingent on
 adoption b
y
the Legislat
ure of the 
Parkman le
i,
ivhich
 vests him w
ith the powe
r to cut
alaries only 
for the rem
ainder of t
he
urrent year
, said that "
the salary a
nd
wage schedu
le herein de
termined up
on
shall not co
ntinue in ef
fect for a l
onger
period than 
salary and 
wage schedu
le
revisions ado
pted and ap
plying to st
ate
employes."
The bill, 
however, a
uthorizes th
e
mayor to r
educe salari
es for only 
the
balance of t
he current 
year.
15 P. C. M
AXIMUM
In setting 
the maximu
m reduction
at 15 per 
cent, the m
ayor refuse
d to
comply e ith
 demands fo
r a range 
of
rom 5 to 25
 per cent. 
Repreeentat
iona
hat he had 
determined 
to accede to
such demand
s proved ye
sterday to ha
ve
been no mor
e than "feel
ers" calculat
ed
to produce s
pirited reacti
on.
The mayor's
 decision cre
ated an im-
mediate upro
ar among e
mployes who
se
Icompensatio
n is in the 
range betwe
en
CURLEY ORDERS
$1800 and $20
00 to which 
was added
the voluble r
oarr of prot
est of the 
em:
ployes who m
ust accept
 a 10 per 
cent.
cut.
Charges of 
discriminatio
n and favor
-
itism to the 
highest paid
 officials w
ere
hurled at t
he mayor 
by employes
 of
practically e
very depar
tment. Pol
ice-
men and fir
emen were q
uick to ma
ke
known their
 protests an
d the impos
i-
tion on the 
salary of ev
ery member
 of
the police a
nd fire depa
rtments of 
the
same percen
tage of cut
 to be appl
ied
to officilas r
eceiving from
 $3000 to $12,-
000 per year
 started a p
olitical bonfi
re
which threat
ened to deve
lop into ope
n
rebellion.
The error 
made by th
e mayor in
announcing t
hat his order
 would rema
in
effective as 
long as the
 reductions
 of
state salaries 
continue was
 immediate
ly
made the bas
is for the c
harge that 
the
mayor was 
unaware 
of the au
thority
which the 
Parkman bil
l contemplat
es
should be gi
ven him.
SEEN AS C
AMPAIGN 
ISSUE
Almost sim
ultaneously 
with the
mayor's ann
ouncemen
t, city emp
loyee
who were co
gnizant of t
he phraseoler
f
of the Parkm
an bill, predi
cted that th
e
salary cuttin
g will becom
e one of th
e
chief issues 
in the com
ing mayoralt
y
campaign.
The bill prov
ides that Ma
yor Curley
may reduce s
alaries for t
he balance o
f
the current y
ear but leave
s to his suc-
cessor the de
termination 
of the ques-
tion of cont
inuing the r
eductiona in
1934.
The bill autho
rizing reducti
ons in the
salaries of 
state emplo
yes limits the
time in whic
h they will be
 effective to
Nov. 30, 1934
,
Indetermini
ng the clas
ses of ern-
REliEF PAYMENT
ployes
thoe 
heniallyfforecmadehy
nothedisreerdiurre,i
tnioan-
Recipients to
 Get
I Rank Ho
liday
Mayor durl
ey yesterda
y ordered t
he
welfare depa
rtment to pa
y those pers
ons
on the welfa
re rolls an a
dditional $250,-
1000 to cover 
the rent all
owances whi
ch
they did not
 receive du
ring the ban
k
holiday and 
the period i
mmediately af
-
terward. Th
is affects ab
out 25,000 m
en
and women 
who are tw
o weeks in a
r-
rears on
 rent. Durin
g the bank h
oliday
only orders 
for food and
 fuel were g
iven
the poor.
The mayor'
s communica
tion follows
lin part:
I know of n
o reason 
why the re-
cipients of p
ublic welfare
 should be
deprived of t
he allotmen
t to which
they are en
titled and w
hicvh the
overseers
 of public 
welfare ha
ve
prior to the 
bank holiday
 been pro-
viding.
The amount
 involved is a
pproxi-
mately $250,0
00 and, due to
 the
failure of t
he overseers
 of public
welfare to ma
ke the allot
ment dur-
ing the thre
e weeks' ban
k holiday,
many of th
e recipients 
of public
welfare wer
e unable to 
pay their
, 
rent, with t
he result tha
t a number
of evictions
 and orders 
to vacate
have been i
ssued.
It is unfort
unate that t
he vic-
tims of an 
economic con
dition for
which they 
are in no me
asure re
-
sponsible sh
ould be requir
ed to suf-
fer unduly,
 unnecessaril
y and un-
warrantedly.
You are 
accordingly di
rected to
take the n
ecessary ste
ps with the
overseers
 of public we
lfare to su-
thorize the p
ayment to 
public wel-
fare recipi
ents of the am
ount with-
held during
 the period
 when, ,due
to the ba
nk holiday, t
he city was
111101,1 to 
borrow the mo
ney neces-
ee 
•
t ion between p
olicemen wh
o have been
denied an an
nual step ra
te increase of
$100 for the pa
st three Years a
nd the
$250.0011 for patro
lmen who ha
ve been receivi
ng toe
Arrears 
maximum sa
lary of $2100.
On the basi
s of the mayor
's estimate
of an ann
ual salary savin
g of $5.000.000
tne AMAMI
 crop in 
payroll dis
burse-
ments, for a
 period of n
ine months 
will
be approxim
ately $3,700,000
. To April
1, city and 
county emp
loyes have 
had
deducted f
rom their
 compensati
on
$600.000 as vo
luntary cont
ributions to
the maintena
nce of the w
elfare depar
t-
ment. The
 mayor's fig
ures disclose
 a
total payro
ll saving for 
the full year
 of
$4,300.000, or a
bout $1,700.000
 in excess
of the amou
nt which w
ould have bee
n
added to t
he welfare d
epartment fun
d
by the co
ntinuance of
 the contribut
ory
system.
As soon 
as salary red
uctions beco
me
effective, th
e deductions
 from salarie
s
for the we
lfare depar
tment will be 
ter-
minated.
No One Is to Receive Less Than
$950, Will Save $5,000,000, End
• Their Welfare Contribution
Order When Legislature Passes
Bill—Councilors Oppose, Will
Try to Change Rates
of those on the payroll will show a
falling off of $2,675,000.
Mayor James M. Curley proposes
--
Hultman Has No Comment
to save the city ;5,000,000 in pay-
rolls, if and when the Legislature
gives him the authority to cut pay-
rolls. Reductions will range from 5
to 15 percent, and will apply for the
same period as for State employes.
. More than a week ago it was in-
dicated that irrespective of pressure
by civic organizations Mayor Curley
would not make a greater cut than
15 percent, though he has cut his
own salary for more than two years„
Contributing 20 percent of his $20,-
000 pay to the Public Welfare De-
partment.
The saving of $5,000,000 in the pay-
rolls will be twice what the em-
ployes were expected to contribute
this year to the Public Welfare De-
partment. The contributions were
being made at a rate of approxi-
rnatety $2,500,000 for this year. When
the salary cut goes into effect that
so-called voluntary contribution sys-
tem Will cease.
Total Now $36,000,000
The payroll for city and county
employes is approximately $36,000,000.
Certain groups of economists advo-
cated a cut of 25 percent and with a
carefully trimmed budget effect a
saving of $15,000.000.
No salary of a permanent city em-
ploye, under the new ruling if the plan
Is made effective, will be less than
$950. Wages of $1000 or less will be
subject to a cut of 5 percent.
Employes receiving slightly mere
than $1000 alao comes under the classi-
fication of the minimum of $950.
Wages or compensation ranging from
$1000 to $1600 will be subject to a cut
of 10 percent.
Where the compensation on an an-
nual basis is in excess of $1600, a re-
duction of 15 percent, will be made,
but no compensation in this group will
be reduced below $1440.
i'.4 y rut, in the gehools will average
about 7 percent and from a total 0?
more than $13,000,000 will represent a
reduction of $1,930,000.
ounty employes will be cat $295,000
and pay envelopes of the Aim/tinder
, Police Commissioner Hultinrn had
no comment to make last night upon
the 15 percent reduction in salary
which all police officers will take upon
orlers of Mayor Curley, together with
alt other city employes earning more
than $1600 a year.
The police head resigned from the
Chamber of Commerce this w,ek as a
protest against the wage-cutting pro-
gram advocated for city e.mplayes by
the Chamber. Mr Hultman expressed
himself as "interested" when told of
the 15 nercent cut.
$250,000 LASH
TO CITY'S POOR
Will Pay Bank Holiday
Rent and Bills
Mayor Curley last night dirreteil the
Pity- Welfare department to dist.:bute
$210,4110 among Boston's 30,900 dependent
fiantilitee; so that they mterlheet their
rent bills and other obligations incurred
by them during the bank holiday, when
the city was unable, to obtain cash
from the banke,
The Mayor explaineo that for thres
weeks the farrdlies of the poor and un-
employed were forced to get along on
grocery orders, as the city conserved
lie cash for emergency cases. As a re-
sult, he pointed out, most of the fam-
ilies were unable to pay their rent and
consequently were presented with evic-
tion orders by their landlords.
Since the unfortunates were not re-
ePonsible for the closing of the banks,
the Mayor said, the deficiency of $250,-
000e-whicit was. withheld from them.
should now be met, in order that they
may pay their bills.
D V c
10-15 P.C. CITY
HI CUT TO BE
[WE AT ONCE
Curley Will Act on Receiving
Legislative Sanction; Own
Salary Will Be R educed
Wage cuts of five to 15 per cent ;
will go into effect immediately
after legislative authority to act is I
given him, Mayor Curley an-
nounced last night.
Laborers will be cut 10 per cent,
1while police, firemen and nearly
.all employes of the school depart.:
tent will be effected by the 15 per
ent reduction.
The scale calls for a reduction
of five per cent for all persons
'earning less than $1000 annually.
This group consists chiefly of in-
stitution employes associated with
City Hospital, Long Island Hospital
and the Mattapan Sanitorium.
TEA CHERS INCLUDEH
The second group affected will
be th ..se earning between $1000
and $1600. In this group are ap-
proximately 4500 city laborers at
the divisions of the public works
department. Their reduction is less
than was expected.
Employes whose compensation Is
n excess of $1600 will be cut 15
)er cent. In this group are in-
!hided all teachers, firemen, po-
ke, all municipal department
needs, nearly all city hall clerks,
and the mayor.
Through his program of reduc-
tier the Mayor will cut $2,675,000
front the payrolls of departments
under his control :1,930,000 from
the school departr, ent, here near-
ly all workers earn more than
$1600 a year, and $205,000 (rem
county payrolls. In addition he will
save $100,000 on loans and special
appropriations, making a total cut
of $5,000,000.
COUNCIL OPP()
A report last night that the
imayor intends to cut the pi}, of
;City Councillors 15 per cent, led to
threat of a war when the council
meets tomorrow. SPVC1'41 council-
lors said they were busy lining up
members of the body to present a
unit,..t1 front in combating the
mayor plan to slash their pay.
Under the state schedule of cuts
for state workets, the members of
the Legislature are down for only
a 10 per cent cut.
Councillors now re(eive $2000 a
year and the 15 per cent Mast"
would bring them down to $1700.
They plan, the leaders 'said,
submit a new scale of cuts, which
would put into effect a 5 per cent
reduction for city workers *receiv-
ing less than $1600, p 10 per cent
clut for those receiviiil., lei, ‘telin
to ;25000, a 15 per cent cut from
42400 WOO and a
••
;
the great mass of classified employes are
subject to reductions of 1,.. steps up to
$5250 annually and two steps for those
receiving in excess of that figure.
For example, take a division director
whose salary may be $6000. If he were
reduced 15 per cent, his cut would
amount to $900. If he loses only two
;committee. only to see it subjected to steps his reduction will be only $600.
!two amendments attached by Repub11- A classified employe receiving $3000.
Can senators. Only as recently as last instead of losing $300, or 10 per cent.,
year this wcaol have occurred in the loses only 1 1.. steps, or approximately
House mates of the Senate and the $210. It, works out that way all the
Senate would alive killed off the amend- way down the line.
ments. In any event the salary reduction bill
Some explanation may be found in a has passed through all its legislativo
closer drawing of political lines. A year stages. The fight is over and out of A
ago the Senate had 30 Republicans and the House emerges as the disciple of
110 Democrats. This year it has 26 rigid economy with the traditionally
Republicans and 14 Democrats. yet this conservative Senate being more liberal
margin of 12 should be sufficient to in its attitude toward the state em-
maintain party discipline. ployes, who probably were considerably
The amending of the aalarv reduction underpaid in rotation to the sweat-01e
shill resulted in making it effective forIt, \N. E. MULLINS only 20 months instead of 24 months,
The progitss of events during the as it originally was drawn. On the face
session of the Legislature has disclosed of it this seems to be of somewhat in-
significant importance, meaning only a
P
metamorphosis in the traditional out- loss of onessixth of the total amount of
on legislative affairs in the House money that was to have been saved for
and the Senate. In other years and up the commonwealth. but examination dis-
to last year's legislative session, the closes that it becomes of greater im-portance.
-louse was regarded as the independent As the bill was reported into the
and somewhat radical branch, while the House. the payroll reductions wouldSenate was looked upon as the conserv-
ative and staunchly Republican branch.
, Only as recently as one year ago
peaker Leverett Saltonstall was the
arget for hushed criticism among his
olitical associates because of his in-
ability to control his Republican forces
on administration matters, but scant at-
tention was paid to his failure to block
so-called radical measures because of
ft he knowledge that across the corridor
the Senate invariably stood ready to
correct the flighty whims of the unruly
representatives.
The Senate has been called the grave-
:yard and the execution chamber of lib-
eral legislation. Over the four-year
period prior to this year it responded
Admirably to the sound and able leader-
thin of its president. Gaspar G. Bacon.
Jnd its floor leader, Eric's' F. Fish.
At one time the situation became so
icute that a number of the senators
sxpressed impatience with the regularity
vith which they were called on to pre-
vent the passage of unsound legislation
Which had been advanced by the House.
They threatened to refuse to continue to
stand out as the corrective body.
Judging from this year's developments
I: that Ls changed. The House has
. , ome the conservative group, with the
Republican majority responding speedily
to the leadership of Speaker Saltonstall
and his associates, with the Republican
Senate kicking over the traces on soy- There arc only about 135 state em-era' occasions. ployes receiving salaries in excess of
' 
CURIOUS ANOMALY $5250 annually. This small group will'
It's quite true that the House has be hit by the 15 per cent, reduction, and
created considerable noise and confusion a few of them, thaw listed as directors,
before being whipped into line. but the may escape its full force by claiming to
act stands out that it now is the more come under the classified service.
accurate representative of accepted Re- The big difference is that only the
publican doctrines of government. The unclassified employes are subject to the
Senate now makes the noise and then 10 and 15 per cent. reductions, while
refuses to follow its leadership. There
is nothing alarming in the situation, but
it offers a curious anomaly.
This discussion of the transformation
of isgtslative theories is provoked by the
planner in which the House passed the
!salary reduction bill for state employes
as it was drafted by its ways and means
State Senate and House Reverse Old Roles;
Change in Salary Reduction Bill Significant
( mployed during the boom years of the
big bull market.
The Senstc will have one new face
before the conclusion of the current ses-
sion. Senator Joseph W. Monahan of
Belmont. the Senate's out-standing
Democrat, will resign his beat withal
a week or 10 days to become a member
of the judiciary in the Middlesex county
probate court. Ills resignation will re-
quire an election to fill the vacancy
thus created, and this probably will he
have ended on April 1. 1935. As it was conducted in conjunction with the ekes
amended the reductions cease to be tion of delegates to the constitutional'
cperative Nov. 30. 1934. If passed as convention which will consider the re-
drafted, and business conditions failed peal of the lath anienciintnt to the
to improve, the original expiration date federal constitution.
uould be sufficiently removed from the Already four Democrats and one He-
election campaign of 1934 to avoid being publican are seeking election to the seat.
made an issue. Coming to an end dur- The Democrats are Representatives Paul
ing the election month under itss A. Dever and Charles T. Cavanaugh,
amended form, the issue hardly can be Charles W. Gadsby and Michael De
eliminated from the election contest for Luca. all of Cambridge. while the Re'.
the governorship. publican is Arthur F. Blanchard of
DISSERVICE TO BACON Cambridge. who had his party's nomi-nation in the last election.
It is generally anticipated among Re- 11 one of the two Democratic score-
publicans that Lt.-Gov. Bacon will be sentatives is elected another special
the party's candidate for Governor, ac- election will be conducted next fall in
conjunction with the Cambridge muni-cordingly his former senatorial associates cipal election.
did him a disservice, as far as politics is The practically minded politician.; will
concerned, by throwing this controver- PRY scant attention this week to such
sial issue into the next election cam- affairs as prosaic legislation and special
pain when it well might have been elections. They will focus their atten-
avoided. lion on the beer bill. because its enact-
ment will provide a number of good jobsOn paper the salary reduction bill
appears to be a straight 10 and 15 per through the creation of the beer control
cent, slash for state employes, 10 per commission.
cent, for those receiving less than $5250 Three commissioners will be alt.
mutually and 15 per cent, for those re- pointed by the Governor, with the apa
ceiving an annual salary in excess of proval of the council, and they will
appoint a number of assistants, s If thethat figure. As a matter of fact, it is
snothing of the kind. This 10 and 15 per bill i enacted and signed before
cent., scale affects only the unclassified Wednesday noon the three appointments
ill go to the executive council atemployes. who compose a relatively w
small group of the state servants. Wednesday's council session.
Observers naturally expect the Gov-
ernor to appoint two Democrats and
one Republican. The dopesters cener-
ally figure that James M. Doyle of Bos-
ton will be nominated by GOV. Ely for
chairman at a $6000 salary, because of
his staunch support of the Governor in
his two campaigns and his recognized
knowledge of liquor conditions.
Passage of the beer bill may be des
'eyed by the strong fight that probably
will he waged against the appointment
of the beer control commission, but theGovernor seems to be definitely com-
mitted to having a commission. His
attitude seems to be no commission,
noIfbeetirie.
bill is not enacted in tSme
for action at Wednesday's session of
the executive council the councillors
will have to assemble subsequently for
a special session because the new legis-
lation cannot function without a com-f
mission. Apparently some slick man=
oeuvring must 'be done. something akin
to pulling a rabbit out of the hat. to
have the ways greased for the lesalized
sale of beer by Friday morning. It
looks doubtful from this observation
post. that it can be eccomplished be-
cause of the mechanical diffic.ult''s that
must be confronted once the legislation
is translated into statute.
,•
•
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WELFARE RENT
ROLL '10 BE PAID
Curley Directs $250,000
Be Distributed
Landlords of noston will be gla
d to
learn that Mayor James M. Curl
ey di-
rected the Overseers of the Publi
c Wet.
fare yesterday to pay to those on
 the
welfare rolls entitled to a rent al
lot-
ment an additional $250,000, to cover
the rent allowance which they did
 not
receive during the bank holida
y and
the period immediately after
wards
when the city's finances were fee
ling
the effect of money tightening in 
bank-
ing circles.
During a period of about three we
eks
those on the welfare rolls r
eceived
food and fuel orders instead o
f the
caah allowance regularly provided. In
2onsequence they had nothi
ng for rent.
The $250,000 is equivalent t
o about
one-third nf their regul
ar allotment
for the period and they 
would have
received it, according to 
the Mayor,
"provided the banks had 
advanced the
necessary money to the 
city to meet
public welfare and other 
municipal re-
quirements. The letter 
to Chairman
Simon E. Hecht of the 
Overseers fol-
lowed a conference 
between the Mayor,
Auditor Rupert Carven 
and Budget
Commissioner Charles J. 
Fox.
The communication, in 
petit, was as
follows:
"I know of no rea
son why the
recipients of public welfare
 should be
deprived of the allotment
 to which
they are entitled and w
hich the Over-
seers of Public Welfare 
have prior to
the bank holiday been 
providing.
"The amount involved 
is approxi-
mately $250,000 and due to th
e failure
of the Overseers of Pu
blic Welfare to
make the allotment duri
ng the three
weeks' hank holiday man
y of the
recipients of public welftr
e were un-
able to pay their rent 
wttli the result
that a number of eviction
s end orders
tr, vacate have been issued.
"It is unfortunate that 
the victims
Of an economic c
ondition for whir:h
Alley, alp Po siusure 
responsible
sNould he required to suffer und
uly,
unnecessarily and unwarrantedly.
"You are accordingly d:rected
 to
take the necessary steps with 
the
Overseer, of Public Wel:sre to autho
r-
ise the payment to public wel
fare
recipients of the amount withhe
ld
during the period when due to t
he
bank holiday the city was unabl
e 1.1
borrow the money necessary to
 meet
Ma obligation." !
-%
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Ole IV
JACK PEARL, the "Baron
 M1117-
chaused" of the radio, pho
to.
graphed in Boston with May
or
Curley.
HRH OHM
CASH TO N,000
Approximately 25,000 needy
men and women, the majority of
them heads of families, who are ,
now two week!! in arrears on tent
because of lack of funds at the
city welfare department during
the recent bank holiday, will re-
ceive allotments due them if the
Overseers of the Public Welfare
follow orders issued last night by
Mayor Curley.
During the bank holiday only
orders for food were given the
poor, As a result they were urabl
e
to pay rent for a halt month. The
y
now owe landlords of the city a
total of $250,n00.
Last night Mayor Curley wrote
to Chairman Simon E. Hecht of
the overseers directing him to take
necessary steps to authorize pay-
ment to the needy of all .urns
withheld.
"I know of no reason why the
recipients of public welfare
f-hould be deprived of the allot-
ment to which they are entitled
and which the welfare depart-
ment, prior to the bank holiday,
had been providing," Mayor Cur-
ley wrote.
••
C.: HL-D
Curley Should Set Boston's House in Order
And Turn His Mind from Other Brilliant Aims
I B y ROBERT CHOATE
It takes no very close observance of
legislative bodies to arrive at the con-
clusion that what salary reductions and
purtailments of government service have
been put through were voted with the
utmost reluctance. A beginning has I
been made at paring the overtowering i
structure of government; but any one!
half alive to present conditions must
realize that It is only a beginning. The
lob is but half done.
The easiest way in any business to
fleet economies is to reduce salaries,
specially by the horizontal method.
he difficult thing is to lop off non-
_ssential departments. There is always
some apparently valid excuse for keep-
114 the bureaus that were started dur-
ing the fat years. In government,
aureaus are always added—seldom re-
:cloyed.
The answer to the tardiness with
which politicians are able to effect re-
ductions of expenditures is not hard to
Find. It is the obvious one that they
are beset by the clamor of minorities
'hat insist on the retention of this,
hat and the other thing in which they
re particularly interested and for
hich they put forward the most in-
istent arguments.
A man in office must necessarily pay
ittention to these groups, because they
re the ones which are able to make
heir force felt at the polls. Unfortu-
nately the citizen who feels the impera-
tive need of economy will not take it
out on his individual representative. He
thinks that Tom, Dick and Harry, after
all, are good fellows, doing the best they
can. He lets it go at that.
HAS GROWN COMPLEX
Government, of all kinds, federal,
state, and municipal, has grown so vast-
ly complex that the man in the street
has little conception of its enorhinus-
ness. He knows the things in which he
himself is interested. He has a very
general idea of some of its ramifica-
tions. But of the thousand and one tag
ends aid employes be has only the
faintest conception. He isn't excited
enodah about any of them to raise nis
voice in ftrm protest against their' con-
tinuance.
The politician, on the other hand, is
very much alive to them. He appreci-
ates the value of jobs to fill, of minority
interests to satisfy, of employes who are
annually grateful for favors granted
and a retention on the public pay-roll.
The politician is ever alert to please
all these minority groups, to stand in
well with all of them, and to listen to
their slightest protest.
It was because of the inability of
Congress to deal courageously with this
situation that it abdicated its power to
the executive branch of the govern-
ment. While this much has been ac-
complished in the federal field and a
15 per cent, reduction has already been
'ordered, the path has been not nearly
so straight locally and there are still
many avenues of public expenditure
here that remain virtually untouched.
Tne power to take drastic steps to
relieve the taxpayer lies directly in the
hands of the executive. He is the only
man who can rally the inarticulate
buss of the people behind him so as to
force recalcitrants into line. I am told
that the four DCM0e111 tic congressmen
from Measachueetts wno voted agalseest
Preident Roosevelt on the economy bill
leers ..ta vase-art ,..nia :44fresesessemase and
reeity of the competints winch they
eived from their districts.
MARSHALLING SENTIMENT
There is a real need in this state for
the continued marshalling of this senti-
ment for economy so that it may still
force upon its representatives the need
for further retrenchment in every
branch of government, state, city,
county and town. Gov. Ely has done
a fearless and important job in advo-
cating curtailments. He has been far
ahead of the political leaders of oppos-
ing faith in demanding cuts, and it has
been only in the last few weeks that
they have begun to respond and walk
the road that he pointed out for them
over a year ago.
It would be well to mark the names
of those who voted against these re-
trenchments in such manner that they
will not be forgotten in the next elec-
tion. Too often those in public life
who vote .nlessly are defeated by the
very ones who would bankrupt the gov-
ernment and whose votes are ignored
on election day. This gross; arc mem-
bers of the piratical crew who would
I scuttle the ship so that they might buy
unthinking votes with which to be re-
elected again.
There is in the country at large to-
day no issue greater than economy. Pro-
hibition, the power trust, everything
else has sunk into insignificance. Yet
the chances are great that despite the
gravity of the issue the great body of
voters will not mark their ballots with
this question uppermost in their minds.
The men and women who are now
staggering under excessively heavy
taxes, who have lost their jobs, suffered
wholesale reductions in salary, lost pen-
sion and retirement benefits for which
they had labored for years, may well
gasp at the consideration and care
which these very matters are preserved
for the public employe. Considering the
cost of living today the average nubile
employe is being paid a bonus over any
amount he received in the peak of the
boom. That is true of no other claq
of citizen in private industry. The or.
dinary man and woman lsas watched
income shrink and shrink t,aci the pros.
peel, of employment daily grow more
uncertain. His neighbor on the nubile
payroll, however, suffers none of these
anxieties, nor is he any the less able
to make his voice felt in positive terms
ABSURD PROPOSALS
The stock argument of the mayor or
executive who is unwilling to order re-
ductions himself is to call upon the
citizens' committees, the interested
groups of the local chambers of com-
merce, the taxpayers' associations tc
show him how it can be done. Such
proposals are utterly absurd and should
be thrown back in the teeth of the
gentlemen who make them.
I have heard it recently remarked
that the various agencies of the city of
Boston who have been studying the city
administration, such as the chamber ol
commerce committee, the experts of the
municipal research group and others are
to be criticised because they have not
pointed out specifically to the mayor
how he might seduce expenses.
Private citizens, in other words. are
expected to tell the highest paid public
executive In the state how an .should
rio his administration. Mayo' Curley
it his finger-tips more detailed
knowledge of the administration of t
city of Beaton than any group of ex-
perts could ever hope to acquire in 10
years study. To invite groups of bellow
nd interested taxpayers to make
weeping recommendations is to invite
jt hem to make fools of themselves in
order that the very ends they seek may
be defeated by the politicians
tender such an invitatio 
whe
.
No ordinala pclitician. it is fair to
say, has ever looked on his government
as an instrument which may be de-
flated and curtailed. He has looked on
it as a thing which may be indefinitely
expanded, which may provide more and
fatter jobs for his henchmen and the
tree to which may be grafted the end.
lss additions which will satisfy and
case the minorities who are continu-
ally on his shoulders for favors.
MAYORALTY CANDIDATES
Even among the candidates in the
next mayoralty campaign there le
hardly a whisper from one who might
iraw on his experience and his knowl.
I edge to short that he is the one t4
occupy City Hall because Of his will,
I bigness and ability to bring about thedesired end. Every mother's son 01them is already fearful of saying any-
i thing which might possibly cost them
I, an officeholder's vote.
There is no necessity, however, te
look to the next incumbent of City
Hall for a reduction in the tax rate
I There is in the mayor's chair today :MD so able, so brilliant, or such per-
suasive powers. so extraordinarily well
informed of the city'. administration
that had he the v .". he could over-
night accomplish ti ; seeming miracle
To many it must seen: a nity that hid
heart Is set on other fields, toward of h;s.
posts which he will no doubt flit WitAI
great d;atinction. It would be fine te
be a cabinet officer. an ambassador to a
great country, to figure in the cowl
of the world and to be if even more
national prominence. MI, s would seemi even finer to set Boston's house beiorder.
' Imagine an ordinary citizen at the
. ilsite House asking Presioent Room.
It to use his great power: ,o persuade
ayor Curley "not to go to Rome, or
, Washington, or the Philippines. Asa
, 'ism Mr. President, if he will not atay
I in Boston. Ask him to use his greed
I administrative ability. his brilliance. his
, charm and his oratory in effecting a
reorganization of thi city government.
1 He LS the best eget ded man in theUnited States to find ways and mean
, of abolishing overlay-line bureaus, need-
less employes, ext7- ft. at, expenditures,
rhat, Mr. Preal, . . is the great need
,oday of the citizsais of Boston. It is
a bigger job than any you can need him
, for In the national field. To ask him
Ito accomplish such a task would be ahigher honor than any of those youintend to confer on him.
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!HOW PAY CUTS
CITY'S EMPL
Boston's official salary e
flir TT 
follow .
l Below $1000 a yet" 5 per cen
city, county and school emit's;
rid
1 P• 1_4 • U Between $1000 ancl $1600-.4per cent, except that no employeei
this gra up shall receive less ,thlktt
$5,000 000 Pay Reduction Plan that none in this gToup shall be rduced below $1440.
0 $ 600— 15 per cent, exce
$950;er
The exceptions are maie so that
n y Awaits Passage o
City Employees Hit
BY WILTON VAUGH
Speculation regarding possible pay
cuts for Boston's 18,537 municipal
employees was suddenly ended last
night when Mayor Curley stilled the
gossipers with the formal announce-
ment that the official reductions will
range between 5 and 15 per cent.
EVERY EMPLOYEE HIT
CURLEY TO ORDER
bill would carry the salary reductions
qor a period of 20 months.
In ettiug a limit of 15 per rent, the
ay or pointed out that he tr,d ,,,•e pled
the maximum established by President
flu eevelt in the read:D.1step- t of fed-
er.11 salaries. While the y reduc-
tions will not go as deeply in the lower
Ilene:feta as the federal slashes, they
will exceed the State cuts.
pioyees will be forced to accept the
, maximum cut of 15 per cent; inetudina-
The new schedule will hit every .pub-)t all of the policemen and all but 12 Of .,i genaral order retiring a lieut.'.
Ile employee drawing pay from the city etiroufsirievneteLzienn thaere city nse‘rvibacoe. Jo 
iTniet,ei 
sergeant and two patrolmen, wia:'
I pensions in order not titreasury, from the 172-a-year student the fire department at the $1600 min-
nurses at the City Hospital, to t;Itt , imum, but did not receive their annual
$20,000-a-year chief executive of the increases of $100 during the last two
the new wage of an employee in an
upper group would not be less than
the new pay of an einployee in a
lower group, because a $1601 -em-
ployee taking a 15 per cent cut,
would then get less than the $1590.
employee taking a 10 per cent cut.
employees getting more than plea,
which would include all members of the
police department, said last night he
would have no comment to make until
formal notification had been sent to
hint from City Ball.
City. It will apply to toe school tearh-
ere, judges, county officials and
police, as well as to the ordinary city 1
employees.
Persona receiving less than $1000
year will lose Ii per cent. Those thaw-
ing between $1000 and $1600 will be cut
10 per cent. The maximum reduction
of 15 per cent will reach all public em-
ployees who are getting over $1610.
No employees in the second group wit,
he reduced below 6950, and none in the
third group will he reduced below $1440.
This scale of compensation will be
put in effect when the Legislature
passes the bill . giving the Mayor
authority over the police, county and
school payrolls and suspending tempo-
rarily existing laws relating to salaries
May Be Effective Friday
The bill, introduced by Senator Henry
Part:man, Jr., of the Back Bay, is now I
before the Senate. It it is passed and
approt ed early this week, Budget Com-
missioner Charles 1. Fox is prepared
to establish the new schedule Friday.
which starts the city payroll week.
Otherwise, it will have to go over to
the following. Friday.
The reductions would result in the
course of a year In payroll sayings of
$5,000,000 for the city treasury, the
Mayor estimated, basing him figures on
the DV payroll, which reached $5G,800,000.
That roughly would represent a
teduction of 14, per cent as contrasted
with the demands of the Chamber of
Commerce committee, headei by Chair-
man Thomas Nelson Perkins, for a
25 net' cent cut in the total payroll.
To make sure that the city employees
w, hot be required to accept redtread
salaries longer than State employees, the
Mayor expressly warned that the Boston .
bill how before the Legisla t tire must
In amended to eorrespond with the
Stelta salary lid; in regard to 1 he time
lt lii 1 I form,
Two-Thirds to Get Top Cut
Fully two-thirds of the Boston em- 1RETIRE TO SAVE
PENSION RAT 
years, when the Mayor suspended the,
eliding-scale advances.
The maximum cut of 15 per cent will
-also reach practically all tile school
by retiremept later cceda the
nent pay riductions, sent o
Commission( ,r Hultrnall Sight'
becomes effective at 5 t5 ccl
night.
After more, n 37 '
Lieutenant . rerisla
teachers. .here being only 627 workers City Point station, is leaving t4tiron the school payroll drawing less than
Moo a year, and most of these are
classifi,t1 workers, other than teachers,
according to statistics compiled by
Budget Commissioner Fox.
12,424 Get Over $1600
Brighton station.
Of the '0,537 permanent employees on
the payroll, he explained that only 1704
receive less than $1000 which calls for
the Ii per Cent reduction. Then there
are 4401 employees receiving from $1000
tcs $1600, corning in for the 10 per cent
cut. Finally, there are 12,424 employees
drawing above $1660 a year, who willl
receive the maximum cut of 15 per
tent. 
,
HULTMAN IS SILENT
Police Commissioner Hultman, in-
formed of the action of Mayor curley
In decreeing a II per cent cut for eitY
FOR ABOLITION
OF LOGAN'S JOB
$20,000 Post Not Right,
Says Kelly
Michael Sullivan, of the tlltc 1,1 item
the second officer to be retired fr,
that police unit during the week.
etiring patrolmen are ThotnatA .1
Donahoe, of Bast Boston station,
Daniel F. Sullivan, attached to
now held by roeutenant-General lildw
L. Logan, is demanded in an order Cl
Councillor Francis E. Kelly, of Do
cheater, will introduce at the C
Council meeting tomorrow, he
nounced last night.
General Logan was appointed to t
,post in 1030 for a five-year term. Ke
contends that the provisions of White'
will do not call for a manager,
leave the handling of the fund to
committee of live men, including th
Mayor of Boston, prealdent of the City
Council, city auditor, president of th
Boston Chamber of Commerce
president of the Boston Bar Amid
careful study of the provisions o
White's will reveals no indication that
while Intended that such a post as
tett ,,,,ger should it created, according
I, 'it.
,e ccc ler stated last night that
tiro ,•tsito it Iris Isdhing to do with the
the disc peid as White Fund, and that, hiptea1
ntieitiat ea no (71,awort t
ThPii I iii of
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uuriey Looses
Blast Against
Bank Demands
Mayor Says Salary Cuts Have
Been Forced but Sees No
Gain Therein
Attacks "Raid" by
Abatement Seekers
Claims First National Sought
Huge Reduction in Valua-
tion of Building
V/5/6
suffer because of the inability of the city
to make relief disburement I have agreed
to salary reduction."
A "Day of Reckoning"
The mayor expressed his opinion that
the "day of reckoning' is still to arrive
and that its arrival will merely be
hastened by the reduction of city em-
plOyee's salaries. Making reference to an
article by Carl DennetS„ Massachusetts
,caliirman of the National Economy
ILeague, in which attention was directed
to the fact that seven hundred munici-
palities have already defaulted, the mayor
said that Mr. Dennett had failed to in-
orm the public of the fact that ten thou.
sand banks in the United States either
failed or closed during the last ten-year
period.
"The real trouble with the Hoover Ad-
ministration," said the mayor, "was that
a change was affected from that of Lin-
coln's policy of government, for the peo-
ple, of the people, and by the people to
that of a government of the bankers, by
the bankers and for the bankers and that
the change had proved most disastrous to
the nation."
l Discussing what he called the raid on
the city's valuation by requests for tax
abatements, the mayor referred to "the
leading banking institution of the city"
through, the office of erhert F. Winsliie
as having filed with the assessing de-
partment requeets far abatement upon
the property of the bank valued at
$12,801,100 and iscluded in these proper-
ties the First national Bank building
Speaking over the radio from WNAC valued at $7,000,000 and the Id Colony
this afternoon Mayor Curley defended
 Trust Company building valued at $2,-
720,000. TOhe mayor said that the bank-
hie attitude on reduction of municipal
assessed
vralluaetstped a reduction in the
i n of more than 25 per
of cutting sa,laries and sharply attacked
expenses, deplored the seeming necessity/
cent which would represent a reduction
banking interests of Boston for not co-op-
erating, as he said, with the authorities
In keeping down to the lowest possible
level the burdens of taxation resting up-
on them.
The mayor referred at first to a state-
ment published in the Transcript last
week on the remarks of President Ban-
croft of the American Institute of
Finance before the Springfield Kiwanis
Club on the attitude of the chief execu-
tive of Dotson on municipal expendi-
tures. The mayor said:
"If Mr Bancroft is as rash In the in-
vestment counsel which is di tributed to
'the members of his institute as he was
In his Springfield address it is likely
that the same subscribers will very soon
have to apply for financial aid and re-
lief to the public welfare department of
the city."
The mayor went on to refer to what
he had done to reduce municipal expen
di-
ture since 1930 and said It 
sa true of
course that he hail up to the 
present
time withstood 6.11 demands for all 
redir-
Hens in the salaries and wages o
f eta.
ployoes. Whetlfer the present 
depres-
mien can be overdome solely by t
he slash-
ing of salaries is a matter of 
argument,
be contended. The fact stand
s, he con-
tinued, that although for over two
 years
the country has witnessed a 
wholesale
reduction in the earning po
wer of its
workers, conditions are worse today
 than
before salary cuts were initiated
.
"The fact that I am now about to 
re-
duce city salaries and wages does 
not
mean that I have abandoned the conten-
tion that lowering the purchasing power
of HIP Anie ,acan nilblic will not cure our
economic ills. Notice has been served by
the banking interest:, of the city the
unless sal: tiles and wages are reduced
no temporary loans will he granted, and
rather than have the poor and unfortunte
In the revenue of the city of $140,000, or
the equivalent of the total revenue
which the city would derive from 800
homes with an average valuation of
$5600 each.
The mayor said he had been informed
by the assessing department that some
400 blanks had been issued to Alexan-
der Whiteside, "whoni I have character.
liked as public enemy of Boston, No. 1"
and which undoubtedly, the mayor said,
gain Whiteside proposes to file for tax
'abatements. Continuing the mayor said,
"A real service could be rendered by this
group if them would agree not to meek
to evade their jjuistj jp,lojrtilojn of the
cost of government duing a period of
great emergency and depression. The
small home owner is unable to employ
counsel and experts to secure a reduction
lin the assessment upon his property with
the result that every abatenveit granted
to the wealthy property owner only in-
creases the burden of the load of taxation
which the small home owner is required
to bear."
The mayor asked the banking interests
;to consider a moratorium on foreclosure
of mortgages, a reduction in real estate
mortgage interest from 6 per cent to 4
; per cent, an interest charge on tempo-
rary loans not more than twice as great
as that which is paid by the banks in in-
terest on money deposited.
MAYOR EXPLAINS
Wants Mayor to Name,
Boston Police Head'
Gov. Ely Reported to Favor
Returning Appointive
Power to City
Governor Joseph B. Ely.'ff ,walsarne
today, is in favor of restoring to this
mayor of Boston the authority of ap-
pointing the police commieaioner of the
city. At the present time the 
commis-
sioner is appointed by the governor.
The '.1ews of the governor, it is u
ndel%
stood, will he brought to the attentio
n oi
Prellident ErIand F. Fish of the State Ben'.
ate when that body acts this afternoon M
I
the motion of Senator Joseph Finnegatil
of Dorchester to have the senate Nino*
alder its action of last week when it kille
d
his bill providing for the proposed e.banli
e
in the law. Senator Finnegan conferre
d
with the governor today, presumably oil
the bill. The House of Representatives!
I hate already accepted the adverse c
om-
mittee report on the measure.
ti I C
URGE MOD TO
DEFY BANKERS
Demand that. Mayor Curley "defy
the bankers" and refuse to cut city
workers' salaries until the Legisla-
ture taxes intangibles, was made.;
upon the mayor today by Frank A.
Goodwin.
Goodwin declared he was not act-
ing in his capacity as chairmsty ot
the Boston Finance Commission,
hut as chairman of the legislative
committee of the Equal Tag
League.
With the sanction of the mayor,
Goodwin organized the league some
time ago, with city employes who
had paid $1 each as the nucleus
of the organization.
lie Mayor's office, this , afternoon,
Mayer Tames M. Curley sited various
nstances in which he claimed Boston
was the first large city in the country
o attempt certain measures toward
the reduction of muffle( al exP !lenses,
He said that while it was true that he
had until recently withstood demand
for the reduction of the pay of city em-
ployes the fact remained teat wages
and salaries generally througeout the
country had been reduced during the
CUTS, OVER RADIO Ian, se tn t iwn t .;Se'ealzreisneirvai ti hrootni td i7inz prove-e s.t,,,e.erine pw.chl sing power will nc4
ihelp," said the mayor.
Withstood Demands Until 
7rthipd hlhAr% 
Isi"irItti(ar;
on the city that unless salarlee wee
rsduced there would he no more tem-
porary loans. •
Mayor Curley' bitterly a_ttaeked e
Speaking over Station WNAC, from, 
estee.1701137grou
Pesrlavir4fleich'etht.emeehnlisVtaW
Recently, Curley Says
) /111 4 114 /3 /3
Curley Blames Favors
in Taxes for Cuts
Banks and bankers w, e blamed
for the collapse of many munici-
palities financially today by Mayor
Curley in a 15-minute radio ad-
dress from his office in City Hall.
In his address, delivered through
station WNAC, the mayor declared
that the necessity for obtaining
loans from banks has forced Bos-
ton at last to consider reduction in
We warned, however, that busi-
city employes' salaries.
ness throughout the city will feel
the effects of th esalary cuts, Mac-
much as the city employes normally,
expend $1.000,000 each week.
"I am afraid," he said in speak-
ing of the depression in business,
, "that the day of reckoning is
still to arrive and that its time
will zreatly he hastened through
reduction of municipal employes'
salaries.
10,000 BANK FAILURES
"Up to this time, this group
hap been the only one not to feel
the grip of fear through reduced
earning power.
"In the Sundmy newspapers, Mr.
Carl P. Dennett, a representative
of the banking interests, discuss-
ing the municiyal credit, directed
attention to the fact that 700
municipalities throughout the na-
tion have already defaulted.
"He neglected, however, to in-
form the public that 10,000 bank-
ing institutions either fall_d up
or closed out duriu., the last 10-
year period. In many cases,
funds of these municipalities
were defaulted in thes0 banks, so
that; the primary cause of muni-
cipal bankruptcy is due to causes
beyond their control but largely
within control of the banking in-
stitutions.
"If the banking institutions
had arranged their own houses in
order, municipalities of the coun-
try would have continued to func-
tion with rather scant possibility
of municipal bankrutcy.
OF, FOR, BY THE BANKERS
"The real trouble of the Hoover
administration was its change
from the policy of Abraham Lin-
coln of a government of the peo-
ple, by the people and for the
people, to a government of the
hankers, by the bankers and for
the bankers. The change has
proved most disastrous through-
out the country.
"I am seriously concerned with
the concentration of wealth by a
few. At City Hall, Herbert L.
Winslow of Exchange st. widen-
ing fame has filed requests for
abatements of taxes regulated on
properties that would amount to
$12.801,105.
"Included In the properties on
which he requests abatement is
he First, National Bank building,
amounting to $7.000,000, and the
Old Colony building, amounting
to $2,720,000. These reductions
of assessments represent a value
in excess of 25 per cent, and is
equivalent to the revenue the city
would derive from taxes upon 800
homes or $5,000 tax assessment in
each home.
ABATEMENT "RAIDS."
"You get some idea of the
enormity of these figures when
In this one case alone, such an
abatement would he equivalent to
the entire tax revenue for a fair-
ly good-sized town in the United
States.
"When we realize that the Bos-
ton k Maine Railroad has secured
abatements amounting t. $4,000,-
000; the Consolidated Gas Co.
amounting to $3,000,0. 9, we can
appreciate the raids 'nit have
been made on the city treasury
for further abatements.
Alexander Whitesidt% the Melt'
do-reformer, whom I have called
the Public Enemy No. 1 of rog-
ton, has 400 requests for tax
abatements on file.
"If money is to he saved
through salary reductions of city
employes then we m,.f launch
a campaign against this mercen-
ary group, who, at a time of de-
pression do not hesitate to plunge
into the armpits of the city treas-
ury to take from the city what
has been borne by small home
owners."
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Goodwin Asks
Curley to Hold
Up Wage Cuts
Would Have Mayor Defy Bank-
ers Till Legislature Taxes
Intangible Wealth
Acting not as chairman of the Finance
Commission but as chairman of the 
leg'slatiye committee of the Equal Tax
League, Frank A. Goodwin today a
sks
Mayor Curley to defy the 'bankers 
and
refuse to cut salaries until the Legisla-
ture passes legislation taxing "intangible
wealth now escaping taxation."
Mr. Goodwin recently organized the 1
league, with the sanction of the mayor,
securing as a basis of its membership
city employees who have contributed One
dollar each. The league was started fol-
lowing Mr. Goodwin's analysis of the tax
situation at a meeting called by the
mayor to hear the demands of several
' civic organizations for a lower tax rate.,
Mr. Goodwin says today:
"We appreciate the fact that you have,
, consistently rejected the pressure to cut'
' salaries and lower relief distribution, and
we also appreciate the pressure that has,
been put upon you by the banking inter-
ests of the community. Nevertheless, we
resent the fact that you have surrendered I
to them, if the newspaper reports email- ,
ating from your office are true. ,
"In your,answer to the Chamber of Corn.
merce committee in its demand to cut
salaries and welfare relief you said: 'The:
Legislature is now considering an amend-,
ment to the income tax which would make
it possible for the cities and towns of the
Commonwealth to secure more revenue
through the intangibles now exempt and!
by increasing the Present income rates.'
"The bill here mentioned by you is 1
House bill No. 565 and will provide $24,-
000,000 to be distributed to the cities
and towns. 'That bill was heard more
than two weeks ago by the Committee
on Taxation and with no opposition, and '
yet it is held in committee while salary.
cut bills have been rushed by the errand i
boys of State Street.
"On many occasions you have made 1
the statement that no salaries should be
cut until the organized taxdodgers of the
State of Massachusetts pay their just
share of the cost of government, and we I
cannot understand bow you can proceed I
with a program of wholesale salary '
slashes when you know the real relief 1
Is being held up by the new rulers of
the Commonwealth, the State Street
bankers.
"You and the City Council were elect- '
ed by the people to govern this city and
when you cut salaries and cut relief dis-
bursements because of admitted pressure
by bankers who say they will refuse to
lend you money, you are abdicating the
powers and duties given to you by law
and taking orders from the invisible gov-
en, merit.
"The money these bankers refuse to
lend you is not their money, it belongs to
,the people, and we hereby request that
you refuse to obey their orders, et least
I until House bill No. 565 taxing the StateStreet taxclodgers is reported to the Leg-islature and passed upon."
••
AMERICA'S
-VOICE FOR
JEWISH AID
Great Faneuil Hall
Gathering Asks
U. S. Action
A great protest meeting which
packed Fancuil Hall, while cordons
of police held back 2000 in the
streets outside, last night adopted a
resolution calling upon the State De-
partment at Washington to note its
,profound concern and indignation
over acts of discrimination against
,.jews in Germany.
With Governor Ely and Mayor Curleypresent In their official capacities,speaking for liberty and freedom of
all creeds to worship according to theirbeliefs, a host of other distinguished
men of Christian, as well as Jewish,faith addressed the huge throng. Am-plifiers carried the speeches to the big
overflow. Some 1200 men and women
were jammed into the historic hall.
, The resolution, passed without a dis-
senting vote, voiced satisfaction at newsthat the German government will take
steps to suppress the "brutal Nazi out-
rages upon Jews," but expressed tothe State Department its concern withthe grave situation in Germany, re-garding the threats and acts alreadyrecorded against the Jews as contraryto the "essential principles of human
right and a reversion to medievalism."
Great Array of Speakers
Besides the Governor and the Mayor,those who spoke in the cause of theprotest against persecution of Jews inGermany included President Daniel L.Marsh of Boston University, the Rev.George Lyman Paine, executive secre-tary of the Greater Boston Federation
of Churches; the Rev. Ernest J. Den-
nen, archdeacon of the Episcopal dio-
cese of Boston, representing BishopHenry Knox Sherrill; J. Arthur Mori-
arty, president of the Massachusetts
State Federation of Labor; Judge JacobJ. Kaplan of the Dorchester DistrictCourt; former State Senator Joseph J.Mulhern, Rabbi Herman H. Rubeno-
vita of Temple Mishkan Tonle.; Attor-
ney-General Joseph E. Warner; the
Rev. Crawford 0. Smith of the BeaconUniveraslist Church, Brookline; Max-
well Cohen, Massachusetts commander
of the Jewish War Veterans.
Miss Alice Stone Blackw ill, pioneer
In the woman suffrage movement inAmerica; Assistant United States At-torney Elihu D. Stone, president of theNew England Zionist Region; Mrs.Jennie Loitman Barron, former Boston
school committeeman and president of
tie tl Ntistuti of the Bostondistrict, American Jewish Congress, andAlexander Brill, editor of the Jewish
Actvocate. Samuel itatesky, general
ehairman of the Boston committee ofthe American Jewish Congress, pre-sided.
Sen. Walsh Wires Sympathy
From United States Senator David 1.Walsh came telegraphed expression ofsympathy in the protest, and wordthat he is continuing to urge the StateDepartment to exercise "its good of-fices in bringing a speedy end to racial
and religious intolerance in Germany."The big meeting in Faneull'Hall rep-
resented the outpouring of the mem-be hip of 500 organizations affiliated
with the Jewish congress, and many
of the Christian faith.
uov. Ely in Fervent Speech
Governor Ely declared amid a roar of
.,pplause, that the voice of America
would unite with one accord on the
subject of an attempt to boycott a
race or a creed.
He warned against propaganda, stat-ing that the night's protest meeting
was based on an assumption that whatthe news despatches had carried onHitlerisin and persecution of the JewsIn Germany was fact. He declared thatthe contribution of the Jewish people,
and of the German people, to civiliza-tion were among the outstanding ones
of the whole world.
Bay State's Voice Will Be Heard
But if reports of German oppression
of the Jews were true, the German
copie will know that the people ofMassachusetts will resent such action.Mayor Curley declared that persecu-tion and oppression have ever 'beenthe 'Product of one crop: hatred anddestruction. "And we protest againstilitlerism," he said. "just as in 1912 weprotested against Russian pogroms, asIn violation of human liberty. AsMayor of Boston, mother city of lib-erty, in behalf of the entire citizenship,I join with you in demanding an end
of persecut ion and a restoration otreligious, uk il and political rightattthe Jewish people In Germany.-
PA-4 P-
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HRH HITS
CITY PAYROLL
Mayor Curley makes ''a pitifuland sorrowful spectacle in this timeof national crisis as contrasted withthe courageous attitude of Presi-dent Franklin D. Roosevelt," it wasdeclared today by James R. Ban-!croft, president of the AmericanInstitute of Finance.
Answering in a statement theattack made upon him yesterday byCurley in a radio address, Bancroft!asserted:
"Considering the decline in thecost of living there is not a muni-cipal employe in the city of Bos-ton today who is not actuallyreceiving more, rather than less,than he received in the boomperiod of 1928 and 1929.
"In contrast to the President's
, heroic decesion and finest cour-
age in his economy is the attempt
of the mayor oif Boston to hidebehind the skirts of th:t bankers,
whom he attacks, simply becauseit is the fashion of the moment."
/ '
FITZGERALD SCORES
COUNCIL'S TACTICS
I Is Speeches 'Boring, Ridicu-
lous and Trash'
Councilman John I. Fitzgerald of the
West end, a veteran member of the city
government, last night branded city
council meetings as gatherings for the
dissemination of speeches which are
"boring, ridiculous and trash." and I
voiced the prediction that abolition of I
Ithe council will be demanded unless a
minority group shifts its tactics.
Fitzgerald's disgust was registered
after the council had devoted two hours
to tirades of personal attack on Mayor
Curley, presentation of individual opin-
ions about salary reductions, revelation
of the cause of the depression and long-
winded discussions of matters about
which the council has no authority.
"It is time," said Fitzgerald, "thatsome membe-. of the council realizethat they art elected to consider the
serious business of the city. To be forcedto sit week after week and listen to alot of trash, a jumble of meaningless
words and vicious attacks upon indi-
,ylduals has become boring. The city
council should transact the people'sbusiness and then adjourn."
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'Roxbury and Clement A. Norton of HydePark monopolized the floor.
EMPL9YES OUSTED
AT L I. HOSPITAL
Fifty Removed from City Pay-
roll by Maguire
Fifty employes at Long Island hospIstal, whose average annual wage Willsti$600 in addition to subsistence aridlodging, were discharged over the weekend by Institutions Corn.missioner JamesE. Maguire.
Their removal from the city payrollbrought to 172 the number of city em-ployes dropped during the past week.The action of Commissioner Maguireforestalled another demand on MayorCurley by the finance commission for areduction in the number of employesat the island institution. It was sakilast night that the commission will beinsistent that another heavy cut inpersonnel can be made without disturb-ance to the efficiency at the institution.Those dropped Saturday and Sundaywere porters, waitresses, attendants andchoremen. cradila ,,r s:11(ient.nurses have yet been dropped. 'Maguire explained thatwere discharged were perfceeery work whieli
,by Inmates eittlegs;
CHARGES BANKS
FORCED PAY CUT
Mayor Says They Refused
Loans Unless He Slashed
City Workers
DOUBTS POLICY WILL
EN P) DEPRESSION
, Mayor Curley in a statement yester-
day charged bankers with forcing him
to reduce municipal salaries and said
he IS "seriously concerned as to the at-
titude of organized wealth with refer-
ence to savings that may be effected by
the municipality a.s a consequence of
salary tevisions." The mayor in his
statement said:
Notice Las been served by the
banking interests of the city that
unless salaries and wages are re-
duced, no further temporal') loans
will be gran'ed, and rather than
have the poor and unfortunate suf-
fer because of the inability of the
city to make relief disbursements, I
have agreed to salary reductions.
DAY OF DECIEONING
I am afraid that the day of reck-
oning is still to arrive, and that its
time of arrival will merely be hast-
ened through the reduction it mu-
nicipal salaries. When the reduc-
tions are dully made, I am certain
that properly owners and store-
keepers of the city will realize that
the bottom of the depression has
yet k be reached.
Great credit organizations have
been created in the United States
by the federal authorities and huge
sums, extending into billions, have
been advanced to the banks to pre-
vent an entire collapse of the bank-
ing institutions in America. The
indications are that if the banks
had maintained their tets, 11
in order in the United Statas, the
municipalities would continue to
function v ithout great injury to the
individual citizen and with rather
scant possibility of bankruptcy,
The real trouble with the Hoover
administration was that a change
was effected from that of Lincoln's
policy of government "for the peo-
ple, by the people and of the peo-
ple," to that of a government of the
bankers. by the bankers and for the
bankers and the change to the pres-
ent has proven most disastrous to
the nation.
The banking interests might well
consider a moratorium on fore-
closures of mortgages until such
time as the present depression in at
an end. They might in justice real-
ly co-operate with the city through
a reduction in interest charges upon
real estate mortgages from the ores-
ent 6 per cent, rate to a rate not
in excess of 4 per cent. Th,sy might
likewise agree to supply the moneys
that the municipality or the com-
monwealth is obliged to borrow
from time to time as may be re-
quired' to meet its current obliga-
tions in anticipation of payment of
taxes at a rate of not more than
twice as great as that which is paid
by th banks in interest upon
money deposited with the banks.
The city of Boston will be re-
quired during the year 1933, pro-
vided the rate which the bankers
have apparently deteifflined to com-
pel the city to pay namely, between
5 and 6 per cent., to pay out in
interest alone the sum of $700,000
as against a normal expenditure in
years prior to the depression of not
in excess of $225,000.
It is highly important that the
banking interests put their house
in order before they suggest a course
of action to municipal executives.
CITY SLASH DELAYED
Threat of Filibuster in Senate Halts
Vote on Disputed Measure
Threats of a filibuster against the
bill to authorize Mayor Curley to reduce
salaries of Boston ,and Suffolk county
employes caused the adjournment of
yesterday's session of the Senate with-
out the taking of a vote on the disputed
measure. •
Strong opposition to advancement of
the bill was raised by Senators Charles
C Warren of Arlington, Joseph A.
Langone, Jr., of Boston, Donald W
Nicholson of Wareham, Edward C
Carroll of South Boston and William
F. Madden of Roxbury and shortly after
a threat to filibuster against it had
been made by Senator Langone, ad-
journment was voted.
Senator Madden raised a point of
order against the measure on the
ground that It was not properly before
the Senate in view of the fact that an
adverse report had been accepted previ-
ously on a bill of the same subject
matter. Erland F. Fish, president of
the Senate, ruled the point not well
taken on the ground that the rejected
bill had been general in character
whereas this one is special.
The bankers were made the targets
for harsh attacks in addresses delivered
by Senators Nicholson, Madden and
Warren. Nicholson scoffed at reports
that banks would decline to make loans
to the city of Boston Unless the payroll
reductions are put into effect. Madden
Insisted that pay cuts would make
.acketeers ou,, of he city's police
officers.
Langone charged that a Boston boot-
legger, not directly identified, had ob-
tained a loan of $750,000 from a Boston
bank on which he defaulted when his
boats and liquor were confiscated. He
called on the Democrats to filibustet
egalnst nasaare
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PROTEST BY CITY
EMPLOYES' LOCAL
Mechanics and Laborers
Send Letter to Mayor
City of Boston Employes Local 149,
A. F. of L., in a letter today to Mayor
i James M. Curley, vigorously protested
the proposed wage cuts of laborers
and mechanics in the employ of the
city and declared that unless the pol-
icies and recommendations of eel tain
groups are not checked that citizens
will be deprived of constitutional
rights.
The letter was as follows:
"On July 4, 1776, the first citizens of
the United States pledged their lives
and fortunes to the principle that all
men are created equal; that they are
endowed by their cre.frr certain
inalienable rights: that among these
are life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness; that to secure these rights,
Governments are instituted among
men, deriving their Just powers from
the consent of the governed.
"We hold these truths to be self.
evident and if the policies and recom-
mendations of certain groups in our
city are not checked, this part of the
Constitution has no value In directing
the future course of our Government.
It is self-evident that these groups
have miserably failed in the conducti
of their own business or assist in any
constructive manner to relieve this
present depression.
"The laborers and mechanics were
the first to respond in a most generous
manner for the relief of the unem.
ployed. Any programs to reduce their
wages below a living wage is unjust
and unsound at the present time.
"Resolved: that we the members
assembled at regular meeting on April2, 1933, at Hibernian Building, Boston,
most vigorously protest any reductionin the wages of laborers or me-
chanics."
It is signed by John G. Donovan,
president, and A. H. Brown, business
agent.
Deer Island Prisoners Poor Singers;
Instructor Loses His $9 Per Day Job
It appeared last night that Charles
T. O'Donnell of Dorchester, singing
teacher at the Deer Island house of
correction had lost his $9 per day job
and that William G. O'Hare, penal in-
stitutions commissioner, would charge
to experience his contribution of $54 to
meet the cost of the singirg lessons
given by O'Donnell.
The city council voiced voluble ob-jection yesterday to any expenditure of
municipal funds to teach the prisoners
,) week ago O'Donnell, who had been
A wee kago O'Donnell, who had been
attempting, without convinci.og George
F A. Mulcahy, master of the institution
that he had made progress, to organize
the prisoners into a choral society, wa,.;
employed for two weeks to prove his
claim that he could achieve success.
Maj. Mulcahy frowned on the pro-posal. He is against community singsat the island and other reports indi-
cate that. the prisoners have not regis-tered enthusiasm about the innotation.The master has not inatimed ills opiniondespite the three community sings last
week. Three more are scheduled this
week. For each .session of two hoursO'Donnell was promised $9.
Commissioner O'Hare confess'id to thecouncil that he was not impressed bythe proposal of O'Donnell, out he agreedlo give the sine:log :clioinc a trial oftwo weeks. "If there is objectiol," saidO'Hare, "I'll pay the $54 out of MY ownpocket and I mean it."
The council unanimously passed theorder requesting Mayor Curley to dis-eense with the services es't its.aingliatmaster. .
Ely, Curley
Rapi'vrazis'
• Jew 'War'
•
Stirred by a succession of bril-
liant speakers, a Faneuil Hall
audience of 2000 and an over-
flow of 6000 adopted resolutions
last night deploring the Nazi
treatment of German Jews and
appealing to the German nation
to supress anti-Semitic atroci-
ties. -
The principal speakers of the
occasion, Gov. Ely and Mayor Cur-
ley, drew tumultuous acclaim for
their condemna-
tion of Nazi
principles as ex-
emplified In
treatment of the
Jews. The pro-
test meeting
was held under
the auspices of
the Greater Bos-
ton Jewish Con-
gress commit-
tee.
As early as 3
o'clock the
I crowd began to
gather and at 6 Pres. Marsh
(o'clock the doors were opened to
the 2000 that had assembled. Fifty
policemen held the throng in check
while Legionnaires policed the in-
terior of the building.
LIKENED TO KLAN
Eight Communists three of them
women, were singled out of the
crowd by plain-clothesmen and or-
dered to leave the vicinity. There
was no disturbanee The crowd
was orderly. For all it seemed a
serious occasion.
Batteries of loudspeakers carried
to the thousands in the historic
square, outside Faneuil Hall, Mayor
Curley's comparison of the Nazis
to the Ku Klux Klan.
"We rejoiced a few years ago."
the mayor declared, "at the death
of the Ku Klux Klan, which was
a challenge to the American
government, and which, if per-
mitted to continue, would have
resulted In a divided nation.
'Row as Americans we Pro-
test against Hitlerism and this
persecution of the Jews in Ger-
many by the Nazis. Regardless
of race and creed vve weep with
them in their hour of persecu-
tion and trouble."
Gov. Ely said: ,,The nation
which has withst I persecution
for 4000 years and that in our
generation has produced such
men as Brandeis and Cardozo,
needs no sympathy from the
governor of Massachusetts. Nor
are we to condemn the people. of
Germany.
"We are here, though, to advise
the people of the world that we
do not propose to permit a nation
to carry out any racial or religi-
ous prejudice, for we continue to
Mtillid devoted tO equalit of op-
port unity and freed on i of re-
ligious worship.
ATl'ACKS HITLER
"It seems hardly possible to be-
lieve that any enlightened leader
of the 20th Century can pursue a
, course any further than, it is re-
ported in the daily press, has
been lammed li Hitler"
ATTACKS MAD
IN SENATE AND
CITY COUNCIL
In the Legislature, city council
Smd over the radio yesterday, big
business interests and public utility
•orporations were assailed by
speakers who aoserted that wage
auts were being forced on city em-
ployes while big corporations were
seeking abatements that run into
the millions.
At the same time heads of eity
departments were charged with re-
aeiving large salaries while en-
gaged in highly profitable outside
Interests and it was argued that
their wage cuts should be propor-
tionately greater than employes in
receipt of small salaries.
In the Senate in opposition to
the Boston salary bill, Sen.
Donald W. Nicholson of Wareham,
charged the economic drive was
hatched by real estate men and
other big business interests. He
said the Legislature was treading
on dangerous ground in cutting the
salarle:, of policemen and firemen
And others.
"If you are going to cut, then
nut the big tenor,' • he said.
"If we pass this bill .ve Are list-
ening to the will of the hankers
and lag real estate men."
CALLED GROSSLY UNFAIR
At the city em ..cil meeting
Councillor Clement Norton of Hyde
Park said that it was grossly un-
fair that small salaried city em-
ployes should be given the same
wage cut as men who are getting
$100 or more a week.
"Those who receive in excess
of *WO a year should be cut SO
to 35 per cent and no city em-
ploye should be paid more than
WOO a year," he said.
, Councillor John F. Dowd of Rox-
bury poiated out that there are
151 city employes receiving $5000 a
year and upward, and of these
more than 75 per cent are political
appointees.
"Fifty per cent of the depart-
silent heads have a racket of
their own outside City Hall,"
Dowd said.
He suggested a sliding scale of
pay-cuts of 5 per cent on salaries
up to $1000 a year, 10 per cent from
$1000 to $3000, 20 per cent from
$3000 to $5000 and 25 per cent on
sa.laries over r0000.
"The cid of 15 per cent in tha
wages of policemen and firemen
la 1100r management," Dowd said,
"and wAi result in shattering the
morale of these two depart-
ments."
URGE UTILITIES OUT.
Mayor Curley was requested Itet
confer with the governor with Ilr
view to having public utility *are
porations reduce telephone, gas
and electric light and power ra
te*
by 20 per cent.
Councillor Dowd said that if the
Public Utilities Commission does
not reduce rates the governor
Should remove them.
Mayor Curley, in a radio address
from City Hall, said that the sal-
ary cuts of city employes would
be felt by Boston merchants, AO
those on the city payroll normally
spend about $1,000,000 a week In
stores here.
An order to reduce the $20,000
annual salary of Brig. Gen. Ed-
ward Logan as chairman of trus-
tees of the George Robert White
fund was referred to the CRY
Council rules committee.
Councillor Francis Kelly of Doi'-
tester charged that Gen. Logan
Is already in receipt of a salary
of $1500 as judge of the South
licston court and in addition has
a Iiiirhlv profitable law business.
IITI rn
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FANEUIL HALL
A resolution, unanimously palled
b!• the thousands who packed
Faneuil Hall in the pretest against
alleged German outrages. vcieina
their disapproval of the anti-Semitie
,policy of the Nazi government, will
1,e forwarded today to the Seers,
tar' of State at Washington.
More than 700 Boston Jews and
their sympathizers sought to gather
In the hall for the meeting, whit*
was addressed by state and city
1-arders and those prominent in re-
ligious, civic and patriotic avatar:I-
I Some 2000 were forced to stand
outside the hall and listen to the
activities within through amplifiers.
The throng inside the hall wail
responsive to all the speakers. Eits
pressions of protest were
cheered, and jeers and b000,
'eeted references to Hitler, his
regime as dictator, the "brown
shirts" and the Jewish boycott.
Included in the list of distils-
guished speakers were Gov.
I Mayor Curley, President Daniel
Marsh of Boston University, Din,
Rev. George L. Paine of the Great--
et' Boston Federation of Ohuroban. -
the Rev. Ernest J, Dennen. arch-
deacon of the Episcopal diocese of
Boston; J. Arthur Moriarty of the
Massachusetts Federation of Labor.
Judge Jacob L. Kaplan. former
Senator Joseph J. Mulhern, Rabbk
Herman H. Rubenovitz, Atty.-Gen.
Joseph E. Warner, the Rev. Craw-
ford 0. Smith, Commdr. Maxwell
Cohen of the Jewish War Veterans,
Mrs. Alice Stone Blackwell. pioneer
women's suffrage advocate.
CURLEY CERTAIN
OF POST AT ROME
Nothing Wanting Now Except Formal
Announcement by Roosevelt
By DAVID BARTLETT
WASHINGTON, April 4—Nothing
is now wanting Mayor Curley of
Boston but the President's formal
announcement of his appointment as
Ambassador•to Italy. Influences ha.ve
been at work against the Bostonian,
but he has hurdled every obstacle
and Mr Roosevelt has. only. to name
the date when he starts eating spa-
ghetti and veal, washed down with ,
red Chianti.
The same' goes for Martin Travi-
eso, former Acting Governor of
Porto Rico, whose appointment as.
Governor is believed to be definite
in the President's mind.
Incidentally, all that early talk
about Mayor Curley wanting to be
Governor of Porto Rico was non-
sense. It was wild guessing, because
of his having been at the Chicago
convention as the Porto Rican del-
egate. The only way he could gel
there at all was by quickly stepping
Into the shoes left vacant by the del-
egate originally named from the
Island.
Mayor Curley, it will be remem-
bered, bucked the political powers
of his State in :,Ibining the Roosevelt
adherants, as Massachusetts was
dead set against the New Yorker's
nomination. Mr Curley's appoint-
ment to Italy is his reward for risk-
ing his political all to climb on th,a
Roosevelt bandwagon. He never wa 0
a rival to Mr Travieso.
•
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CURLEY ASKS BANKS
CUT INTEREST RATES
Mayor Describes City
Economies in Talk
Mayor Curley, In a radio talk yes-
turd/1y, recounted some of the econo-
mies he said he had put into effect in
the conduct of the city's business in
the last three years. He said that un-
til now he had withstood all demands!or a reduction ir the wages of city
nployee, being consistent throughout
depression, he said, in his conten-
. ,e that lowering the purchasing
.ver of the American people would
. cure economic ills. He said, }low-
er, that the fact that he is about to
;,..duk. wages does not mean that he
as abandoned his contention.
Mayor Carley asserted that the
elnking interests had served noticel
Ault unless the wages of city employee
were reduced no further temporaryloans would he granted the city. The
Mayor said he agreed to cut wages
rather than have the poor depending
on relief disbursements suffer.
The Mayor suggested that the bank-ing interesta might well consider a
moratorium on toreclosure of mort-
gages until the depression has ended
and reduce the Merest rates on real
entate mortgages from 8 percent to
not more than 4 percent. Mr Curley
also said that he felt that the banks
might likewise agree to supply loans
to the municipality In anticipation of
taxes at a rate of not more than twice
as great as that which is paid by the
banks in interest upon the money de- I
posited with the banks.
50 MORE CITY EMPLOYES
DROPPED FROM PAYROLL
The list of temporary employes
dropped from the payroll within a
week because of the economy wave
that has hit City Hall, mounted to 182
yesterday. The latest batch, 50 iii
number, was taken from the porters,
tettiters and choremcn at Long Island.
Their wage 8Veraged $800 a year.
DEMANDS CUT ON
UTILITIES' RATES
Dowd Offers Order—City
Pay Slash Opposed
Gouncil Stops Singing Lessons
to Beer Island Prisoners
— - - —
Gas, telephone and electric light
eoripanies should cut their prices 20
percent, according to Conneilor John
P'. Dowd, who offered an order yester-
day that the City Coll/wit request Gov
Ely to demand from the Hoard of
Public Utilities a 20 percent saving for
the people.
The proposed wage cut for city em-
ployes met with opposition from the
City Council yesterday. Various Coun-
cilors offered payroll et tting scales.
All were referred to the Committee
on Rules. The Legislature has not yet
given the Mayor the necessary author-
ity to cut.
Under the Mayor's plan wager under
51000 would be cut 5 percent; up to$1600, a 10 percent out, “nd over that
amount 15 percent, for a saving of
55,000,000 on a yearly basis. Councilor'
Dowd suggested 5 percent redurtion on
pay up to $1000; 10 percent at $1000 to$3000; to $4000 a cut of 20 percent, andfor $5000 and over a cut of 25 percent.This, he said, would save $4.1S7,592.Councilor Norton suggested a 30 to 35percent cut on salaries of $5000 and
over and that no salary be more than$6000.
The Council passed an order byCouncilor Dowd calling for dismissalof Charles F. O'Donnell, who had been'engaged by Penal Institutions Corel
missioner William J. O'Here to techusinging to the prisoners at Deer.Island. Mr O'Hare saki the man WASet the island on Mr O'Hare's responsi-bility for two weeks' trial, three timesa week for two weeks at ;9 a session.Mayor Curley was asket in an ordereffered by Councilor Thomas Green ofCharlestown to confer with Gm/ Elyen the matter of negotiating a loanwith the Reconstruction Finance Cor-poration for removal of the Tonevatedetructure from the North Stat:on toSullivan sq.
•is/sc./1)pr
Hitler Is Assailed
in Fanenil Hall
Big Crowd Registers Protest
Against Anti-Semitic Activi-
ties in Germany
Representatives of the Christian faithsjoined with their Jewish neighbors in a
protest meeting at Faneull Hall last night.
and adopted a resolution expressing to
the State Department in Washington
"profound concern and indignation" over
the oppressive policy aimed at the Jews
in Germany by the Nazis. Governor Ely
and Mayor Curley headed the list of
speakers who addressed the crowd which
filled the hall. Amplifiers carried the
speeches to the overflow in the corridors
and street, totaling about 3000 more per.
Sons.
In a marked display of emotion the
gathering jeered the name of Hitler and
loudly acclaimed speakers who de-
nounced his boycott of Jews and the
anti-Semitic activities of his "brown
shirts."
Among those who spoke. in addition to
Governor Ely and Mayor Curley, were
President Daniel L. Marsh of Boston
University, Alice Stone Blackwell, J.
Arthur Moriarty of the Massachusetts
branch of V e A. F. of L.. Rev. Ernest J.
LDennen, archdeacon of the Episcopal
Diocese of Massachusetts, representing
Bishop Henry K. Sherrill: Rev. George
L. Paine, executive secretary of the
Greater Boston Federation of Churches;
Assistant United States Attorney ElihU
In. Stone; Judge Jacob J. Kaplan, Rabbi
H H Rubenovitz, former Senator Joseph
J. Mulhern, Attorney General Joseph E.
Warner, Maxwell Cohen, department
commander of the Jewish War Veterans,
Mrs. Jennie Loitman Barron, Alexander
Brin, who presented the resolution of
protest, Rev. Crawford 0. Smith of the
Beacon Universalist Church, Brookline.
The word should go out to the world,
said Governor Ely, that "we do not pro-
pose in this day and generation to see a
nation fololws a course of racial or re-
ligious prejudice. We are here to renew
our faith and to state to the People of
the world our ideals of government."
"From the past history of Germany,"
Mayor Curley declared, "we are justified
in taking the position that our quarrel
is not with the entire German people,
but with the group th tt is destined one
day to be regarded as the enemies of
Germany and the German people, namely
the Hitler grout)."
With the audience roaring its approval,
Attorney Stone declared. We are here
for the purpose of indicting Hitler's
regime before the bar of public opinion.
We are not here to seek revenge or
counseI reprisals.We are ready and
willing to forget and forgive. Hitler is
not writing the last chapter of Jewish
history in Germany. Hitler is not a
German statesman; he is a German
calamity."
The meeting was called under the a,us-
Dices of the Boston Branch of the Amer-
ican Jewish Committee and its 500 af-
filiated organizations. The program
opened with the singing of "America."
Samuel Kelesky was chairman.
Senator David I. Walsh telegraphed
from Washington his expression of sym-
pathy with the protest, declaring that
he is continuing to urge the State De-
partment to use "its good offices in
bringing a speedy end to racial and re-
tie-into. intolerance in Germany."
Relief Is Up to
CUrley BanCrOf
Relief of the taxpayers of Boston was
blently placed in the hands of Mayor
James M. Curley today by President
James R. Bancroft of the American In-
stitute of Finance, replying by formal
statement to the attack made upon him
and the bankers generally yesterday by
the mayor. Bancroft contrasted what
he called the "pitiful and sorrowful spec-
tacle the mayor makes in this time of
national crisis," with the "courageous
attitude by his mentor and acknowledged
Idol, President Franklin D. Roosevelt."
He concluded by calling upon the mayor
to "follow your illustriottes leader; recog-
nize that the time has come to put the
public good above the desires of an
group."
He went on in his statement to assert
that there is not a municipal employee in
Boston "who is not actually receiving
more, rather than less, than he received
in the boom period of 1928 and 1929."
"The demand of the bankers, right-
fully," said Bancroft, "is that in order to
'maintain the credit of the city of Boston.
exactly as it has been necessary to main-
tain the credit of the city of New York
other cities and the United States Gov-
ernment itself ,i a reduction in extrava-
gant expenditures must be made.
"Nu, Mr. Mayor, your attitude is hard-
ly worthy of you. You are following
now, as you have always followed, the
easiest couree—the course of spending.
You have been face to face with an oppor-
tunity for constructive leadership, bul
you have fallen down badly. But there
is still time to be the' big man you can
be. Economy in municipal operation e:
not simply based on a reduction in sala-
ries. That is only part of the work to be
done. Even greater good can come from
the lopping off of non-essential depart.
Intents with which our municipal govern-
ments are burdened. One of the biggest
jobs for the public good that any munici-
pal executive can do is to save the vast
sums of money that can be saved by the
elimination of - these unnecessary and
extravagant adjuncts to municipal gov-
ernment."
It Will Cost $300
to Sell Beer Here
• Mayor Curley and David T. Montague,
hairman of the licensing board of Bos-
ton, were ie conference today regarding
the fee to be charged for the sale of beer
in this city. They agreed that $300 would
be a fair charge. They expect to issue
12000 licenses, which would give the
city an annual income of $600,000. A uni-
form license fee for all will he made, in-
cluding hotels, stores and restaurants,
regardless of size. Thousands of appli-
cations for licenses have been made, but
upon publication of the uniform $300 fee
is expected that many of these appli-
'Wiens will not he returned.
s
MAY VOTE
ON CURLEY
BILL TODAY
Senate Action Post-
poned Yesterday by
Long Debate
The .::eriate this afternoon is ex-
pected to pass the bill authorizing
Mayor Curley to effect 'reductions in
the salaries of city workers, and
county officials and employees who
fore paid ffoin thr. Btcn treasury.
,
MAY LIMIT DEBATE
, After considerable debating ,-11 the
matter yesterday afternoon, a -Lion was
postponed Until this aftel..00n, whet
threats of a filibuster developed. If
similar threats appear again this after-
noon it is expected a time limit will
be clamped on speeches from the floor
of the Senate.
Tille measure was amended twice yes-
tercloy afternoon. First, an amend-
mcnt was offered by Senator Joseph
yinnertan of Dorchester to have the
ri:uture include those employed in the
l'ul:Ile Library and the trustees of the
Poston Public Library.
hater an amendment of Senator Ed-
ward C. Carroll of South Boston WAE
, 'opted whereby porsons being retired
,loring the period of the pay cut would
Ille paid the same amount as if retired
today. Senator Carroll pointed out his
amendment was similar to that adopt-
ed relative to State salary pay cuts.
Opposed to Larger Cuts 
,
By a rising vote,. of II to la, an
lamendment °tiered by Senator Joseph
s.7 . White of Jamaica Plain was re-ieeled. This amendment provided thatl'salaries of city employees receiving
up to $1560 would be cut five per cent,those receiving between $1560 and Mfg
would be cut 10 per cent and those re-
!relying more than $3500 would be cutIi per cent.In a plea that the bill be killed, gen-
star, William P. Madden of Boston
charged that a pay cut would make
racketeers out of police officers.
OP
Throng of 2000
who were unable to get into
Faneuil Hall last night at the
meeting of the Greater Bos-
tor :wish Congress commit-
tee, are shown crowding
nearby streets. At the top
of the photo montage, Goy.
S. B. Ely speaking inaide the
hail. A resolution condemn-
ing Nazi treatment of Jews
was ad up t
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Pr RCENTAGES
SENATE DEBATE ON CITY PAY
CUT ALMOST FILIBUSTER
Cnies Up Again Today, and Attempt to Set Hour For Voting
Is Exacted—Amendments on Library Employes
And Pensions Adopted
The State Senate, after spending
more than two hours yesterday in dis-
cussion of the bill to authorize the
Mayor of Boston to reduce the salaries
cf certain city employes, particularly
the police and the school teachers, sud-
denly adjourned at 4:35 without taking
action.
The result is that the bill will come
up again when the Senate meets at 2
today, and the debate may ne pro-
longed indefinitely, although 't is
believed an attempt will be made t •
fix an hour for voting this afternoon
so that the Senate may clear its decks
for the Beer bill, which, it is expected,
may perhaps reach that branch late
today.
There was almost a filibuster against
the Boston bill yesterday. The oppo-
nents of the bill did the greater part
of the talking, but Senator Parkman
of Boston defended it,
---
Same Cut at Library
Two amendments were affixed. One,
offered by Senator Finnegan of Bos-
ton, provides that persons employed
by the City Library and the trustees of
that institution shall have their pay
reduced in the same proportion a..
other city employes; that amendment
was adopted without opposition on a
voice vote.
The other, offered by Senator Car-
roll of Boston, provided that employes
retired on a pension during the period
of reduced pay shall have the same
pension they would have had if their
salaries had not been cut. Senator
Parkman said the amendment was lin-
' necessary, but it was accepted, 20 to
17, on a rolleall.
Senator White of Boston offered an
amendment providing that employes
whose salary is between $1560 arid $3500
should be cut 10 percent, and those
who receive more than $3500 be cut 15
percent. He argued that it was un-
wise to leave the amount of the cut
to the discretion of the Mayor. The
amendment was rejected, lt1 nays to
11 yeas.
Five Oppose Bill
Those who spoke against the bill
were Senators Nicholson of areham,
Madden of Boston, Carroll of Boston,
Warren of Arlington and Langone cf
Boston. They alleged the proposed ,
law was designed to take from the
poor and add to the possessions of
the rich, and they brought in the
banking situation, the widening of
streets, the East B ston Tunnel and
other public works which, they alleged,
were put through for the rich.
Senator Langone urged delay until
he returned from Washington on
Thursday with official reports about
the Boston banks. Senator Warren
gave the names of several millionaires
who, he alleged, were interested in
the bill.
About 4:30, when It seemed that the
debate might continue indefinitely,
Senator Stevens of Lowell, floor lead-
er of the Committee on Rules, moved
that the Senate adjourn, and the mo-
tion was carried, although there were
signs of opposition.
OFFERS BILL TO CUT RATE
TO 5 PERCENT ON REALTY
Representative Charles '1'. Cav-
anagh of Cambridge filed in the Legis-
lature yesterday a bill to provide that
the rate of interest chargeable by any
banking institution under the supervi-
sion of the Bank Commissioner or by
any domestic insurance company on
loans secured by mortgages of real
estate shall not exceed 5 percent a
yr Sr.
Representative Cavanagh, In filing
the measure, said:
"As State Bank Commissioner Guy
has suggested to all banks to reduce
the interest paid to all depositors in
State banks, I have drawn up this bill
to help home owners who are unable
to pay the present high rate of interest
on first mortgages held by banks and
Insurance companies."
CITY OF BOSTON
FILES PROTEST
Asks I, 0, C, to Reopen
N Y Lighterage Cases
WASHINGTON, April 4 (A. Pi—The
City of Boston and the Boston Port
Authority filed a protest with the In.
terstate Commerce Commission today
against a proposal to reopen the New
York literage cases.
"Inte eveners claim that the recom.
mends ion of the examiner would in.
volve the increase by three cents per
hundred pounds or one and one-`talf
cents per 100 pounds on the rates o:
a substantial part of the import, ex-
port and coastwise commerce brought
to or taken from the port of New York
by railroad," said the Boston brief.
"Complainants coi—end that such is
not a fact, that the same results could
be brought about, so far as Boston is,
concerned, by the reduction of the Boa-,
ton rate by equal amounts as are rec.
omm.aided to be piussed in New York
Harbor for litherage service.
"Such economic and commercial coil.
ditions as are alleged to have corns
about since the close of the record in
these (—sea are a N .tion-wide change
and a change whicti could not affect
the condition In one locality to a dif-
ferent degree from that of anothet:,
locality."
The interveners referred to were the
State of New York, the New Jersey
Traffic Advisory Committee and other
agencies involved in a similar case
which had been linked with the Boa.
ton one.
Answering assertions that the pro.
pose's wer affecting the exportation
of Canadian grain from New York, the
Boston brief said: "The dropping off of
the Canadian grain exported through
the port of New York and other ports
is merely a reflection of a world-wide
condition and if conceded could not in
any way affect conditions at New York
exclusive of the other ports."
•Women's Forum tax levy, the rest Doing raised else-Wher0. Despite criticisms of the depart'for City Inquiry
G. 0. P. Group Favors Bang,Bill After Addresses by
Nutter and Sullivan
The first public forum of the women'sdivision of the Republican City Commit-
tee of Boston, which attracted an attend-
ance of 300 at Hotel Touratne last night,
heard an outline of defects in the citycharter and then adopted a resolution
ment and its large budget, Mrs. Mc-lion said that every dollar will retcritdividend in a better citizenry held to-gether during the storm by the amotec-tion of the city.
State Senator Henry Parkman, Jr,and R. Aram' Cutter of the Municipal Re-search Bureau, spoke, Senator Parkmann the bill to tax intangibles sponsoredby Frank A. Goodwin, and Mr. Cutteron the need for revision, as shown inthe figures for city expenditures.Mrs. True Worthy White presided.Mrs. William Morton Wheeler, president. of the Women's Division, announced the.,In August the forum will take up the subject of crime In Boston and in Seritembe:
favoring the Bangs bill oefore the Legis- I the session will center
lature, which would create a new finance I election frauds.
;commission empowered to make an in-
vestigation of city affaira. The forumadopted also a resolution conveying the
sympathy of the gathering to the rolt.
lives and friends of the victims of the
Akron disaster.I As one of the principal speakers,
'George R. Nutter favored a city investi-
gation, "not with the idea of charging
any one with graft or waste, although
that may turn up," but to learn why
taxation had increased tremendously in
recent years.
Judge Michael H. Sullivan, former
chairman of the Finance Commission,
,urged that the recall should be inserted
in the city cbarter so that the citizens
could oust a man responsible for a badadministration and he favored also per.
mitting a mayor to succeed himself. Ifthe recall, ho said, is kept out, themayoral term should be limited to twoi years, so that the citizens could have achance to pass on the acts of the mayoronce biennially and not every aght yearsunder the charter which now preventsa mayor from Ifnmediately succeedinghimself.Among practices at City Hall whichJudge Sullivan listed was what hetermed the "art of concealment" Hedeclared that the Finance Commissionreports go to the mayor and the mayor'sreply is sent to the press with thecharges "until finally the reply is printedbefore the charges have been published."He added that the citizens of Boston"have hart as good a government in thelast sixteen years as we deserve."In his address Mr. Nutter, after re-counting the history of the city, with1
particular emphasis on the increase inpopulation failing to keep pace with in-creases in taxation and the city's netdebt, concluded that the Finance Com-mission, the agency supposed to investsi-gate and to keep the public inforrned ofwhat is going on In the city, "has become,a joke."
"What is the remedy?" he asked. "Inthe first place there should be an in-vestigation, with the idea of seeing whatis the matter with the municipality, andwhy we should have these increases.That is the first thing—to diagnose the
trouble. The second is that this com-mission should tell us what there is inthe way of remedy. A great manythings have happened in recent years.Many cities have improved their condi-tion, many experiments have been tried.We ought to know what they are andwhether they are applicable to our city."1 Mrs. Elizabeth W. Pigeon, member ofthe Boston School Committee, cited thecontributions made by the Boston schoolsystem employees to welfare funds. Shealso emphasized the nuts made by theschool committee as far back as 1930when pressure was not SO great as now.It present plans materialize, she said,the school budget will be $3,000,000 lessthan last year.Mrs. Thomas McMahon, a member ofthe public welfare board declared that (),ty,o $12,000,000 spent by the departmentjt wasvjet_.0.90,000.
 Iris! actually In ,the
its interest on
Needs $150,0NOVI
for City. Hospi
When informed today that the lewripiiof tett Imo for altera'.1c0 of the launirlbuilding and for a kitdheri building atCity Hospital far .exceeded the moneYavailable by appropriation, Mayor Curleysaid that he would send an order to theCity Council next _Monday for a $150,000increase in the appropriation.The lowest bid for the work. the mayorsaid, was $450,000 and the highest waft8556,000, the lowest figure being about$125,000 more than the amount appro.priatcd.
POLAND MAY BE
CURLEY'S POS1
Washington Report Says DecisionHas Been Reached—MayorHas Not Heard of Offer
WASHINGTON, April 4 (.NP)---T he status of Mayor James M. Cur-ley of Boston in the Roosevelt ad-ministration appeared near settlementtonight as sources close to the ad-ministration predicted -the BostonDemocratic chieftain would he named\mbassador, to Poland within a ieN$
•
MAYOR ASKS MORE
FOR CITY HOSPITALMayor Curley will ask tile city cou:t-cil Monday to authorize $150,000 morefor repairs to the kitchen and laundijof the City Hospital, in addition to the 
, Curley Has Had No
$300.000 already authorized, he said, today.
' When the bids were opened today bythe mayor and the hospital trustees it When questioned last night rdative
was found that the lowest was $450.009 to a report front Washington that he
and the highest of 10 received was was slated to become United States
1556.001 
Ambassador to Poland, Mayor Curleysaid he had "absolutely no knowledgeof it."
The Mayor at the same tims ex-BELGIAN POST
CURLEY MAY GET
WASITTNOT(-)N ;.Mayor James M. Curley of Boston isexpected to be nominated for a Euro-pean ambassadorship but indications to-day were that he would be asignedeither to Poland or Belgium, rather t-haiato italv.aa iirst
j tcpt eurrent m the Capital to-night apparently well authenti.icated. saA Mayor Curley's name hadbeen suggested to the Polish govern..meat, and that the response had been Imade that Mayor Curley would besitacceptable envoy front the UnitedStates.
The assignment to Watts•aw, friends!of Mayor Curley said, probably wouldsatisfy the Boston Mayor and promisedto solve an embarrassing situation for t,both Mayor Curley and administration !leaders.Curley, who with James Roosevelt,son of the President, es hip chief ofstaff, originated and directed the un-successful Roosevelt campaign in the ,pre-convention primary contest lastspring, had declined the appointment .as minister to the Irish Free State, hisfriends disclosed tonight.MRYOr had hoped to he named am-bassador to Rome and his 'elect ion as,ambassador, to Poland will result lit,
:I It compromise.
indi.rees‘sted,Ilaie
 fne re,
 Int
 c tt
Word of Polish Offer
a
or net Iiwould accept the appointmentfinally offered to him.Mr. Curley inferred clearly thatfirst, knowledge ot mutat a poesiMe atteeipointment came to hInt.,huitt.ths ne
••
.14
Everyone But 
Mayor "Knows
"
of Polish Appoin
tment
Mayor Cur
ley's amba
ssadorial
portfolio was
 labelled Po
land In-
stead of Ital
y today In l
atest re-
ports from th
ose "close to
 the ad-
ministration 
at Washingt
on."
The assignme
nt to Wars
aw, Re-
cordiag to 
those descr
ibed as
friends of th
e mayor, will
 be made
to solve an 
"embarrassi
ng" situa-
tion, said to h
ave grown o
ut of an-
nouncem
ent that C
urley was 
to
represent t
he United 
States at
Rome.
The exact n
ature of the 
embar-
rassing situ
ation was 
not ex-
plained.
The ,new re
port repea
ted the
statement th
at President
 Roosevelt
was intereste
d in reward
ing the '
man who le
d his interes
ts during
the Massachu
setts primar
y.
The report 
was comm
ented upon
by Mayor C
urley simila
rly to his
comments 
on other s
uch state-
ments:
"I have absol
utelti no kn
owl-
edge of an
y federal ap
point-
ment."
According t
o the Poland
 report,
Mayor Curle
y has already
 been ac-
cepted by t
hat governme
nt as a
suitable env
oy from the
 United
States. A 
previous off
er to be
minister to 
the Irish Fre
e State
had been decl
ined, it adde
d.
Befor, te W
a..saw appoint
ment
le AYH TO SEEK
HEIR LOAN
Mayor Cur
ley and Go
vernor Ely
today discu
ssed measu
res which i
f
acted upon 
favorably wi
ll do much
to ease th
e financial
 burden no
w
borne by t
he city, be
cause of th
e
annual defic
it of the Bo
ston Elevat
-
ed Railway
, and becau
se of the i
n-
creased co
st of public
 welfare.
The Mayor
 urged tha
t the Com-
monwealth 
make applic
ation for a
portion of 
the loan to
 be made 
by
the federal
 governme
nt for dist
ri-
bution to 
cities and 
towns now 
seri-
ously aff
ected by th
e heavy cos
t of
public wel
fare.
He also 
urged legis
lation be en
-
acted whi
ch will pe
rmit the "E
l"
to defray 
cost of its o
wn deficit in
the event
 that fun
ds are rec
eived
by the 
company 
through sa
le of
its local p
ower plant
s to the Edi
son
Company. 
Such legisl
ation would
mean a 
saving of $2,0
00,000 to Bos-
ton ta
xpayers if 
it were en
acted
and the s
ale went 
through.
was reported 
word went o
ut from
Washington 
that certain 
influences
had been at
 work to blo
ck the ap-
pointment of
 the mayor 
to Rome,
but that he
 had surmo
unted all
obstacles an
d wat soon
 to have
received offic
ial notice.
President Ro
osevelt wa
s silent
on the matt
er, as he ha
s been on
many other
 appointmen
ts that
were held u
p on accou
nt of the
banking si
tuation an
d other
emergency 
matters.
I-
I
MAYOR A
ND THE P
OOR
To the Edito
r of the Post
;
Sir—Recently
 I have read
 more than
one item in 
your paper 
which declar
ed
that the org
anized move
ment of May
or
Curley's en
emies had h
eld up his 
ap-
pointment to 
office by Pre
sident Rouse-
vs It.
If I did not
 believe tha
t President!
Roosevelt is 
a noble, unbi
ased man an
d
above the s
ituation of g
iving audien
ce
to a lot of s
oreheads, an
d if I did no
t
feel certain t
hat he has a
 high persona
l
knowledge, 
admiration a
nd gratitude
for the ma
n who took
 such a gr
eat
part in his c
ampaign, I w
ould wish to
start a mov
ement where
by each fair
-
minded citize
n would send 
a telegram to
Washington t
o repudiate t
he low prop-
aganda that 
has been circ
ulated. Surel
y
IC we read the
 papers and s
ee what has
happened in o
ther cities an
d towns, we
should thank
 God we hav
e a man asi
progressive 
and experie
nced as Mr.
 I
Curley at th
e head of ou
r city in this
Terrible crisis
.
His care of t
he poor and 
sick has not
been excelled
 or even equ
alled by any
,Tther city, ,
 and his re
luctance to
educe wages 
or lay oft he
lp should he
highly comme
nded. He h
as kept many
a body and s
oul together 
in his admin-
istration thro
ugh the publi
c welfare de-
partment an
d city hospita
ls. E. E. H,
Dorchester.
fri HALL. A 
4->
Poland Post f
or
Curley Ifingi
ng
on His React
ion
Rome A
ssignment 
Out,
Mayor's Acc
eptance of W
ar-
saw Offer Be
lieved Awai
ted
Special to th
e Transcript
:
Washington,
 April 5
—Mayor 
James
M. Curley 
of Boston 
has been 
offered
the post 
of Americ
an ambass
ador to
Poland, it w
as indicated
 today an 
a high
authority. 
The Warsa
w post is 
vacant
for the rea
son that ,
he Senate 
refused
last session
 to confirm
 the nomi
nation
of F. Lamip
ot Belin, 
chosen by 
former
President Ho
over. The
 Washingto
n Ad.
ministration 
was unw
illing orli ma
ke Mr.
) Curley amb
assador to 
Rome, the 
assign-
ment for 
which it is
 believed h
e had
asked, but 
has been a
nxious to g
ive the
Boston ma
yor recogn
ition, prefer
ably in
the diplomat
ic field, for
 his servic
es to I
Mr. Roosev
elt before t
he convent
ion and •
during the 
campaign.
Warsaw ha
s rated an
 embassy 
for
some years
, and thoug
h not exac
tly in
the same cl
ass with Rom
e, Paris, B
erlin
and London
, it is neve
rthelee re
garded
as one of th
e most desi
rable diplom
atic)
assignments 
in Europe. I
t is par iri
darly
important i
n .view of t
he situatim 
.in
eastern Eu
rope and trts a 
listenini: pos
t
for developm
ent/4 across 
the border I
n .
So ret Russia
, where the 
United :ita vs
has no offic
ial representa
tives. Warsa
w,
was raised fr
om a legation
 to an embass
y.
status seve
ral years ag
o in recognit
ionr
of the histor
ic friendship 
between Poland
and United 
Sta'es.
Indication he
re is that the
 Administra.
don has not
 yet received
 formal accept
.
;ince from 
Mr. Curley.
 Nominations
ore not forw
arded to the
 Senate no; il tile
nominee has
 - signified hi
s acceptani.e.:
Nor will th
e White Hous
e make any:,
official anno
uncement un
til it submits
I the nominat
ion to the Se
nate MCIKEE
Curley Seeks F
und
If Elevated Sell
s
Mayor Cu
rley, accomp
anied by C
ity
Treasurer 
Dolan and C
ity Auditor 
Car.
yen, has 
arranged to
 confer this a
fter.
noon with 
Governor E
ly a.t the St
ate
House on
 the quest
ion of legi
slation
Ahich woul
d permit the
 Boston Eleva
ted.
in the event
 of its sake
 of -properties 
Lc
the Edison
 Company,
 to reimburse
 the
cities and t
owns in the me
tropolitan tra
m
sit area in 
an ramolint su
fficient to offset
the anticipa
ted assessmen
ts to meet t
he
road's opera
ting deficit th
is year.
Such -legisl
ation, .the ma
yor stated,
would mean 
the lifting of a
 burden which
otherwise wou
ld be borne by
 the taxpay.
era, about $2,0
00.000 for Boston
 alone.
The mayor dis
cussed also th
e question
of having the
 State n-lake app
lication for
a portion of t
he $00,000,000 fu
nd pro-
poscd by Pres
ident Roosevel
t, which he
would make ava
ilable to meet
 increasing
welfare costs
.
0
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TIMOTHY J. SULLIVAN DECORATED
WITH MEDAL OF HUMANE SOCIETY
a'a
11F.DAL BEING BINNED
Timothy J. Sullivan, 158 Athens st,
employed RR an Investigator in the
Soldiers' Relief Department, today
was decorated by Mayor Curley with
the medal of the Massachusetts Hu-
mane Society.
ON SULLIVAN BY MAYOR
Sullivan, who is a disabled veteran
and former member of Co D. 326th
Infantry, 1.62d Division, rescued John
Mllhender from drowning near the
Dcver-st bridge on Jan 21.
ELY AND CURLEY
CONFER ON "EL"
Road Wants to Sell Power
to Edison Company
Mayor James M. Curley will confer
this afternoon with Gov Joseph B.
Ely on the question of legislation to
permit the Boston Elevated to sell its
power to the Edison Company, and. In
event of such legislation, toe reim-
bursement of cities and towns in the
11(11'0p-titian Transit A yea of an
amount sufficient to offset an anticipat-
ed assessment because of an Elevated
deficit this year. 
. .
If the arrangement Is siaceeestail It
would mean the removal of a burdenof 52,000,000 from Boston alone.
While at the . State House the two
executives also will discuss the ques-tion of the State making applicationfor a portion of the funds that will be
available through the adoption of
Ji esident Roosevelt's recommendationfor a loan of $500,000,0f0 to the Stasesto be distributed to cities and townsto cover the increase in welfsse eoats.The Mayor will be accompanied byTreasurer Edmund L. Dolan and Audi-tor Rupert CarVen.
HIGH BIDS FOR CITY
HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION
Bids for construction of a laundry
and kitchen building at the Boston
City Hospital show a considerable in-
crease over the amount available for
the purpose and Mayor James M. Cur-
ley on Monday will send an order to
the City Council asking for an addi-
tional $150,000.
Ten bids werr received ranging fronl
$450,000 to $556,000. The cash avails
able is about $125.000 less than the
lowest bid.
SENATE PASSES
CITY PAYCUT BILI
Measure Permits Curley to
Reduce Payroll
The Senate filibuster against the bill
to authorize Mayor Curley to reduce the
salaries of city of Boston and Suffolki Lusty employes was ended yesterday;
fternoon, following a two-hour exten-'
*an of debate, when the senators
'zed the measure to be engrossed
wishout a rolleall. It now goes to the
House for concurrent action.
Senator Charles C. Warren of Arling-
ton, whose first opposition to passageblazed forth at last Friday's session.
spoke against its passage for 90 min-
utes yesterday. He spoke against it fortwo hours at Monday's session. Beforeit was engrossed he succeeded in havingit amended to become operative as ofthe date of enectment.
The only votes of record on the bin,
were cast on amendments which were;defeated, one by the narrow margin of'
a single vote. The measure was orderedto a third reading on a rising vote of16 to 8, but only five senators, an ltalhsufficient number. responded to the re-quest for a rollcall.
Senators William F. Madden and Ed-
ward C. Carroll of Boston were SenatorWarren's most vigorous supporters inithe futile attempt. to block passage ofithe bill. Madden and Carroll votedagainst the amendment offered bySenator Owen A. Gallagher of Bostonwhich would have limited salaries up to
fr000 annually to a 5 per cent. reduceSan and salaries Prom $1000 to $4250to a 10 per cent reduction. This
aMendrisent lost by a rollcall vote of18 to 17, with Warren voting for Itsadoption.
Senator Donald W. Nicholson 'ofWareham advocated another amend-
ent under which members of t.he Boa'
n police department would have beato 
exempted from the reductions, providethey had contributed to the public; ..\
fare relief fund. This was killed bx a
rollcall vote, 23 to 12. •
y/by,
REPORT CURLEY TO GO CITY BEER REVENUE
AS ENVOY TO POLAND IS SET AT $600,000
Choice Declared Compromise Between Rome
And Irish Free State--Name Is Approved
By Warsaw News Forecast Soon
The ambassadorial toga of United
States envoy to Poland Is the latest
to be draped by Dame Rumor on
the shoulders of Mayor James M.
Curley, whose reward for his serv-
ices during the national campaign
has been the subject of much
speculation.
Just as it seemed fairly definite
that Mayor Curley would receive the
appointment as Ambassador to Italy,
reports in Washington last night
from sources close to the Administra-e
lion, according to the Associated
Press, predicted the Boston chief
executive would be named envoy to
Warsaw within a few days.
Accepted by Warsaw
. ccording to the Associated Press
dispatch from Washington, reports,
current in the capital last night and
apparently well authenticated, said
Curley's name had been suggested to
the Polish Government and the re-
sponse had been made that he would
be an acceptaole envoy from the
United States.
T51:::cio /1J)
CURLEY TO BE
POLAND ENVOY
CAPITAL HEARS
Washington, April 4 (AP)—The
status of Mayor James M. Curley
of Boston in the Roosevelt admin-
istration appeared near settlement
as sources close to the administra-
tion predicted the Boston Demo-
cratic chieftain would be named
Ambassador to Poland within a
few days.
Reports, current in the Capitol
tonight and apparently well au-
thenticated, said Curley's name had
been suggested to the Polish gov-
ernment and the response had been
made that Mayor Curley would be
an acceptable envoy from the
United States.
' The dispatch further said toat ac-
cording to friends of the Mayer In
Washing on the assignment to Warsaw
would satisfy Mayor Curley and prom-
ised to solve an embarrassing situa-
tion for both the Mayor and Adminis-
tration leaders.
It was also stated that friends in
Washington disclosed last night that
Mayor Curley had declined the ap-
pointment as Minister to the Irish
Free State. He had hoped to be
named Ambassador to Rome, it was
said, and the seler ion for the War-
saw post will result in a happy com-
promise in the opinion of Curley's
friends and Administration leaders.
Rome Reports Persist
Only yesterday afternoon definite in-
formation was sent out by another
news service that President Roosevelt
had decided to announce Curley's ap-
pointment to Rome. It was declared
that certain influences bad been at
work to block the appointment but that
the Mayor had successfully hurdled all
obstacles.
Mayor Curley last night said that he
had not heard that his name had been
suggested to the polish Government as
Ambassador. He again declined to
comment on any report, saying he has
received no official word of an appoint-
ment to any Federal office.
It was definitely known that Presi-
dent Roosevelt was anxious to rewardhis Boston friend, who toured the Na-
tion in his behalf and was a large
contributor to the national Democratic
campaign, but the emergency situation
that confronted the President delayed
the numerous appointments.
Po
CITY WORKERS OPPOSE
PROPOSED PAY CUT
Protest against the proposed 650/00,000
reduction in the city payroll was madeyepterday by the City of Boston Em-ployees' Local 149, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, in a letter to Mayor
Curley.
The message, signed by PresidentJohn Donovan and Business AgentA. ii. Brown, asserted that the pi-
posed cuts would. be unconstitutional.
Clailifing that thiiy were being fore.
on the city government by a small
minority group and not with the con-
vent of the governed.
Board Expects to Grant 2000;
Licenses Annually at $300
The 2000 beer licenses which the Bos-
ton licensing board expects to grant at
an annual fee of $300 are expected to
produce new municipal revenue of
$600,000 a year.
This was the estimate presented to
Mayor Curley yesterday by Chairman
David T. Montague of the board after
it was agreed that the annual fee should
be fixed at $300.
If the anticipated revenue accrues to
the city the favorable effect on the tax
rate would be about 65 cents.
As on Monday the election depart-
ment was busily engaged yesterday in
supplying the demand of prospective ap-
plicants for beer permits for certificates
revealing that they are legal residents
of Boston.
The lines of applicants for certificates
Wa ctatzpOsd, for the second day, of
a preponderance of men of foreign
birth. Natives of Greece and Italy pre-
dominated but in the group was a con-
siderable number of Chinese intent on
proving to the licensing board the legiti-
macy of their right to seek licenses to
sell beer in restaurants.
A great many men who had visual-
ized an opportunity to reap great profits
from the sale of beer have changed
their opinions because of the character
of the beer legislation which has been
drafted.
As all of the established stores, whichdispensed liquor in bulk in the pre-pro-hibition years, have indicated intention
to seek permits to sell beer in contain-
ers, the feeling prevails that they will
monopolize the bulk of the home de-livery business and that the stores
where beer will be sold in bottles will
attract only a very small percentage ofpurchases for home consumption.
The announcement of the licensingboard that It is expected mat 2000 li-
censes will be granted has likewise
dampened the enthusiasm of many who
have been awaiting the chance 1,
plunge into the selling of beer.
CURLEY POSSIBLE
ENVOY TO POLAND
WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP)—The
status of Mayor James M. Curley of
Boston In the Roosevelt administration
appeared near settlement tonight as
'sources close to the administration pre-
dicted the Boston Democratic chief Lain
would be named ambassador to Poland
within a few days,
Reports, current in the capital and
apparently well authenticated, said Cur-
ley's name had been suggested to thePolish government and the re:sponsehad been made that Mayor Curley wouldbe an acceptable envoy from the UnitedSta.! es.
"I have no knowl 
.oi
selection an
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SENATE PASSES BOSTON'S PAY
SLASH BILL AFTER LONG DEBATE
Test Vote 18 to 17, on Smaller Reductions Amendment—
Final Action Taken Under Suspension of Rules
The Massachusetts Senate, after_
diacuseion which continued more than
2% hours yesterday, ordered to a third
reading and then under suspension of
the rules passed to be engrossed the
bill giving Mayor Curley authority to
reduce the salaries of certain employes
whose pay he could not cut without an
act of the Legislature. These employes
for the most part are the school
teachers, the members of the police
force and those who work for Suffolk
County. On the question of ordering
the bill to a third reading the standing
vote was 16 yeas to 8 nays. An at-
tempt to have a roll call failed because
,a sufficient number of Senators did not
join in the request.
The test vote in yesterday's session
was taken on an amendment offered by
Senator Gallagher of Boston providing
that employes whose salaries are $1000
or less should not be cut more than 5
percent, and those who are paid more
than $1000 but not more than $4250
Mould be cut not more than 10 per-
tent. The bill as reported gives the
idayor freedom to make such cuts as
le deems wise, except that all em-
tiloyee of the same rank must be
reated in the same way.
Long Speech by Warren
Senator Gallagher spoke in favor of
his amendment, and so did Senator
White of Boston, who on Wednesda—
presented a somewhat similar amend-
ment. Senator Parktnan of Boston
opposed the amendment; indeed, he
has done all of the speaking in be-
half of the bill. The Gallagher amend-
ment was finally defeated, 18 nays to
17 yeas, on a rollcall.
Senator Warren of Arlington took
up most of the time of the Senate
yesterday afternoon. He spoke for
an hour and 20 minutes. He said he
did not want anyone to think he was
against the bill, but he sharply
criticised the measure itself and also
the influences which, in his opinion
,
were responsible for it. namely, the
bankers. He read and commente
d
at length on A recent radio a
ddress
by Frank A. Goodwin and also 
paid
considerable attention to Mayor Cur-
ley's public utterances.
Senator Warren then offered an
'amendment providing that the bill
'should not apply to the employ
es of
the School Department. 
Senator
Nicholson of Wareham presented an
amendment which would relieve such
members of the police force as h
ave
contributed to the support of the Pub
-
lic Welfare Department, 
but both
amendments were defeated.
Efforts to Table Rill Fail
Senator Finnegan of Boston move
d
that the bill be laid on the 
table so
that It might be considered 
together
with the general A ppL opriatio
n bill
anu also with other measures relating
to taxation. Senators Carroll and
Langone, both of Boston, splice in
favor of the amendment, but it was
beaten, 23 nays to 12 years, on a roil-
call. Senators Langone, Carroll and
Madden, all of Boston, also argued
against ordering the bill to a third
reading.
The bill will now go to the House
twhere, it seems probable, it. will have
aa stormy a passage as it has had in
the Senate.
The Senate will come in at 2 o'cl 1.k
this afternoon. The Senate Committee
on Ways and Means, to whom the
beer bill was referred yesterday aft-
ernoon, will probably be ready to re-
port at today's session of the Sen-
ate, arid that legislation will be taken
up at once.
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MAYOR DIFFERS
WITH FIN. COM.
Insists on Altering New
Police Boat
The Finance Commission last night
called upon Mayor Curley to tie up the
new $198,000 police boat, Stephen
O'Meara, until the shipping market
'improves and the city can obtain a fair
price for the vessel at public auction.
In a report of the commission, made
public by Chairman Frank A. Goodwin,
it was complained that the operation o
f
the new steamer by the Institution
s
Department would add $71,000 •ft year
,to the annual maintenance costs 
of
the city, and that further expeedit
ures
would have to be made for dockin
g
and dredging facilities at Long Island
and Deer Island, if the boat was used
.
The conclusions of the Finance Com-
mission were characterized as "Illogi
-
cal and unsound" by Mayor Curle
y,
who asserted that he knew of no rea-
son for reversing his original decisio
n
Ito make alterations in the new poli
ce
lboat. so that it could be. used in the
harbor service of the Institutions Dc
-
5 TI
Higgins Accuses Maguire
of Acting in -Bad Faith"
Alleging that Institutions Commis-
sioner James E. Maguire acted "in bad
faith" in abolishing the position of
superintendent of the Long Island Hos-
pital, Henry A. Higgins yesterday ap-
pealed to the justices of the East Bos-
ton Court for reinstatement in his $4500
city post from wbleh he was ill.wolased
March 2 on reported ground*, oi
CURLEY IS UNMOVED.
BY FIN COM REPORT
Mayor Stands Pat on Plan
to Use 'Stephen O'Meara'
Terming the conclusion, of the 13ok-
:on Finance Commiq,ion "illogical and,
unsound," Mayor James M. Curley'
yesterday refused to follow the sug-
gestion of the commission that he
abandon the idea of Altering the
steamer Stephen O'Meara to put 
it
Into service for the Institution, De
-
partment.
"The conclusions arrived at by the
Finance Commission with reference to
the use of the steamer are in my
opinion both illogical and unsound, and
I know of no reason for reversing My
original judgment in the matter," the
Mayor wrote in reply to the FillET3C0
Commission.
In a .letter signed by Chairman
Frank A. Goodwin, Joseph A. Sheehan,
Joseph Joyce Donahue, Chsrlett M.
Storey and Robert E. Conniff, secre-
tary, the commission said that the
Mayor's plan to transfer the steamer
George A. Hibbard tst, locnt
:
,Department and add it to the service
now rendered that department by its
fleet of small boats and to substitute
the steamer Stephen O'Meara in the ,
Long Island service, would add ap-
proximately $75,000 a jear to the an-
nual maintenance cost of the city of :
Boston.
"The Police Commissioner ham stated I
publicly that he does not need the
steamer George A. Hibbard or any
boat of that size, and the Finance
Commission is convinced that there is
no legitimate need for the extra sere-
ice, if any, that should be given to the
Long Island institution by the Isobel-
tution of the steamer Stephen 0 Mears.
for the steamer George A, Hibbard,"
the letter said.
"In addition to the larger annual
maintenance cost of this plan the city
would be required to go to heavy addi-
tional expense in dredging at both
!Long Island and Deer Island, which
the use of the steamer Stephan O'Meara
will require, because it has a larger
'draft than any of the boats now in'
institution service. l'se of the steamer
Stephen O'Meara also will necessi-
tate larger docking facilities at Long
Island.
"The commission believes If Four
Honor is satisfied that this new beat
for which the city hes only recently
paid a total of $19S.000 will not hnd
purchaser at a fair price. that Your
Honor should order it laid up urttil
COArl it Ione imorovo "
-MAYOR PRESENTING TRO
PHY
•
Mayor James M. Curley 
presenting the Curley Cu;) to 
Michael J. Rizzo,
centre, and Frederick A. 
Foyc, right, of the Cathed
ral A. ('. The trophy
will go to the winne,r, 04 th
e Cathedral road race. Satur
day.
Mayor Is Honorary
Fusileer Veteran
Mayor Curley today 
succeeded
the late Calvin Cooli
dge as honor
ary member of the 
Fusileer Vet
eran Corps of Bosto
n.
A committee of the 
membership
of the corps, in dress
 uniform, and
headed by Major James 
W. H.
Myrick visited the may
or at City
Hall and presented him
 with the
official medal of the c
orps and an
engraved certificate o
f member-
ship.
Other members of the
 committee.
were Dr. Clarence 
House, Capt.
Andrew Pendergast, Cap
t. F. Hey-
wood, Major James Malloy,
 Capt.
Charles Tuckett, Ca
pt. John P.
Murray, Capt. John 
Mahoney, and
Capt. James Viklu
nd
•
0 (—
CITY PAY CUTS
To the Editor of the P
ost:
Sir—My husband is em
ployed In thi
ferry division of the 
Public Work:
Department as a deckhand 
and as suet
he is to receive a 15 pe
r cent cut be.
cause he receives $1638 a year 
salary
A laborer who is supposed
 to be belovt
him in rating receives $1560 a
 year sal.
ary. Now the laborer 
who is lowe1
In rating than the deckh
and will re.
eelve a 10 per cent cut fro
m his salary
of $1560 a year, bringing hi
s salary
down to $1101 a year and the d
eckhan(
will receive a 15 per cent 
cut from lib
salary of $1638, bringing his 
salary
' down to $1392.30 foi a yearly
 salary
which is $11.70 less per year 
than r
laborer who Is supposed to 
have a !owe)
rating. A DECKYAND'
S WIFE.
(Note—According to the schedul
e an.
nounced by Mayor Curley
 no persor
getting over $1600 will be reduce
d be•
low a $1440 minimum.—EDITOR.
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CURLEY IS NAMED
FUSILIER VETERAN
Mayor Curley today 
succeeded former
President Calvin C
oolidge as one o
f the
five honorary mem
bers of the 
Fusilier
Veteran Association 
of Boston. 
which
was founded in 17
87. A delega
tion of
fusiliers in full regal
ia, headed by 
Mal.
James W. H. 
Myrick, called upo
n the
mayor at City Hall 
and presented 
him,
with a medal and a
 framed certif
icate!
of membership. With
 Maj. Myrick we
re
Maj. James Malloy, Capt. 
John P. Mur-
ray. Capt. John 
Mahoney, Capt. Jame3
Vickluncl, Capt. Char
les F. Heyw
ood,
Capt. Andrew Pende
rgast and Dr. Cl
ar-
emce House,
DEMOCRATS BACK GOO
DVVIN
Frank A. Goodwin, although a
Republican, is getting most of
 his
support in his fight to tax
 in-
tangibles from the Democrats
 of
the Senate and House Mino
rity
Leader Joseph Finnegan is 
de-
manding that the intangible 
bill
be brought out of the commit
tee
on taxation in the Senate.
FLASH UPSETS DORGAN
Rep. Thomas Dorgan of Bosto
n
Is still new to politics, Every tim
e
a camera flashes while he, is speak-
ing before committees he shie
s
away and loses continuity of
thought.
APPOINTMENT PLEASES
Gossip has it that the Medtord
Board of Aldermen view favorably
the nomination by Mayor John H.
Burke of John J. Groark for city
collector and that they will give
the appointment their approval at
their reguar meeting next Tues-
day evenhag.
-
-
BUTLER ENTERS RACE
Willard Butler, real estate man,
has announced his candidacy for
City Council In Ward 20, West P.ox-
bury. He has long been active in
the affairs of the district and re-
sides at 1305 Center et.
CURLEY AID BOOSTED
Friends are boosting Amt. City
Censor Joseph J. Mikolejewski for
appointment as secretary to the
embassy at Warsaw in the event
that Mayor Curley becomes ambas-
sador to Poland.
COAKLEY FOR MAYOR
Rumor has It that Governor's
Councilor Dariel H. Coakley has'
definitely decided to be a candidate
for mayor of Boston this year.
GLYNN AGAIN, TOO?
Friends are urging Chairman
Theodore A. Glynn of the municipal
street commission to again seek
.election an Mayor.
S•
CURLEY ASSURED
FINANCIAL AID
Ely Promises
 Legislative
Program to
 Ease Load
Of Cities
APPEAL T
OR. F. C.
AMONG PR
OPOSALS
tnat the cit
ies WM toat
ITIS Of this
 state
should benef
it.
The Govern
or as also
 asked str
ongly
to recomm
end enact
ment of a
. bill
reported 
by the mu
nicipal fi
nance
committee
 authorizi
ng municipa
lities
through bo
nd issues t
o provide fo
r the
excess 
of expenditu
res for welf
are and
' soldiers re
lief of 193
2 over tho
se of
1929.
Such a met
hod of fina
ncing would
 be
a very impor
tant factor
 in forcing 
the
1933 tax rat
e downward
 and the ma
yor
declared t
hat "it is 
imperative
 that
some re
lief be fu
rnished ei
ther direc
tly
by the state
 or by leg
islation au
thorizing
cities and 
industrial 
towns to
 raise by
bond issu
e substant
ial amou
nts In
order that
 no furth
er increas
e in tax
rates in cit
ies and to
wns may
 be caused
this year a
s a re
sult of 
welfare a
nd
soldiers rel
ief aid."
Mayo" Cu
rley yeste
rday enlist
ed the
support o
f Gov. Ely
 in obtain
ing legis-
lation to o
btain fina
ncial aid 
tor the 
CURLEY 
SILENT
municipalit
ies of the 
state and 
to avert
the assess
ment on 
the 14 c
ities and
towns in th
e district 
served by 
the Bos-
ton Elevat
ed of an 
anticipated
 operat- 
Capital So
urces Dec
lare His
ling deficit
 of $3,000,00
0.
. 
The Govern
or assured
 the mayo
r that ,
as quickly
 as pendin
g importa
nt legis-
lative meas
ures are
 disposed 
of—and he
 : Mayor C
urley aga
in last ni
ght refuse
d
expressed 
the opinio
n that the
y will be '
 to discus
s his re
ported s
election a
s
determined
 in 10 day
s—he will 
ask cOn- Uni
ted Stat
es ambas
sador to 
Poland,
sIderation 
of these p
roposals: 
insisting t
hat he k
nows not
hing abo
ut '
APPLICA
TION TO
 R. F. C.
 the
 matter.
t To hav
e the com
monwea
lth, thro
ugh W
ashington
 dispatch
es reitera
ted that
the Gover
nor, apply
 to the r
econstruc
- , the P
olish go
vernment
 had bee
n asked
Lion financ
e corporat
ion for a 
share of 
whether h
e would 
be accep
table and
ithe fund of $300,000,
000 authoriz
ed for ih
ad replied
 in the 
affirmative
. At the
distributio
n to cities
 and town
s in need 
state dep
artment i
n Washing
ton it wa
s
explained 
that this 
procedure 
is never
followed 
unless th
ere is go
od reason
to believe
 that ti
le man 
concern
ing
whom inq
uiries are 
made wou
ld accept
the posit
ion.
Dispatches
 said 
Mayor 
Curley's
friends in
 Washing
ton think
 he will
accept, p
ossibly wi
th an und
erstanding
that he 
will go a
broad a s
hort time
in the ex
pectation 
that he 
will be re
-
called to 
a position
 in the fe
deral gov-
ernment.
 The m
ayor's B
oston as
so-
ciates, how
ever, are
 not so
 certain.
ON POLIS
H POST
Choice Acc
eptable to
That Coun
try
of aid.
To have 
the Gover
nor apply
, antici-
pating tha
t the bill
 recomme
nded by
President 
Roosevelt 
and nasse
d by the
Senate wil
l be adopt
ed, for a s
hare of a
fund of 2
500,000,000
 to be all
ocated in
'irect gift
s, with no
 provision 
for re-
payment,
 to cities a
nd towns.
Legislation
, predicat
ed on the
 sale of
the powe
r plants 
of the Bo
ston Ele-
rated to t
he Edison 
Electric I
llumine-
ne Compa
ry. makin
g it mand
atory on
,he Eleva
ted to eli
minate the
 operating
jeficit which
 is expecte
d to appro
ximate
53.000,000 
July 1 by
 applying 
a part
; the nur
chase mon
ey to this
 purpose.
uch actio
n would a
vert the im
position
f assessm
ents this y
ear on 14
 cities and
owns, 
Would sav
e Bosto
n taxpa
yers
2,000,000 
And preve
nt an a
dverse tax
ate facto
r of $1.05.
Mayor Cu
rley repo
rted that
 the Gov-
ernor 
assured 
City Trea
surer Do
lan,
City Audi
tor Carve
n and him
self of his
interest i
n relievi
ng the fin
ancial bur
-
dens of 
municipalit
ies which
 are in
trouble.
41 STAT
ES ASK 
GRANT
The may
or told th
e Governor
 that 41
states h
ave alre
ady made 
application
for a 
federal g
rant of m
oney, tha
t
Massachus
etts will
 be forced
 to pay a
proportiona
te part 
of the fu
nd, and
Mayor Curl
ey Throws
Ship's Books
 Overboard
A novel met
hod of hoo
k criticism,
and a rat
her effecti
ve one, adop
ted
by Mayor Cu
rley in a r
ecent voya
ge
on the Fran
conia, is re
lated in th
e
New York
 Sun by 
John McCa
in,
the stewar
d of the oc
ean liner be
ing
the accredi
ted author
 of the sto
ry,
not the bo
oks.
The ship's
 library, s
o the stor
y
goes, se
ldom frequ
ented by 
other
passenger
s was visit
ed daily by 
Bos-
ton's may
or. He t
ook books o
ut but
did not ret
urn them.
 The libra
ry,
however, 
was timpli
 reimbursed
 for
their loss. 
Mayor Curl
ey tinall;
piained th
at he starte
d each of th
e
hooks and
 in each ea
se, when h
e
did not l
ike the boo
k, he thre
w
It overboar
d.
"If any bo
ok is so ba
d that 1
can't rea
d it then it
's too bad f
or
anyone els
e to read,"
 the mayor
 Is
.quoted a
s saying,
E.3
Literary Criti
cism
by Mayor Cur
ley j
John McClai
n, in the 
New York 
Sun
IN
 our tire
less and 
frenzied 
pursuit
of variou
s gentle
men and 
ladies
aboard sh
ip it is 
notewort
hy, per-
haps, that
 this quest
 has alm
ost never
led us to t
he ship's 
library. 
There is
i no good r
eason w
hy ladies
 and gen
tle-
men shoul
d huddle 
In the li
brary any-
way, but 
it seems o
dd that a
lmost no
news to 
which our
 nose 
leads us 
is
found to e
manate 
from the
se various
literary ea
ncti. Not
hing seem
s to hap-
pen there.
Thoughts
 similar to
 theke 
'prompted
us to drop
 into the 
Franconia
 library
yesterday 
to have 
a chat 
with the
steward t
here. The
 ship was
 return-
ing from 
a cruise i
n the Wes
t Indite
and we w
ondered i
f, for onc
e, som
e-
thing had
n't occur
red in th
e library.
A murder
, perhaps
! The r
est of th
e
ship appea
red to be
 disgustin
gly free
of unplea
santness.
"Any tro
uble in he
re?" he s
aid in a
harsh vo
ice to t
he stewa
rd, That
startled h
im into dr
opping Ft 
pencil he
was scr
ibbling wi
th at the 
time.
I "0, no
, sir," he
 said, "
We neve
r
'
have any 
trouble in
 lire, sir.
"
"Anything
 missing?
" we aske
d.
"0, no, si
r. All boo
ks returned
. We
haven't 
missed m
any boo
ks since
Mayor Cu
rley took
 that crui
se."
"Mayor 
Curley?" 
This was 
begin-
ning to lo
ok like som
ething. A
t least
there was
 a na
me to co
njure with.
Mayor C
urley of 
Boston, e
h? And a
book thief
 at that. 
We could s
ee the
,whole ug
ly story t
aking form
.
1 "Yes,"
 the stew
ard said. "
You see,
Mayor Cu
rley thre
w books ove
rboard."
"Mayor 
James M
. Curley 
of Bog.
ton?" we
 asked.
"The sam
e. He t
hrew quite 
a num-
ber of ou
r books ove
rboard. H
e would
come down
 and dra
w one out 
in tht
morning a
nd at nigh
t when we wa
nted
it he woul
d say he h
ad thrown 
it over
board. The
n he woul
d get anothe
r ant
and do th
e same th
ing next da
y."
, "But t
hese hook
s are an exp
ense,'
We said, "
that is-"
"0, but h
e paid for
 all of them,
" tht
steward h
astened to
 arid. "He
 more
than made
 it up to u
s."
"But, why
?" we aske
d. "Why wou
ld
,he do suc
h a thing?
"
' "Well, h
e finally to
ld us, sir. I
t wat
this way: 
He would t
ake the book
 and
begin to r
ead it. If
 he didn't like
 it-
and ther
e seemed 
to he. a lot
 of ow
books he 
didn't like
-
he would thr
ow
It over 
the side. 
He said to m
e, 'II
any book
 is so ha
d that I can
't read
it then it
's too ba
d for anybo
dy else
to read i
t.,
"He sa
id as how
 it was th
e only
effective 
mode -if li
terary critic
ism ht
knew. H
e advised
 us; to get diff
eren•
books wit
h the mone
y he paid fo
r the
ones he 
threw aw
ay."
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DEPOSITORS' MONET, NOT THE
PEOPLE'S
ro the Editor of the Transcript:
On your front page of yesterday you
Published a letter from Frank A. 
Good-
win to Mayor Curley. I will not attemp
t
to analyze the absurdities of this l
etter,
but I would call attention to the laat
Paragraph:
The money these bankers refuse t
o
lend you is not their money, it be
-
longs to the people, and we hereby
request that you refuse to obey th
eir
orders, at least until House Bill
 No.
586, taxing the State Street taxdog
-
era, is reported' to the Legislature and
passed upon.
The statement of Mr. Goodwin that th
e
money in the banks belongs to the p
eople
is false, as he must know, and is th
e ap-
peal of a demagogue. The money 
in the
banks represents capital and su
rplus of
the banks and the money of the
 deposi-
tors. Perhaps Mr. Goodwin me
ans that
this money belongs to the Eq
ual Tax
League whose membership i
s in part
composed of city employees. If
 Mr. Good-
win has a deposit in a bank,
 I hardly
think that he would consider 
that it be-
longed to the people."
The taxdodgers to whom h
e refers are
groups and individuals who
 have repeat-
edly protested against the 
extravagance
of the city of Boston. M
r. Goodwin ap-
parently forgets that as 
chairman of the
Finance Commission he rec
eives a salary
of $6000 a year to guard the 
interests of
the citizens and taxpayers
 of Boston.
R. S. CODMAN
Boston. April 4.
Curley Stands Pat
on Steamer Plans
With the declaration that
 the con!
elusions were "illogica
l and unsound,"
Mayor Curley has refused t
o adopt the
suggestion of the Boston Finan
ce Corn.
mission that he abandon the i
dea of alter-
ing the steamer Stephen - 
O'Meara to put
it into service for the inst
itutions depart-
ment.
In a letter signed by Chair
man Frank
A. Goodwin, Joseph A. She
ehan, Joseph
Joyce Donahue, Charles
 M. Storey and
Robert E. Cunniff, secreta
ry, the com-
mission said that the mayor
's plan to
transfer the steamer Geor
ge A. Hibbard
to the police departmen
t and add it to
the service now rendered
 that department
by its fleet of small boa
ts and to sub.
; stitute the steamer O'Mea
ra In the Long
IIsland 
service would add approximately
$75,000 a year to the annual maintenan
ce
cost of the city
•
Curley Successor to
Coolidge as Fusilier
Mayor James M. C
urley today suc-
ceeded the late Presid
ent Calvin Coolidge
as an honorary m
ember of the Fusilier
Veteran Association, a 
uniformed patri-
otic organization which
 has been active
since established in 
1787. The mayor
was formally inducted 
into the honorary
Position at his office at 
City Hall, when
a group of Fusiliers
, headed by Com-
mander James W. H. 
Myrick, presented
him a framed, eng
raved certificate of
membership and the a
ssociation'e bronze
medal.
Accompaeying Command
er Myrick and
all wearing uniforms o
f bright red and
blue, were Captain Char
les Tuckiit, Cap-
tain John P. Murray, 
Captain John Ma-
honey, Charles F. He
ywood, Major James
Malloy, Dr. Clarence H
ouse, Captain An-
drew Prendergast.
Ely Promises Aid
for Cities, Towns
Mayor Curley conferred 
yesterday with
Governor Joseph B. El
y on the adviati-
bility of cities and tow
ns of this State
obtaining part of the 
$500,000,000 whkin
is being made avail
able by President
Roosevelt for State anc 
municipal relief.
The mayor was accom
panied to the gov-
ernor's office by City Tr
easurer Edmund
L. Dolan and City 
Auditor Rupert S.
Carven.
At the conclusion of 
the conference,
Mayor Curley said that 
Governor Ely
expressed an earnest desir
e to co-operate
with the cities and towns
 in meeting ex-
traordinary conditions 
this year and
agreed to take the matter
 up as soon as
the present legislative 
affairs are dis-
posed of. The mayor 
and the chief ex-
ecutive also discussed the 
proposed legis-
lation to permit cities and
 towns to raise
welfare funds through 
bond tastes, in-
stead of through the usua
l method of
real estate taxation.
0 r—
CURLEY HONORED BY
FUSILIER VETERANS
,Given Honorary Post Held
Formerly by Coolidge
Mayor James M. Curley was
 today
made an honorary member of
 the Fu-
silier Veteran Association, whi
ch WAS
organized in 1787. Former 
President
Calvin Coolidge was the fifth
 honorary
member, and the Mayor was 
given the
place made vacant by the
 death of
Mr Coolidge.
A delegation In bright red
 coats, ;
plumed hats and blue trouser
s called
on Mayor Curley, and Maj James W.
H. Myrick presented a frame
d certifi-
cate of membership and a med
al to the
Mayor. -
MO Myrick was accompanie
d by
Mal .Tames Malley and Capts 
John T.
M.urray„John Mahoney, Ch
arles W.
Heywood, James VIcklund and An
drew
Panders sat,
jiI
CURLEY CHOICE
OF ROOSEVELT
FOR POLAND
Kayor Said to Have
Been Picked for
Ambassador
WASHINGTON, April 6 
(UP)--Pre.s1-
lent Roosevelt has selecte
d Mayor James
M. Curley of Boston to b
e ambassador
to Poland, it WAS learned 
reliably today.
If approved, Curley will suc
ceed Lamont:
Bolin, who was appointed b
y President
Hoover but never confirmed.
While attending a meeting
 of the
White fund trustees this 
afternoon ,
Mayor Curley was informed 
that a
Washington dispatch stated 
he had
been appointed ambassador to
 Poland.
The mayor replied that he had
 nothing !
to say.
1 d 6 r
ELY TO ASSIST
WELFARE MOVE
Backs Curley Plan to Lift
Taxpayers' Load
Mayor Curley yesterday obtained the
support of Governor Ely in the move-
ment to provide aid for the cities and
towns, so that they will not be forced
to Increase their tax rates this year In
order to meet the demands for public
welfare and soldiers' relief.
In a conference at the Governor's
office, with City Treasurer Edmund L.
Dolan and City Auditor Rupert S. Car.
van In attendance, the Mayor discussed
with the Governor the advisability of
obtaining some of the 6800,000,000 which
Is being made available by President
Roosevelt for State and municipal re-
liefhT ey also' considered proposed legiela-
tion to permit cities and towns to rate
welfare funds through bond issues, 
In-
stead of through the usual method of
real estate taxation.
The Mayor stated that Governot 1::!Y
expressed an earnest desire to cooper
-
ate with the cities and towns in m
eet-
ing extraordinary conditions this ye
ar
and promised to drive a relief pro
-
gramme along as soon as importan
t
measeres now pending in the Legisla
-
ture have been disposed of, possibl
y in
about 10 days.
II
NEW SHIPS
TO END JOB
• PROBLEM
•
I
!Curley Urges Ample
Defence in Merchant
Marine
Charging that foreign nationswould be satisfied only by the com-plete retirement of the Americanmerchant marine from the seas,Mayor Curley yesterday urged theconstruction of adequate ships as thefirst line of national defence and thebest means of solving the unemploy-ment problem.
i)ELLOp FOREIGN MARKETSIn seven months of each year, Amer!-, an industry turns out enough productsto supply the home market for a fullyear, producing five months of unem-ployment, he asserted in a radio broad-cast from him City Hall office.The solution of unemployment restednot in the "dole," which he brandedas "legislative quackery," but in thedevelopment of foreign markets. Andunless the goods were carried in Ameri-can ships, other nations will controlthe markets. "As long as we permit ourIcommerce to be carried by foreign flier-chant marines, American goods will becarried-
 and marketed at a loss," theMayor prote.ted.
Commerce Is War
"The United States is today carryingbut 3.4 per cent of the world trade. YetEngland, with 46 per cent, accuses usof striving for a transportation monop-oly," complained the Mayor, adding"apparently the only thing that will sat-isfy competing nations is our completeretirement from the sea.
"It is time to drop sentiment andtheory and face the facts," he saidin his Defence Day address. "Commerce19 war, a peaceful and competitive phaseof war—but war, nevertheless.
A Subsidized Merchant Marine
"Which is the least. expensive forAmerica to maintain, a well
-subsidizedmerchant marine that will market ourproductive surplus and make our work-ers happy and contented by work andwages all the year round, or refuse tomaintain a national merchant marineand a foreign market, close down ourindustires for five months a year, pro-duce an idle, discontented and unhappypeople, pauperized by public dole, theprey of agitators and demagogues, athreat to our peace and security and adestroyer of confidence?
"Why should we pay tribute to for-eign ship-owners when we ean carrythe harvests of American farmers inAmerican bottoms to every foreignmarket.? The amount of reen-e
out Ii, fot &gm catliers AN phoned out
of America nor tOreign uses: it mountsup enough in a year to subsidize a dozenfleets.
Keep the Money at Home
"Why should nu the money he keptat home to enrii it our own land andpeople and furnish the life-blood ofAmerican agricultural, industrial andcommercial enterprise?
"Only a nation of slaves pays trib-ute to alien conquerors," the Mayorstated, "no matter under what nameyou hide the conqueror and disguisethe tribute.
Destroyed in Peace
"Is it not time for us to drop our pro-vincial and sectional outlook; to takeon a national and an international view-point; to understand that an Ameri-can merchant marine is a national in-strumentality serving every part ofAmerica and building up our first lineof national defence?
"Nations are destroyed in peace bylack of vision, by inability and unwill-ingness to assume the burdens of agreat and productive country, destroyedas effectually as though destroyed byhostile fleets and armies."
C' u
CURLEY LAUDS
HEROISM OF
AKRON CREW
With Mayor Curley and Brig.-Gen. Henry J. Reilly, president of
the National Defense Council,heading the speakers' list, the 16th
anniversary of the United States'
entrance into the World War was
observed last night with exerciseein Faneuil Hall, under the auspices
of the Military Order of the WorldWar and the city.
Referring to the Akron trak.,edy,the mayor lauded the crew of thegiant airship, declaring that eachman aboard, from Rear AdmiralMoffett down to the lowliest me-chanic, died with a courage inkeeping with the best traditions ofthe navy.
Other speakers were Brig.-Gen.• John H. Agnew, adjutant-general
• for Massachusetts, and Capt. ByronSloCandless, U. S. N.
His Honor Greets New Italian Consul
Mayor James
M. Curley,
left, with Cav.
Ermanette
Armao,
Italian Con-
sul
-General,
whom he
officially
welcomed to
Boston
 for
the
premiere at
Tremont
Theater of
the new
talking
Picture,
"Mussolini
Speaks."
Boston Pay
 Cut
Bill Is Up 
for
•
 
Action in Ho
use
•
Majority of De
mocratic M
em-
bers from C
ity Agree t
o
Support M
easure
T11*- House o
f Repres
entatives
 today
considere
d the bill
 to auth
orize Ma
yer
Curley to
 reduce t
he salari
es of off
icials
arid employ
ees of th
e city of 
Boston 
and
Suffolk C
ounty. 
The mea
sure. 
already,
has mowe
d the Senate
.
A majority of
 the Dem
ocratic 
members
of the Hou
se from 
Boston a
greed to 
sup-
port the 
bill after
 they ha
d confer
red
with Gove
rnor Ely
 who to
ld them 
that
he was in
 favor of 
the bill i
n ite pre
sent
form. Im
mediatel
y after th
e confe
renoe
with the g
overnor t
he group
 held a 
cau•
eus an
d most o
f those 
attending
 agreed
to abide 
by the wis
hes of the
 chief ex
ecu-
tive. A 
few, howe
ver, an
nounce
d their
Intention
 of voting
 for amen
dments s
eek-
ing to mo
dify the 
powers 
of the ma
yor.
Many Am
endment
s Offered
Represen
tative Ja
mes W.
 Hennigan
 of
Boston 
offered a
n amen
dment Pro
viding
for a 5 pe
r cent re
duction f
or emplo
yees
receiving
 $1000 and
 less, 10 
per cent
 on
salaries b
etween $10
00 and $80
00, and 15
Per c
ent on 
all salar
ies abov
e that
amount.
Represen
tative Jo
hn Crave
n of Bo
ston
offered an
 amen
dment p
roviding 
that 17
per cent Of
 the em
ployees 
would rec
eive,
a reducti
on of 5 p
er cent, 
80 per c
ent a
reduction
 of 10 p
er cent,
 and a l
arger ;
cut for t
he remain
der.
Represen
tative J
ohn V. 
Mahoney
 of
Dorchest
er oppos
ed the bi
ll and dec
lared
that it wa
s "dedica
ted for th
e purpose
 of
the bank
ing inter
ests to ge
t a stran
gle
hold on 
the city 
of Bosto
n and e
very
municipal
ity in th
e State."
Represen
tative Jo
hn F. As
pen of B
os-
ton intr
oduced an
 amen
dment to
 exempt
scrubwom
en and e
mployees
 receivin
f the
minimum
 salary.
Itepreeen
tative Sa
muel Ei
senstadt 
of
I
Roxbury 
offered a
n ame
ndment c
alling
for a 10
 per ce
nt on al
l salarie
s under
$6250 and 
15 Per 
cent on
 all above
 that
amount.
 He s
aid the 
cuts prop
osed by
him wer
e simila
r to tho
se given 
State
employee
s.
Represen
tative G
eorge F
. Killgoar
 of
Dorchest
er offer
ed an am
endment
 that
no 
employee
 receiv
ing less 
than $1000
would be
 affecte
d by the
 cut. "T
he Na.-
tiOnal E
conomy
 League
, the fak
ers, hav
e,
spent 
thousand
s of d
ollars. ba
cked by
'
the ban
kers, to 
bring abo
ut salary 
cute,"
he char
ged.
Represen
tative D
aniel .1. 
O'Connell
 of
Boston 
character
ized the 
bill as "vic
ious"
In that 
it gives
 the ma
yor dicta
torial
powers. 
He offe
red an 
amendme
nt to
have th
e sala
ries of 
echool te
achers ef
-
fective 
from S
ept. 1, 
1983 to 
Aug. 31,
1984, i
nstead o
f from 
Sept.. 1, 
1932 to
Aug. 1, 
1933.
Represen
tative 
Thomas 
Doreen 
ofl
Dorehest
er op
dose.1 t h
e 'hill n
d
'No m
an, n
o matt
er who 
la. ; sho
uld
be giv
en d
ictatorial
 powe
rs.- 
lie
charged 
that th
e banke
rs are tr
ying to
put ma
yor Cor
ley on 
the emit
," and
wieed, 
"You 
have to 
PaY go
od wage
s
It you
 want
 good 
service. 
This is a
serious 
situation 
for the
 peopto 
or Bee
:
ton. Th
y. *re 
leg Rettt
iAt:41, br
eak."
iv 
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Beer to Spo
ut
Here Quickly
OH Given Wo
rd
Boston 
Licensing 
Board to
Grant 200
 Permits as
 Soon
as Legal Sa
le Allowe
d
When -t
he word 
is flashe
d from 
the
State Ho
use that
 the sale
 of 3.2 b
eer has
been lega
lized in 
Massachus
etts, the
 die-
Pensing o
f the ne
w bevera
ge will 
follow
within a 
few hour
s in abou
t 200 pl
aces
in the ci
ty. This 
was the 
estimate 
this
, morning
 by Chair
man Davi
d T. Mon
tague
and Lo
uis Eppl
e, secr
etary o
f the
' Boston
 Licensi
ng Board
, who wo
uld ven-
ture no 
further b
y way o
f a forec
ast in
view of 
the con
fusion c
aused by
 the
truckling 
over the
 subject by
 the Leg
is-
lature.
The initi
al permit
s, as expl
ained by 
the
board's 
officials, 
will go 
to hotel
s and
reputable
 restaura
nts, or, 
in other 
words,
to plac
es which 
by the n
ature o
f their
public ope
rations h
ave come
 under s
uffi-
cient obse
rvation b
y the boa
rd to war
rants
the gran
ting of i
mmediate 
approval.
It was a
t first bel
ieved that
 there mi
ght
be anoth
er in the
 series o
f delays 
that
have kep
t 3.2 bee
r away f
rom the 
Mas-
sachusett
s thirst
y, while
 million
s of
others in 
the coun
try wer
e moiste
ning
parched t
hroats, b
ecause of
 the fact
 that
Mayor C
urley ha
d not, u
nder the
 law,
given his
 authoriz
ation to 
the licens
ing
board to i
ssue licen
ses. The
 mayor, b
ow.
Curley Ad
vocates
Merchant 
Marine
An Amer
ican me
rchant 
marine w
hich ,
will serv
e to di
stribute 
this cou
ntry's!
commoditi
es abroad
 and al
e. srve
 as an
'
auxiliary 
tu the N
avy in 
Al of w
ar
was advo
cated b
y Mayo
r tairle
y last
night in 
the obs
ervance o
f Defen
se Day
In Faneuil
 Hall. T
he meet
ing was 
under
the auspi
ces of Gr
eater B
oston C
hapter,
Military O
rder of t
he Worl
d War, o
n the
sixteenth 
anniversa
ry of t
he entr
ance
of the Uni
ted State
s into th
e World 
War.
The may
or said 
that Ame
rica had
 the
ability t
o produ
ce enou
gh in 
seveti
months t
o provid
e for the
 needs 
of the
nation, t
he cons
equent 
necessity b
eing
the findi
ng of for
eign mar
kets. T
o re-
fuse to 
maintain 
an adequ
ate mer
chant
marine, h
e said. is
 to close 
down Am
eri-
can indus
tries five 
months o
f the Yra
r
and pr
oduce an
 idle, di
scontented
 and
unhappy 
people, 
pauperize
d by pu
blic
doles, the
 prey of
 agitator
s and dem
a-
gogues, a
 threat t
o the pub
lic peace.
"
Captain 
Byron M
cCandles
s spoke f
or
the Unite
d States
 Navy 
and Briga
dier
General H
enry J. 
Reilly, pres
ident of t
he
National D
efense C
ouncil, sp
oke for th
e
Army, B
rigadier G
eneral Jo
hn H. Ag
new
represent
ed Govern
or Ely. 
Lieutenan
t
Fordha.rn
 h Mihail
, command
er of Great
er
Boston C
hapter, M
. 0. W. W
., livened
 the
meeting a
nd Colone
l Carroll 
J. Swan w
it:,
chairman.
ever, qui
ckly alla
yed any 
uncertaint
y on
the part 
of the li
censing 
officials b
y noti-
fying Ch
airman 
Montague
 that 
the
authorizat
ion was i
n process.
 This 
notice
went for
ward in t
he follo
wing c
ommuni-
cation 
the may
or to 
Chairman
il
Mayor Cl
ears Way
"I have 
this day 
directed t
he corpo
ra.
tion couns
el to draf
t the ne
cessary 
letter
of author
ization to
 be forw
arded to
 the
Boston L
icensing 
Board to 
issue li
censes
for the s
ale of be
er in Bo
ston an
d will
send the 
same to
 you as
 chairm
an lire
mediateiy
 tram t
he signi
ng of th
e bill
by his exc
ellency, 
the gove
rnor.
"I am 
forwardin
g this n
otification
 to
you in or
der that 
incidental
 detail w
ork
in connec
tion wit
h the 
issuance 
of
licenses m
ay be pr
epared in
 anticipa
tion
of favora
ble actio
n by th
e Legisl
ature
and his 
excellenc
y, the g
overnor."
Up to th
is mornin
g, accor
ding to S
ec-
retary E
pple, 3000
 applicati
ons for lic
enses
had been 
led, 500 
being list
ed since y
es-
terday. T
he board 
has been 
able to ca
n-
vass a
bout 2500
 of the 
applicatio
ns and
many of 
these hav
e either b
een defini
tely
set aside
 or held 
up for fu
rther stu
dy to
determine
 whether 
the place
s or the 
ap-
plicants a
re acc
eptable.
In many
 instances
 the board
 is familia
r
with both
 the loca
tion and t
he charac
ter
of the ap
plicants, 
but In the
 present 
un-
certainty 
over what
 the fort
hcoming be
er
act will s
tipulate t
he board w
ill not iss
ue
more than
 two hund
red license
s for toda
y
If the bill
 is enacte
d this aft
ernoon.
The met
hod of 
distributio
n of the
licenses h
as not be
en determ
ined upon
in view of
 the confu
sion, but 
if success
-
ful applica
nts either
 telephone 
or call at
the offices
 of the bo
ard at No.
 1 Beacon
street the
y will. in t
he limited n
umber, be
given eith
er verbal o
r written p
ermission
to dispens
e the beer
.
The appro
ximate an
d immediat
e limit
of about 
200 permit
s set by th
e Boston
board is 
of course
 in conside
ration of,
the fact t
hat the bo
ard had n
o way of!
determini
ng, until t
he provision
s of the
beer bill b
ecome kno
wn, the tot
al number
of license
s that ma
y be grant
ed in this
city. The
 tentative 
ruling allo
wing dis-
tribution 
in 200 pla
ces obviousl
y is based
on the rea
sonable cer
tainty that t
he total
will be far
 in excess
 of that numb
er, per-
haps 2000.
Applicant
s for licen
ses are requi
red to
answer
 form ques
tions wheth
er they are
voters in 
Boston, w
hat their occ
upation
I, if any,
 the locat
ion and the
 type of
business t
hey are con
ducting or
 propose
to condu
ct and whe
ther they
 have ever
been arres
ted for viol
ation of th
e liquor
As furth
er co-opera
tion on the
 part of
city officia
ls with th
ose who are
 anxious
to get the
 beer flowi
ng as quickl
y as pos.
sible, City
 Collector
 William M.
 Mellon
row a
nnounc
ed that h
is departmen
t
would rem
ain open
 until nine
 o'clock
tonight to
 receive lic
ense fees fro
m the
success
ful applica
nts. The i
nitial fei:
will be $70, 
covering un
til June 1. T
ie
total fee i
n Boston w
ill be $300.
artful 1,
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PAUL BOWSER GIVES
$2500 TO HELP POOR
Donations Total $7500—
Praised by Mayor
Mayor Curley today announced an
additional contribution of $2500 to the
welfare fund. It was the gift of Paul
Bowser, who, with the exception of
the Sears, Roebuck Company, is the
largest contributor to the Welfare De-
partment.
Mr Bowser's total is $7500. Of that
amount $2500 was expended for equip-
ment in establishing the Penny Lunch
operated by the Volunteers of America
pa Brattle at, which is feeding 13,000
persons a week. The remaining $2500
was utilized for the purchase of shoes.
and stockings for children of the poor
of Boston.
Today's contribution will be distrib-
uted in additional payments by the
Public Welfare Department to large
families in which some child is under-
nourished.
Referring to Mr Bowser' s donation
to the poor, the Mayor said:
"There is no assistance that can be
given the needy of Boston that is of
greater value than assistance of this
character, which it is beyond the
power of the city to supply.
"I have been assured by Mr Bowser
that at a later exhibition an additional
contribution in the sum of $2500 may
bc expected, making a grand total
contribution by Mr Bowser of $10,000
to the relief of the needy of Boston.
"The example set by this man, who
in the light of his generosity and con-
. Ideration for the children and the
needy poor of Boston is most adMir
able, might well be followed by other
individuals In tho city of standing
and wealth whose social contribution
to the present time has been conversa-
tion or criticism."
MAYOR BECOMES A FUSILIER
•
Mayor Curley shown receiving medal as an honorary member of the FVeteran Association from Commander James V. H. Myrick, whiletain Charles R. Tuckett, on the right, holds the Mayor's membership
S•
CURLEY DEFENDS
MERCHANT MARINE
Mayor Speaks at Army Day
Meeting in Faneuil Hall
The need of an American merchant
marine that shall serve as an agency
for the distribution abroad of the
products of American industries and
also serve as an auxiliary to the Amer-
ican navy in times of war was the key-
note struck by Mayor Curley last night,
speaking at the Army day meeting in
Faneuil Hall. The meeting was under
the auspices of the Greater Boston
chapter of the Military Order of the
World War, on the 16th anniversary of
the entrance of the United States into
, the world conflict in 1917.
; The mayor cmphe.sized the ability of
American industries to produce enough
in seven months to provide for the
needs of the nation and the consequent
necessity for finding foreign markets if
industry is to function continuously. •
"We may well rejoice on this national
defence day," he said, "that under the
leadership of our great President,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, supported
by a courageous and patriotic Congress,
we are enacting legislation for the
emancipation of the unemployed of
America from the tentacles of the de-
basing and degrading dole system and
providing them once more with oppor-
tunity for the pursuit of life, liberty
and happiness in conformity with con-
stitutional guarantee."
To refuse to maintain such a mer- I
chant marine, he said, is to close down
American industries five months of the
year and produce an idle, discontented
and unhappy people, pauperized by
public doles, the prey of agitators and
demagogues, a threat to the public
peace.
Capt. Byron McCandless was the
speaker for the United States navy and
Brig.-Gen. Henry J. Reilly. president of
the National Defence Council. the
:;peaker for the army. Both speakers
stressed the fact that unpreparedness
for past national emergencies was a
large factor in causing the heavy bur-
dens of governmental costs today.
Brig.-Gen. John H. Agnew, the ad-
jutanl.-general of the commonwealth,
spoke as representative of Gov. Ely.
Lt. Fordharn Kimball, commander of
the Greater Boston chapter, M. 0. W.
W., opened the meeting and Col. Car-
roll J. Swan akeeri as chairman. Brig.-
Gen. Daniel Needham, commissioner of
public safety, one of the members of the
chapter, attended.
Bowser Gives $2500
to Welfare Here
Paul Bowser, wreatling promoter,
today preneoted Mayer Cu, ley
will, a check for $2500 for th e
needy of :he city. '!'he sub . rep-
tesented a portion of the net re-
ceipta of a recent rusk+, and
makes the total of $7'500 the pro-
moter has given the city for the
agniatanee of the poor.
CURLEY ORDERS BEER LICENSES ISSUED
Four minutes after Gov. Ely signed the beer bill this
afternoon, Mayor Curley sent written authority to David
T. Montague, chairman of the Boston Licensing Bureau,
to issue 90-day licenses for the sale of wines and malt 1
beverages under the terms of the 3.2 per cent law.
HIS HONOR AND BOOKS
Mayor Curley's method of literary criticism
is peremptory and effective, but rather ex-
pensive in these days of reduced standards
First, you take passage on a boat. Then you
waft overboard any books which you taste and
find indigestible. Finally, you give the steward
the fair reproduction value of the stuff cast
on the waters. An ocean, a Stearn.hip, the price
of a stateroom and of a deck chair, and the
ability, boasted of by the owner of the good
ship Mary Gloster, to pay for your fancies.—
really, it is all extremely inconvenient, espec-
ially if you happen to live inland most of the
time.
And is his honor correct when he says: "II
any book is so bad that I can't read it, then
It's too bad for anybody to read"? That
doesn't follow. The mayor is fond for example
of Edgar Wallace, but there are those (n0
journalists included) who say that he is trash.
The mayor is also addicted to the Bard and to
the old toper Omar, but William is dull reading
to many persons, and the Persian man was not
only a furriner but he wrot, verse—and who
Cares for rhyme and rhythm nowadays?
A 'Much better practice than the mayor's
Was that of the famous English premier, whom
the politicians corsidered a great novelist and
the novelists a great politician. It is said that,
after reading, he would leave in volumes which
he liked or disliked a card which reed: "Do not
lose any time reading this book."
q 19 s
Bowser Gives $2500
to City Welfare Fund
Paul Bowser, wrestling promoter, ;0
comp. ,:lied by his personal counsel.
mer Lieutenant Governor Edward ;.
Barry, called on Mayor Curley at Cit:,
Hall today and left a cheek for $2500 a,
a ocntribution to the welfare fund. Tin,
Mayor announced that the donatiot,
would be applied to additional payment,
by the welfaee department to families iu
which children are suffering lack ot
proper nourishment as the result of to
sufficient funds.
It was explained by the mayor that
gift of $2500 increases to $8200 funds re•
,ceived from the promoters of wrestling'in Boston, $7500 of this total having been
contributed by Bowser. The mayor Said
also that he had I.K.en assured by Bowstarthat, at a later exhibition, an additional
contribution of $2500 may be expected,making a total Bowser donation of $10.,000 to the relief of the needy of the city:
•CURLEY AUTHORIZES Given under our hands this May of April, 
ISSUE OF LICENSES Li of theQuiet at Board  City a e30,ten.Headquarters
Sends Notice to
Wines and Beer
Meyer Curley at 2:35 this afternoon,
upon being informed that r:ov Ely had
signed the beer hill, forwarded author-
ization to the Licensing Board of Bos-
ton to issue licenses for the sale of
wines and malt beverages, as provided
by the act.
The authorization was RR follows:
"Pursuant to and by virtue of the pro-
visions of an act, this day enacted by
the Legislature, and approved by His
Excellency, the Governor, entitled, 'An
Act Authorizing and Regulating the
Manufacture, Transportation and Sale
lof Wines and Malt Beverages,' 1, as
Mayor of the city of Boston, grant
authority to your board to issue li-
censes for the sale a wines and malt
beverages as provided by said act."
Forms Ready
Hundreds of temporary multigraphed
beer license forms had been made
up for common victualers, innholders
retail bottlers and clubs, and were
at the Boston Licensing Board
at 1 Beacon at.
The Boston Police Commissioner
will he notified, and word will
be passed quickly down the line to
police captains, who will dispatch pa-
trolmen to the fortunate applicants,
advising them to get to the Licensing
Bureau and be given their licenses.
This was the procedure outlintd thle
morning at the Boston Licensing
Board. An applicant who Is not
notified by the Police Depaciment to-
day or tomorrow, will know that his
hyenas is being• held up temporarily.
RN g c i pt--
Newsboy "Mayor"'
Calls on Curley
A protee againet "too great economy'
in the schoolit was made to Mayor 
Curley
by "Mayor" Harry Marder, newly elected
Ihead of the City of Newaboyville, who
was inaugurated In Mr. Curley's office at
City Hall at 12.30 o'clock today. Marder
I was accompanied by three other young
members of the Burroughs Newsboys
Foundation who were recently elected
city councilors—Sam Kramer, Paul 
Jones
and Timothy McInerney.
Mayor Curley said: "There is only one
;thing that we can do to solve the prob-
lem of depression. If we could build
,enough Jails to house all the bankers who
have been robbing the people we would
do much. And if all the organized wealth
, of America which has escaped taxation
could be taxed. nobody would be burdened
land there would be no unemployment 'n
our land."
The Licensing Board headquarters 
'Peten senn t was comparatively quiet
City Board on Sale of this morning at 10 o'clock. Few strag-lers, applying for licenses, came in,
and the small clerical force was turn-
Isle its attention to. 14 cases of cor-
the past few weeks.
espondence which have piled up with-
tin 
For years now the siall at the Li-
censing Board has been small and the
either by the jam of detail work in- sudden mountain of work piled upon
volved in issuing the rest of the it by the amendment to the Federal
licenses, or because the board law and the possibility of Massachu-
feels that sent. further investigation setts legislation to legalize the new
of premises is neceseary before grant- brew, quickly suamped the small staff
Mg a license, land made necessary the transfer of
Chairman David T. Montague of the clerks from numerous other city de-
Licensing Board this afternoon said partments to handle the work.
that when authority comes from the Workers at the Licensing Commis-
Legislature his board is ready to issue lion pointed out that they, too, had00 licenses immediately to hotels. res- suffered budget cuts which hamper,
teurants and grocers. About 500 art- them in the emergency. The telephone'plications for licenses were received service is limited and calls are restrict-itterelay, making 3000 to date. led in keeping with the Mayor's econ-
omy program, so that the licensing
Sample et License authorities cennot call up licensees totell them to hasten to the commission.
The comnfon victualer's temporary Workers at the bureau were tired
lieense, et which there will be more
aof" ea e)thewmhr3a-d;eedmatihnies 
morning. Many
d late last night',panted than any other, reads as even after the possibility of the pea.follows: sage of legislation was gone, to catch
Temporary License I up the loose enda of yesterday's workCommon Victualer and prepare for today's rush.
LICENSING BOARD FOR THE CITY "You must feel tired," a reporter
OF BOSTON said to Louis Epple, this morning.
"The Licensing Board of the City of I am," he answered. "My wite told
Boston hereby :rants to , the me I was talking in my sleep all
night, answering questions."holder of a 
malt beverages with an alcoholic con. c
 
 the right to sell wines and aTnhtefobruasinbeessr laioffeanieres aorfe ei%n,
license, No.
evreyst lagPaitleli-
tent not to exceed 3.2 percent hyi by the board to determine whether it
weight, to be consumed on your Ii 'would be desirable to issue the license.
censed premises during the hours coy. Those to whom a license is granted,
ered by your common victualer P must pay $70. On June 1, that li-
cenee, but not het pen the hours ce tense expires, and the new commie.
1 a m and 5 a in and not before - sion. at that time, will fix the new fee.'
person tinder 18 years of age.
o'clock p in on Sunday, and not to an Q ,eSriensg•ertaol sbeelleia• meafteneufoafctbleireerrstoarrseloeof:
This temporary license has been psi. 2 percent off for cash, and DR centsfor in the sum of  and it ex hack on the bottles. It is thought thatOres at midnight, June 30, 1933. the consumer will pay about Xi for acacseityof
1..btoelelre.ctor William MeMorroW
'will keep his office at City Hell openuntil 9 o'clock tonight for payment ofthe X70 temporary license fee.
Mayor Curley today directed Corpcration Counsel Samuel Silverman ttdealt .he necessary letter of a.uthori•zetion to the Boston Licensing Board
1 
to issue licenses for the e (0)fbi,zureIt will be sent to ChairmanMrt
immediately upon the signing of 'the'• bill by the Governor. ,h,
••
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UltLtY SWEARS IN 
NEWSBOY MAYOR 
Curley Attends
Mayor Curley anti a 
party of
friends occupied the 
directors'
box mad appeared to 
enjoy the
mat activities. Only
 recently
Paul Bowser gave H
is Honor
a check for Mau f
or the Wel-
fare Fund, and a few
 months
ago he presented His
 Honor
with $5000 for the same 
fund.
1— 0 
CITY GETS $20,090
Revet tie for Beer 
Licenses Issued in
Two osys--Exp
ect Year's Tota
l
Will Reach $600,000, 
Equal to the
Taxes on $17,000,000 
Worth of
Property
City Collector Willia
m M. McMorrow
last night locked up
 $20,000 in the :All'
Hall vaults as beer's
 tribute In license
fee! for the drat t
wo days of 3.3 per
cent modification.
It ropresehted $70 In cash 
from each
cf the 'X Boston hae
r dispensers who
had obtained permits
 up •mtli closing
hour last night to sell
 the new brew.
They will have to cont
ribtit • to the cl,y
treasury a ga In on July 
6, for the tem-.
porat y pv nuts ere g
ood for only 90
days.
. the hotels, restaura
nts and
cubs Cs et moOrtunity 
to obtain th r
licenses for week-end s
ales, Collector
McMorrow held his fo
rce of cashiers,1
tellers and clerhs for fiv
e hours and 20
minutes overtime a tier t
he hell had
ciosed at noon.
Expect $600,000
The city workers will recei
 ve no ex-
tra pay for their service, how
ever, be-
cause Mayor Curley banned
 overtime
pay tiv years ago in the
, municipal
Mayor Curley 
administers oath of 
office to Harry Ma
rder, elected may
or of the
elf)onc'pnirejlprohlbition years, the City col'
programme.
leatcd an average of $1,.;00,000 for liqu
or '
licenses, but during the past 
10 years,
1\1 
g 000 a yea
r. But with beer Soul wine
this tevenue dropped off to a mere. $10,•
hack on the approved list, city offi-
TO PAY WELFARE FUN
DS $9450 FOR BOSION 
dials • stinta I e that the revenue for the
city from thi source during the first
DELAYED BY HOLIDAY FROM
 LICENSE FEES ,
ear will u 01:711),IY $00,000, and
amountthat would
By direction of Mayor 
Curley, the
overseers of public welfa
re have voted hours last night swep
t $03450 in c•sh 
of Boston • first flow 
of beer in fit,* property owner
sr,el. emwa lo; b. apsty
d 
on $17,00O,tlh7,e000o,1010r0.
to make payments 
to recipients of aid 
worth
taic
into the City Hall v
aults, as 135 dis.
of the amounts whic
h were temporarily
withheld as a conseque
nce of thh 
pensers of the new 
brew paid $70 in
Ii-
proclamation of a ban
k holiday on
bills acid coin for th
e temporary 
March 4. The action take
n by the over- 
cense* to operate for
 90 days.
seers at that time wa
s rendered neces- 
This, City Collector 
William M.
sary because of lack o
f available cur- YvieM
orrow estimated, was
 equi we.
rency. The reduction t
hen effected in. lent to the ta
xes on $1,065,000 wort];
volved the elimination o
f the rent item of real estate 
for a corresponding
from the family bu
dget. period at the presen
t rate of $35.50
It Is to be uriderstoo
d that the re- per $1000, and indicated th
.a possible
ciplents are to itse the
se back payments relief for the tax-vavinir 
home-owner,
only to discharge 
their obligations to
their landlords. 
The board will insist
;mon the production
 of satisfactory evi-
dence that these p
ayments have been
made,
Burroughs Newsbo
ys Foutulation. 
Three "city co
uncilmen" were al
so sworn in.
S•
)=1/1/SC- 4T---
Wi1itesit1e Hits
Back at Curley
Alexander Whiteside, referred to as
"Public Enemy of Boston No. 1" by MayorI alley in a recent radio broadcast, ex-presses hope, in a formal reply, that themayor will be offered a Federal positionbecause: "The quicker he goes, thegreater the distance, and the longer hisabsence, the better for the city of Bos-ton."
Whiteside, a more or less constant
Boston Salary Cut
Bill Passes House
The bill authorizing Mayor Curley to
reduce the salaries of officials and em-
ployees of the city of Boston and Suf-
folk County was passed to be mgrossed
by the 'House of Representative:: yester-
day on a voice vote after three amend-
ments had been adopted. The bill has
already passed the Senate and it will now
go back to that body on the question of
iconeurring with the lower branch on the
amendments. In the event such action
I. taken the bill will be returned to the
House for enactment and then retu •ned
i to the Senate for similar action, follow-
ing which it will be sent to the gover-
nor for his approval.
Eight other amendments seeking to
exempt lower paid employees from the
provision nr the reduction and limit to
fixed percentages the reductions affect-
ing others were rejected by the House.
One of the amendments offered by Rep-
resentative James W. Hennigan of Bos-
ton, provided for a 5 per cent reduction
for employees receiving fl000 or less; 10
per cent on salaries between $1000 and
$3000, and n per cent on all salaries
above that amount. This amendment
was rejected by a roll call vote of 108
to 108, after Speaker Leverett Salton-
stall had his name called in order to tie
the vote and kill amendment. After the
Vote was taken there was a delay on the
Part of the Speaker in announcing the
vote and Representative Robert L. Lee
of Charlestown raised a question of par-
liamentary inquiry as to whether the
delay was resorted to in order to allow
members to change their votes. The
Speake0 ruled that the question was not
properly one of parliamentary Inquiry
and two members then changed their
votes from "yes" to "no."
Representative Frank Clarkson of
,NVorcester then arose and demanded to
iknow "what kind of a game have we got
'here?" The Speaker banged his gavel
iind ordered, "The gentleman will take
his seat."
One of the amendments adopted was
that offered by Representative John F.
..Aepell of Boston to exempt scrubwomen
from the Prov Tisions of the reduction. he' 
second one was that offered by Repre-
sentative Roland D. Sawyer of Ware to
protect the retirement rights of employ•
pea and the third, by Representative Jolo
Ilalliweli of New Bedford provided that
during the period of SfliAr:V reduet tor
'there would be no further reductions.
W3
critic of 'the mayor, went on to justifyhis position as counsel for the real estate
owners seeking tax reductions and abate-
ments of assessments remarking, "Mayor
Curley has done more in the last thre
years to injure the city than all the oti
mayors who nt,exr• Iteeo "
'WARDEN MAYOR
FOR HALF-HOUR
Newsboy Council Gets In-
sight of City Routine
It Mayor Curley got a half-hour vaca-ion yesterday when the leading lights
6f the Burroughs Newsboys Founda-
tion took over the reins of the muni-
cipal government at City Hall, just to
lice what it was actually like.
Etected by his colleagues as "Mayor
of Newshoyville," Harry Mardeit, who
has an interest in civics as well as
news extras, presided as Boston's chief
executive, while Mayor Curley took
time out. The juvenile "Mayor" dis-
played his ability to get along with
his "City. Council."
For the "Council" was in complete
harmony with their "Mayor." There
were only six "Councillors" in the
newsboy scheme of things, including
Sam Kramer, John La Corcia, Paul
Jones, TImotee, McInerny, John Ryan
and George ; r.
HUB PAY SLASH
BILL IS VOTED
iThree Amendments Add-
ed in the House
Following spirited and lengthy de-
bate, the House of Representatives yes-
iterday passed to be engrossed the bill
!giving authority to Mayor Curley te
effect salary reductions among °Mew%
and employees of the city and county
who are paid from the Boston treasere.
Three amendments, mostly of miner
nature, wele added to the bill and eight
!others were not adopted. The uppor
branch In engrossing the measnre did
ttin on a voice vote. Because the bill hex
already been engrossed in the Senate,
the measure will now go back to the
upper branch for concurrence In action.
The meamire probably wit! not reach
Governor Ely for his signature before
T11(411fia v.
'CITY WAGE CUT
IS NEARER
Salary cuts for 20,000 municipal
employes were a step nearer today
following the Action of the lower,
branch of the state Legislature in
passing the enabling measure to
the engrossment stage.
, The bill, already approved by the
senate, gives Mayor James M. Cur-
ey discretionary powers in salary
urtailrnents. At present he has
eu authority under the city char-
:er to revise salaries downward.
Three amendments to the hill as
passed by the Senate were added.
These amendments protect scrub-
women from the cuts, protect the
retirement rights of employes and
provide that during the period of
salary reduction there shall be no
(II rt her reductions.
NEWSBOYS' "MAYOR"
AND CURLEY SWAP
VIEWS AT CITY HALL.
Two Mayors conferred at City
Hall yesterday afternoon—Mayor
i Curley and "Mayor" Harry Mar-
der, newly elected head of the
City of Newshoyville, who with
three boy City Councilors from
the Burroughs Newsboys' Fouu-
dation was solemnly "inducted"
into office. The Councilors Were
Samuel Kramer, Paul Jones and
Timothy McInerney.
Mayor Curley gave the toys
his views on remedying the eco-
nomic situation after 19
-year
-oldMarder had told him how the
new officials were already tryingto secure full-time Summer jobsfor newsboys who are in keilteit
needaMrder said that the newsboy
officials were opposed to drastic
economy in the schools. "Boys
and girls must not suffer for the
economic sins of the adults," he,
said.
-•
."-
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CITY PAY CUT
BILL ADVANCED
House Passes Measure
to Be Engrossed
Gives Mayor Curley Power to
Slash Municipal Salaries
^
The bill to give Mayor Cur
ley au-
thority to reduce the salar
ies of mu-
nicipal employes .was pass
ed to be en-
grossed yesterday aftern
oon on a voice
vote by the Massachusetts
 House of
Representatives. T
he measure, which
has already passed the Se
nate, was
amended in three parti
culars by the
House to exempt scrubwo
men, protect
the retirement rights of em
ployee and
providing that during
 the period of
eatery reduction there s
hall be no fur-
ther reductions.
A vigorous attempt wa
s made tci
pass an amendment offe
red by Repre.
sentative Hennigan o
f Boston, provid•
log that the yearly rat
e of salary 01
any official or employ
e should not bE
reduced, if $1000 or un
der, 13; at
!amount greater t
han 5 percen' ; if it
excess of $1000 and no
t more than
$3000 by an amount not
 greater thar
10 percent, and if in ex
cess of $3000 by
an amount not grea
ter than 15 per
cent.
Before the bill was
 ordered to
third reading, the Hen
nigan amend
ment was rejected by rollc
all, 108 ti
108. Speaker Saltonst
all had his nami
called, thus making
 a tie vote by
which the amendment
 was rejected.
Scurrying for
 Votes
There was scurryin
g for votes dot.
ing the rollcall by
 opponents of the
amendment. Thi
s led Representative
C.arkson of Worce
ster to ask, "Wha
t
kind of a game h
ave we got here?"
Speaker Saltonsta
ll banged his gavel
and said, ''The gent
leman will take his
seat."
After announceme
nt of this vote had,
been made there wa
s audible hissing'
in several parts
 th7 chamber.
The bill was order
ed to a third read-
ing by rollcall, 1
30 to 85. The rult
*
were immediatel
y suspended in order
that it be give
n a second reading.
Debate ensued, d
uring which Repre
-
sentative Hennig
an again offered hi
s
amendment. Thi
s time it was rejected
by rollcall, 104 to
 89.
Under an amen
dment offered by
Representative Le
wis R. Sullivan of
Boston the redu
ction could not be
made without a
pproval of the City
Council. That am
endment was re-
jected by a voice vot
e.
Two Amendme
nts Stand
Representative Ma
nevitch of Bos-
ton offered an am
endment, to prevent
the Mayor fro
m interfering with t
he
salaries ot. Ow me
mbers of the Police
and Pire,trapeor
trnents. It was r
e,
tectiii .bv avbleolAiROV
_
ORDER BACK WELFARE
PAYMENTS IN CITY
Money Withheld Dur
ing
Bank Holidays
Recipients of p
ublic welfare I
n Bos-
ton are to rec
eive payments 
which had
to be cancele
d because of 
the recent
bank holiday. 
The overseers
 of pub.
tic welfare in a
 statement issu
ed yes-
:erday said:
"By dhection 
of the Mayor,
 the
Iverseers of publ
ic welfare have
 voted
to make payme
nts to recipient
s of aid
)f the amounts w
hich were tempo
rarily
withheld as a 
consequence of 
the
proclamation of 
a bank holida
y on
March 4th.
"The action take
n by the overse
ers
at that time w
as rendered n
ecessary
because of lack 
of available cur
rency.
The reduction t
hen effected In
volved
the elimination o
f the rent item f
rom
the family budget
.
"It is to be cle
arly understood 
that
the recipients ar
e to use these 
back
payments only t
o discha:ge thei
r obli-
gations to their 
landlords. The 
board
will insist upon t
he production of 
sat-
isfactory evidence
 that these paym
ents
have been made.
"
fin( Crk,
. 
.
' On the earl
ier stage severa
l amend-
ments were offe
red. Only two o
f them; MAYO
R'S POLI
CY DE
FENDED
survived—that of
 Representative
 As-
pell of Boston 
to exempt s
crubwomen 'l'o the Editor
 of the
-Transcript:
and Representa
tive Sawyer of 
Ware About a week
 ago ther
e appeare
d in
for protection of
 the retirement 
rights the columns o
f your pa
per a 
transcript
of employee. 
of remarks ma
de by the 
president Of 
the
Apart from co
nsideration of th
e 3.2 American Instit
ute of Fin
ance before 
the
beer bill the only
 other subject take
n Springfield Ki
wanis Club 
with refer
ence
up by the Hous
e was the gene
ral ap- to the attitude
 of the p
resent chief
 ex-
propriation. Of t
his, only two 
items volitive of Bo
ston toward 
the matter
 of
were considered,
 muni
cipal expen
ditures. The 
eubstance
The House refu
sed to strike from
 the of the spea
ker's rema
rks Was, 
that
bill the item o
f an appropriat
ion of throughout the
 entire 
depression "t
he
$9840 for maintenan
ce and operation
 of mayor of Bosto
n has wit
hstood virtual
lye
the State Polic
e patrol boat. , ever
y attempt to
 reduce 
municipal ox'
By a rising vo
te of 52 to 41
 the eenditures to t
heir proper 
level."
House refused to
 reduce to $10,000 th
e Anyone conv
ersant with 
the filets
item of an approp
riation of $14,720 fo
r hnows'that May
or Curley, 
slime 1930, 
has
administering th
e law on adver
tising been endeavori
ng to reduc
e municipa
l,
signs in the State
 Department 
of Pub- expenditures w
herever poss
ible,. Boston
lie Works. 
was 'the first l
arge city in the
 country 
to
eliminate cash 
payments for 
overtime
and to substitut
e in their 
place compem
-atory time off.
 It was al
so the that
I.,rge city to e
liminate home 
telephones
i or officials, and
 the first to 
substitute
He driv-ur-self 
method of t
ransportation.
i‘o. city owned 
automobiles. I
t was
lit mg the first ci
ties to adopt the
 policy
,t. permitting 
vacancies to r
emain 'in-
tiled, or requiring n
ew appointees 
to take
over vacanc
ies at a lower r
ate than that
paid to the for
mer incumbent.
 It WIL3
the first large ci
ty in the count
ry to es-
tablish a syste
m of voluntar
y nayroll
contributions by
 employees for 
the relief
of unemployment
. These and m
any oth-
er economies ha
ve been institut
ed in the
city during the 
past three year
s under
;the direction of 
Mayor Curley. It
 is true,
'of course, that 
up to the preaent
 time the
mayor has withs
tood all demand 
for a
reduction in the 
salaries and wag
es of
municipal employe
es. Undoubleily,
 this
is the fact upon
 which Mr. Bancr
oft
ha ied his remarks.
 Whether the prese
nt
de;wession can be o
vercome solely by 
the
{,a,, r, is‘:,.1%:tiluv; 
salaries
jseawnelitisa.oeretiehleyfno.oitnitwluntietiiTr ostiostaahhin(eynlevvecf.etoo.teaourfthdnrahergaso.dckei
hasleee e'ast. SalentloWbIrtallee'lliCilte"gylinilwiale:p(o:ts.:38;:itils'liVilg:E-1:
wagesdisonnodw does not mea
n that lie has ;thaw
power of the Americ
an public will not
tahbisouctontoternetdiounc.
mtltyettoi Trhcsilu 
scotmehtt,i a,,,oeveci ntnl conditionserol 1
Is 
ndellsu. 
the 
tnnnbt agtde.
tTirofhyao ri 
th  
e:Irterl matteral
th 
onufgahlgfour.!,
e cityNot iesealahrlitess baenetn1
lserved(nt n s 
of 
wtuihlpleo nbcei
,wages are reduced, no
 further temporary
himt city  a thatd
bey. unlesst 
Rather
aktii .1 gin
 
e H iiaa inter-
ests
and
poor and unfortunate suffer becau
se'
of the inability of the city to
 make  I 
disbursements, the Ma
y h ' re iefor as agreed to
salary reductions.
PRANK 13, Ho wiaorb
Roxbury, April 3,
Will Pay Welfare 
Funds •
Delayed by Bank Hol
iday
By direction of 
Mayor Curley th
e Over-
seers of Public
 Welfare have
 voted to
make payment
s to recipients
 of aid of
,the amounts 
which were t
emporarily
withheld, as a c
onsequence of t
he proc-
lamation of the 
bank holiday on Ma
rch 4.
The action take
n by the overseer
s at that
time was made
 necessary by lack
 of avail-
able currency. 
he reduction then ef
fect-
ed involved the
 elimination of the
 rent
item from the fa
mily budget.
It is to be unde
rstood that the r
ecip-
ients are to use
 the back payment
s only
to discharge th
eir obligations t
o their
landlords. The 
board Will insist 
upon the
production of s
atisfactory evide
nce that.
these "memento.; 
have been mae
.e, accof,,,
tv,cw
ONLY 37 AT
PATRIOTIC
EXERCISES
But Veterans Carry
On With Complete
Programme
Thirty-seven patriotic residents of
!Greater Boston, by actual count, 32
men and five women, comprised the
sparse audience that attended the na-
tional Army Day exercises, held by
the Military Order of the World
War, at historic Faneuil Hall last
night, to commemorate the United
States' entrance in the late war 1 ti
years ago.
Rather than call the memorial exer-
cises off or adjourn the meeting to a
small room, the officers of the organ-
ization decided to follow out their war-
time slogan, "Carry On," and went
through with the entire programme.
An apology for the small attendance
was extended on behalf of the city
by Mayor Curley to Brigadier-General
Henry J. Reilly, president of the Na-
tional Defense Council, who came on
from Washington to deliver the ora-
tion.
"Less than a corporal's guard has
shown up here tonight, a mere hand-
ful in the sacred 'Cradle of Liberty,'
when the call goes out for a meeting
on national defence," said the Mayor.
"Yet when the pacifists assemble for a
demonstration, it is Impossible to find
standing room."
Mayor Places Blame
Responsibility for the lack of patri-
otic fervor was placed by the Mayor at
Ithe door of the federal governmentduring the last decad?. "Both partiesIn their platforms took the stand for
an 'adequate national defence,' but In
recent years it has meant the least
possible sum of money that might be
!appropriated for tho army and navy,"
protested the Mayor.
Following Mayor Curley, General
Reilly delivered his oration, pointing
1 out at the start that he considered it
an honor to speak from the platform
of Faneuil Hall even to a mere cor-
poral's guard. And, to prove his as-
sertion, he insisted that he was prouder
when he was appointed a corporal than
lin later years when he was commis-
'..d,,,,,,i a brigadier-genera!,
Promise of greater crov,lis or oiltriot,
in the future here was Made by Mayor
Curley, who stated that he would ask
the school authorities to include In the
history i nurses In the public schnoir
of Boston some instructions reguding
the significance of hiELogio days.
NI R .1)
Curley Chosen Member
Of Fusilier Veterans
Mayor Curley yesterday became
an honorary member of the Fusilier
Veteran Association of Boston. He
was chosen to succeed Calvin Cool-
idge and at noon, in City Han, hz.:
was formally untitled of his elee-
Hon.
Maj. James W. H. Myrick, head-
ing a uniformed delegation of
Fusiliers, pinned a medal on the
mayor's coat and also gave him a
framed certificate of his member-
ship. With Myrick were Maj. James
('apt. Charles Tuckett, John
P. Murray, John Mahoney, James
licklund, Charles Heywood and
Andrew Pendergast and Dr. Clar-
ence House,
MAYOR ENDORSES, BUT
DOESN'T DRINK BEER
"How do you like the taste of the
new beer?" a reporter asked Mayor
Curley last night.
"Pas.age of the beer bill," replied
;.he Mayor, "is naturally hailed as &
victory for personal liberty. It
should be a material factor in reduc-
ing unemployment and in developing
a more cheerful outlook for the
people of America."
Though he campaigned for beer
and wine legislation from here to
California last fall, the Mayor himself
is not a beer
-drinker.
TWO MAYORS
Mayor Curley took time out
for this "swearing in" exer.
rises. He placed in office
"Mayor" Barry Marder, who,
with his own council, took
OA er the executive dut ies. As
Is the custom, Maraer wait
elected by fellow nternbertrat
' t he Burroughs' New
Foundation to act tau,
for a dak..„;# 2:er
••
FIN. COM. IN
HOT BLAST
AT ROURKE
Says Clique Controls
Work of Patching
City Streets
Charging that a smal
l clique of
contractors have held 
a monopoly for
16 years on the profit
able work of
patching the city's s
treets, the
Finance Commission l
ast night is-
sued a report in protest 
against the
plans of Public Works Com
missioner
Joseph A. Rourke to !
eject the low-
est bidder at a loss of $8000
 to the
xpa yers.
EMPHASIZE UOSS
IP
Commissioner Rour
kee explanation
that the lowest bidder'
s price was too
low to do good work wa
s branded as
'specious" by the
 Finance Commis-
sion. The excuses
 merely "serve to
emphasize the unsavory
 gossip that has
seemed to be on th
e lips of everybody
in touch with City H
all conditions for
many years concerning
 the hold that
one small group of ind
ividuals has on
this work," the repo
rt stated.
The lowest bidder for th
e work this ,
year was Simpson Br
os., with a price
of $57,150. Although this
 firm is refill-
table and has been en
gaged in paving
work around Boston for
 50 years, Com-
missioner Rourke wa
nted to reject the
hid and give the con
tract to M. P.
Gaddis and the Ce
ntral construction
Company, both of w
hom had the work
•lairt year, the Fi
nance Commlesion
elated.
Consumer Pays
Not only does the win
ning coutractor
get the city work at th
e contract price,
but he also must 
be hired by the pub-
lic service corporations
 to patch the
streets they dig u
p for gas, electric
light and telepho
ne conduits, and the
price they must pay
 in fixed by the pub-
lic works commission
er.,
While the city pai
d Caddis and the
Central Construct
ion Company $2 a
yard for patch pav
ing work last year,
the public service
 corporations were
obliged to pay 
the same contractors
$7 a yard, and the ext
ra costs were
passed along to ele
ctric light and gas
coneurners of the
 city, It was contend-
ed in the report I
ssued by Chairman
Frank A. Goodwi
n.
City Hall Clerlis in
Annual Get-Toget
her
The annual 
get-together of 
the City
Hall employees w
ill take place
 when
the Municipal C
lerks' Associat
ion hold
its annual banque
t at the Club 
Barclay,
Easter Monday, 
April 17,
The Clerks' Ass
ociation, which is
 con-
ducting the affai
r, is now enter
ing its
22nd year. Forme
d in 1911 with th
e aim
of protecting and
 furthering the 
cause
of its members i
n the municipal se
rvice,
the organization 
has promoted 
these
affairs as a mean
s of bringing its
 mem-
bers together.
The guests of h
onor are His Honor
,
Mayor James 
M. Curley, and 
Joseph
McGrath, preside
nt of the Boston
 City
Council. Entertain
ment will be furn
ished
from the leading
 theatres during
 the
banquet and dan
cing to the mus
ic of
Joe Hardy's Orch
estra will be enjoyed
until midnight.
The banquet co
mmittee, composed
 of
members of the
 various departm
ents,
is headed by Fra
nk P. McDonou
gh as
chairman, John 
P. Ego, presiden
t of
the association, 
as toastmaster
, and
William L. Dowli
ng, chairman of r
eser-
vations.
The committee: Fra
nk P. McDonough
,
chairman; John 
P. Ego, Georg
e D.
Leavitt, William 
H. Murphy, Edw
ard
,E. Farrell, T
heodore S. Gil
lespie,
Arthur F. Burk
e, Joseph P. H
anlon,
Charles J. McCa
rthy, John J. 
O'Neil,
Paul McKinnon,
 Ambrose Woods, 
John
B. Hynes, Paul K
eating, Duotel 
.1.
Byrne, John H
. Glover, Willi
am L.
Dowling, John J. M
cCarty.
The ladies' commit
tee, assisting: Ma
ry
Barretto, Helen 
L. Barry, Mar
garet
M. Begley, Mar
ie Costello, Mar
garet
Donovan, Margu
erite F. Ego, 
Mary
Gately, Dorothy 
Leary, Mary F.
 Mur-
ray, Helen Sulli
van and Edith W
alsh.
ITALIAN LEGI
ON POST
AUXILIARY BE
NEFIT
BALL AT SOME
RSET
At Hotel Somer
set, on Friday, 
April
21, the Italian Leg
ion Auxiliary o
f Bos-
ton will sponsor
 the annual bal
l. The
auxiliary, under t
he patronage of Nobi
l
Dona Antonlett
a de Martino, 
was
founded by Miss 
Fredericka Henriett
a
Invitations have
 been issued
to His Excellency,
 Joseph B. Ely, 
Gov-
arnor of the Comm
onwealth of M
assa-
ahueetts; Mrs. 
Ely, Lleutenan
t-Gov-!
arnor Gaspar 
Bacon, Mrs. B
acon, the
lion& James M. Cu
rley, Mayor of B
oa-
ton;‘his daughter
, Miss Mary Cu
rley;
Mr. Ernano Arma
o, Italian consul
 at
Boston; Mrs. Arm
ao; Mr. John 
Bolardl,
president of the I
talian Legion of
 Boa-
ton; Mrs. Bolardi;
 Mr. James P. Ro
se,
Massachusetts 
Commander of 
the
American Legion,
 and Luigi Verdi.
Mrs. Joseph A. 
Tomasello, preside
ne
of the auxiliary, ha
s assigned as gen-
eral chairman of t
he ball, Mrs. Vin-
cent J. Vollono.
The assisting co
mmittee comprises
the Misses Loui
se Carangelo, Louis
e
de Ferreri. AmIlla
 de Ferrer!, Jean
Vergone, Frida S
mith, Grace Tomauel
-
lo; also Mesdame
s Bernard Devine, M
.
Davidson Duffle, Pa
vdo de Reusis, Nel-
son Howard, Fran
cis A. Leveroni, Bru-
no Sorosini, Louise 
La Porte, Sophie
Myers, Albert Robu
schi, James Spit.
lane, Frank Seigll
ano, All Ungaretti
and Luigi Verdi.
Climl CHARTER
I CHANGE [(JOYS
By BERNARD J. DOH
ERTY
Because of wide
spread dissatfile
faction with the 
Boston charter 
as
expressed, in more 
than a score of
bills before the 
legislative com-
mittees on rules 
and cities, cre
-
ation of a special 
commission to
report on charter 
changes beforel
Dec. 1 has been d
ecided upon by'
1,aders.
In coming to this
 decision, it le
understood that th
e Legislature
will, not authorize a 
separate com-
mittee to investigat
e the adminis-
tration of Mayor 
Curley, which
had been urged by
 Mrs. Hannah
Connors, Councillor 
Francis Kelly,
and others.
The special charter 
commission,
however, will go int
o every phase
of the city governme
nt setup witj
particular attention t
o the fe
bility of giving back
 to the city
the appointment o
f the -polled(
commissioner and of th
os licensing
board,
Because of the fact 
that a stag
control commission h
as been He
tablished with wide 
powers over
the issuing of all aorta
 of licenias
pertaining to beer, th
ere is a feeC:
log that it is now inco
nsistent to
have a Boston licensi
ng board ap-
pcinted by the Govern
or.
There, is an insistent de
mand for
changing the charter
, also, to ree
move the present ban o
n a mayor
succeeding himself, to ma
ke tlke
term. of the council mem
bers 44
the same length as the mayo
r and
to give the council authority ..tto
pass over the mayor's ve
to appals
prlatione, ordinances and
 cert.*
votes.
• ,,V354AM
WE'RE ON THE AIR—To the roar of mammoth
presses, the FAinclay Advertiser went on the air wit
h a radio
news broadcast. Helping to inaugurate the new
s dramatix4-
don was one of Boston's most important new
s personages,
His linunr James M. Curley, our mayor.
 He's pictured Jet
the "Mike." Boston sunder Adverti
ser Photo. I
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Pigeon ol
East Boston Backed as
Next Mayor of Bostor
Twelve Bostonians. one a woman
are now being mentioned as possf
ble successors to Mayor Curley.
Three of the group have alrea
dy
announced their intention of seek-
ing election next fall and they.a
re
now busy nightly, appearing at pu
b
lic gatherings in all sections of 
the
city.
They are former Mayor Malco
lm
E. Nichols, District Attorney 
Wil-
liam J. Foley and Joseph F. O'
Con-
nell, former Congressman.
City Councillor Francis E. K
elly
of Ward 15, Dorchester, is 
sched-
uled to make formal announce
ment
,of his candidacy within a few da
ys.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Pigeon of Ea
st
Boston, only woman member of the
ischool committee, has alrea
dy •
been hailed as the next mayo
r at '
!gatherings of women voters. Should
she enter the fight she will 
have
the distinction of being the first
of her sex to ever seek Ur office.
GLYNN BACKED
South Boston friends of Chair-
' man Theodore A. Glynn of the
municipal street commission have
already opened a campaign in his
behalf although he has made no
announcement of his candidacy.
Maurice J. Tobin, school com-
mitteeman, of Jamaica Plain, has
been approached by poll  ,cal groups
and promised their support if he
enters the fight.
Political authorities say that he
would do much to offset the
chances of victory of Dist. Atty.
Foley since he has a large follow-
ing among the younger Democrats.
Supporters of O'Connell say that
even with a large number of Demo-
crats in the fight he can still win.
Former Mayor Nichols is expect-
led to receive many votes of the 15,
500 city employes atid members of
their families.
FOLEY TO BE STRONG
District Attorney Foley is ex-
pected to run strong in all of the
South Boston and Dorchester pre-
cincts, and gossip has it that Jo-
seph J. Mulhern, former State Sen-
ator, and most influential of the
younger Democrats, will support
him.
Friends of Joseph A. Tornasello,
Boston contractor, are not as active
In his behalf as they were tyio
Immo and there is now some
idoubt as to tvnetner hi• will avtia1
-
11y enter 'thecampaign.
Governor's Councillor . tiotnutt
Coakley, Attorney PoeddiatInic , W
.
Mansfield sad School
. „slopsigi ..#113# •
••
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BEER BY AIRPLANE
•
Photo shows Mayor Curley examining a gift of a case of beerseta to him from St. Louis by airurlutir Ve%terf121,
powco
RICO -ADIOS
At4D IfAltEWV-1-'
ENVOY
RIGS HAVE
HOTH1NG OH
THIS MAIORAL OUTFIT
45
which
John Drum Camp to
Honor Anderson
 
•••••••••••
•
William L. Anderson (White photo).1
William L. Anderson, secretary to MaHonor the Mayor, and past senior vice-commander-in
-chief of the Sons ofUnion veterans, will be honored by Cap.lain John Drum Camp No. IS, of the"United Spanish War Veterans, at theirnext meeting by being initiated as an, honorary member of that camp.Mr. Anderson has for the past 25years been active in the affairs of theveterans, and especially since he hasbeen connected with the Mayor's office.Because of him many kind acts inbehalf of veterans of the Spanish.was American war, the members of captainDrum Camp voted unanimously to electhim as an honorary member and pre-sent him with badge of n.embershlg.
A541'74FINT
MONORAZE
FILMS-Tr-R.5
5
Eddie Collins of Red 
Sox Aisd ,
- at Sparkling Inaug
ural of
Newspaper Br
oadcastg
(Photo on Pictu
re lege)
To the realistic
 roar of speeeld
Ing newspaper 
presses, faithf
ully
reproduced by
 studio engineers
,
the new Boston
 Sunday Advert
iser
radio program m
ade its debut b
e-
fore the New 
England radi
o au.
dience on Frid
ay night over 
sta.'
tion WNAC.
Mayor Curley. 
as the princ
ipal
speaker, forma
lly opened the
 new
series, entitled 
The Sunday 
Ad..
vertiser Speaks
." Ruth Mugg
lebee,
' Sunday Adver
tiser feature wr
iter.
whose exclus
ive interview 
with
Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt
 ap-
pears in today'
s issue of this 
news-
paper: Eddie 
Collins, newly
 ap-
pointed vice-pre
sident and ge
neral
manager of t
he Boston Re
d Sox,
and Margaret 
Matson, n the r
ole of
Mrs. Roosev
elt. were other
s who
i appeared in t
he inaugural sh
ow..
Newcomb F.
 Thompson, 
radio
editor •of the
 Boston Even
ing
American, dire
cted the produ
ction
Including the v
ivid dramatiza
tion
of Miss Muggle
bee's interview
 with
the first lady o
f the nation, a 
high"
light of the b
roadcast,
PRAISED BY
 MAYOR
Introducing th
e speakers, Ma
yo!
Curley highly
 praised Presid
ent
and Mrs. Roos
evelt and William
Randolph' Hear
st. He said:
"I wish to pa
y tribute to three
, great mast
er minds of con
strue-
! tive leaders
hip in our coun
try to-
day: First, in
 Franklin D. Roo
se-
velt, Presiden
t of the nation
 and
Its outstan
ding citizen; s
econd.
In Mrs. Ro
osevelt, his wi
fe and
the idol of t
he women o
f the
country, and 
third, in that 
great
pioneer 'in t
he stability of
 hu-
man progre
ss, William Ran
dolph
Hearst, publi
sher."
Speaking of 
Mrs. Rooseve
lt',
message to 
New England 
women'
delivered tod
ay through Ihe
 Sun-
day Adverti
ser, the mayo
r said:
"It Is befitt
ing that a rep
re-
sentative of 
the Hearst pub
lics-
Bons inakes
 this presenta
tion.
No man 
made a more 
important
contribution t
o the electi
on of
President Roo
sevelt than Wi
lliam
Randolph H
earst."
FIGHTING 
BALL CLV
B
A fighting B
oston Red So
x team
on the dia
mond this ye
ar was pie..
hired by Ge
neral Manage
r Collins.
who sent 
till.; message t
o baseball
fans:
"Our hope
s are high and
know that they
 can't he too hies
f or the loy
al Boston f
ans. 1 nav
e
not been c
oming here 
21 years
not to kno
w how w
ell Bosto
n
knows and 
appreciates a
 good
ball club 
And we ar
e going to
spare no e
ffort to g
ive Bosto
n
fans what 
they want 
and de-
serve."
The inaugu
ral broadc
ast of the
new ser
ies, in the 
opinion of 
radio
directors, b
rought a ne
w high not
e
in the d
ramatic r
eproduction 
for
radio of n
ews highl
ights of th
e
day.
Each Frid
ay night a
t 8:30, ove
r
WNAC, the 
programs will
 be heard,
featured by 
the perso
nal appear
-
Iances 
of notable
s in the 
news,
dramatizations
 of big 
newspaper
, features 
and incide
ntal music.
roar of mammoth
presses, the S•unda
y Advertiser went 
on the air with a rad
io
news broadcast. 
Helping to inaugu
rate the news dramat
ises
tion ;was one of B
oston's most impor
tant news personag
es,
Ho Honor Jam
es M. Curley, ou
r mayor. He's pictu
red id
the..!'znike." 
Bocon Rtaatay
 AdverHser Pb .#,
•'FIN COM" HITS
PAVING AWARD
Objects to Public Wo
only mtu
mmous pa
ving Jon 
two con-
cern has 
been per
mitted to
 do In
Boston in 
16 years, 
the pave
ment un-
ravelled to
 an abnor
mal extent
 in the
year follo
wing the 
expilation 
of the
Sfive-
year guara
ntee, thou
gh the co
n-
tractor c
omplied wit
h every 
provision
, 
of his eontr
act and ke
pt the pa
vement
in the requ
ired condi
tion for as
 long
as he had 
contracted 
to do.
rks Bids Advertised T
wice
Commissioners Pol
icy 
ads. ertised
 this work
 twice thi
s year.
• •
 
Tile Publie 
Works Co
mmissioner
 has
•
In the firs
t bidding, 
on March 
13, the
total of t
he bids f
igured as 
follows:
Simpson Br
others, $65,40
0; Central Co
n-
etruction C
ompany, $69,7
50; M. F. Gad
-
Letter to Mayor Cites 
Plan to dis, $69,890
; John McCo
urt Com
pany,
$70,520.
These bids 
appear to 
be about 5
 per-
Reject Low Patching Bid wi
th
c wm
eprs otnh aBnr ot ti
t ipsr ig3s5op al o
iwd eiIn 1h93a2n,
Objection was
 voiced yeste
rday by
the Finance
 Commission
, In a com-
munication 
to Mayor C
urley, "to,
 the
contemplat
ed rejection b
y the Com-
missioner of
 Public Work
s of the loe
--
est bids for
 the annual
 contracts f
or
patching hit
uminous pav
ements an
d
the purport
ed intention
 to cantieu
e
the monopol
y which the 
commissione
r
admits has 
been held by
 one group
 of
contractor
s for app
roximately 
16
years."
The lowest b
idder, Simps
on Brothers,
the commiss
ion declares
, will not b
e
given the c
ontract. 
The work 
has
been done 
for 16 year
s by M. 
F.
Gaddis and
 the Centra
l Construct
ion
Company.
Letter to Ma
yor
''The comm
ission's o
bjection," the
letter to th
e Mayor sa
ys, "Is quit
e as
the next b
idder, the C
entral Con
struc-
tion Compa
ny.
The Public
 Works Co
mmissioner
 told
the Financ
e Commiss
ion that h
e re-
jected these b
ids because
 he felt t
hey
were too 
high, thoug
h he admit
ted he
made no a
nalysis of 
them: He
 also
admitted th
at he reco
mmended t
o the
Mayor tha
t he be aut
horized to 
award
the work 
to the cont
ractors wh
o had
it last year
, M. F. C
addis in on
e dis-
trict and 
Central Co
nstruction 
Com-
pany In the
 other dist
rict, at a 
flat
10 percent 
below last y
ear's prices
. The
Mayor re
fused the 
authorizatio
n and
on a se
cond adver
tising the 
following
bids were r
eceived, on 
March 31: 
Simp-
son Brothe
rs, $57,150; Ce
ntral Const
ruc-
tion Compan
y, $64,535; 
National Co
n-
struction C
ompany, $64,6
50; M. F. Gad
-
dis, $64,660; J
ohn McCou
rt Const
ruc-
tion Compan
y, $66,980.
Fixes Price 
to Corporat
ions '
"In conn
ection with
 the awar
d of
the patch 
paving con
tracts, it 
should
be borne 
in mind 
that the 
Public
Works Co
mmissioner
 designate
s the
contractor
 to whom
 the city 
awards
much to t
he policy i
nvolved of 
de-1 its pa
tching cont
ract as the
 contractor
liberately 
keeping out
 of this wor
k in} whom
 the publi
c service 
corporation
s
Boston all 
other cont
ractors, w
hether mu
st use for 
their patchi
ng work. Th
e
reputable o
r not as
 It is to th
e un- Pu
blic Works
 Commissi
oner fixes t
he
necessar
y expenditu
re of appro
ximate-
IY $8000, 
the differe
nce between
 the
lowest bid 
and the bid
 of the con
cerns
to whom 
the Public
 Works Co
mmis-
sioner has 
admitted he
 intends to g
ive
the contra
ct.
"The Pub
lic Works
 Commissi
oner
in one bre
ath before
 the Financ
e Com-
mission sta
ted that he
 will not a
ward
this work
 to any
 but cont
ractors
with whom
 he has h
ad experie
nce In
loing this 
work In Bo
ston, and I
n the
iext that h
e will not 
permit any 
other
ontractor,
 reputabl
e or not, 
to ob-
/tin this e
xperience. 
Again, he g
ives Pay 
by this co
ntract will a
pproximate
is a reas
on that th
e lowest 
bidder's 1 
again $2 per 
yard. The
se excessiv
e
costs are 
borne by th
e taxpayer
s whO
receive pu
blic servi
ce corporat
ionl
service.
"The Finan
ce Commissi
on does no
believe unde
r the above
 circumstanc
es
that this is
 a case whe
re the Publ
ic
Works Com
missioner 
is warranted
 in
departing f
rom the so
und policy 
of
awarding 
contracts 
to the low
est
bidders."
'rice Is to
o low to 
enable him
 to do
rood wor
k, and th
en admits 
that he
Men not 
know cost
s or profit
s in the
elces of 
the two f
irms to w
hom he
ntencls to 
give the 
contracts.
Reasons T
ermed Speci
ous
"These g
eneral rea
sons the Fi
nance
:Ionimission
 considers
 specious. 
They
serve to 
emphasize 
the unsav
ory gos-
sip that 
has seeme
d to be on
 the lips
of everyb
ody in to
uch with C
ity Hall
conditions 
for many
 years co
ncerning
the hold 
that one 
small 
group of
,.c1i duals
 haft on 
this work.
"Equally 
:ipecion:1 t
he eommiss
ion
considers 
the basic
, ten, 4171
 given
against th
e low bi
dder this y
ear 3.11,1
last year
, which 
is that on 
a water
main job in
 /026 this
 particular 
con-
cern m
ade an e
rror of lu
dgment tha
t
resulted in
 a cost 
of $35,000 to 
he
city /liv
id damage
s, aril that
 .on the
price witho
ut competit
ion and the
 pub-
lic service 
corporation
s must pa
y the
contractor
 the price H
o fixed.
"In 1932 w
hen the pr
ices offered
 the
city for d
ull 3-inch 
thickness s
heet
asphalt ap
proximated
 $2 per yard
, the
Public Wor
ks Commis
sioner com
pelled
the public 
service cor
porations t
o pay
the contra
ctors desig
nated by h
im $7
per yard. 
He informe
d the Fina
nce
Commission
 that he has
 fixed the p
rice
that publi
c service co
rporations 
must
pay the con
tractors t
his year ;6.
30 per
card, thoug
h the price
 the city 
will
FIN COM DEMAND
S
END OF MONOPOL
1
Calls for Aw
ard of Pa
ving
Contract to 
Lowest Bidd
er
The finance
 commissio
n yesterd
ay
called on Ma
yor Curley 
to compel 
Public
Works Comm
issioner Jo
seph A. R
ourke
to award to 
Simpson Br
os. a co
ntract
for the pat
ching of bi
tuminous s
treet
paving and t
hereby end 
the monop
oly
of such mun
icipal work
 held by a f
av-
ored group 
of contracto
rs for 16 
years.
The commis
sion bluntl
y told th
e
mayor that 
Rourke had
 admitted t
hat
he intends to
 reject the bid 
of Simpson
Bras. and a
ward the c
ontracts t
o M.
F. Gaddis and
 the Central
 Construction
Company.
Bids have 
been filed t
wice this yea
r
and each t
ime the Si
mpson propos
al
was sever
al thousand
 dollars lowe
r than
the next bi
d. The com
mission has
found that 
the objections o
f Rourke to
recognizing 
the Simpson
 firm are u
n-
justified. In th
e report to
 the mayorf
the commissi
on said:
"The lowes
t bidder, Si
mpson Bros.
,
whose offer 
to do the 
work is to 
he
rejected, happen
s to he the
 oldest pav-
ing firai doi
ng business a
round Bosto
n
with a recor
d of more tha
n a half cen
-
tury in the
 work, and 
known to 
be
acceptable t
o almost eve
ry other mu
ni-
cipality in th
is part of th
e state.
"The bidders
 to whom th
e contracts
are to be awa
rded are M.
 F. GaddLs an
d
the Central Co
nstruction C
ompany. The
active men i
n these conce
rns have been
always, . sinc
e bituminou
s pavement
came to be 
used in Bosto
n, the active
men in the fi
rma to whom t
he work has
been given.
"The public
 works eommis
sioner in
One breath b
efore the fina
nce commis-
sion stated th
at he will not
 award this
work to any 
but contractor
s with whom
he has had e
xperience In
 doing this
• work In Bos
ton and in t
he next that
he will not pe
rmit any other
 contrac-
tor. reputable
 or not, to obt
ain this ex-
perience. Ag
ain, he gives
 as a reason
that the low
est bidder's pr
ice is too
low to enabl
e him to do go
od work and
then admits
 that he doe
s not Iteow
costs or profit
s in the price
s of the two
firms to who
m he intends 
to give the
contracts."
Original bi
ds rejected by R
ourke
were: Simpso
n Bros., $65,400
; Central
Constructio
n Company, $69.
750; M. F.
Gaddis, $69,890
; John McCourt
 Com-
pany, $70,520,
The second
 group of bid
s showed
Simpson Bro
s. continuing l
ow with $57,-
150. Others 
were Centra
l Construction
Company, $64,
535; National Contra
ctors
Company, $64,
650; M. P. Gaddls,
 $64,-
660; John Mc
Court, $66,980.
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nbassadorship at Rome. Several otner
aims for which the mayor has been
ientioned have ;one to others and
le Information here is that if Poland
• refused another offer, if made, will
ot be so important.
In view of present conditions abroad
he appointment as ambassador to
Selection as Ambassador to 'oland is built to order for any onetho like Mayor Curley, enjoys action.
Poland Hinges on
Acceptance
t Ls' one of the most delicate and im-
sartant in the entire diplomatic ser-
ice at the moment, due to its strategic
°cation in the very centre of distur-
ance in war threatened Europe.
Splitting Germany with the famous
.CAPITAL PUZZLED olish corridor, Poland also borders ontaussia for her great boundary length
bn the east, and touches Rumania,
BY HIS ATTITUDEpzechoslovakia and Lithuania. Only
the narrow Czech strip separates her
from Austria and Hungary.
With Hitler stirring the world to
irritation, the Polish corridor becomes
of extreme importance. German leaders
eaer since the war have denounced the
injustice of the separation of East
Prussia from the rest of Germany, and
have proclaimed Danzig as a "German
city." They have been much more
agitated about that than about the
"lost provinces," Alsace and Lorraine.
I WASHINGTON, April 9—official In fact they are quite resigned to the
announcement that Mayor Curley of permanent loss of those provinces, now
Boston has been selected as next French. But no German leader ever
admits the possibility of Danzig re-
United States ambassador to Poland laimaining outside the Reich.
expected here next week, if the mayor SEED OF WAR THERE
accepts the post. The seed of war has been there ever
Administration leaders are puzzled
since Versailles, growing more and
over Boston reports that the mayor in-
more Menacing as Germany has become
sists that no offer has been made to
'relatively stronger. Hence the French
him concerning Poland and that he alliance with Poland, the loans of
knows nothing about it, as it is well French money and officers and strength-
established that the state department ening the armed forces of the little
inquired of the Polish government if country recreated by Versailles after
Mr. Curley would be acceptable. The more than 100 years of division among
answer was In the affirmative. ' 
'Germany, Austria and Russia—dating
One construction placed on the Boa. back in fact to Frederick the Great.
ton reports is that the position may The United States was spending, up
not be attractive to the mayor and
that he may decline it because he to the economy bill, more than $80,000
prefers an appointment here or the a year on the embassy at Warsaw, and
Asked whether be would accept
the ambassadorship to Polard,
May”: Cur!ey ”ld issf night: "How
could I make any statement on
that, when It's never been ten-
dered?"
(From Herald Washington Bureau]
CURLEY CHOICE
DUE THIS WEEK
k
HIGGINS' REINSTATEMENT
HEARING SET FOR APRIL 20
The petition of Henry A. Higgina,
deposed superintendent of Long Islani
Hospital, for reinstatement, was as-
signed for a. hearing Thursday, April
20, by Judge Joseph H. Barnes in East
Boston District Court yesterday.
Judge Roscoe Walsworth, associate
justice of Chelsea Court, will hear the
CS'S.,
; Mr Higgins, a civil service employe,
I was removed from office March 2 by
Commissioner James E. Maguire of
the Institutions Department after he
had abolished the office with approval
of mayor James M. Curley.
In his petition to the court, Mr Hig-
gins alleges that his removal was with-
out proper cause and in bad faith, not
in the interests of economy, and that
the alleged abolition of the petition-
er's office was a subterfuge resorted
to for reasons other than sad oppomel
ito the interests of economy,
regarded it as better worth the money
[than some others which cost more. And
yet Ambassador F. Lammot Belin, whom
Mayor Curley will succeed, is at present
hot even allowed a secretary!
The staff consists of an ambassador,
with a salary of $17.500—subject to the
15 per cent. cut about to go into effect—
one counselor and two diplomatic secre-
taries, who are on the regular foreign
s.ervice rolls, one military attache, one
:tommercial attache, one disbursing of-
ficer, five American clerks, four Polish
21erks and translators and nine persons
In subordinate positians.
The pay of the three career men
,otalled $18,000, and that of the remain-
der of the employes, exclusive of the
military attache, who is on the war
department payroll, and the commer-
cial attache, who is on the department
of commerce payroll, runs s14,000 a
year. Then there is an allowance to
the ambassador for rent and heat of
$700 and „ continued allowance of $10,-
000, covering some of the minor em-
ployes and all incidental expenses. All
of these are subject to the 15 per cent.
recluctim of the economy bill.
Then there is rent for the embaaltY,
89000 a year, which incidentally is the
only expense against which the 15 pet
cent, is not operative. Warsaw land.-
lords do not recognize the right of the
President or Congress to shave expenses
at their expense.
Which brings the total expenses of
the embassy, exclusive of the military
and commercial attaches, to $80,170 a
year. As the military, attache is a
major, the total would go to about $66,-
000 a year under the new economy
program.
Incidentally Mr. Curley did not let
himself in for such a soft thing from
the economic standpoint. State depart-
ment officials are a unit in saying that
Warsaw Is the most expensive city ir
Europe, almost as bad as Buenos Aires
The allowance for rent and heat for tin
ambassador's residence, for example, I
now $595 a year. Ambassador Belin
according to friends here, is PaYint
more than $10,000 a year ft his resi•
dence in Warsaw, and they do not figurt
that Mayor Curley will be able to tan(
a suitable place for very much less.
ENTERTAINING RIG ITEM
And then there is the item of enter-
taining. It will cost the Boston mayor
according to unofficial estimates by
diplomats familiar with official life in
Warsaw, in excess of $25,000 a year in
addition to his house rent just to follow
normal proceedure, without extrava-
gance, and with no excessive hospitality!
Or more than twice his salary and rent
allowance.
If Mayor Curley insists on a secre-
tary it was admitted that the state
department, in view of the importance
of this particular embassy at this time,
and the amount of business which must
be transacted. may allow a salary for
that. But officials point out that only
London and Paris as a rule are given
this "distinction."
In short the whole situation is geared
for the appointment of a man with an
extensive private fortune, who would not
object to spending forty or fifty thous-
and a year in addition to hi': salary.
Trade between the United States and
Poland is not very heavy, as interna-
tional trade goes. In 1932 this country
sold to Poland a total of $1,108.136 of
merchandise, buying from her $1,255,-
338. Principal products gold to Poland
by this country were wheat flour, cot-
ton. phosphate rock, lard, machinery,
and ifon and steel scrap. Principal pur-
chases by this country from Poland
were fodder for cattle, seeds, metals,
chemicals and dyes, matches, paper base
stock, hides and skins.
Friends wishing to be very precise
in addressing Ambassador Curley might
note that the embassy is at No. 11
Aleja Ujazdowski.
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Polish- Post for
Curley, Though
• lie Wants ionic ,,(11io)unneilhsagoubfdo akdeleyp hiitnsttclanTa 
off 
the 
Trades Council and the Central Labor
After representatives of the Building
controversies with contractors engaged• in erecting municipal buildings, theCouncil tabled an order introduced byCouncilor Kelle-
 calling upon Mayor
Breckenridge Curley to abrogate the contracts held byMatthew Cummings.to While the Kelley order applied specifi-cally to Cummings, who has contractsfor the construction of the Grove HallHigh School, Dorchester, and a buildingat the City Hospital, because of allegedfailure to pay the "prevailing" or unionrate of wage of $1.171/2
 cents per hour,it was brought out by one of the unionmen that such criticism might also ap-ply to John Bowen Company, which laerecting an addition to Boston LatinSchool
Council Takes Labor
-Hands Off" Hint
•
Latter Slated for
Long—Gerard Going
Argentina
McAdoo Associate
for Comptroller
Idahoan Expeeted to BecomeAssistant Secretary of
Interior
Washington, April 10 (A.P.)—JameeM. Curley, mayor of Boston, is vieweras the probable ambassador to Poland'although he is understood to prefer theRome assignment.Breckenridge Long, former AssiatsantSecretary of State, probably will tsnamed ambassador to Italy.James W. Gerard of New York is regarded in authoritative circles as likelto be the next ambassador to ArgentinaGerard, who has been offered the Argen-tine Post, was ambassador to Germanywhen the World War broke out. I-4has taken a leading position in Demo-cratic affairs.
J. F. T. O'Connor of Los Angeles, uncle/present indications, will be the comptrotler of the currency. He is a former lawpartner of Senator McAdoo (D., Calif.)T. A. Walters, Idaho Democratic Statechairman, is considered certain to be as-sistant Secretary of Interior.
Cudahy for Cuba —
John Cudahy of Milwaukee has beenrecommended by leading Democrats forambassador to Cuba, and a decision isnow up to Secretary Hull and PresidentRoosevelt. Cudahy will be here shortlyfor a conference.
John Collier of Washington, D. C., sec-retary of the American Indian DefenseAssociation, is the leading candidate forcommissioner of Indian affairs. He isunderstood to be the choice of Secretaryof the Interior Ickes.
Edwin Davis, former representativefrom Tennessee, is described in high cir-cles as a "hot candidate" for Federalitrade commissioner, but no decision hasbeen reached.
There are indications that the appoint-ment of postmasters will be started soon.Nothing beta done on this yet by theRoosevelt Administration due to the crushof congressional legislation.President Roosevelt sent to the Senatetoday the nominations of Mayor FrankMurphy of Detroit to be governor gen-eral of the Philippines and of L. W.Robert, Jr., construction engineer, ofAtlanta, to be Assistant Secretary of theTreasury. These selections had beenTrintio known last week.
"I don't think," said E. E. Graves,agent of the Building Trades Council, t"that the scraps we're having withBowen and Cummings justife any hula-baloo. We'll settle our troubles withthem and we'll be just as good friendsas we ever were." Similar sentimentswere expressed by William P. Dwyer,secretary of the C. L. U.Graves, however, remarked that hewould not assume to suggest what the"City Fathers" should do. Whereuponone of the councilors amused some ofhis colleagues by labeling the council"only grandfathers."
House Concurs on
Boston Pay Cut Bill
The House of Representatives con-curred this afternoon in the Senate's ,amendment to the bill empowering themayor of Boston to reduce the salariesof municipal employees. This amend-ment eliminates the scrub women em-ployed by Boston and Suffolk Countyfrom the wage cut.
1---)A4 let i # .4
PORNO POST
SLATED FOR
CURLEY
Mayor Wants Rome,
but Long Is Choice
of- Roosevelt
Washington, April 10 (AP)—James W. Gerard of New York ISregarded in authoritative circles !as liktly to be the next ambassadorto Argentina.
James M. Curley, mayor of Bos-ton, is viewed as the probable am-bassador to Poland. although he is Iunderstood to .prefer the Rome IS-signment.
It is also said that Breckenridge ;Long, former • assistant Secretaryof State, probably will he named 'ambassador to Italy.J. F. O'Connor of Los Angeles.under present indications, will becomptrollei of the currency. He isa former law partner of SenatorMcAdoo (D.). California, who wasSecretary of the Treasury duringthe Wilson administration.T. A. Walters, Idaho Democratic,state chairman, is considered ear-ta.la to he assistant Secretary ofthe Interior.
John Cudahy of Milwaukee hasbeen recommended by leadingDemocrats for Ambassador toCuba. The decision is now up toSecretary Hull and PresidentRoosevelt. Cudahy will be hereshortly for a confer ence.John Collier of VVaatington, D.C., secretary of the American In-dian Defense Association, is theleading candidate for commission-er of Indian affairs. He is under-stood to be the choice of SecretaryIckes.
Edwin Davis, former represent-al.tve from Tennessee, was de-scribed in high circles as a "hotcandidate" for Federal Trade; Commissioner.I Gerard, who hes been offered' the Argentine post, was Ambassa-dor to Germany when the. World„yar broke out. He. has taken a1
. 'ding position In Democratic af-fa 'is.
There are indications that ap-pointment of poatmaate.rs will be„rted soon. Nothing ha.s beer•, on this yet. by the edininier' 1 due to the crush of con-.....1
••
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CURLEY OUT
OF RACE FOR
ITALIAN POST
Breckenridge Long Is
Said to be Choice
of Roosevelt
ROME, April 10 (AP)
--James W.
Gerard of New York is regarded in
authoritative circles as likely to be the
'next ambassador to Argentina.
LONG, FOR ITALY
James M. Curley, mayor of Boston,
is viewed as the probably ambassador to
Poland, although he is understood to
prefer the Rome assignment.
It also was said that Breckenridge
Long, former assistant secretary of
lsta , probably will be named ambas-
sador to Italy.
J. F. T. O'Connor of Los Angeles,
under present indications, will be comp-
troller of the currency. He is a former
law partner of Senator McAdoo, Dem.
(Cal.).
T. A. Walters, Idaho Democratic state
chairman, is considered certain to be
assistant secretary of interior. John
Cudahy of Milwaukee has been recom-
mended by leading Democrats for am-
bassador to Cuba. John Collier of Wash-
ington, D. C., secretary of the American
Indian Defence Association, is the lead-
ing candidate at the present time tor
commissioner of Indian affairs. Edwin
Davis, former representative front ell-
nessee, was described in high circles as
a "hot candidate" for iederal trade
commissioner.
There are indications that the ap-
pointment of postmasters will be started
soon. Nothing has been done on this
yet by the Roosevelt administration due
to the crush of congressional legisla-
tion.
DETROIT MAYOR NAMED
FOR PHILIPPINES POST
WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP)—
President Roosevelt sent to the Senate
today the nominations of Mayor Frank
Murphy of Detroit to be Governor-Gen-
eral of the Philippines and of L. W.
Robert, Jr., of Atlanta, to be assistant
secretary of the treasury.
MAYOR CURLEY IS
HOME WITH COLD
Mayor Curley was confined .to his
home today under care of a physician
for treatment of a cold which he con-
tr a. days ago He experte,1
back at City Hall tomorrow or the next
day.
I
Hearst Papers Launch ,
Move for President
Day Prayers
National thanksgiving for the in- 1
!spiting. leadership of Franklin D.
'Roosevelt, and national prayer for
.the success of his constructive poli-
cies, is the two-fold object of a
movement inaugurated today by
the Boston Evening American and
Hearst papers from Coast to Coast.
The movement brought immediate
and enthusiastic commendation
from Mayor Curley who, although
,confined to his home with a heavy
cold, directed his secretary, William
L. Anderson, to make the following
statement:
"The splendid idea advanced by
; William Randolph Hearst merits
the support of every citizen.
President Roosevelt in the short '
period of five weeks has renewed
hope,, restored faith made
possible a more courageous and
contented outlook for the entire
American nation:
ALL CLASSES TO JOIN
"In his inaugural address he
voiced a prayer for the welfare
of the American people and for
-te guidance of Almighty God in
his conduct of the affairs of the
nation. We should welcome the
opportunity to supplement that
prayer, the fulfillment of which
is so essential to ‘vell-being of
the.men, women anti children of
America."
Citizens of all classes and all de-
nominations were asked to take
part in joint religious observance
on Sunday, April 30, which would
be known as President's Day.
Religious organizations were
asked to join in the common bond
of belief in a Stioreme Being to
give thanks that the White House
now shelters a man whose interests
and efforts are directed toward the
welfare nf the average citizen.
In addition, by common prayer,
they would arlt for him health,
strength and guidance that he may
tee his program for national re-
lief brought to a successful con-
clusiOn.
Under the plan, religious, civic
and even political groups -would
conch:et their own rh.servanee in
churches or synagogues. At th?
moment attention is focused 0121
4,74..AL.S0 f-11.6."JOVIr.!: Pay, *J
11 S. TO GIVE
THANKS FOR
la pointed out tnat tne observance
might well become an annual
period of contemplation on the part
of the country at large.
KNELT IN PRAYER
The religious character of the
proposed President's Day is par-
ticularly ft.PPropriate in view of
the strong religious convictions of
President Roosevelt himself.
On Inauguration Day, just prior
P
to his induction to the chief magis-osEvEL
President-elect and his family went
quietly to a Washington church to
tracy of the United States, the then
kneel in prayer.
The President's Day movement
has found widespread apprLival all
over the country. In Los Angeles
prominent citizens were quick to
respond and pledge their support.
Mayor John C. Porter of that
city said that at the proper time
he would issue a proclamation set-
ting the day aside as President's
Day and urging citizens to give
thanks and to pray for the Presi-
dent.
AMAZING RESULTS
"It Is a most worthy plan."
said 111a or Porter. "President
Roosevelt has made an outstand-
ing record since his inatigura-
than. He has achieved anittodng
results, and he has the confi-
dence of the people to p remark-
able degree. It is fitting that we
express that confidence and our
gratitude to him, and that we
join in public prayers that his
leadership continues to he wise
and forceful and successful, that
under him we may move hack
to prosperity Red complete the
conquest of depression and Its
woes.,
Bi:h0r) W. Bertrand Stevens, of
the Los Angeles diocese of the
Plote,tiint Episcopal Church, said:
"H isp sound Idea and It
should be permanent and non-
partisan. There should he a
proper relation netween religion
And government. A day set aside
and an opportunity to pledge al-
legiance in the name of religion
is highly commendommos
HMI KEPT IN
BED BY COO
, Mayer Curley was confined to
!his bed today with a heavy cold,
'it was reported at city hall, and
President Joseph McGrath of the
city council stepped into the chief
executive's office as acting mayor.
The mayor had his cold when he
left city hall on Saturday, and he
rc tamed in bed yesterday in an
unsuccessful attempt to break it.
He was ordered to remain there
today by his, physfelho.• Dr. Martin
••
NO CITY PAY CUT
BEFORE APRIL 2
Gov. Ely Signs Bill Givin
Mayor Power to Reduce
Salaries
SCRUBWOMEN'S CASE
STILL TO BE SETTLED
Reductions of from 5 to 15 per cent.in the salaries of 18,537 city and countyemployes, exclusive of scrubwomen, willnot become effective before April 20.An executive order must be issued byMayor Curley, designating the date forthe inauguration of reductions and be-cause of his illness, he was not availablelast night for a statement of his inten-tions.
Gov. Ely signed the salary reductionbill yesterday, thereby enabling themayor to cut all salaries. In an un-official announcement the mayor hasindicated that reductions of 5 per cent.will be made in all salaries below $1000,10 per cent, between that figure and$1600 and 15 per cent. above.
It was believed last night that themayor would not hasten the prepara-tion of the order which will, on promul-gation be effective in all departmentsunder his jurisdiction. The police andschool departments, licensing board,finance commission and board of portautheriiy are not Within the mayor'sjurisdiction; but the legislative act pro-vides that the heads of these depart-
ments and boards will have 10 days'following the mayor's executive orderto make it effective. If they do so, thewage reductions will be retroactive tothe date of the mayor's order. If theyfail to act, the mayor has the powerto enforce his decision.
The insistence of the Legislature thatscrubwomen shall be excluded fromcompliance with the mayor's orderpromises to call for a legal determina-tion of the intent of the Legislature.Officially, the women are designated ascleaners.
FIGHT KEPT UP TO END
Opposition Senators Try to Delay
Pay Reduction Bill
Before Gov. Ely signed the Boston
pay reduction bill yesterday, Senators
William F. Madden and Edward C.Carroll of Boston carried their bitter
fight against the legislation right down
to the enactment stage. Both soughtpostponement to have its constitution-ality tested by the supreme court orruled on by the attorney-general's de-partment.
Senator Donald W. NichoLson ofWareham was the Only Republican tojoin with the Democrats in speaking in
favor of postponement. He urged con-sultation with the attorney-general be-fore enactment. The motion to delay
action was killed when a rollcall vote
resulted in a 16 to 16 deadlock.Senator Madden predicted that re-duction in pay for the Policemen ofBoston would result in a wave of un-bridled corruption by the officers in ac-
cepting graft to recompense them for
what is taken out of their pay en-volonpg
SECRETARY WALLACE
SPEAKS HE/RE MAY 10
Henry A. Wallace, secretary of agri-culture, will discuss "The New Deal" atthe annual banquet of the Boston Grainand Flour Exchange in its trade roomat 177 Milk street on May 10. The ex-change at that time will open a cam-paign to bring about a co-ordination ofall New England industries.The committee in charge includesCarl J. B. Currie, chairman; William MWise, Henry A. Cassidy. Robert C.Bacon, Alfred W. Godfrey, Joseph L.Rankin, Harold E. Mellon, Edward 0.Morris, Robert S. Wallace, John H. Lee,Otis Lapham, Arthur F. Hopkins, Will-iam H. Driscoll, Walter H. Hill, HenryLynch and F. Elmer Fenton.
Gov. Ely, Mayor Curley and ti-epresidents of various other New Eng-land exchanges have also been inviteiito speak.
LABOR HALTS
COUNCIL ORDER
Asks Board to Mind Own
Business in wage Disputes
Labor union leaders yesterday urgedthe City Council to keeps its handsoff the wage dispute between strikingcarpenters and the' Matthew Cummingscompany which Is engaged in the con-struction of the new Dorchester HighSchool for Girls at Grove Hall, Dor-chester, and the new City Hospitalbuilding.
Both Secretary William F. Dwyer Ofthe Boston Central Labor Union andB. E. Graves, business agent of theBuilding Trades Council of Boston andvicinity, expressed personal opinionsthat the la.bor organizations could settlethe difficulties without municipal as-sistance.
As a result, the City Council, In execu-tive session, voted to table the orderIntroduced by Councillor Franc :8 EKelly of Dorchester which sought tcitave Mayor Curley abrogate the twrsilty building contracts on the allegedgrounds that the contractor was nottneeting the prevailing wage scale ot$1.1714 cents an hour. but was givingAtha carpenters merely $1 an hour.
rs4}
CURLEY TO GET
POLAND POST
Washington, April 10 (INS)----WithJames W. Gerard offered the post
of ambassador to Argentina, andBreckenridge Long of Missouri
slated for the ambassadorial post
at Rome, it appeared today that
Mayor James M. Curley of Boston
would be the choice for ambassadorto Poland.
There has been no official word
of the President's selection of Longfor the Rome post, but the report
came from an authoritative source.It is known that Mayor Curley wouldprefer this appointment over thePolish ambassadorship.
Gerard, pre-war ambassador toGermany. has been offered the Ar-gentine post, it was learaed offi-
cially today, but he has not yet ac-cepted. He is expected to do so.The President's nomination ofMayor Frank Murphy of Detroitto be governor-general of thePhilippines, was sent to the Senatetoday.
T:=D-
NO "SCRUBWOMEN"
LISTED ON PAYROLL
Although the new law authorizing
pay cuts for Boston's municipal em-
ployees exempts only "scrubwomen,"
not a single "scrubwoman" appears
on the city payroll on file at the
city auditor'. off ice. The term was
banisheci long ago by the industrious
women who scour City Hall end the
municipal buildings from top to hot.torn nightly.
Officially, they are "cleaners," endlisted on the cite payrolls. Rutthi, will not cost them now a 5per cent pay cut, for the financialofficrrs of the city agree that theywill flilAf!TVP the spirit. rather thanthe letter, of the law,
Curley Bill Goes to
Rouse for EnactmentThe State Senate yesterday suspendedits rules and concurred with the Housein its amendments to the bill tc, allowMayor Curley to cut salaries of cityand county employees.Senator Joseph Finnegan got througi.a motion which would extend the ex.emption of the city scrubwomen fathose employed by Suffolk county.When that amendment carried, theSenate, on a voice vote, concurred withthe House amendments and Fent thebill back to that branch for enact-bent,
••
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EXTENDS SALARY
CUT EXEMPTIONS
Senate Includes Suffolk
County Scrubwomen
Minimum Wage Bill Lost—
Nor' Sem Paid Under $1
The bill authorizing the Ma
yor of
Roston to reduce the salaries 
of muni-
cipal employes, which has pa
ssed both
branches of the Legislat
ure, was
emended by the Senate 
yesterday
afternoon to provide that scru
bwomen
employed by Suffolk Cou
nty bil ex-
empt from the provisi
ons of the
measure.
The House passed the bill 
.ast Fri-
ay, when it came from th
e Senate,
after having adopted thre
e amend-
intents. One of these Hou
se amend-
ments protects the retir
ement rights
of employes, another precl
udes a sec-
'fond reduction during 
the period of
that provided for in the b
ill, and the
third exempts acrubwom
en employed
by the city.
The question before the S
enate was
iconcurrence in the House
 amendments.
Senator Finnegan of Dorc
hester moved
that the exemption of 
scrubwomen
/employed by the city be 
extelided to
linclude those employed b
y the county.
This amendment was 
adopted by a
!voice vote, after which
 the Senate, by
a voice vote, concurred 
in the House
amendments. The bill 
now goes back
to the House for con
currence in the
amendment made yes
terday by the
Senate.
1 The Senate, by rollca
ll, 22 to 14, re-
fused to substitute fo
r an adverse
committee report the bil
l petitioned for
by Senator Conroy of F
all River and
Senator Woolfenden of
 New Bedford
to provide means of e
nforcing decrees
of the Minimum Wag
e Commission.
In urging substitution
 Senator Con-
roy said that although
 there is a Mini-
'mum Wage Comm
ission "there is no
Minimum Wage law i
n Massachusetts.' ;
He assailed the 
prevalence of sweat ;
shops and asserted t
hat there are em-
ployes who are for
ced to work for less
than S1 a week. 
New York, he con-
tinued, has enacted a
 real Minimum
Wage law. in his 
opinion sweat shops
wculd be driven 
from that State into
%fassachusetts.
Declaring the propos
ed measure im-
,practical, Senator 
Chase of Long-
eadow said he had 
nothing but con-
tempt for sweat
shops but did not 
see
here anything coul
d be accomplished
y the bill. He 
said that practica
lly
all concerns 
operating in Massa
chu-
setts sell goods 
outside the State a
nd
that an "army 
of inspectors" w
ould
have to be 
employed to enforce 
the
proposed law.
Asserting that the 
bill was aimed at
those who pay 
very small wages, 
Sen-
ator, Woolfende
n Illged substiti 
Coll
"This is not aime
d at those who pay
,,, living wa.2.e,•• 
said he, "but at 
those,
who art des
troying the youth o
f out
Commonwealth."
After further 
della te sttbstittitio
p
was lefused an
d 1..4e advere -. efenm
it.
I r ,
CITY PAY
CUTS COME
NEXT WEEK
Mayor Given Control
Over School, Police
and County
Pay cuts for Boston's 18
,000 city,
county and school empl
oyees, au-
thorized by the new law 
signed yes-
terday by Governor Ely, w
ill become
effective probably April 20
, a week
from tomorrow.
NO CUTS THIS WEEK
As Thursday is the 
final day of the
I city pay week, finan
cial officers at City
Hall asserted last nig
ht that it would
be impossible to mak
e deduction! from
the pay envelopes 
tomorrow because
this week's payroll 
has already been
, made up.
' They stated that 
it requires three or
four days for the
 city department
heads to Ilst each 
employee and his
salary so that it 
may be approved
weekly at the State Ho
use by, the Civil
Service Commission, 
and then sanc-
tioned by the auditor
 and treasurer b
e-
fore the money is 
actually passed out
by the paymasters.
Scrubwomen Excepted
Mayor Curley, confin
ed to his Jamaica-
way home with a 
severe cold, offered
no comment on 
the legislative act
,
which for the first ti
me gives him con-
trol over the school,
 r police and county
payrolls. It was said 
that he would re-
quire time to study 
the provisions of
the new law befor
e he could issue an
executive order, redu
cing the pay of all
municipal workers, 
excepting only the
scrubwomen.
Another factor tending
 to delay action
on the Boston pay
roll cut was the
failure yesterday of t
he banks here to
offer bids on the requ
est of City Treas-
urer Edmund L. Do
lan for a loan of
$1,000,000 in anticipation of 
taxes.
Banks May Block Cuts
Not a single bid was 
received at City
Hall and as a result 
the Boston Clear-
ing House will meet som
etime today to
discuss the rate of Int
erest at which
the. money might be l
ent to 'the city
until the 19:13 taxes
 come in next
October.
Unless the banks agr
ee to furnish
money for the city at
 a fair rate of in-
terest, the Mayor wa
rned recently, he
would not favor the
 proposed 35.000,000
payroll conten
ding that he had
;.crced to the salary 
reductions de-
the banking interest
s nn
this condition. 
—.
EXTRA COST
TO CITY RY
AID TO VETS
Nearly $1,000,000 a
Year Estimate of
Hub Officials
The veterans' compen
sation and
pension slash by the fede
ral govern-
ment is expected to cost 
the city of
Boston nearly $1,000,000 i 
year,
city officials estimated ye
sterday, and
it is believed that all citi
es and most
towns in the State will be
 forced to
carry an additional bur
den in the
!form of soldiers' aid pay
ments and
welfare grants.
MANY ASK AID, HE SA
YS
Captain John J. Lydo
n, soldiers' re-
lief commissioner for 
Boston, said yes-
terday that already his off
ice has been
swamped with applicants
 who have
been notified that they 
are to be cut
from the federal pensio
n rolls. They
tell au sorts of stories ab
out unemploy-
ment and hard luck and
 ask aid from
the city.
While every case will he
 investigated
carefully, he said, there i
s no doubt
that some of the case
s will be found
worthy of aid and addition
al funds will
be required from the cit
y treasury. He
said he has already talked t
he. matter
over with Mayor Curl
ey, the city
treasurer and the budg
et commissioner
and he said a conservat
ive estimate of
the additional money 
his department
will need for these new 
cases 1:3 from
$210,000 to $500,000.
Asks 1000 Jobs in U. S. Labor Ar
my
The city welfare departm
ent is ex-
pected to he called on 
for at leapt an-
other $500,000 for the veterans, city
 offi-
cials said they anticipate
,
In anticipation of the rus
h for as-
sistance, Commissioner Ly
don has al-
ready conferred with fede
ral officials in
charge of the reforestat
ion programme
and be has asked that 100
9 men now on
the Boston soldiers' aid list
 be given
enlist'ment in n.•rbr
 %Heti.
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Friends Say Hc Will
Accept Offer of
Important Post
Mayor Curley wa's nominated
today by President Roosevelt
as ambassador to Poland—and
friends in City Hall declared
that he would accept the ap-
()ointment.
This definite appointment came
as a climax to a series of reports
I which had placed the mayor in va-
rious other important posts.
Through his former secretary.
Cornelius A. Reardon, now secre-
tary of the Boston sticet commis-
sion, Mayor Curley, confined to his
Jamaicaway home with a heavy
cold, declined to make any com-
ment on the appointment.
These close friends of the mayor
declared that not only will Mayor
Curley accept the appointment but
that he will resign as mayor with-
out making the expected wage cuts
!against city workers.
I This appointment means that
!President Jotoph McGrath of the
1City Councill will automatically be-
come mayor when Curley steps out.
"The mayor has nothing to Kay
Just now," Reardon announced,
and when nevvspapermen, a short,
time later, communicated to Miss
Mary Curley, the mayor's daugh-
ter, a rumor that Curley would
refuse the appointment, she re-
turned with thr. declaration.
"lie has nothing to add to his
original statement."
Curley's closest friends in City:
Hall asserted, however, that there
is no basis for the report that he
has desired no ambassadorial post
other than that In Italy and that
he would refuse the assignment to
Poland.
IMPORTANT POST.
If Mayor Curley goes to Warsaw
he will succeed the present am-
bassador. F. Lamont Belin, veteran
of many years' service in the State
Department. who became ambassa-
dor to Poland only last November.
Preceding Belin as ambassador
was John N. WIllys, the automobile
mantifeetore, who asked last June
to be relieved of the aseignment in
order to give 4,ta44epor
MAYOR JAMES M. CURLEY
EJ
and Hostess
MARV CURLEY
automobile business.
According to those in Washing-
ton who should be "in the know,"
President Roosevelt's choice of
Mayor Curley for the ambassador
role in Poland was made, not be-
cause of rumored opposition to
him in Italy as ambassador to that
country, but because President
Roosevelt considers Poland as next
to Germany in importance at the
present stage of the foreign policy
tan ale.
a J
INSIDE STORY OF CHOICE
OF CURLEY FOR WARSAW
By DAVID BARTLETT
WASHINGTON, April 12—Here is
the inside on the last-minute-Curley.
for-Poland decision which the Pres!.
dent has made. There is absolutely
nothing in the rumor that Mussolini
intimated to the State Department
Mayor Curley would not be welcome.
The Dictator and the Mayor are
friends, one reason why the Boston-
ian seemed the logical choice for
Rome.
Friends of Mr Roosevelt say that
he la anxious to have Mayor Curley
represent us at Warsaw instead be-
cause he considers Poland next to
Germany in importance at the pres-
ent Wile, in view of the wide ramifi-
cations which Poland's foreign policy
will have. With Germany clamoring
for Esslern Annexations at Poland's
expense and all that this‘‘ould mean
_
to France and the rest of Europe,
which look with fear on the possi-
bility of Germanys controlling once
more that pivot of power which cen-
ters on the Baltic, to obtain which
the Prussian partitions of Poland
originally took place, the key post
at Warsaw requires to be more
thoughtfully bestowed than any
other except Berlin.
Mr • Roosevelt is believed -to have
decided that Mayor Curley's taients ,
lilted him for the strategical Polish I
Embassy more than any one else,
and that this diplomatically more
important Ambassadorship would be
worthier of his acceptance.
Friends of Mayor Curley. think he
will agree with the President's view
of tho situation, and that one more
worry will be off the Rooseveltian
mind.
It looks as if Breckinridge Long
will go to Rome.
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$18 Per $1000
Mr. Fox pointed out 
to the committee
that under the tax 
limit plan the pre-
liminary expenditures Met 
year were ccn-
fined to $19 for each $1000
 of property
City May Have
to Shut Down,
Declares Legislative Action
Necessary to Overcome
Budget Delay
By Richard D. Grant
The Legislature was tol
d today by
Mayor Curley that 'all city 
departments
might be forced within a v
ery short time
to suspend activities unles
s a change is
made in the law governing
 the amounts
they are allowed to spen
d before the cityl
budget is approved.
The mayor, In a long 
statement con-
veyed to the Committee 
on Municipal
Finance by his legislative 
agent, A. B.
Kaeson and Budget 
Commissioner
Charles J. Fox, said that 
because of the
depression and other fact
ors which have
delayed this year's budg
et, the depart-
ments have reached the 
end of their re-
imurces. They are al
lowed, under the
Present law, to spend up 
to one-third of
the previous year's 
appropriation. The,
mayor's proposal. con
tained in a bill, on.
which the committee gav
e a hearing to-
day, is that these 
expenditures be sros,-
erned by "an appropriation limi
t," in-
stead of "the present tax limit."
Boston's appropriations for muni
cipal
activities for 1933, Mr. Curley sa
id, are
$37,500,000. Last year's appropriations
totalled $40,600,000.
The change which the mayor reco
m-
mends would involve the approva
l by
the General Court of a flat estim
ate, ac-
cording to Budget Commissione
r Fox.
This would supersede the method o
f esti-
mating expenditures on the basis
 of the
property valuations of the city.
 Mr.
Fox told the committee that t
he fiat ap-
propriation would be much mo
re easily
understood by taxpayers and 
would force
the discussion of the city's
 finances to
be conducted on the actual me
rits of the
budget without other considerat
ions.
"Because of the unavoidable del
Ot
arising from the depression th
e city wasi
not able to submit the bu
dget estimates
to the legislative Committ
ee on Municipal
Finance along toward the mi
dd:e of Feb-
ruary. as It usually do
es," Mr. Kasson
said, "and because of thi
s delay there is
a very strong possibil
ity that unless addi-
tional legislation is secu
red the city de-
partments may be forced, w
ithin a very
short time, to suspend pr
actically all ma-
jor activities."
The Cur:ey bill would pe
rmit the sub-
mission of the city's buog
et, after it
was approved by the 
Legislature, to the
City Council, which 
might hold public,
hearings on it.
i Y/'; ••••'"
allowances ror lass.
"Except for appropr
iations for publir
welfare expenditures, 
soldiers' relief ant
other special items, al
l of the depart
mental appropriations 
which the mayoi
has approved represe
nt decreases uncle]
those of last year," sa
id Commissionei
Fox. He toild the 
committee that th.
savings represented by 
this reduction b
erdinary departmental 
allowances wer
t.tight about as follows:
A reduction ranging f
rom 5 to 15 pe
cent in salaries and 
wages of depart
ntal employees.
Voluntary contributions t
o unemploy
ment relief by city, 
school and county
employees, during the first 
three and one-
half months of the year.
Allowing death and ret
irement vacan-
cies to remain unfilled, a
nd where this
was not possible, subs
tituting an ap-
pointee at a lower salary t
han that paid
the former incumbent of th
e position.
Employment of public welfar
e workers
instead of temposary seas
onal employees,,
in the parks and public 
works depart
rnent.
Substitution of compensato
ry time oft
for the cash payments 
formerly mad
for overtime to employees 
required to dc
extra work.
Terenorary assignment of cler
ical work
era from other departments 
to fill sea
sonal needs for extra clerica
l employeeE
in the aseessing, collecting an
d eleetior
tleTairtments.
Use of the Markman Fund for 
mainte
nonce expenses.
A drastic reduction in city pl
anninl
activities.
Anticipation of department 
require
ments for a long period, in ord
er to take
advantage of present low marke
t pricesl
and through advertising at the s
aniI
time general needs for co
mmoditi
which can be purchased in bu
lk.
Revision of the method of payi
ng the
cost of clinics in connection wi
th varioue
health units.
Elimination of the North Fer
ry.
A reduction in the rate paid fo
r street
lighting, arrived at through 
conferences
with public utility officials.
Downward revision of the allo
tment to
be made for public celebration
s.
A marked reduction In the ap
propria-
tions for new la Tary hooks.
Confinement of the purchase o
f new
equipment to bare necessities.
Economical revision of the am
ounts'
allowed for travel by employee
s.
Use of the "drive yourself" syste
m of
motor transportation wherever 
possible
to do so.
Abandonment of the city's activiti
es at
Rainsford
Confinement of repairs to public build
s
ings and other departmental propert
ie.
to - the lowest possible maintenance re
qurernent.
Lowering of compensation paid elec-
tion officials in polling places, which was
mado possible because the city election
to be held during the current year is not
expected to impose on those officials such
a heavy burden of work as in the State
election last year.
Mayor Curley celled attention to the
fact that the budget as presented to the
Committee on Municipal Finance ealicd
for welfare expenditures In 1933 of $9,-
-
 
400,000. Adding the contributions made
by city and county employees voluntarily
during the first three and ore-'ialf cal-
endar months of the year ot this amount,
he said, the total would be in the vicinity
of $10,100,000. Public welfare expendi
tures psid out of receipts from taxation
valuation but that, if it is
 followed this last year totalled approximately $9,200,-
ear the measure of 
expenditure will be 000„
only $18 per $1000.
The budget commissione
r showed the
committee where the total mun
icipal ex-
penclithre reearnmended for 1933,
 $37,500,-
000, represents a redu
ction of approxi-
mately $7,000,000, under the esti
mates
which were submitted to
 the mayor bs
department heads, and is appro
ximately
$3,000,000 lees than the total departix
tenta
—
Goodwin Supports Bill
Frank A. Goodwin, chairman of the
Boston Finance Commission, supported
the mayor's bill. He said that under the
existing system the city authorities arc
able to manipulate appropriations so as
to gain their end if the General Court
*eta about to fia.a lower tax limit t4itc
the one they want. Goodwin 
admitted
1 that he had a comprehensive knowl
edgc
of city affairs, but that these manipula•
tions had confused him at times.
Goodwin, replying to a question by s
member of the committee, said his cow
mission would not be in a position tc
pass on the merits of the Curley budget
for a period of several weeks. He an
har associates have been hard 
at work
on it for several evenings, lie 
said, bat
still have a great deal of 
material to
pass upon before reaching final 
conclu-
sions.
This brought the observation 
from
Senator Samuel H. Wragg of 
Needham,
chairman of the committee, 
that the
Legislature, because of the 
urgency of
the situation, would not be able 
to wait
any great length of time before 
acting
on the bill.
R. Aauni Cutter, counsel for the 
Bos-
ton Real Estate Exchange, said he 
was
in fuser of the change from the tax 
limit
system as recommended by the 
mayor.
He as,seed with the entire subject matter
of the bill except for the item relat
ng
to public welfare expenditures.
Mr. Cutter proposed to the committee
that the lawmakers fix the sum which
might be spent for public welfare pur-
poses at the beginning and then, if this
should prove to be insufficient, an addi-
tional appropriation could be authorized,
subject to the approval of the State
Emergency Finance Board, set up under
the tax title loan legislation psased sev-
eral months ago. This, he declared, I
would permit the extra funds to be ob-
tained without the need of again going
before the Legislature, and he thought it
would obviate the dialcul. , which would
arise if the situation became acute when
the Legislature was not in me:orison. The
hearing will be resumed next Monday.
ROOSEVELT
SENDS NAME
IN TO SENATE
Boston's Chief Executive, Confined to Home with
Cold, Refuses to Comment Daughter Mar)
Expected to Be His Hostess--Post Pays Satan
of $11,500 and Expense Is Estimated at $60,
, 000 or More
Mayor James M. Curley of Boston today was nominated by
President Roosevelt as ambassador to Poland.
This positive information was received by the Travelei
today from both the Associated Press and the United Press.
The Associated Press dispatch read:
"WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP)—President Roosevelt
today nominated Ruth Bryan Owen of Florida to be min-ister to Denmark, and James M. Curley, mayor of Boston,
to be ambassador to Poland."
The United Press dispatch read:
"WASHINGTON, April 12 (UP)—President Roosevelt
today nominated Mayor James M. Curley of Boston to be
ambassador to Poland. He also nominated Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen, former representative from Florida, to be minister
to Denmark and Iceland."
MAYOR ILL, WON'T COMMENT
Mayor Curley, when informed by hiS
daughter, Mary, of the news of his
nomination, issued this statement
through Cornelius A. Reardon, his for-I
mer private secretary:
The mayor has nothing to say at
this time."
He was unable to leave his bed, where,
he is confined with a cold, to answer!
telephone calls. Reardon intimated that
no further statement would be made
by the mayor at this time.
Mayor. Curley had planned to go to
Washington tonight, but his illness pre-
vented this. In political circles it was
believed that the visit was to discuss
with President. Roosevelt the appoint-
ment of Mayor Curley to a different
diplomatic post.
The Polish post Is said to be regarded
as the key diplomatic position in Europe
at this time because of the possibility of
war over the Polish Corridor.
Although the mayor may change his
.mind in regard to the post in Poland,
he has maintained Most far tp!kt the
position has not been offered to nun.
Despite the refusal of Mayor James
M. Curley to make any statement indi-
cative of his acceptance—or refusal—
of his appointment today as ambassa-
dor to Poland, politicians close to the
mayor had announced this mornina
that Curley's nomination would be
sent this afternoon to the United States
Senate by President Roosevelt and that
Curley would accept the post.
Senator David I. Walsh has an-
nounced, so local politicians say, that
e would personally sponsor Curley's
apoointment, xepected to be to
Italy, was delayed.
1 Curley and Mussolini arc decids
edly friendly, however, and there.
was no credence placed In Boston
in any unfavorable rumor.
While the post in Italy would
have been one of distinction, it
would also have been one °
.
Lease
se 'compared to the Polish assign-
meal, it was pointed out today by
I political observers, inasmuch r-.: sGermany has been casting eagereyes at eastern territory which
could be annexed only at Poland's
expense.
MOVE FOR MIMOLA.fEWSKI .
The President considers, accord-ing to the Washington observers.
that Mayor Curley's sturdy talentsfit him for the strategic Polish ern-bassy more than anyone. else be-
nausecooufntthry.e 
peculiar situation is
that
As soon as word of the Curk:.
nomination arrived in Boston, rep-
resentatives of several Polish or-
ganizations started a. movement
looking toward Curley's appoint-
ment of Joseph J. Mikolajewski v
secretary of the Polish embassy.
Mikolajewski. a former opera
singer, is a tpresent assistant city
censor and is one of the outstand-ing linguists of Boston. speaking
nearly every major tongue.
If Mayor Curley accepts the ap-
pointment and President McGrath
1 takes over the mayor's office, he
will he one of the youngest may-
ors Boston has ever ha&
ONLY 46 YEARS OLD
Although he has been IF year:.in the arena of public affairs,
McGrath is now only 40.
Back 18 years ago, when he W04;I only 22, he won his first politicalfight and was elected to the Houseof Representatives from old Wars;20 in Dorchester, defeating 17 othercandidates.
Four terms he served in theLegislature from old Ward 20 andtwo from old Ward 17, and in 1926,when the city council was formed
. into its present status he ,waa a
• candidate from Ward 13 and won.Except for the first two years ofthe Nicholas administration, he hasbeen in the council since, and waspresident two years ago.
He was married five years ago
to Miss Doris. Pearson of Dor-
chester and they have one child,Richard.
McGrath's mother, Alm. Ellen le.
, 
McGrath, 63, lives, across from herson in Castle Rock at.. Dorchestar,j and his sister, Miss Grace Me-Grath, is a teach in Girls' HighSchool and is president of MeiHigh School Women's Chit) ofBoston.
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BRECKENRIDGE LONG
• 
TO GET ROME POST
Gerard, Cudahy and Curley
 Listed
•
For Next Appointments Abr
oad
Coast Man for Co.notrolle
r
WASHINGTON,
 April 10 (A. P.)—
Decisions on recipie
nts of the many
choice political appo
intments still
dangling temptingly
 from the Demo-
cratic patronage tree
 are taking shape
rapidly and probab
ly will be an-
nounced shortly.
Unless there are ch
anges in present
plans, Breckenridge L
ong of Washing-
ton, D C, will be Amba
ssador to Italy,
James W. Gerard of N
ew York will
'b'S Ambassador to
 Argentina and Joh
n
Cudahy of Milwa
ukee will become
Ambassador to C
uba.
, Other appointmen
ts regarded in au
-
thoritative circles 
as virtually certain
are J. T. O'Conno
r of Los Angeles 
as
Comptroller of t
he Currency, T. A
.
Walters, Idaho Dem
ocratic chairman,
as First Assistant
 Secretary of th
e
Interior, and Mayor
 James M. Cur
ley
of Banton as Ambass
ador to Poland.
-
-
-
Murphy Name Sent Se
nate
President Rooseve
lt himself today
sent to the Senat
e three nomination
s—
Mayor Frank Mur
phy of Detroit to b
e
Governor Genera
l of the Philippi
nes,
L. W. Robert, Jr
, of Atlanta, to be
Assistant Secret
ary of the Trea
sury,
and Peirson M. H
all to be Federal
 at-
torney for the 
Southern District o
f
,California.
Meanwhile, Demo
crats who a fe
w
;weeks ago we
re disturbed at t
he de-
lay by the Admini
stration in distrib
ut-
ing patronage 
were eyeing even
 more
anxiously the h
ewing away of jobs
with the econo
my ax.
The application 
of a flat billion d
ol-
lar cut to go
vernmental expe
nditures
toward which 
President Rooseve
lt is
heading means 
inevitably thousa
nds
fewer jobs.
And even Democ
rats on Capitol 
Hill I
who advocated
 the stern retren
chment
program are w
ondering how t
hey will
satisfy job-hungr
y constituents wh
o
poured in their
 applications a
lmost
simultaneously w
ith the Nov
ember
3lection return
s.
Economy Details So
on
Aided 1.ew
i W. lIo•igIns, dir
ector
of the budget
, President Roose
velt r;
fast whipping
 his economy an
d reor-
ganization progr
am into shape an
d an
announceme
nt of further det
ails is ex-
pected before 
many more wee
ks pass.
In addition t
o sweeping reali
gnment.
of agencies i
nvolving the shift
ing of
functions from 
one department t
o An-
other the pro
gram mean—as
 outlined
by Secretary 
Roper—the cuttin
g out of
uselete furictIone
 whith can be c
lassed
tut "luiturta
lP 4114 0,0
•
"useless employe
s."
Roper said toni
ght in an addr
ess
that the $36,000,000 
appropriated fo
r
the Commerce D
epartment wo
uld be
cut to $26,000,000, wi
th the remain
der
impounded in the
 Treasury.
Thus far appo
intments have b
een
made only to 
more Important
 posts
and little attentio
n has been give
n to
the lesser patron
age. There a
re in-
dications, however
, that the nam
ing of
postmasters will 
begin with a r
ush
within the next f
ew weeks.
No Veterans' Chief C
hosen
Since the beginni
ng of the Roosev
elt
Administration on
 March 4 the 
emer-
gency Legislative
 program has re
qu ired
the undivided at
tention of the W
hite
House, the Cab
inet and Cong
ress.
Only now Is time 
being found for 
ex-
tended considera
tion of new app
oint-
ments.
No decision has y
et been reached o
n
who will be Admini
strator of Vete
rans'
Affairs or Commi
ssioner of Inte
rnal
Revenue and it p
robably will be s
ome
time before acti
on is taken on t
hese
posts. Erwin Dav
is, ex-Representa
tive
from Tennessee,
 has a good chan
ce of
being a Federal T
rade Commissione
r.
Two of those sl
ated for diplomat
ic
poets occupied h
igh positions in 
the'
Wilson Administr
ation. Long was
 an
Assistant Secret
ary of State 
and
Gerard was Amb
assador to Ger
many
when the United
 States entered 
the,
World War.
During the day 
the nomination o
f
Joseph Woodroug
h of Nebraska t
o be
a judge of the Rth 
Circuit Court of
Appeols was app
roved by the Sen
ate
Judiciary Commi
ttee.
AMBASSADOR TO 
POLAND
GETS $17,500 SALA
RY
The salary to
r Uilited S
tates Atil-
t assador to Po
land is $17,500. 
There
i•; a legend tha
t when the 
automobile
magnate, John 
North Willys 
went to
assume his d
uties as Unit
ed States
Ambassador to 
Poland, he so
on there-
after gave a p
arty which co
st in ex-
yeas of his salar
y. Willys 
possessed a
fortune of $20,000,0
00 then.
Mayor Curley n
eed not ent
ertain on
any such lavish
 scale, howe
ver, al-
though the Re
publican incu
mbent Mr
Curley will succ
eed, L. Lamon
t Beim,
is wealthy and 
has kept fairly
 well to,
the generous 
scale establi
shed by
Willys. Willys 
bought expensiv
e rugs
and tapestries w
hile at Warsa
v. and
hired the splendi
d Potocki Pa
lace for
his residence.
Mayor Curley wil
l be the second
 Boa.
ton man to figu
re in a distin
ce way
lin Poland's rel
ations with the
 United
States. The late
 James H. ("J
immie")
White, political
 writer, who a
s secre-
tary to Mayo
r George A. 
Hibbard
some 20 years
 ago was 
considered
the "power beh
ind the throne"
 at City
Hall, afterward 
became Ignace 
Pader,
ewski's "right-
hand man" wh
en the
great pianist "t
ook charge" 
politically
in Poland.
Besides the sal
ary, MT Curley
 will
have about $2500 
from Uncle Sa
m to
cover the cost o
f such items a
s recep-
tions at the A
merican Embas
sy in
Warsaw. The 
State Depart
ment re-
quires at least 
two of these re
ceptions
yearly, on the 
Fourth of July 
and on
Washington's B
irthday.
Out of this su
m, too, would 
come
the cost of wre
aths and newel'
s for
.Warsaw occa
sions, and tips 
'where
such gratuities a
re, in the opinio
n of
the diplomatic 
represent,ttive, nec
es-
'Rory or desirabl
e for the mtintena
nce
of the prestige of t
he United States."
Ao all taximen, wa
iters and others
in Boston, it is a
n open secret tha
t
Mr Curley is one 
of the wor'd's large
st
hearted "tippers,
" so this $2500 out ot
which he would h
ave to draw from
Uncle Sam for th
is purpose would be
mere "small change
" to Mayor Curley.
Ambassador-Design
ate Curley would
also be able to d
raw travelling ex-
penses from the F
ederal Government,
' out of the $500,000 fund
 maintained by
I the State Departm
ent for this purpose
But he could cla
im such reimburse-
ment only when t
ravelling in direct
relation to Gove
rnment business.
The United State
s Ambassador to
,Tapan, Joseph Cla
rk Grew, Mr Curley's
fellow Bostonian
 at Tokio in diplo-
matic service, is rep
uted to spend from
$50,000 to $75,000 a y
ear of his own
money at the post
, as against a $17.500
salary and allowan
ces, which the Gov-
ernment pays him. 
On a loose reckon-
ing. Mr Curley m
ight be ea:pectod t
o
spend $10.000 a year ab
ove his salary.
This would go fo
r rent, for servants,
for an automobi
le, etc. And if Mr
Curley and his dau
ghter, Mary Curley, 
I
traveled at all ex
tensively during Mr
, Curley's tenure 
of the Ambassadorship
,
then the incident
al cost to the Mayor
of filling the job wou
ld be far move.
MAYOR CURLEY ASKS FOR 'BOSTONDEPTS
$37,590,000 THIS YEAR MIGHT SUSPEND
Cut in Boston's "Appropriation Limit" Due to Curley Warns Legi
slature
General Reduction in Requirements 
Special Legislation
Is Necessary
The total appropriations for Bos- needs 
for commodities that may be
ton's municipal activities in 1933 would purc
hased in bulk.
be $37,500,000, as compared with $40,- Read
justment in method of pay-
800,000 for 1932, under the terms of a
petition of Mayor Curley heard today
by the Legislative Committee on
Municipal Finance. The budget recom-
mendations of the Mayor were con-
tained in a bill fixing an "appropria-
tion limit" for the expenditures of the
city government instead of the cus-
tomary "tax limit" legislation under
which the budget in prior years was
approved by the Legislature.
Charles T. Fox, Boston budget com-
missioner, stated to the committee
that the change is sought because the
flat appropriation method proves easy
of understanding to the,taxpayers and
centers the discussion oY city finances
on the merits of the budget itself.
Continuing, Mr Fox said that the
ibudget approved by the Legislature
tinder the terms of the bill before the
.ommittee, woud later be submitted to
he City Council and public hearings
mould be conducted. If the tax limit
mere used as a measure of municipa
l
txpenditure, he went on, the limit this
mar would be $18 per $1000 of prop-
qty valuation, as compared with
 the
19 limit allowed by the Legislatur
e
eat year.
According to Mr Fox. the $37,500,000
Isked for represents a reduction o
f
PProximately $7,000.000 in the sub-
nitted estimates of department 
heads
ind is about $3,000,000 less than the
.otal departmental allowances of
 1932.
Flow Savings Were Secured
The only items not redut.ed. 
said Mr
Fox. are those for public welfa
re and
!soldiers' relief. The savin
gs in de-
spertmental allowances, he c
ontinued,
were secured in the follow
ing manner:
Reduction ranging from 5 to 15
 per-
cent in the salaries and 
wages of de-
partmental employes.
Voluntar) contributions by 
city,
school and county employes
 to the un-
employment relief fund.
Permitting vacancies through 
death
or retirement to remain
 unfilled or re-
quiring new appointees 
to accept a
,lower salary.
j Use of public welfare 
workers In
place of seasonal t
emporary employes
in the Park and Pu
blic Works Depart-
ments.
Granting compensatory 
time off
rather than making cash pa
yments to
employes required to work o
vertime.
' 
Covering seasonol needs for 
addi-
tional clerical help in 
asseq5ing, col-
lecting and plection depa
rtments by
tempora ry assignment of 
clerle.al
workers from other departmen
ts.
Use of Parkman fund for 
main-
tenance expenses.
Marked reduction in city planni
ng
activities.
'faking
ment of clinic costs in various health
units.
Elimination of North Ferry.
Reduced street lighting rates, result-
ing from conferences with public util-
ity officials.
Revising downward allotment ached.
ules for public celebrations.
Marked reduction in appropriations'
for new library books.
Confining purchases of new equip-
ment to absolute necessities.
Readjustment in travel schedules of
employes so as to effect savings in ex-
penditure for carfares.
Extension of new youdrivit system
of motor transportation wherever
feasible.
Discontinuance of activities at
Rainsford Island.
Repairs to public buildings and de-
partmental property conened to mini-
mum maintenance requirements.
Reduction in compensatton of elec-
tion officials in polling places, owing to
the fact that the city election to be
held this year will not impose upon
these officials such a heavy burden 
as
did that of 1932.
Larger Welfare Disbursements
The city's budget provides for Wel
-
fare disbursements of $9,400,000 for
1933. With the contributions made 
by
the city and county authorities for t
he
first 31e months of the year added, t
he
total will amount to $10,100,000. Last
year the city's public welfare exp
endi-
tures paid for through taxation
amounted to approximately $9,200,000.
Chairman Goodwin Favors Change
Frank A. Goodwin, chairman of the
Boston Finance Commission, favored
the change from tax limit procedure
to that of an appropriation limit. He
said that under the existing system
the City Government can manipulate
appropriations to bring about the end
it desires, in the event the Legislature
acts favorably.
Asked when the Finance Commission
would be in a position to pass upon
the merits of the budget as submitted,
Mr Goodwill replied it would not he
for several weeks. He stated that the
commission has been working on the
subject and still has much to consider
before reaching a conclusion.
Senator Wragg of Needham, ehalr-
men of the Committee on Municipal
Finance, said it woold not be possible
for the Legislature to wait any great
length of time before acting on '.he
bill.
R. A. Cutter, representing the Ros-
ton Real Estate Exehanga. favored the
change and the amounts as proposed
In the bill with the exception of the
welfare expenditures. .fe suggested
that the Legislature fix this latter
Teeing aevantage or prrvoiling 
low amolint and if it proved Insufficient a
market prices throurah antielpa
tIon of further appropriation be allowed,. 1.,),
deportment requirements Inc a 
long: the State Emergency Ftrence .Board.
period, and by advertielng at 
one and j The tearing will be resumed next
the giants ttme.:amp
anaist,4iteinartremattat I Mondale,
A ffra lilaKP of T,w Prices
a
Unleas special legislation is obtained
the Boston city departments will be
forced practically to suspend all major
activities within a very short time, May-
or Curley notified the legislative com-
mittee on municipal finance today.
STATEMENT FROM MAYOR
At the annual hearing before the
Icommittee on Boston's irunicipal ap-
propriations a statement from the may-
or was presented asking an amendment
to the law so as to allow city depart-
ments to spend a greater amount Of ,
money than usual in anticipation of
the passage of the budget. The state-
ment explained that this year, due to
developments arising from the bueineae
depression, the budget was not pre-
sented to the Legislature in February
aswl. "Becauseu  of this unavoidable delay,"'
the statement of the mayor read, "there
is a very strong possibility, unless addi.:
tional legislation is secured, that city
departments may be forced within
very 41tort time practically to el/spend
all major activities."
At today's hearing the Boston off!.
ciaLs. A. B. Casson, legislative counsel,
and Charles J. Fox, budget cOMMia•
stealer, said that Boeton's apprOprillo
dons for municipal activities for 1933
would be $37.500,000, as compared with
$40,800,000 for 1932.
WANTS "APPROPRIATION LUVIIT"
' The budget recommendations of the
mayor are contained in a bill fixing so
"appropriation limit" for the expendi-
tures of the city government instead of
the usual "tax limit" legislation Undet
the budget in prior years. The tea
limit is the varietal; part of the tax
rate.
Fox said the change from the "tea
limit" to "appropriation limit" Is asked
because the latter method Is '1110t0
easily understood by the taxpayers and
centres the discussion of city filittnettS
on the merits of the budget itself and
on nothing else.
The budget approved by the Legit.
lature under the terms of the present
bill would later be submitted to th*
bity council and public hearing* bakj
Sri it. Pox said.
•on Appointment
Ambitions
•
•
ii'orti that 
President Roo
sevelt had
- 
nominated hi
m to the posi
tion of ambas-
Curley Keeps M
um asador to
 Polard was
 received with
 studied!
!silence this
 afternoon by
 Mayor Curley !
at, his Jamaica
way home wh
ere he has 
Ely Signs Boston
on His Selecti
on heen confined by a severe 
cold for the
past few days
. When the 
mayor's hom
e
ivas reached b
y telephone i
t was stated
lby the mayor
's daughter
, Miss Mary
IS Curley, 
and his son,
 Paul Curley.
 that
the mayor w
as resting an
d that he de-
caned to comm
ent on his ap
po:ntment.
n reply to a 
question rela
yed Lo him I
through Paul
 Curley, whet
her his plans
conemplated 
a visit to Washi
ngton in the ,
near .future o
r whether he
 had received
any 'communic
ation from th
e President,
By Olive
r±licKee, t
he mayor sent
 word that he 
had no corn- '
merit to make
.
Special to th
e Transcrip
t: 1 
While the se
lection of the m
ayor for
Washington,
 April 12--P
resident Roos
e. the importan
t Warsaw posit
ion has been
velt this 
'afternoon 
honored 
another idis
counted in r
ecent Washingt
on dis-
patches, ther
e has been a l
ingering con-
viction amon
g his friends th
at the post
did net appea
l to the mayo
r and that
in view of t
hat fact, the
re was great
doubt whet
her President Roo
sevelt would
carry out t
he earlier indicat
ions.
I I 
•
//,-2/,33
Curley Is Named km
Envoy to Poland
.• ',al on the
 Roosevelt
 appointme
nt
_Rewarded 
.,„„. The dif
ficulty has be
en to find a
n•uper place,
 and Warsaw
 will give h
im
he dignity a
nd the posit
ion of ambas
.
Roosevelt ' 
iador.
Massachuset
te Democrat
s in Congres
s,
in talking a
mong thems
elves on t
he
Polish appoi
ntment, do n
o. be'leve th
at
for Support :,ou
tical picture
 in the Bay
 State. It
is expected 
that he will 
maintain hisCu
rley will k
eep himself 
out of the
• political co
ntac- s, and t
hat as ambas
sa-
dor to Pola
nd he will f
ind a way 
of
keeping himse
lf in the new
s. That Cur
-
Given Ambassado
rship as Re. 
ley has fut
ure political
 ambitions 
is
generally con
ceded, and Ba
y State Dem
o-
Suit of Work in
 Presidential e
mits here ar
e speculatin
g on the par
'
rthat Curley
 will play in 
State patron
age
Campaign 
• !between now and 
the time he 
leaves
'for his new
 post.
The mayor's
 predecessor
 in the Polish
• 
post was Jo
hn N.
Appointee to Ke
ep !tri.tovrigylse 
rte,n,s,tgunufac
ed 
htitsirperos ilstodnif
ienmaonneit .
:igo and Lamo
ot Belin was 
appointed am
-
bassador by f
ormer Preside
nt Hoover, bu
t
never confirme
d by the Sena
te.
Regarded by 
Congressional Curley Silen
t
Democrats as
 Having Further
Receipts of B
eer
Board Now 
$75,000
Rush of 
Applicants 
for
Licenses Cont
inues — No
Session on Goo
d Friday
Chairman Wi
lliam P. Ha
yes of the
 Matis
sachusetts 
Alcoholic 
Beverages 
Control
Commission 
'announce
d today 
that the
State beer 
board has t
aken in a 
total of
$75,000 since 
it began t
o issue 
permits
last Saturd
ay. Yester
day's total
 was in
excess o
f $38,000, and
 today th
e money
continued to
 pour in fr
om the usua
l large
crowd of 
applicants. 
The bard
 haa
hoped to de
vote its tim
e today to
 other
things but t
he rush of 
business wa
s so
great that t
here was no
 crance.
The position 
of executiv
e secretary
 to
the commiss
ion will re
main unfill
ed for
at least a f
ew days. 
Mr. Hayes 
said at
noon that n
o name 
would be se
nt to the
governor an
d Council at
 today's me
etinf.
No session o
f the comm
ission will be
;
held on aod
 Friday, the 
chairman said
.
Director Ralp
h W. Hobart
 of the Stat
e
Division of t
he Necessari
es of Life, 
fol.'
lowing an i
nvestigation o
f the beer si
tu- ,
ation yesterd
ay, said toda
y that the of
fi-;
cials of citie
s and towns
 had sudden
ly
"gone crazy
" over the p
rospect of la
rge
revenue from
 the sale of 
beer and it w
as
due to the e
xcessively hi
gh fees that th
e ;
price of beer
 was so high.
 Robart estals-
lished a cent
 an ounce a
s a fair retti
Sl
price for beer
 by the glass
. He praised
the brewers 
for the prices
 they nave
fixed. He s
aid he plans t
o investigate
the wholesa
le end of th
e business to.
Possibility See
n That He
Being "Drafte
d" for
Warsaw
Jr.
mayor, an
d one of 
his early su
pporters,
when he 
sent to t
he Senate 
the name
of James 
M. Curley 
of Boston a
s United
States a
mbassador t
o Poland.
Mr, Curle
y's selectio
n for the W
arsaW
post had 
been forec
ast, the prin
cipal eie.
ment of 
doubt lying
 in the will
ingness of
the Bos
ton mayo
r to accep
t this place
,
when he 
had indicat
ed his pref
erence for
Salary Cut Bill
,Iovernor 
Joseph B. E
ly yesterday '
signed the bi
ll authorizing
 Mayor Curley
to reduce th
e salaries of o
fficials of the
city of Bosto
n and Suffolk
 County. The
bill leaves th
e amount of
 reductions to
the diacretio
n or the mayor
, but exempts
scrubwomen,
 protects t
he retirement
rights of em
ployees and pr
eeluJee any
further reduc
tions during t
he time the
one provided 
under the bill
 is in effect.
When the me
asure cam
e up in the Sen-
ate yesterda
y for enactme
nt, Senators
Edward C. Ca
rroll of Sout
h Boston and
William F M
adden `' 
•b
to have actio
n postponed i
n order that
the Supreme
 Court or th
e attorney gen-
eral might ru
le on the constit
utionality
of the bill. 
The motion w
as aefeated
when a roll c
all vote resul
ted in a If-10
t has been a
 more et less op
en secret dead
lock.
that the ma
yor hoped for
 appointment
as ambassad
or to Italy, an
d his friends
have insisted
 all along, desp
ite develop-
ments stron
gly indicating t
hat he would'
not lie selecte
d for the Rom
e post, that
Rome. 
The Was
hington Gov
ernments his 
chances ol g
oing to Italy h
ad not
some days
 ago had 
sounded out
 Warsaw.
1
entirely dis
appeared, i
and had 
received inf
ormation tha
t the 
in reply to ques
tions from tme
 to time
during the p
ast few days withre
lation to
Polish G
overnment 
was agreea
ble to the sPecul
ation over th
e Warsaw appoin
t-
appointment 
of Mr. Cu
rley an am
bae- ment, the m
ayor has repeat
edly fitatedi
sador. 
that he kne
w nothing about
 such a possis
The Admi
nlatralioll 
has from the 
be bility. It ma
y be that the sele
ction has'
sinning 
taken the 
position tha
t Mr. come wit
hout any definit
e proffer having
1.11rley
esOectally 
during the
 presconve
ntion
's work 
for the Roo
sevelt cause, thwiyen
themaptIreestiodent
htewmmailydorh.e Sinucchfre
accttioinn
)ersaa pn
titled him
 
to asssmalase recog
-I the nature 
of "drafting" th
e mayor for
I
the post, 
a contingency
 which was sug-
gested to t
he mayor the ot
her day but
which he greete
d with an unfathoma
ble
Olifiastag:
tk- e) Lit I /3 3,
McGRATH TO BE MAYOR UPROPRIftTION
IF CURLEY GOES ABROAD [I IT ASKED
FOR BOSTON
•
President of City Council Would Fill Out Term,
Which Expires Next January
' JOSEPH MeGRATH
President of City Council, who may become 'Acting. Mayor of Boston,
In the event Mayor Curley should
lecide to accept the position of Am-
Dassador to Poland, Joseph McGrath
)1' Sevin Hill, Dorchester, president of
he Boston City Council, would become
tcting Mayor of the city with the full
lower of a duly elected Mayor. Mayor
Jurley's term as Chief Executive of
t.he city will expire in the first week
Df January, 1934. There remains but
a little more than eight months of
Mayor Curley's four-year term, and
because of the short time remaining,
the law makes no provision for the
election of a Mayor out fill out the un-
expired term of Mayor Curley.
Pres McGrath of the Council was
elected to the head of the Council in
January last after a spirited contest
that lasted a few weeks and was par
ticipateci in by practically every MOM-
'her of the •present City Council, Pros
McGrath would assume his new ditties
as soon as Mayor Curley departed. It
would ;l(! impossible for Mayor Curley
to continue to adminirster the affairs
of the city for the remaining months
,,1 his terms, although it was intimated
some months ago that should he be
appointed to a Cabinet post ne would
obably serve out his full term.
McGrath would be paid at the rate
of $20,000 a year, the salarv drawn by
the Mayor of the city, although Mayor
Curley has for some time given a gen-
erous portion of his salary to U n Pub-
lie Welfare Department.
"Joe" McGrath has had a wide ex-
perience in politics and ha.; served in
the limise of Rempsentatives from
Dorchester, as well as in the Council
for several terms. It is problematical
at this time whither he would be a
candidate for Mayor of the city. Per-
sons familiar with politics say that
McGrath has all the training and capa-
bilities to make an excellent Mayor,
but hog closest friends have not been
able to learn whether he would be
willing to run for mayor.
Authority to establish an "appro-
priation limit" for expeditures by
the city of Boston instead of the
"tax limit," which has prevailed for
years, was urged at a hearing to-
day before the committee on
municipal expenditures.
The innovation has the backing
of the finance commission, Mayor
Curley, and various groups inter-
! ested in municipal economies.
A. B. Casson, legislative agent
for the mayor, declared that be-
cause of the delay over the budget,
the amounts to be spent by city
departments prior to the passage of
the budget should be increased
from one-third to one-half of the
prior year's expenditures.
He said the budget is being
scrutinized by the finance commis-
slim and that further delay will
come because of hearings that will
have to take place before it is
adopted.
Charles J. Fox. budget commis-
sioner. said that under existing
statutes, a tax limit of $6.52 on the
average valuation of any past three
years had to be increased by the
Legislature in recent years snd
that the figure of $19 was estab-
lished by the Legislature in 1932.
This year the amount to be appro-
priated will call for a limit of $18.
But, he argued, an appropriation
limit instead of a tax limit would
serve the same purpose, eliminate
a great deal of confusion in the
public mind, cut out extraneous
discussions, and authorize an
amount in dollars and cents be-
yond which the city could not
spend.
GOV. ELY SIGNS
lila I I II r. II e. IL IP I
DILL 10 )L.Fori
HUB SALARIES1
The Parkrnan bill, making pos-
sible 5 to 20 per cent salary re-
duction for 18,537 Boston munio-
ipal employes, was enacted by the,
Legislature yesterday afternoon,
and signed by Gov. Ely a few min-
utes later.
The reduction in the city's budg-
et made possible by the bill win
aggregate $5,100,000. Pollee and
hooi dcpnl On( 1,;t1 101, in-
cluded among those departmen
control of whose payrolls it eat
the mayor.
As Mayor Curley was confined
to his home with a severe Cold,
the date on which the pay cuts
will take (ffeet could not he
learned, but it was intpectett
would 'become effective
The mayor, under th
of the now Wile*
lb out an,
ROOSEVELT SENDS
NAME TO SENATE
Mayor Declines to Make 
Ally
Comment on Appointment
MAYOR JAM
ES M. CUR
LY
By CHARLE
S S. GROVES
 
tie, and the de
partment has rece
ived!
assurance
s that the appoi
ntment is
WASHINGTO
N, D C, Ap
ril 12— acceptabl
e.
President Roo
sevelt sent t
o the Sen-
ate today t
he nominatio
n of Mayor
James M. 
Curley of Bo
ston to he
Ambassador t
o Poland. The
 usual in-
quiries have 
been mane 1), 
e
to make any
 comment on 
his nom-
Department 
of the Polish
 Govern-
ment as to 
the acceptabil
ity of. Maior
 In tion as
 Ambassador 
to Poland,
Curley' as th
e American 'fatorl
dgeatos; iddldfc
allg,Vdthe-
MA.(OR CURLEY DECLI
NES
COMMENT ON NOM
INATION
Mayor Corley
, who s C(1111111
Cfl to
his home with 
a heavy cold, decl
ined
enough to l
eave his bed 
and go to
the telephon
e, but sent v 
ord to Cor
-
nelius A. Rea
rdon, his fo
rmer privat
e
secretary, tha
t he had not
hing to say
at this time. 
.
This message
 was rela% 
ed to Mr
Reardon by t
elephone by 
the Mayor
'
daughter, Mis
s Mary Cu
rley. The
.Mayor also 
made it kn
own to Mr
Reardon that
 there woul
d he nothin
g
to add at t
his time.
Whether May
or Curley 
will accept
the post to 
Poland is 
problematical.
The impressi
on persists 
around City
Hall that the
 Mayor wou
ld have pr
e-
ferred the a
ssignment to
 Rome. 
It
was reco
gnized, how
ever, that 
the
Ambassadorsh
ip to Poland
 is of much
significance 
and importa
nce due to
the present 
unsettled c
onditions be-
tween Germ
any and Wa
rsaw. ,
It was also 
said at City 
Hall today
that had the 
Mayor been 
well, he had
planned to go 
to Washingt
on today to
tee Presiden
t Roosevelt.
Dr Martin J.
 English, the
 Curley
physician, vi
sited the May
or today.
He stated tha
t there was 
some im-
-movement in 
the patient's 
condition,
mt that he 
was not well
 enough toi
go to City Hal
l today.
Mayor Curle
y knows no
 foreign
anguages a
nd has nev
er been in
-lentral Europ
e. The onl
y foreizn
Ico
untries he ha
s visited are
 Ireland,
England, Fran
ce and Italy.
MAYOR'S COLD DELAYS
PAY CUT DECISION
Date of Slash for Ci
ty Em-
ployes Not Set
As a result of M
ayor James M
. Cur-
ley's continui
ng Indispositio
n, there
will be no deci
sion today as
 to the date
of the expecte
d wage cut fo
r municipal
employes.
The Mayor h
as been in b
ed since
Sunday at hi
s home, suffe
ring from a
cold. His phys
ician, Dr Mar
tin J. Eng-
lish, visited h
im this morn
ing and
found him so
mewhat Improv
ed, but
ordered him 
to remain i
n bed today.
Or 4/ 3/3 -
Some Doubtiuo. Convinced
 He Won't A
ccept
rre While speaking on
ly privatel
y, for
obvious reasons,
 certain frie
nds of the i
r feel confident
 that he wil
l decline '
Whether Cu ytmliaoroffer as being far
 removed f
rom the
nature and the 
locale to which
 they feel
• 
Polandll'i.
.,)srretointiveteln'tkiwoyn way po!tigriei ceopritiamla of
G
o
eS to 
•
State hostile to 
Roosevelt, and o
f his elec-
tion campaign 
activities which 
took him
on an extended
 and costly -
flour of the
West.
Mayor's Silence Leads to Belief 
Although some 
look upon the 
possibil•
lity of the m
ayor declining
 the Prest-
lie Ma there is a gr
oup of close 
associates and
Mayor Tames M. Curley contin
ues to
keep his friends on the anxious se
at with
relation to his nomination
 yesterday by
President Roosevelt to be Amb
assador to
Poland. The longer he maint
ains silence,
the more convinced are some
 of his
friends and political observe
rs becoming
that he will not accept th
e appointment.
Still confined to his Jamaic
a.way home
by e severe cold and with hi
s immediate
activities hinging on th
e orders of his
physician, the mayor se
nt forth word
through his daughter, Mi
ss Mary Curley,
that he still has no comm
ent to make on
the appointment. Further
more, it is un-
derstood to be problema
tical whether any
statement will be give
n out later in the
day.
The camp of the Curle
y followers Is
split—some hoping tha
t he will accept
the important assignmen
t, despite the
fact that he was hopef
ul of being desig-
nated as envoy to I
taly, while others,
led by Henry E. Lawl
er, president of the
Democratic City Commi
ttee, are behind
a movement insisting
 that the mayor be
yDecline Ambassador. 
dent's appoi
ntment as 
inconceivable,
ship to W arsaw 
loyal supporters
 of the mayo
r who insist
t hat, If he 
becomes convin
ced that he
By William F. Forbush 
has not been 
given the co
nsideration he
feels he is e
ntitled to rece
ive, he will
' 
have no hesita
ncy in going to
 Washing-
(' making his 
position forceful
ly
ton an
and dramatical
ly clear, or in
 sending t•
message to that
 effect.
There Is reas
on to suppos
e, in this
teonnection, that
 if the mayor
 had not
become incapac
itated by a cold, 
he would
either be on the 
way to Washin
gton now
or would have 
gone there earl
ier In the
week to register 
his opinion on 
the sug-
gestion that he 
go to far-off 
Warsaw.
Friends of the 
President and 
of the
appointed to some im
portant position I
which would keep him
 in this country
"Keep him in Ameri
ca" is the slogan
of this group and they
 are planning a
mass meeting in the ho
pe of advancing
their desire.
Allowing for the fact 
that he is suffer-
l ing f
rom a cold, those who
 are familiar
with the Curley rea
ctions *in matters
politic attach conelderi
thle sig, ificance to
his silence. Never at a
 loss for an imme-
diate expression *if o
pinion, the mayor
now is confounding
 friends, associates
and the politician
s generally by the
silence which has ch
aracterized his atti
-
tude ever since his 
name has been m
en-
tioned in connectio
n with the WarAa
W
Post. His reaction
 to the early rum
ors
that he was slated 
for the position wa
s
quite opposite to h
is obvIcais pleasure
 and
Interest when It 
was at first sug
gested
that his appointm
ent to Rome was 
likely.
He has persisted
 all along since 
the
Warsaw appointm
ent bobbed into 
consld
eration that, he h
ad heard nothin
g from
Washington on th
e subject. In the usua
l
course of proc
edure In such 
circurn
stances it would
 be expected 
that the
appointee-to-be w
ould first be a
pproached
to learn if the 
prospective selec
tion wer,
acceptable to him
. There has be
en 110th
ing definite, at
 least as con
cerns Mayor
Curley, to indica
te that he had 
been so
approached, whi
ch would indic
ate that
his nominatio
n may have b
een sent to
the Senate o
nly on word f
rom Warsaw
that he would
 be acceptable
.
In other w
ords, politicians
 are I”
fling to reaso
n, the mayor
, in effect lid:,
been "put on 
the spot" in 
the matter jf
his reward 
for his pre-
convention and
election service
s in behalf o
f Roosevelt,
or has been
 designated 
for the post
Which he has 
not gone throug
h the form
of accepting 
as a preliminar
y. In effect,
it would 
appear that he
 has been, sub-
stantially, draft
ed for the pos
t which, of
course he im 
not obliged to 
accept.
mayor see the 
possibility that,
 even if
the mayor shoul
d make up his
 mind tO
turn down the P
oland offer, t
he Presi-
dent may persu
ade him to 
reconsider
and to assume th
e duties of 
the post
which is consider
ed of great 
importance
at this time of 
unrest in G
ermany, in-
the troublesome 
Polish Corrido
r gild's-eluding agitation 
among Hitler
ites over
9 lion.
'I Those who a
re familiar wit
h the dipio-
macy of the Pr
esident, which 
has many
times served him
 in good stead
 in calm-
ing the disgrunt
led, do not 
think it is
entirely beyond t
he bounds of 
reason to
expect him to re
concile Mr. C
urley and
to have him acce
pt the present 
offer, per-
.1a138 with the li
kelihood that hi
s station
in Warsaw wou
ld be only tem
porary and
would place him 
in the position 
of being
available later fo
r a post which
 would
be more accep
table. Otherwise
, as these
observers analyze
 the situation, 
the Ad-
ministration•would 
be in the posit
ion of
having made the
 gesture of 
rewarding
the mayor and 
allowing his case
 to rest
there, with no 
further advances
.
Mrs. Owen Quickl
y Confirmed
Speculation whethe
r the mayor 
would
accept the appo
intment was give
n some
life by the fact 
that the President
's ea-
Pointment of Rut
h Bryan Owen of
 Flori-
da as minister 
to Denmark,- whic
h was
sent to the Sena
te along with the 
nomina-
tion of Mayor C
urley. was speedily
- con-
firmed. This act
ion followed withou
t de-
bate after Senat
or Fletcher of Fl
orida
bad asked and
 re.eived unani
mous „on.
sent for Mrs. Owe
n's confirmation wit
hout
the usual proc
edure of committee
 action
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Our Envoy to Poland
-M r. Curley' Will Be Able _Amba
ssador
Mayor James M. Curley
 has been appointed Americ
an am-
bassador to the historic c
ourt of Poland.
It is an important portfol
io.
Poland, since the Versail
les Treaty, has become a nat
ion of
increasing influence in w
orld affairs.
She was ceded the rich agric
ultural lands on tile easter
t
frontier of Germany, Sh
e. acquired mineral wealth.
 She pro-
cured the Polish Corridor
 and her long-cherished acce
ss to the
sea. She is constructin
g on the Baltic, at the edge
 of Danzig,
one of the most formidab
le naval bases in all hittory.
In addition to her domes
tic and commercial gains, Polan
d
continues to be the buff
er state of European diplomat
ic affairs,
separating Germany fro
m the Balkan States and Sovi
et Russia
from the rest of Europe
. Backed by France, she is a na
tion to be
considered in any of th
e embroilments or diplomati
c adventuris
of the European nations.
Under all these circumstanc
es in which, it may be seen, Po
- .
land is an integral factor
 in the peace and fate of Europe
, Mayor
Curley has been designate
d to a position of prime import
ance in
which tact and skill will b
e necessary to maintain the
 best inter-
ests of the American nati
on.
Mayor Curley- will he
 n American ambassador. He
 trider-
stands the precepts and
 traditions of America and it
s will i;oni•
mend respect for them.
 Be will not bend the pregnant hinge*
of the knee to flattery an
d cajolment. Like old Jack Barry, he
will keep the American fla
g at the masthead.
We are sorry to see him le
ave. We wish him success in,,
new and important post. We
 are glad the AM, .
••
173 /i C
o to Warsaw with her father if he
accepts the post, and as her
C iiii[Ey SILENT father's hostess she will run intodazing costs of entertainment, it
ON
vk is said today.
The cost of entertaining is fig-
: i ttihr 
this
sd 
entertaining
 a t  about    $251,s000 
declared 
i.  year, 
to b
andEIRASSY essential. It is understood it costs
TO KUNO
Mayor James M. Curley saw his
friends divided between cheers and
tears today.
They were torn between his ac- I
ceptance or rejection of the port-
folio he will carry to Poland as
United States ambassador.
"Keep Curley in America," was
the cry of the group that wanted ,
to see the mayor in a government
'position at Washington.
To the others, Curley was con-
sidered appointed to one of the
most important posts within the
power of President Roosevelt.
In his sick bed at the Curley
home In Jamaicaway the Mayor
steadfastly wLheld comment.
To reporters -who communicated ,
with the Curley home today, his '
daughter, Miss Mary D. Curley,
said:
"He has on statement for ths
press as yet. I think that he
will get in touch with the press
when he does have a statement."
She said that :.er father was
41111 Ill in bed.
CONFIRMATION NEEDED
His appointment has yet to be
confirmed by the foreign relations
committee of the United States
Senate, a detail that is considered
perfunctory in view of the system
that requires acceptances of all
conserned before such appoint-
ments are made.
Should Mayor Curley accept the
'Warsaw appointment, he would
probably go through a month of
srhnoling in Washington to obtain
a first hand picture of American
problems as they relate to Poland.
This month of instruction before
departing for Warsaw would be at
e state department, and it would
be late in May at least before he
could leave the 'United States to
take up the ambassadorial post,
which, it was estimated today,
would cost him annually about
three times the salary he would
receive.
„SALARY CUT TO $14,875
As Flintiestor to Poland, Curley
would rate an annual salary of
t17.S00, minus the recent 15 per
sent reduction put into effect in
ths Federal service, bringing the
.amount down to 31.4,875 a year.
According to men familiar with
state affairs, Warsaw is one of the
most expensive cities in Europe,
and to keep his end of the enter-
tsinment up the American ambas-
sador must spend between $40,000
And $50,000 a year,
Was Mary Curley is expected to
the present ambassador—Belin—
about $10,000 a year for rent eiJ
:he present embassy.
At present, also, the ambassadm
Is not allowed a personal secretary
and if one is desired the ambassa
dor must pay the salary out of hi:
own pocket.
The formal acceptance of Curley
and his resignation as mayor tc
take the foreign post will mean
that Boston will have its first act-
ing mayor in 28 years, since Dante
A. Whelton, now a deputy sheriff,
filled in upon the death of Patrick
A. Collins.
Joseph McGrath of Dorchester,
president of the City Council, will
assume the post and remain head
of the city until next January 1.
McGrath is only 40 years old, but
is a veteran of 18 years in politics.
MeGRATH ACTING MAYOR
McGrath served as acting mayor
foi four months in 1931 while
Mayor Curley was on a tour of Eng-
land, Ireland, France and Italy. He
is in his sixth year at City Hail,
following service in the Legisla-
ture.
Henry E. Lawler, president of the
Democratic city committee, today
headed the group which would
rather see Curley appointed to an
executive position in the United'
States.
Lawler, with a group of follow-
ers, have organized a "Keep Him
In America" campaign with the
hope that President Roosevelt will
see fit to retain the Curley execu-
tive talents here.
Ambassadorship to Poland is con-
sidered in Washington as one of
the most important foreign posts
due to the Polish Corridor, closely
allied with France in the European
diplomatic lineup. Its geographical
position, in the southwest corner
of Soviet Russia, is also considered
of great import.
Mayor Curley has been honored
by Revel al foreign governments,
but never has been a visitor to Po-
land.
-
NO STATEMENT
ON APPOINTMENT
Mayor Still Sick in Bed at
His Home
Mayor Curley, Ambassador-desig-
nate to Poland, was still sick in ned,
at his home in Jamaica Plain this'
morning, according to his daughter,
Mary, and he still refuses to say
whether or not he will accept the
diplomatic post for which he was
named by President Roosevelt yes-,
terday.
Miss Mary Curley informed news-
papermen by telephone that her
father had no statement to make at
this time.
"I think he will get In touch with
the press when he does have a state-
ment to make," she said.
Thuts Mayor Curley's silenee is
now extended almost to 24 hours aft-
er the time yesterday when Prssi-
dent Roosevelt sent his name to the
Senate for the post with which the
President feels he is rewarding the
Mayor for the strenuous campaign•
ing he did in this State and through-
out the Nation for the nsminaticti
and election of Franklin D. RooseJ
velt.
NAMING CURLEY PLEASES
SOUTH BOSTON POLE;
News of the nomination of Mayoi
James M. Curley by President Reese
velt to be A.nbassador to Poland wa:
well received among the Polish rest
dents of South Boston, Mayor Curleyhas always been considered a greatfriend to the Police people, lie has at-tended many of their functions andhe has spoken many times for Polishliberty prior to the time when that
country was independent as a Nation.
I
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Ambassador Curley
Mayor James M. Curley of Boston
imbassador-designate to Poland, ha:
peen allowed to dangle between hopei
Much longer than seemed warranted of r
man who took his political life in hit
hands in support of the man who ap-
pointed him. Meantime his name has
been bandied about in connection with
half a dozen or more diplomatic and
executive places, until much of the shine
must have been taken off the glory of
having received even such acknowledg-
ment as the Administration has vouch-
safed him. Meantime, also, the mayor
has been made the target of a thousand
and one enemy attacks to which, because
of the circumstances, he could not reply.
However, that is now of past history.
We are assuming, of course, that prece-
dent has been followed and that Mayor
Curley already had signified his willing-
ness to accept the Polish post before the
State Department "sounded" the Polish
Government in his behalf; and the posi-
tion is one worthy of the fine executive
ability he is known to possess. If his
political enemies hold that he will be "run-
ning away" from the involved affairs of
the city of Boston, they will note also that
before going he will assume courageously
the ungracious task of reducing munici-
pal salaries which a weaker man might
have left for his successor.
The expenses of the ambassador to
Poland measure up to the difficulties of
this very exacting position, for the
United States Government has not yet
, got around to supplying its representa-
tive with the official facilities to which
he is entitled, and this in one of the
, proudest courts of Europe, where much
lof royal dignity still is maintained. Theposition of the ambassador is as brilliant
as it may be difficult, and upon its in-
cumbent must devolve much of social
display, along with sue' t anxieties as will
test the fiber and good Judgment of the
American representative, placed as he
will be between a menacing Russia 
and
a seething Germany and with the 
poten-
tially difficult Balkans as near neighbors.
Fortunately, the Administration may
be assured that in Ambassador Curley it
will have a man who does his
 own
,thinking and is not easily to be 
moved
by the wiles of assembled 
diplomats.
More than thirty years of 
intensive
stUdy and experience have given 
him a
savoir faire and a knowledge of me
n and
things that will enable him to 
represent
his country with credit. His 
appoint-
ment has been received with 
pleasure by
the Polth people Who know 
him well,
and that he will gain the good 
will of the i
people among whom he Will live 
May be
taken for granted.
6 i*y1 3
Ambassador Curley
IT is our opinion that the United States wit
be represented with intelligence and dignity
in the person of James M. Curley as ambassador
to Poland.
A man so long and actively in the public
eye as Mayor Curley has been is bound to have
critics. The career of James M. Curley indi-
cates that the people of his own city like him,
else they would not have elected him so often to public office.
No m.an can successfully deny that James M. Curley is
skilled in government and has intellectual qualities that place
him abreast of or ahead of many a person named to an even
more important post.
Nor is the embassy at Warsaw in any respect a second-rate
pest. On the contrary, during the coming months and years it
is a spot which will require a man capable of exercising the
,finest type of flawless diplomacy. The Polish corridor through
Germany has been for years and is one of the greatest existing
provocations to war. The most critical international situation
exists with Poland as the central figure. The man at Warsaw
must have brains and courage. Curley has both.
It is one of President Roosevelt's most important appoint-
ments. We have confidence that the right man was chosen.
We have accurate information from England that Mayor Curley
won the hearts and heads of the people there during his visit
which included old Boston. We are .confident that he will do
'likewise in the home of our traditional friends, the people of
Poland.
Nevertheless, we do feel that Mayor Curley's rare adminis-
trative gifts could be employed to better advantage in the
United States and we hope that President Roosevelt finally
may so decide.
13
AN IMPORTANT PLACE
HOULD Mayor Curley accept the
post at Warsaw to which he has
been nominated, a New Englander will
be in charge of American interests in
the most difficult place upon the map
of Europe. Poland is surrounded by
many possibilities of trouble. To the
west is Hitlerized Germany, while to
the east is the land of the Soviets_ At
present these three do not foim what
can rightly be called a happy family.
Making the picture more difficult are
the BA Ikan States, always either on the
verge of trouble or in the middle of it.
There are diplomatic assignments
which hold out a prospect of elegant
idlenees to the holder, Mit being Am-
bassador to Poland at this time la not
lona of these. To fill it properly re-
quires rem:forcefulness and energy of a
high order. Almn.t anything may hap-
ten a any time. it is not Impounds,
that the peace of Europe this year or
next may depend on how thinge ex*
handled at Warsaw.
The historic aide of the appointment
,disclosts a long tradition of friendship
between the Polish people and the
Americans. It was soldiers from
Poland who gavr welcome assistance
to the colonists struggling for freedom
along the Atlantic seaboard.. 5e -
turn was made after the war, when en
American expert went over to put the
finances of Poland into working order.
Whatever the Immediate future, our
envoy to Poland will be charged with
maintaining uninterrupted good will
:.uch as is found for its in very felr,
countries of the Old World. ,
),,„,
LADECHDRIVE
TO KEEP MAYOR
Organization
 of a statc-wi
de public ;
appeal to Pres
ident Roosevel
t to keel) '
Mayor Curley
 in America w
as being
planned toda
y by Democrat
ic leaders ,
and friends of 
the Rkton chie
f execu-
tive.
PLAN MASS
 MEETING
Supporters 
of the mayor 
who have
!zteacifivitly de
clared that he d
eserved a r
high federal po
sition at hom
e becaLsel
of his active ca
mpaigning fo
r Presi-
dent Roosevel
t are banding to
gether in
an at Ampt 
to persuade t
he nation's
head a give 
Curley a respon
sible post
in this count
'.
A report 
Mayor Curley
 had ac-
cepted the no
mination as a
mbassador ,
to Poland an
d that oe plan
ned to re-
sign as 
next week, to
day added
Incentive to t
he efforts of 
his support-
ers. Plans f
or the circula
tion of peti-
tions through
out the sta
te and the
launching of 
a campaign w
ith a mass
meeting in F
aneuil Hall 
already are
under way.
Mayor Curle
y is still confi
ned to his
sick bed and
 no statemen
t from him
is expected 
to be forthco
ming today,
Friends hav
e said that h
e promised
President Roo
sevelt he woul
d accept the
diplomatic p
osition in W
arsaw, but 
the
mayor has 
not yet dec
lared himself
.
Party supp
orters who 
aided Mayor
Curley In t
he president
ial campaig
n
have expres
sed disappoi
ntment with h
is
nomination t
o Poland. H
enry E. LA
W-
ler, former
 president 
of the Bos
ton
Democratic c
ity committe
e and assista
nt
corporation 
counsel of 
the city, i
s
heading a p
ublic drive t
o "keep Cur
ley
in America."
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It was Atty
. Lawler wh
o said that 
pe-
titions would
 be circulat
ed by Roosev
elt
workers thr
oughout the
 state with 
the
expectation 
of sending
 thousands 
of
names to t
he President
 w.allin the 
next
few weeks.
Atty. Lawle
r announce
d that a ma
ss, .
meeting of
 Boston c
itizens woul
d be
called at F
aneull Hall
 after Easte
r. It
may be s
et for Mon
day night, 
Atty.
Lawler said.
The Democ
ratic leader
 said: "We 
do
not object to 
Poland, but
 we feel tha
t
the mayor 
belongs here
 at, home r
ather
than in an
y foreign p
ost. The 
mayor,
is needed 
in his hom
e country,
 in a
post. where
 he can p
ut his ex
ecutive
ability to us
e in these 
times.
HAS WR
ITTEN RO
OSEVELT
"I have 
already wri
tten letters 
to
President 
Roosevelt, 
Louis Mc
Henry'
gowe, the 
presidential 
secretary: 
"Jim"
Farley and 
young Jam
es Rooseve
lt, who
saw our
 work he
re in the 
campaign,
informing t
hem of th
e desirabil
ity of
Aket itniitLe
 mayor 
here.
Friends Circu
lating of th
e council.
"I did this lon
g oarore MC
 announc
e-
ment came
 out that 
the mayor
 had
been nominat
ed for Pol
and and, 
still
convinced th
at the gre
at majority 
of
our people w
ant, the m
ayor here
 at
home, I am 
going to ma
ke applicat
ion
for the use o
f Faneuil Ha
ll."
Mayor Curle
y's position 
in the mat-
ter may no
t be known
 for another
 day
or two, but 
close friends
 feel confid
ent
that he will
 accept.
When, and if
, he resigns 
Mayor Cur-
ley, who ha
s served 39
 months of
 a
four-year t
erm, will be
 succeeded 
by
• •
 Joseph McGr
ath, presiden
t of the cit
y
council. McG
rath would 
not only be
acting mayor
 but woul
d retain his
standing as
 a member 
and presiden
t
As Mayor Cu
rley's succes
sor, McGrat
h
Petitions -- Pl
an 
would be th
e first actin
g mayor sin
ce
1905. In tha
t year Danie
l G. Whelton
,
now a 
deputy sheri
ff, became 
acting
Mass Meeting 
mayor 
atrick 
followin
ns 
g the death
 of Mayor
P A. 
Colli.
—
 -
 _
 
- 
Senate actio
n on Presiden
t Roosevelt's
nomination 
of the may
or as Po
lish
envoy was e
xpected with
in a few day
s.
Mayor Curl
ey has been
 confined to
his bed since
 Sunday, an
d, although 
his
personal ph
ysician, Mar
tin J. Engli
sh,
reported hi
m consider
ably improv
ed,
there was n
o indication 
that he wo
uld
be allowed t
o leave his 
home for 
an-
other day or
 two, at leas
t.
Any statem
ent coming 
from him be
-
fore he does
 would be 
unexpected.
The mayor,
 according 
to friends,
made no e
cret of the
 fact that 
he
preferred the
 ambassador
ship to Ital
y.
His first cho
ice was a pl
ace in the c
ab-
inet or an 
assistant se
cretaryship. 
He
declined offe
rs to be sent
 to Ireland as
minister and
 also turn
ed down su
g-
gestions that
 he accept a
n appointmen
t
to one of t
he South Am
erican countr
ies.
Keep Curley in 
U. S.
People's Edit
or:
Up to now, 
every act o
f President
hoosevelt's 
has been 
progressive,
and likewise,
 beneficial to
 the drift-
ing citizens o
f every comm
unity. But
one propose
d act of his,
 too deep to
fathom, is w
hy he intend
s to send
our efficient 
mayor, Jame
s M. Curley,
as ambassado
r to Poland
 when our
United State
s could well
 and easily
find a posit
ion where hi
s ability in
municipal, s
tate or nat
ional financ
e l
would return 
larger benefit
s than the
post of amba
ssador.
It's inconsis
tent, and I
 favor a
movemen
t to petitio
n our Preside
nt
to "Keep Cu
rley In the 
U. S."
Of couise s
everal oppos
ed to th•
mayor of B
oston woul
d not be e
x-
pected to join 
in such acti
on, but by
not doing s
o would only
 convince the
majority that t
hey are cont
ent to be
placed back
 in 1923 ins
tea' if look-
ing to 1943
, where you
 .at find mos
t
of Curley's
 present ide
as lead you.
I'm for it. 
W. A. M.
Dorchester.
c,
INVESTIGATIONS
MAY COMBINE
City Charter a
nd Finances
of Boston Und
er Fire
. 
A resolve 
reported to
day by the
 Leg-
islative Co
mmittee on
 Cities 
for a
,iudy of 
the city c
harter of 
Boston
nay be com
bined with
 the pr
oposed
oteasure n
ow be/ore 
the Joint 
Rules
Committee o
f the Le
gislature fo
r an
investigation
 of the fi
nances of th
e city
or Boston. 
This may 
thus provid
e a
Legislative 
solution, at 
least, of t
wo
very importa
nt measure
s now r
emain-
ing for act
ion by this
 year's Ge
neral
Court.
Some week
s ago hea
rings were 
con-
aded by th
e Joint Ru
les Commit
tee
on the bill f
or an inve
stigation of 
the
city's financ
es. Attacks
 on the ad
min-
+ration of M
ayor Curle
y were ma
de
• id answer
ed and the 
entire procee
d.
;a attract
ed the grea
test number
 of ,
al • otators 
which has e
ver sought 
ad-
mittance to a
 committee 
hearing at t
he
State Hous
e.
Large crow
ds appeared
 also at th
e
'aearings 
before the 
Committee
Cities on a 
bill to aboli7
to the Bosto
n
Finance Co
mmission ar
,d substitute
therefore a
nother comm
is-ion. Sever
ai!
other measur
es affecting
 the city char
-
ter were als
o heard.
Nothing has
 been repo
rted by the
Joint Rules 
Committee, w
hich is un-
lerstood to 
have decided
 to see wrist
sort of legi
slation the 
Committee o
n
Cities would 
report. The
 latter com-
mittee's res
olve provides
 for a corn-
i
nission of t
wo Senators
, fiN Reare
-1
sentatives a
nd two men 
appointed by
the Governor
.
Uhder the te
rms of the 
resolve the
commission 
of seven wo
uld "inquire
into the desir
ability of mak
ing changes,
in the charter
 of the city of
 Boston and
in the gener
al and spent
al laws and
municipal or
dinances aim
 regulations
relating to t
he adminisi,
lition of the
affairs of the
 city." ProvIs
icm is made
for an appro
priation of $10,
000 for the
lexpenses o
f the specia
l commission.
The cost wou
ld be paid b
y the city of
Boston.
There are n
o dissenters 
at present
recorded amo
ng the comm
ittee mem-
bers. All me
asures prov
iding for in-
vestigations 
must under t
he rules go
to the Joint
 Rules Commit
tee for ap-i
proval. The 
be;ief is now cu
rrent that!
the Joint Ru
les CommiJe
e will use
this resolve of
 the Committe
e on Cities
as a basis f
or its report o
n the pro-
posed invest
igation of '
he city's
finances.
The Joint Rule
s Committee ha
s broad'
powers and m
ay exercise th
em in Such
a way as to
 add the quest
ion of Bos-
ton's finances 
to the resolv
e reported
today. It m
ay, on the ot
h. r hand,
recommen
d that, becau
se o, the re-
solve from 
the Commat 
on cities.
action on its (joi
nt rules) pal, is not
necessary.
Th,..'esolve rep
orted today is c
ertain
to open the w
hole question b
ecause
the matters ar
e closely relat
ed.
S•
Confirmation of Curley by Senate GOODWIN BACKS '
Expected to Be Routine Matter BUDGET 
MEASURE
(From Herald Washington 'Bureau]
WASHINGTON, April 12—Confi
rma- ant secretary of
tion by the Senate Of President noose- Ir
eland.
velt's nomination of Mayor Curley t
o
be United States ambasSedor to Poland
Is expected to be prompt. Under 
the
rules the nomination was referred to
the committee on foreign relations.
The President, as is customary, asked
Senator Walsh and Coolidge if they
bad any objections to the appointment.
Both assured the President of their ap-
proval and said, moreover, that th
ey
recognized the justice of rewarding the
man who had led the fight for him in
the pre-convention primaries in Mass
a-
chusetts. They will urge early and fa
v-
orable action by the committee.
The Curley appointment was forecast
a week ago when it became known t
hat
the state department had inquir
ed of
the Polish government if he wou
ld be
acceptable and had received an af
firm-
ative answer,
The status of Mayor Curley in 
the
Roosevelt administration has arou
sed
as much interest among New Engla
nd-
ers here, as it has in Boston. Re
ports
first listed the mayor as a possi
bility
for secretary of the navy, then as
sistant
secretary of the treasury and th
en for
ambassador to Rome. He was al
so men-
tioned for other posts including
 gover-
nor-general of the Philippines,
 assist-
war and minister to
As between several diplomatic posts,
the mayor much preferred Rome. 
He
made a special one-day trip here l
ast
month in an unsuccessful attemp
t to
overcome obstacles in the way of
 his
appointment to Rome.
At the time he rejected several other
diplomatic posts tentatively br
ought
into the discussion and after his return
friends continued to urge him for Rome
.
The President and other administratio
n
leaders have said all along that th
e
mayor would receive a major post and
recently the decision was made to se
nd
him to Poland, an important assign-
ment just now and one calling for all
of the mayor's marked ability.
State department officials pointed out
that the President would not have di
-
rected them to make inquiries in Pola
nd
unless certain the mayor would acc
ept.
The mayor's friends here general
ly
believe that the offer was accepted 
with
the expectation if not an understan
d-
ing that the mayor would go abroad f
or
perhaps not more than a year and the
n
be recalled to a high government 
posi-
tion in Washington.
The appointment is regarded as a ge
n-
uine compliment to the mayor and 
one
which may easily lead to higher honors
and place in the Roosevelt administr
a-
tion.
THE ACTING MAYOR
When Mayor Curley quits Bos
ton for War-
saw what will happen to the 
office he now holds?
The law is clear. The perf
ormance of the
duties devolves on the pre
sident of the city
council "until a mayor is el
ected." Some pas-
sages in the law relating to
 the extent of the
powers of an acting mayor are
 so obscure Cor-
poration Counsel Silverman will
 make a ruling.
The wording of the city char
ter as to special
elections requires careful read
ing, but the pas-
sage is not hard to understa
nd. Every four years
we elect a mayor, and ev
ery two years a city
council. These are the bienn
ial municipal elec-
tions named in section 47
 of the city charter,
which deals with a vacancy
 in the mayoralty.
If a vacancy occurs "within
 two months prior
to a regular municipal e
lection other than an
election for mayor" the city 
council must order
"forthwith" a special elect
ion for a mayor to
serve out the unexpired 
terms. Or if there is a
vacancy "within sixteen m
onths after any regu-
lar municipal election"
 the council also must
at once order an elect
ion. In case there is a
vacancy at any other 
time, a mayor is to be
elected for a full fou
r-year term "at the next
regular municipal election
."
The next regular election i
s due on Nov.
for the choice both of
 a mayor and a council.
The two months' period
 prior thereto beginng
Sept. 7 does not ap
ply in this case, because a
mayor will then be e
lected in due course. The
last regular elect
ion took place in November,
1931, when a city 
council was chwen. The
sixteen months, period ended on March 
3, Mayor
Curley Bill Would R
egulate
• By 'Appropriation 'L
imit'
Mayor Curley's bill by 
which regula-
tion of the Boston 
budget would be
exercised by the Legislat
ure by means
of an "appropriation li
mit" rather than
by the present "tax 
limit" method re-
ceived the approval of Fr
ank A. Good-
win, chairman of the 
Boston finance
commission, and R. Ammi
 Cutter, rep-
resenting the Boston Re
al Estate Ex-
change, at a hearing 
yesterday before
the legislative committee o
n municipal
finance.
Charles J. Fox, Boston 
budget com-
missioner, representing t
he mayor, told
ithe committee the ch
ange from the tax
'limit method of contro
lling the budget
to the flat appropria
tion system, also
requiring approval by t
he Legislature,
is sought chiefly be
cause the latter
method is more easily 
understood by
the taxpayers and 
centres discussion
of city finances on th
e budget itself.
Under the bill the c
ity budget, after
being approved by the
 Legislature,
would be submitted to t
he city council
and receive public hear
ings.
Mayor Curley's budget 
recommenda-
tions for the current year
, taking into
account proposed salary
 reductions,
total $37.500,000, as compa
red with
$40,600,000 last year. Commi
ssioner
Fox told the committee 
that if the tax
limit were used this year
 as a measure
Df municipal expendit
ures the limit
would be $18 per $1000 of p
roperty
valuation, as compared with 
$19 allowed
last year.
Abraham B. Cason, legislativ
e agent
of the city of Boston, p
resented the
Mayor's bill for at ailic5d
ment to the
law to enable a greatee 
proportion of
appropriations to be expende
d by city
idepartments prior to passag
e of the
budget. Casson explained 
that ordi-
narily the bill fixing the
 tax limit has
been submitted to the muni
cipal finance
committee by the middle of 
February,
but that this year, due t
o conditions
arising from the depression.
 it has not
been possible to make su
ch an early
start.
Casson read a statement
 from the
mayor which said. "Because 
of this un-
avoidable delay there is a st
rong possi-
bility, unless additional legi
slation SE
secured, that city department
s may lx
forced within a very 
short time te
practically suspend all major
Curley quits offlee, therefore, in the period
 in-
tervening 'between the March 6, now past, and
the coming Sept The law provides that when
a vacancy occurs in this intermediate period, a
mayor shall be elected for the full term at th
e
next; regular election and It happens that in Vila
election on N.'v. '7 the people would be chooAn
g
ie. mayor anyhow to take office at the
'of Mr. Curley's term, Meantime the
of the city council, Joseph McGrathk „
form the duties of mayor." SA thos
e*
be interpreted in the *p
luton to bo svaidere4
Mr. Eilvermest. 
,„ 
'
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Curley Expected to
• 
Accept Poland Po
st
•
Mayor .lame
:
M. Curley,
of Boston,
who was
appointed by
President
Roosevelt
yesterday as
ambassador
to Poland.
His name
had been
prominently
mentioned as
ambassador
to Italy and
governor-
general of the
Philippines.
Mayor Keeps Silent 
Until He Receives Offic
ial
Notification From Capitol
By BERT 
BROCKBANK
His Excellency, 
James Michael 
Curley, United Sta
tes Am-
bassador to Pola
nd.
Such is the officia
l title and honor
 which President Ro
oseveft
conferred yesterd
ay upon Hon. Jam
es M. Curley, may
or of Bos-
ton, in a list o
f nominations for 
diplomatic post,: sen
t to the
United States Sen
ate for confirmat
ion.
• The appointment
 of Boston's
dynamic mayor to W
arsaw, con-
sidered by Preside
nt Roosevelt
next in importance t
o the Berlin
post At the present
 time, is in
recognition of May
or Curley's
work for the Democr
atic party
in lining up Massachu
setts in the
Roosevelt column las
t year.
• The appointment
 is subject to
the mayor's acce
ptance and this
was not forthcomin
g late yester-
day from the Curle
y home in Ja-
maicaway, where 
the mayor is
confined to his bed
 with a serious
cold.
Late In the afterno
on Mayor Cur-
ley was able to lea
ve his bed and
communicate with h
is secretary al
City Hall, and w
ith his former 
sec-
retary, Corn
elius J. Rear
don. He
summoned both o
ut to his J
arnal-
caway home for a
 conference, 
and
it was believed th
at later he w
ould
issue a statement 
accepting his a
p-
pointment as a
mbassador to 
Po-
land.
EXPECT HE'LL
 ACCEPT
Through his son
, Paul, the may
-
or sent word to 
newspapermen 
who
called at the hou
se that he had 
re-
ceived no officia
l notification o
f
his appointment 
and would ma
ke
no statement u
ntil he had.
Among close frien
ds of the may-
or, however, it 
was believed 
he
would accept the
 honor and pre
-
pare to leave fo
r Warsaw to as
-
sume his new and 
broader duties
at the earliest pos
sible moment.
That he will gi
ve the matter
serious considerati
on before mak-
ing a decision is cer
tain. It is well
known that he w
ould have pre-
ferred the Rome p
ortfolio, or some
appointment in the
 President's of-
ficial family at Wa
shington. His
nomination for War
saw climaxes a
long grist of rumor
s and wild re-
ports that have eman
ated from the
Capital since March 
4.
In the event of the
 mayor's ac-
ceptance ,of the po
st, close friends
said he would be p
repared to sail
from New York A
pril 26, aboard
the North Germ
an Lloyd liner
Europa, landing a
t Bremen and
proceeding by train 
to Warsaw.
WOULD RESIG
N AS MAYOR.
His acceptance would
 mean that
he would immediatel
y resign as
mayor and that Cou
ncillor Joseph
McGrath, president
 of the Boston
City Council, would au
tomatically
assume the reins o
f city govern-
ment.
Incidentally, Mayor
 Curley's im-
mediate resignation 
would relieve
him of the painful n
ecessity of
putting into effect the wa
ge cuts
against city employe
s, a step that
he has contemplated
 with reluct-
ance for the sake of
 those affected
hv the economic measure
.
...
•cal treaties also ei'ie'yiending in which
, Poland and the United States are
mutually concerned, and these will beI among the subjects which will requireI careful handling by the American Am-bassador.
Debts AUother Problem
There also is The debt settlement, oneof the principal problems with which
all United States Ambassadors and
W-isters to European countries will
have to deal.
The salury of an Ambassador is$17,500 per annum, less 15 percent un-der the recent economy act, which does
not exempt the diplomatic service. Heis allowed $720 per annum, less 15
percent, or $612, for house rent. The
Government makes no other allowancefor personal .expenses. The rent of
the office building in which the bust-
' ness of the American Embassy Is
I transacted is paid by this Govern-
ment.
The United States has no Embassy
building or home of its own in War-
saw. Mayor Curley, like his prede-
cessor in the Polish capital and all
other ranking diplomatic officials in the
foreign field, will have to pay for the
upkeep of his establishment out of his
salary of $17,500, to which is added
the small allowance for house rent.
M"GRATH, COUNCIL HEAD,
WOULD BE ACTING MAYOR
Should the Mayor of the city of
iloston resign his position—a thing
which hasn't happened for as far back
as anybody can remember—the presi-
dent of the City Council automatically
becomes Acting Mayor.
Joseph McGrath of Dorchester is
present head of the Council.
The question will arise, according
to Corporation Counsel Samuel Silver-
man, as to the metes and bounds of
the authority of the Acting Mayor.
This, says Mr Silverman, is a matter
which has never been decided, be-
cause the saltation has not previously
arisen.
Something somewhat like it hap-
pened a generation ago, under the old
charter of the city of Boston. Mayor
Patrick A. Collins died in office. Under
the terms of the charter of 1895, un-
der which the city then functioned,
the president of the Board of Alder-
men, Daniel A. Welton, became Acting
Mayor.
Somebody brought suit, along in
1908, to determine whether Mr' Welton
had the right to sign r.. contract as
Mayor. The courts, after two years
of litigation, decided that he did have
the right.
Clause in Charter
the president of the City Council,
while said cause continues or until a
Mayor is elected, 6hal1 perform the
duties of Mayor.
"If he is also absent or unable for
any came to perform such duties they
shall be performed until the Mayor
or president of the City Council re-
turns or is able to attend to such
duties by such member of the City
Council as that'lsody may elect, and
until such election by the city clerk.
"The person upon whom such duties
shall devolve shall be called 'Acting
Mayor' and he shall possess the pow-
ers of Mayor only in matters not ad-
mitting of delay, hut shall have no
power to make permanent appoint-
ments except on the decease of the
mayor."
Election. Next Fall
It is pointed out that the last regu-
lar municipal election was held Nov 2,
1931—from which date 16 months had
elapsed on March 3, 1933. And the
next election is to be held this com-
ing Pall—seven or eight Months from
now, instead of two. Consequently
McGrath, as president of the City
Council, is in line to become Acting
Mayor automatically, if Mayor Curley
resigns, without even the formality of
being sworn in.
In the last two or three sentences
of the section of the law quoted above
Mr Silverman sees an "ambiguous
wording." He thinks that, in case
Mayor Curley does resign, he will be
called upon for 'some official ruling as
to the powers of an Acting Mayor.
Another question which arises is, does
the Acting Mayor remain president of
the City Council or does the Council
elect a new president? With these
problems Mr Silverman is now wrest-ling.
It Is safe to say, however, that thelegal ambiguities will not prevent the
city's Government being continued inits accustomed fashion.
--
McGrath Successor
Pies McGrath of the Boston City
The present charter was adopted in
1909. Section 47, the section pertinent
to what may come of the present sit-
uation, follows:
"If a vacancy occurs in the office
of Mayor within two months prior to a
regular municipal election other than
an election for Mayor, or within 16
months after any regular municipal
election, the City Council shall forth-
wItkorder a special election for Mayor
to serve for the unexpired term, and
if such vacancy occurs at any other
time there shall be an election for
Mayor at. :lir next regular municipal
election for the term of four years;
provided, that the foregoing provisions
shall not apply if such vacancy oc-
curs h, herrn the dale of an election!
at which a new Ma y or is elected and
the date he takes office.
• "In the case of the deceane, inabli-,
Ity„ absence or zesignatlea of the;
Mayor, and.whenevert=a44
.,94,111411Whalfitti o
Council, who will become Acting
Mayor until Jan I, 1939, if Mayor
Curley accepts the position of Ambas-
sador to Poland, lives in the Sevin Hill
section of Dorchester.
McGrath was elected head of theCouncil in January after a spirited
contest that lasted a few weeks. Thedelay in the choice was due to the
importance of the position this year
because of the possibility that Mayor
Curley would be named to some
Federal post.
The change In the Mayor's chair
would be made almost immediatnly In-
asmuch as Mayor Curley would have
to resign before leaving for Poland.
McGrath would be Acting Mayor for a
little more than eight months of Mayor
Curley's four-year-term and appar-
ently would have the full power of a
duly elected Mayor. He would be paid
at the rate of $20,000,a year, the salary
drawn by the Mayor.
McGrath has had a wide experience
in politics and has served In the House
of Representatives from Dorcoestcr,
as well as in the Council for severe i
years. He was once before president
of the City Council.
It is problematical at this time
whether he would be a candidate for
Mayor of the city. Persons familiar
with politics say that McGrath oas all
the training and capabilities to make
an excellent Mayor, but his closest
friends have gat been able to learn
whether he would be willing to offerbinvielf as a candldloee
AN IMPORTANII tinet
HOULD Mayor Curley accept ths
t-3 post at Warsaw to which he haft
been nominated, a New Englander will
be in charge of American interests in
the most difficult place upon the map
of Europe. Poland is surrounded by
many possibilities of trouble. To the
west is Hitlerized Germany, while to
ithe east is the land of the Soviets. At
'present these three do not form what
can rightly be called a happy family.
Making the picture more difficult are
the Balkan States, always either on the
verge of trouble or in the middle of It.
There are diplomatic assignments
'which hold out AL prospect of elegant
idleness to the holder, but being Am.
bassador to Poland at this time is not
one of these. To fill it properly re-
quires resourcefulness and energy of a
high order. Almost anything may hap-
pen at any time. It is not impossible
that tha peace of Europe this year el
next may depend on how things are
handled at Warsaw.
The historic side, of the appointmero
discloses a long tradition of friendshii
between the Polish people and tilt
Americans, It was soldiers fron
Poland who gave welcome assistanct
to the colonists struggling for freedou
along the Atlantic seaboard. Some re.
turn was made after the war, when ar
American expert went over to put tilt
finances of Poland into working order
Whatever the immediate future, our
envoy to Poland will be charged with
maintaining uninterrupted good will
such as is found for us in very few
countries of the Old World.
Pols & Their Pals .
Henry A. Lawler, Boston's Asst.
Corp. Counsel, writes in suggesting
the slogan. "Keep Curley in Amer-
ica" . . His
Honor's custom
is to do as His
Honor chooses
. . . Salem's
Atty, Bill Mc-
Sweeney will be
out for mayor
in opposition
to the Bates
re-election hopes
. . . . After pos.,
ing for he pho-
togs at the open-
ing of "Musso-
lini Speaks,"
Mayor Curley
lisburdened him-
self of the observation that "You
pose for 90,000 photos & they pub-
lish 67 of them" . . Too many in
the race is probly the chief thing
that's keeping Teddy Glynn quies-
cent so far . . . Joe Lomasney looks
pretty important right no to the,
Cryst-11. Mend ricks-Club fa birr
speaking
Teddy ;:lynn
MAYOR JAMES 
M. CURLEY
Nominated Yesterd
ay as Ambassador
 to
Poland by Presiden
t Roosevelt
JOSEPH McGRA
TH
City Council Pr
esident, Who Wil
l Become
Acting Mayor if Ma
yor Curley Res
igns
Warsaw Has Approved Choice,
So His Silence Is Regarded
As Merely Diplomatic
Friends Had Hoped to See Him
Sent to Rome, But Failed
To Bring It About
By CHARLES S. 
GROVCS
WASHINGTON, Ap
ril 12—The 1
Senate Foreign Rela
tions Commit-
tee has before it f
or consideration
and report the nomi
nation of Mayor
James M. Curley o
f Boston to be
United States Ambas
sador to Poland.
It is expected that
 the committee
will report the nomi
nation favorably
to the Senate and th
at appointment
will be confirme
d by that body.
Mayor t....rley's 
nomination Was
sent to the Senat
e today by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.
Neither Senator Wa
lsh nor Sena-
tor roolidge of
 Massachusetts will
Oppose the confir
mation of the Cur-
ley nomination, d
espite the fact that
they have belonge
d to different fac-
tions of the Demo
cratic party in
Massachusetts, and 
a year ago were
atiiiirsikildvelfiV4k
eadakugS0eVgolug
Curley, who took 
up tee cudgebrid
e
President Roosevel
t ,in Massachuset
ts
when the other 
Democratic leaders 
al-
most to a man 
were supporting 
Al
Smith, or at least 
insisting that ther
e
should be no ins
truction of the d
ele-
gates to the Dem
ocratic national 
con-
vention.
The Administratio
n has now ten
-
dered Mr Curley a
n ambassadors
hip.
If by any chance 
he should decli
ne
the appointment, the
 Administration 
at
least could say that
 it had not b
een
ungrateful.
It is.understood th
at Poland alrea
dy
has been sounded 
out with regard 
to
the appointment of
 Mayor Curley 
and
has replied that he
 is entirely 
satis-
factory to the 
Government of 
that
.country.
The next scheduled
 meeting of the
Senate Foreign Re
lations Committ
ee
is next Wednesday. 
It is likely that
the nomination will c
ome up for con
-
sideration at that t
ime unless it spe
-
cial committee meeti
ng be held earl
ier
or the chairman, 
Senator Pittman
,
should undertake to 
poll the committee
on the Curley no
mination.
to the front for the nomin
ation of
Franklin D. Roosevelt fo
r President
and Senator Walsh an
d Senator
Coolidge lined up with the
 delegate
slate supporting Alfred E.
 Smith.
Unless Mayor Curley shou
ld de-
cline the appointment it i
s expected
he will at a comparative
ly early,
date be on his way to
 Warsaw. It
was reported some time a
go that
Mayor Curley was being
 considered,
for appointment as Ambassad
or to
Italy, and that his friends were
 do-
ing all they could to bri
ng about
this appointment. They w
ere not
successful, however.
Waged Lone Battle
It has been regarded here as
 a fore-
gone conclusion that the Adra
inistra.
tient would "do something" Jo 
r Mayor
Acceptance Expected
No doubt was ex
pressed in official
circles tonight in 
Washington that
Mayor Curley has a
greed to accept the
appointment to Pola
nd, notwithstand-
eg his reported ret
icence on the sub-
'et.
It is said in the 
State Department
hat the declination 
of an Ambassador-
Designate after the 
conclusion of the
•ustomary confidenti
al inquiry as to
xhether the Pres
ident's selection for
fie post is accepte
d, would be most
inusual if not whol
ly unprecedented.
Briefly, the course 
followed in the
selection of repres
entatives of this
(;overnment to other 
countries is, first,
he tender by the Pre
sident of the post
to the individual he 
wishes to appoint;
..acond, the acceptan
ce of the tender
hy the person sele
cted; third, the in-
quiry of the foreign 
Government if the
person chosen by the 
President for the
appointment is accept
able. If the for-
eign Government inf
orms the State
Department that t
he individual pro-
posed is persona non
 grata that ends
No reasons are given 
and that par-
ticular man is dropp
,d from considera-
tion for that particu
lar post.
Acceptable to 'Poland
In the case of Mayor
 Curley the cus-
tomary confidential i
nquiry -.vas inaele
of the Polish Gover
nment, and Mayor
Curley was accepte
d. Then followed.
In the usual ord
er, the nomination
which, in this case, w
as sent to the
Senate by the Presiden
t today. Again,
following custom, the no
mination was
referred to the Commit
tee on Foreign
Relations, which will ma
ke Its report.
As neither of the Massa
chusetts Sea.
tors is opposed to the
 appointment It
is assumed the Foreig
n Relations Com-
mittee will report favo
rably and I hat
confirmation will imm
ediately follow.
The post of Ambassa
dor le Poland
is regarded In diplomatic
 alrelea AA of
Importance. Poland is gr
owing as a
world powey. It.
 has not been one of
the countries invited by
 the President
to send its representative to partici-
pate in the economic conversations
which are soon to begin in Washing-
ton. But this country is conze!:ned In
an exchange of views in relation to
the forthcoming economic and disarm-
ament conferences, and it is con-
sidered essential that the American
representative at AVarsaw
 shall be
informed on the iifitn:lo of
 bin
own country on these and °the woe-
tione of international • itrepee
shall he dependable. in tb.
I sion of the Polish
ington. c,
VLattii
3SCENE IN WARSAW—crry OF PALACES
The photo shows the Place Krasinski, one of the many beautiful squares in Warsaw, the capital of Poland. Amid
these scenes Mayor Curley will live when he assumes his position as Ambassador of the United States zo Poland.
4 
BUDGET
THREE
Solons Get
to Limit
1 A proposal of Mayor Curley to place
a legislative limit on city appropriations,
instead of authorizing a tax limit, WAS
presented to the committee on municipal
finance yesterday, with the statement
that the appropriations this year would
be $37,500,000, compared with $40,000,000
In 1932.
. The reduction in appropriations pro-
posed would be independent of the
city's payment for State tax and certain
other requirements, and would represent
a reduction of about $1.50 In the tax
rate devoted to purely municipal ac-
tivities.
Charles J. Fox, Boston's budget com-
missioner, explained to the committee
that reductions in city appropriations
are made possible this year by the pro-
posed reductions in salaries from 6 to
15 per cent and a scaling down of ex-
penditures by every department In the
city, with he exception of those for
.public welfare, soldiers' relief and the
like. ,
The hearing on the matter of an ap-
propriation lithit will he resumed before
the legislative committee next Monday.
CUT OF
MILLION
Mayor's Plan
Spending
1.7
CURLEY WOULD CUT
EXPENSES $3,100000
Wolf are, Soldiers' Relief
Alone Not Reduced
The total appropriations for Roston's
municipal activities in 1933 would be
$37,500.000, as compared with $40,800,-
000 for 1932, under the terms of a peti-
tion of Mayor Gurley heard yester-
day by the Legislative Committee on
Municipal Finance.
The budget recommendations of the
Mayor were contained in a bill fixing
an "appropriation limit" for the ex-
penuitures of the city government in-
stead of the customary "tax limit"
legi,lation under which the budget in
prior year*. was approved by the
legislation. The change was in line
with recommendations made by the
Boston Finance Commission and the
Good Government Association.
According to Boston Budget Corn-
ruis:s.ioner Fox, the $37,500,000 asked
for represents a reduction of approxi-
mately $7,000.000 in the submitted esti-
mates of department heads and is
About $3,000,000 less than the total de-
partmental allowances of 1932,
The only items not reduced, said Mr
Fox, are those for public welfare and
soldiers' relief. Some of the savings he
departmental allowances, he contin-
ued, were secured in the following
manner:
Reduction ranging from 8 to 15 per-
cent in the salaries and wage. of de-
partmental employes.
Voluntary contributions by city,
school and county employes to the un-
employment relief fund.
Use of Parkman fund for mainten•
ance expenses.
Marked reduction In city planning
act ivities.
Elimination of North Ferry.
Reduced street lighting rates, result-
ing from conferences with public util-
ity officials.
Revising downward allotment sched-
ules for public celebrations.
Discontinuance of activities at
Rainsford Island.
The city's budget provides for wel-
fare disbursements of $9,400,000 for
1933. With the contributions made by
the city and county authorities for the
first 3', months of the year added, the
total will amount to $10,100,000. Last
year the city's public welfare expendi-
tures paid for through taxatima
amounted to approximately $9,200,000.
SCURLEY IS DISAPPOINTED,
BUT ACCEPTANCE LIKELY
Refuses Comment on Warsaw Appointment
Before Confirmation by Senate
Although news of his nomination
by President Roosevelt to be Am-
bassador to Poland was received by
Mayor Curley in a sick bed without
comment, friends of the Boston
Chief Exec tive confidently pre-
dicted last night that he would ac-
cept the honor—if he has not al-
ready done so—as soon as the
United States Senate confirms the
appointment—and then resigns as
Mayor of Boston.
It is known that Mayor Curley'll
first choice after a Cabinet posi-
tion was the Ambassadorship to
Rome and his failur3 to receive this
post cause4 him some disappoint-
ment. His friends believe, however,
that he apprt elates the importance
of the work at Warsaw at the pre-
sent time and will submerge auy
personal feelings in the matter and
accept.
As world politics stand, the United
Mates Ambassadorship to Poland,
although not normally of top rating,
Is certain to become a most Import-
ant one, diplomatically. The Polish
Corridor between the Polish Repub-
lic and Germany is one of the keys;
to European politics and will figure
largely in the projected Disarma-
Ment Conference. Poland is now
Closely allied to France in the
European diplomatic lineup.
The mayor would not see newspaper
reporters who called at his home yes-
terday afternoon, but sent word
through his former secretary, Cor-
nelius A. Reardon, and his son, Paul
Curley, that no comment would be
forthcoming. This was the only in-
formation given out at the Curley
home last night also, and the Ambas-
sador-Designate may await the Senate
, action before making any announce-
ment of his plans.
—
Mayor Believed Surprised
It is under:good that the actual nom-
ination yesterday came as a surprise
to the Mayor. It was said at City
Hall that had the Mayor been well
yesterday he planned to go to Wash-
ington for a final confereeee with Pres-
ident Roosevelt about the appointment.
Dispatches from Washington yester-
day stressed the importance of the
Warsaw appointment at this particular
, time and made it known that the shift
from Rome to Warsaw was not be-
cause of any objections cf the Italian
Government.
According to one dispatch, friends of
Mr Roosevelt say that the President
Is anxious to have Mayer Curley rep-
resent this Government at Warsaw he-
eatise he considers Polana next to Ger-
Many in importance at the present
time, in view of the wide ramifications
which Poland's foreign policy will
have.
With Germany. clamoring for East-
ern annexations at Poland's expense,
it was pointed out, and all that this
would mean to .France, and the rest
of Europe, which looks with fear on
the possibility of Germany's con-
trolling once more that rivot of power
which centers on the Ba:tie, to obtaim
which the Prussian par•!tions of Po-
land originally took the key
post at Warsaw requIrei to be moreSilence Is Puzzling ) thoughtfully bestowed twin any other
The failure of Mayor Curley to make except Berlin.
some statement — even though he is
confined to his bed at home—led some Effect on Boston
of his friends to believe that he may The decision of Mr Curley is of vitalrefuse the appointment. Such a situa- interest also to the city of Boston.tion would appear without precedent, Upon the Mayor's resignation Preshowever, as invariably before the Joseph McGrath of the Boston Citypresident of the United States inquires Council would become Acting Mayor
of a foreign Govc-mment if a certain at one of the most critical periods inindividual is acceptable as Ambas- the history of the city. Authority has
eador, and especially before the nomi- just been given by the Legislature for
ration is sent to the Senate, the ac- reductions in salaries that will total
ceptanoe of the appointee has been ob- more than $5,000,000 and petitions for
tamed. i vestigation of city affairs are now
Mayor Curley has had several con- pending before the Legislature.
ferences with President Roosevelt at The question of personal wealth mostWashington, and while the Mayor may slat, enter into the decision of Mayor
have stated his preference, it Is Curley, inasmuch as the Warsaw post
lieved he also told the Chief Executive will pay only $17,500, which is $2500
that any post assigned him would be less than the Mayor receives now as
accepted. Chief Executive of the city. The ex-
The Mayor has been confined to his pease of maintaining the American
bed since Sunday and was visited yes- Embassy probably would cost the
terday by Dr Martin It. Engli.-41, his isia., •or thre • or four times hie salary.
personal physician, who said that, If Mayor Curie3. ',sign', a exported
while there was some improvement in , it wig he the second time in his Joni ,
the patient's condition, lie was not well publio weer that hchas been tomtit !
en_eegh,. to so to City Hail. taxv..0 cis;Mak*. eflamt.to...e~r'
another. While serving In Congress
in 1914 he resigned to become Mayor'
of Boston for the first time. Since then
he has been twice elected and is almost
within eight nrionihs of completing his
third four-year term.
His career has been one of the most
remarkable in Boston politics. Without
any regular schooling he became a
polished and gifted orator, an author-
ity on municipal finance and is con-
sidered one of the best-informed men
in public life in New England. He
was obliged to give up school after he
had completed the grammar course,
but through study on his own part
and a night school course he soon
emerged as a man of knowledge and
culture.
Never Visited Poland 1
Mayor Curley has been honored by
several foreign Governments, but has
had no connection with Poland in any .
way. Even in his travels he did not
reach Poland, touring Ireland, Eng-
land, France and Italy. He speaks no
foreige languages, but is acquainted'
with the problems of practically all
Nations.
He is a commander of the Crown of
Italy, an honor received in 1930, and
has the Order of the Rising Sun, con-
ferred upon him by the Emperor of
Japan. He received the Medal of Reco-
noisance from France and was made
a Knight of St Saviour by Serbia.
If Mr Curley goes to Warsaw It Is
believed that he will be accompanied)
by his daughter, Miss Mary Curley,
who will act as his hostess. He has
four sons, but it is believed they will
remain in this country until their edu-
cations are completed.
The Mayor's refusal to comment on
the appointment is consistent with his
attitude from the time Mr Roosevelt
was elected President. He has said,
however, that he would say nothing
until an appointment became official.
1 His friends were hopeful at firstthat the Mayor would be given a Cab-inet post R nd rumors had it that hewould be named Secretary of the
Navy. It also was reported that his!choice was the position as assistantSecretary of the Treasury, but as the ,President gradually filled all these!posts it became apparent that any!honor that was to come to the Mayor Iwould send him out of the country. ;The first information with any de- ,gree of authority was enneerning thepossibility of the Ambassadorship atRome, and while Mayor Curley would Inot say anything for publication hedid admit privately to friends that hewould be . pleased with that honor.Within two weeks rumors connectedhls name with the Warsaw post, andyesterday the President made them afact.
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POLES DELIGH
TED
Declare Curle
y Always Th
eir Friend
—
Has Chance 
to Become
 Inter-
nationally Imp
ortant Figur
e
Persons of P
olisl-. extracti
on through-
out Greater
 Boston last
 night were
generally elate
d at the choi
ce by Presi-
dent Roosevelt
 of Mayor Cur
ley for the
ambassadorsh
ip from this 
country to
Poland.
The Rev. Joh
n M. Chmielin
ski, pastor
of the Church
 of Our Lad
y of Czens-
tochowa, in 
South Bosto
n, said: "I
have been he
re for 40 ye
ars and or-
ganized nearl
y all the Pol
ish parishes
in these parts.
 No man h
as held great-
er admiration 
from me than
 Mr. Curley.
He is progres
sive and wi
ll he just as
vital a facto
r in Warsaw
 as he has
been In Bosto
n.
Will be Wel
comed
"He has al
ways been 
more than
friendly to m
e and to 
those of m
y
blood. He is
 bound to r
epresent the
beet interests
 at all times.
 I am happy
to extend my
 best wishes
. I know he
will be more
 than welco
me in Polan
d,
where his abi
lity and kee
nness will be
quickly rec
ognized and 
appreciated."
Stanley Ospr
owekl, promi
nent Boston
real estate m
an and head
 of the Polis
h
Home at 205 Was
hington stre
et, ex-
pressed hims
elf as "heart
ily pleased" 
at
the appoint
ment.
"I have tal
ked today 
with a grea
t
number of P
olish people,
" Mr. Oapro
w-
ski said, "and
 everyone wa
s very muc
h
in favor of t
his appointm
ent. Mr. Cu
r-
ley has alwa
ys, since he
 first began 
his
activities in 
public life, b
een a true a
nd
ardent frien
d of my peo
ple. We h
ope
he will acce
pt the post, 
for he is bo
und
to keep a 
warm an
d friendly 
feeling
between this
 country and
 Poland."
liswarv Do'
olak, head 
of the Kos
-
eivszko Poli
sh American 
Institute. Inc
..
or Bonne
, considers
 the appoint
ment
'ha splendid
 one."
"My people
 have al
ways had th
e
greatest of 
admiration a
nd love for
Mayor Cur
ley," said 
Mr. Dobia.k. 
"He
has coneis
tently shown
 his admirat
ion
and love fo
r us. too.
"Mr. Curl
ey is a man
 of rare abi
lity
, and kno
wledge, and 
one who cou
ld not
help makin
g a treme
ndous impres
sion
in diploma
tic circles a
t Warsaw.
 I am
Mighty hap
py it was 
Mr. Curley w
ho
was se
lected."
Will Like 
Warsaw
Henry H.
 Chmielins
ki of Bro
okline,
editor of a 
Polish news
paper here, s
aid
he was "
pleased and
 elated" at t
he an-
poIntment.
"There is 
little or no
 doubt that 
Mr.
Curley will 
be more tha
n delighted 
with
Warsaw 
and, by the
 same toke
n, that
Warsaw w
ill be deli
ghted with h
im.
"He in a 
man of mor
e than ord
inary
calibre. 1 
RM sure
 he will h
ave no
difficulty la
 coping wi
th and su
ccess-
fully hand
ling any p
roblems that
 might
arise duri
ng he tenu
re of offic
e there
este Curiey
 Is A man 
who never, 
to
my kn
owledge, ha
s declined 
to attend
a 'Polish 
gathering of
 kny conse
quence
In nreat
er Boston
.
"And, mo
re importa
nt, I might
 say
that from 
my variou
z taro, Avi
th Mr.
Curle:t he 
has displa
yed to me a
 re-
' 
liarkable a
nd surpris
ingly vast 
kno*1-!
edge of 
the history,
 backgro
und and
affairs of 
Poland. Th
is in itself
 is A
tribute to 
the man's
 ability a
nd the
wisdom of 
his being 
selected."
The Rev.
 Ladislaus
 Sikora o?
'
Park, p
resident of
 the Poli
sh Clergy
Aspoelation 
of New 
England, sa
id, "I
am ver
y. very 
happy at t
he choice. 
lie
has alwa
ys been m
ighty frien
dly to ms.
the me
mbere of MY
 parish a
nd Polish ?
pooh., ge
nerally.
,tliessiotelib
eislikl,SISASS
'Agt:44 ;
post and tha
t, in my op
inion, Is just
what Mr. Cur
ley is.
Would be 
Great Figur
e
"With the s
ituation In 
Europe ge
n-
erally as it. I
s now, Mr.
 Curley woul
d
be more tha
n an ordinar
y figure. Be
POLES ARE
 PLEASED
The cleoice
 of Mayor 
Curley for 
the
post of am
bassador to
 Poland wa
s met
with approv
al by Great
er Boston
ians of
Polish extr
action. The
 Rev. John
 M.
Chmielinski,
 pastor of 
the Church
 of
Our Lady o
f Czenstoc
howa, South
 Bos-
ton, expr
essed great
 admiratio
n for
Mayor Cur
ley and de
clared he w
ould
"be just as vi
tal a factor 
In Warsaw 
les
he has bee
n in Boston
."
Stanley Osp
rowski, Bost
on real estate
operator an
d head of 
the Polish H
ome,
2595 Washi
ngton stree
t, expressed h
im-
self as high
ly pleased 
and said tha
t a
great many
 of the Po
lish people w
ith
'Ilom he had
 talked yes
terday exprerse
d
themselves a
s very mu
ch in favor o
f the
appointment.
I "My peo
ple have 
always had t
he
greatest admi
ration for M
ayor Curley
,"
said Kswar
y Dobiak, he
ad of the Koa
-
cluszko Pol
ish American
 Institute, Inc
.,
of Boston. 
"Mr. Curley
 is a man of rare
ability and 
knowledge an
d one who can
-
not help m
aking an impr
ession in dip-
lomatic circ
les."
Others who
 expressed grat
ification at
the appo
intment inclu
ded Henry H
.
JOSEPH NfcGR
ATH
City Council
, who will b
ecome Mayo
r if Mayor C
ur-
ley accepts 
Warsaw po
st.
would be in 
an excellent po
sition to
make himself
 an international
ly famous
ligure. And p
ersonally I a
n, convinced
lie has both •
 the tact and
 lability to
handle any 
problem that 
might arise
there at any
 time.
' Poland, wit
h a population o
f 35,000,00e,„
is no small na
tion in the 
sense it .111
often regarde
d. In the .ea
se of war, it
would be in a 
key position t
o be. a vital
factor. I a
m sure that 
Mr. Curley's
presence, fore
sight and k
een BeFS of
mind would be
 of great valu
e and help
In keeping Pol
and moving ah
ead."
Chmielinteld o
f Brookline, edit
or 'of a
Polish newspape
r.
Joseph Alikolajeysk
i of South Boston,
assistant city
 censor, is sponso
red by
many of the l
ocal Polish peopl
e for the
position of sec
retary to the .mayo
r at
Warsaw. H
e was formerl
y of the
mayor's secret
arial staff at city
 hall.
••
tf.S I
ofv'
tns n o condition that the banks would
committea nimseir to tne salary reelitel
io 
provide the city with cash at equitable
rates of interest.
Adviserz Will Remain
Even after he goes, Mayor Curley's
leading financial advisers will remain
behind to carry on the work with his
successor. Most of them have perma-
nent city position, by virtue of their
expertness in their neins. In this
group of stalwarts behind the Mayor's
throne are City Auditor Rupert S. Car.
yen, City Clerk Wilfred J. Doyle and
Budget Commissioner Charles .1. Fox.
City Treasurer Edmund L. Dolan last
night announced that the Boston Clear-
ing House had promised to provide
$1,000,000 in cash for the city to meet
current expenses this week, but the
rate of interest would not be deter-
mined until today.
Must Cut Interest Rate
This rate of interest is a major fac-
tor In the city's programme for salary
cuts, for the Mayor has announced
that he would institute the payroll
savings only on condition that the 1
banking interests would lower the in- 1
terest charge, which this year has
rsached as high as 5% per cent, despite ,
his protestations that Boston was the
soundest city in the couatry from a
financial standpoint.
President McGrath, the prospective
, Mayor, declined last night to be drawn
'Into the mayoralty race which will be
run off next November in the city elec-
tion to select a Mayor for the coming
four-year term, starting Jan. 1, 1924.
The Council head was not enxious to
discuss his programme in the event that
Mayor Curley should decide to resign in
a couple of weeks to accept the gov-
ernment post. He preferred to "cross
the bridge when he conies to it."
IN NEW REPUBLIC
But Hub's Mayor, as Ambassador,
Would Be Among One of Oldest
Peoples of Europe
As United States ambassador to
Poland, Mayor Curley would be in a
high diplomatic post in one of the new
republics, but among one of the old
peoples, of Europe.
In the ancient capital of Warsaw, he
would be living in a city of palaces,
amid a population of 1,100,000 inhabitants,
on the navigable Vistula River, 355
miles east of Berlin.
Situated in a strategic position to
watch political developments in eastern
Europe, he would be in one of the new-
est intrigue centres of the world. •
Bounded by Germany on the nest.
,Rtuosia. On the east, Czechoslovakia and
Rumania on the south, and by Lithu-
ania, East Prussia and the Baltic 
Sea
on the north, Poland lies in a vi
tal spot.
The country is pre-eminently an 
agri-
cultural one. The predominant religio
n
Is Roman Catholic. There is 
universal
suit range.
The climate will not bother a 
Bos-
tonian. It is cold in the winters, bu
t
the four seasons are fairly evenly 
divid-
ed, with such climate as is pr
opitious
fo • the growing of wheat, rye, barley
,
oats, corn, potatoes, sugar 
beets, and
flag. It breeds hardy men a
nd Women,
and n MP II. Of the Mayor's rugged Irish
ancesi I liould flourish in Pola
nd.
Has Population of 31,000,000
There is industrial activity in Poland.
Although the farming population is
threesquarters or the people, the coun-
- 
.1/1 011es of the most industrialized in
tattligurozig, Mining and manufac-
s
THE ROYAL CASTLE IN WARSAW
This is one of the imposing structures in the 
beautiful Polish capital, to
which Mayor Curley has been appointed 
ambassador. The building was
formerly the residence of the Polish icings. The 
statue of King Sigismond
is shown in the foreground.
are more than 12, des of railways,
all o' .ie I by the state. There are 15,227
miles of elegt,h lines, end 812,060,
miles of telephone lines, with 175,063
telephone Instruments. There are near-
ly 3000 postoffires. Th• nation's popula-
tion is more than 31,000,00.
Warsaw, where the political and in-
dustrial interests of eastern Europe
are centred, and where the American
ambassador lives and directs the em-
bassy staff, Is the capital, and largest
i city In the republic.
Lies on Rising Oround
It is situated partly on flat and partly
on rising ground, on the left bank of,
the Vistula River, on which ply freightl
and passenger vessels of commerce,
and fighting ships of Poland's navy.
There is the city proper anti several
suburbs, enclosed for the most part
: along with It, by a rampart and fossel
and dominated by a vast citadel which
the Rtiesians erected. In the older
parts, the streets are narrow anti the
indifferent housem are huddled together.
But in the newer mei-don, the thorough-
fares are. often spacious and there are
many ranges of handsome buildings.
There are several large public squares.
Has Large American Colony
The American colony in Warsaw le a l
congenial group, numbering between 1001
and 200 men and women. There is
ficient variety among it to furnish corn-
anionsbip. One of tha most attractive
spects of its social life is the friendly
, and sympathetic relationship which
exists between its members and the
Poles and Polish-Americans.
Life ii Warsaw Is full of diversions.
There is a vat iety or ,,porrs,
change with the seasons. There are
excellent theatres, opera, and music.
The social life is engaging.
The Viettila River in summer offers
all sorts of water sports. Wide, sandy
benches litre the banks, and pavilions,
iiskitia0466, oilftaitaintY I
.iiccommodation. There is a golf course
at the far end of the city.
The night life in Warsaw carries
through until morning, with breakfast
served In native style, or with offerings
of American bacon and eggs.
The cost of living is rated low. It
is cl taper tn live in Warsaw than in
Rome by some 50 or 75 per cent, and
entertainment on a lavish scale can be
offered on a modest pocketbook.
There are five embassies in Warsaw,
those of the United States, Great Brit-
ain, France, Spain and Turkey. The
city is a cultural capital of eastern
Europe.
The new American ambassador prob-
ably will have to pick out his home in
Warsaw. There is no embassy owned
there by the United States governmant.
When John B. Stetson, Jr., was Fan-
bassador, he lived In one of the most
beautiful of the city's 17th century
houses in the older part of the city,
near the Stare Miasto, or Old Square,
When John N. Wills a retired PS am-
bassador, he sold the mansion he had
bought to Count Josef Petocki, one of
the greatest raisers of horses in all
Poland.
'1// 3,/33
America" Drive----Demand His
• 
Can Aid Nation During Great
iyor for Day or Two
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varsey, aim yuung James stoosenrent;
who saw our work heie in the cent-
gaign, informing thern of the desirtibit-
12to(1).fn,,yjtv,ie,keeping„ the Mayor here:. said
'1 did this long before the announce-
ment came out that the Mayor had
been nominated for Poland and, gill .
convinced that the great majority of j
our people want the Mayor here gt,
home, I am going to make application
tomorrow for the use of Eaneull
the former head of the city committee
explained last night.
Curley Saying Nothing
Meanwhile, Mayor Curley remained
silent at his Jamaicaway home, Midi-
rating that he would make no announce.
ment on his appointment for at least
an
State-Wide Petition to President M, Intimate friends of the ayor as-serted that he had received no officialother day or two.word regarding the appointment, other
than the press despatches from Wash-
Planned----Mass Meeting Also accepted it.offered the post directly and had notWhether he would resign from the
ington. It was said he had not been
office of Mayor at this time and move
with his family of five children to
Being  Considered to continue their education, was a mat-, Warsaw, there to place 
them in schoola
ter of conjecture last night. Member,
of his family refused to guess, ,nsisting
that the decision would he announced
, later by the Mayor himself.
. 
Plan Big Reception
Polish Societies Planning Big (lreater Boston are prepared to hold aPolish post, Polish societies ofthe event that the Mayor acceptsbig banquet and public demonstration
In honor of the Mayor.
Ever since the Post three weeks ago
!first revealed that President Loosevelt
was plannhig to select Mayor Curley
for the \Versatv berth, leaders of the
Polish organizations here have been
organizing plans for a public reception.
They were urged to await the Mayor's .
decision by Joseph ...Mikolajewski of
South Boston, assistant city carmen',
who was formerly a member of the
Mayor's secretarial staff.
Reception If Diplomatic
Position Accented
. came as a keen disappointment to
many of his supporters here who par-
IT'S AMBASSADOR ticipated in the recent Presidential or e;
YAKOB MERHOW KERLI 
campaign, A number of them, 
The assistant city cens himself ha 
Curley, but in far-away Warsaw he
will he known as Ambassador Jakob
In Boston he's James Michael 
headed by former President Henry
E. Lawler of the Boston Democratic
city committee, launched the organi
zation of a widespread public appea 
1,ttigne, INkia rio.glici aiteigklienciel:eonif:is is t,
Nhfoleii:
Polishtnal e ea affairsde' 
totmdi.tn a i ndii,
yn , ,i the.sponsoredat 1 l, 
Warsaw, 
positionrs a  N%b, t. o• r ut he .. :2 tieiit Polish a si. ,):,a I I hteoa Bd thatoe  ra . 
Michal Kerli, the J sounding as Y, only does be speak Polish, hut he talksto the President to "Keep Curley it Germain, Russian, Yiddish and Italian.
and Michael pronounced It, if it were .1inerica.”
"Mcrhow." 
At one time he Li ng bass in grand
, Petitions bearing t ii is slogan would be 1 op hersi.niod siepth New mer;raoit-hk,
of the ,The new ambassador's name in City Council le prepared to take over i
I Polish, with the address of his home '
!circulated by nooses elt campaign work-
the reins of the city gem ernment the ,
!there, will look like this: 
era throughout the State. At
torney
Lawler stated, promising that a list of moment Mayor Curley resigns e d r
I the provisions of the 'charter., t nehe head
,
i 
"Yakob Merhow Kerli. 
tens of thousands of names would be
of the Council becomes Mayor until '
I 
pr tiesented to the President within a few Jan
. 1.
1 Krakowskie Przemiescie. 
weeks.
1 Warsaw, Polland." 
Mr. Lawler, who is an assistant. cor-. Held Job Four Months'poratiodostbacetofeuodnresel in the city lawdeparts-1
i 11.:t1;•4 tir,otrdthce•ttil 
movement 
through 
 
re-
The Polish spelling was given tol a
Having served SS acting mayor hi':
the Post last night by Dr. Thaddeus; 
Sardine the Polish appdoimtiment,.,,;.;Wed'e cf
ouUrrierny.osn1t1h3st otnripthteoolcIcealsalnotin oEfnIttlityned j,
Raczynski, former vice-consul at 1 d4unt otwerleeecit rhat'ollhe Mayor belongs France and Italy, PrerUden; Id it irCl ra;t2t-T1
New York and manager of the here at 
home, rather than in any for-
ries;.:15.ibilities of the office. Ho is lit,
I . the duties anit
Gdynia-America steismithip line in 
.ign post. The Mayor Is needed in 
his "u3
his sixth year at City Hall, following;°home country, in a post where..he.._ca,no
service In the State Legislature,
I 
times."
put it', executive ability to tie in theiBoston, now living in Brookline. Major taslis confronting him then hir
Mayor CurleY, confined to his sick 
takes over the Ma1,ii'm chair will be
bed since Saturday with a severe ! The Democratic leadei a
nnounced that!
Mass Meeting, Too
St7ipopctelle rhnl. 
the necessity 
loans from the MO
'figtt
chest cold, declined to comment last . a mess meeting
 of citizens of Boztol terests unlit the 1933 t a x ieo
night on his selection by President would be called
 at Fanelli' Hall irnmej
:rult ',7,. n: 74 Into A. the ugust. -
Roosevelt to sem, 25 fLe itext;United diate
ly after Easter, probably next I? was ,onsIderen".utn"lit kely that ,
States ambassador to Poland, 
Monday night, to advance the move-imayoi. ;y d ductou' go leaving eat,
merit to "Keep Curley in America." .succeesor the work of intstallin
$17,500 a ye4r. "I have already written 
letters t proposed pay
f:2„„,11 Tweak!
president noose,viettsktiViiint.f :
ii...AfinineetklitOulALAGOloillinstiOD 4E_
McGrath Would Be Mayor
,IJR11Y ACCEPTS POST
I AS ENVOY TO POLAND;
TO RESIGN NEXT WEB
MAYOR TO ORDER
CITY PAY CUTS
BEFORE LEAVING
Also Will Await Adverse
Action on Bill for
Boston Inquiry
McGRATH TO SERVE
OUT REST Of TERM
Curley Accedes to Wishes
Of Roosevelt in Taking
Assignment
By JAMES GOGGIN
Mayor James M. Curley has definitely
accepted the post of United States am-
bassador to Poland, to which he was
nominated yesterday by President
Roosevelt. The Senate is expected to
confirm the appbintment within a few
days.
The mayor, who is ill with grip at,.
his home on the Jamaicaway. told
CURLEY'S SUCCESSOR AS MAYOR
Joseph McGrath, president of the Boston city council, who will succeed JamesM. Curley as mayor of Boston.
' ment at that time, nor was it likelyfriends yesterday that he had promised
Roosevelt that he would consent to cni 
Curley will be automatically suc- that he would today.
-- ceeded by Joseph McGrath, I resident ofto Warsaw, although making no secret REMAINS IN BEDthe city council, who will be acting
His personal physician. Martin J.
of the fact that he would have pre- mayor and will also retain for the 
yesterday, but advised that
rc-
to Rome. Curley also expressed the,
. English. found the mayor considerably
ferred to have been named ambassado malnder of the year. his status as a 
improvedmember and president of the council.  
be remain in bed. Unless he improveshope that after brief diplomatic servic8.4-, The last acting mayor of Boston was rapidly today he will not be ix,rmittedat the Polish capitol he might receive Daniel G. Whelton, now a deputy to leave his nome.a position in Washington that would be
I
more to his liking. sheriff, who filled the position for more In spite of protestations
that he 
.t.lie
than three months, following the death, mayor's intimate associate th_ 
olls 
t_.nA had
in 1905 of Mayor Petrick A. Collins. pointment until he learned yesterday
no official knowledge of the P art -TO RESIGN NEXT WEEK
The resignation of Curley RS mayor of Mayor Curley ha4, been confined to that, his name til been tsenn 
night
io 
that
Boston—after completing 39 months o/ ,his home since Sunday, and yesterday Srena lea.ditthe four-year term to which he was 'was forced to remain in bed all day. 11 alC•acseedirsteo t4 Jshes ofelected in 1929—is expected next week. He refused to make any official state- Pr;sclenThe
emt Rayoorossefvtreslt teg a to , Wiw.
choice 
v asaap-stace.
He will await, it was said last night, ment, or to make any public comment, in the cabinet or an assistant SeCretary;adverse action by the Legislature on on the fact that the President had sent ship. Then he set his 1 
he art 
to on bttl?ri
a bill providing for an investigation of his name to the Senate. Rome appointment. Fa ling o a
at a
his ad 
Miss Mall' he President. 
ministration. ALso, before he re- Through his d ughter,fheie'endceeelilneasdt month with
signs, Im will promulgate an executfve Gurley, and his former secretary Cor-
t rt  a c
order reducing by from 5 to 15 per cent. nelius A. Reardon, he sent word re-ths.aSilaillaigair Arifilri :.44tY ?Md. e,Ca4it7 Pet4edlY that h• .11v9)## Allellt..h0.,4144tti
N fi OLP 1//3/b3
•
•
Left to rieht—Francla• Mayor Curley,'Mer:r, Leo, Paul and George. mks Itary
Curley will be hostess at American emboasy'in :Warsaw when her father becomes
arnbansitdor. •
Curley to Live in Palace,
Ride in Regal State Coach
Warsaw WillIteceive,New,Envoy with Pomp—
July 4 CelebtaltiOnAnother Big Occasion
--Delicate,Prilbitqns.Ahead
Mayor Curley 'literally live in.; a
palace In WArsaw when he aSauMes. his
new duties as ambassador to. Poland.
The American enfoaasy is quartered
in a magnificent three...story. structure
which is owned hy and was used as the
palace of Cotmt-Jbeef' Potocki. It Is
filled with everv'' feenire of royal ea-
tablishments—grand ballroom, va.st din-
ing and receptiOn *rObipii,- Mirrored
foyers and enormous errata chai..d.liers,
ela,lxirate ground's and imPosing., en-
•..p. eetft,
Tee mayor aleo will be surrounded
by the most eminent 'neighbonelin 'the
nation. for only My° blocks from the
embassy is the palace of the Presilent
of the republic, Ignicigi Mosciact. or-
merly the palace of the kitties of Poland.
Nearby Aldo, are. the Meatfarriab'
and expensive hotels, of ,the,, CAA
Bristol and the:Elirepe,, facing op .P -
suclaki 'Meat*, . where . also are -18<atet
iIie• repot 1 staff Of the ha sa*y;a20
t.rIieM• r
Hon by President.. Motseleki when , the.
' new ambasSador. presents ', his drederi-•
URN. Mr. Carley; according to Dr..
T. Raczynski, former Polish vice-consul
st, New York. now in business in Boston,
will be treated to truly royal 'pomp. He
will ride in a state coach. followed ,by
cavalry and troops, and his audiende
wili-be,wound•up with an enormous re-
.
re:mum.
... .
,,'• te, aerial, graces of the mayor and
tie, i'Maughter not only will have op-
aieritinity. for -display at the receptions
sirldn,dinners which ,the ambassador must
,giVe ,. cabinet ministers, and other gov-
eentnentilichiefs, but, on three major
Aateeciceasions. These ere the Pres1-
el' Vs..reception on New Year's day, Po-
'ConetItutiOn day, May 3; and most
.thiuriajti., on July 4.
itiorjally, the American embassy
..ig ther,aceee of ,a magnificent reception
:on. Independence clay, a holiday erIe-
by the P,oles with 'almost U.1
:Irvor. as. It is in America, in
1044TZewein • for Poland an outlet to
and brought about the .restora-
004oVerie nation fellowing•the wai%
Aihjtliigh . the Pollan language 
Is 
a
need
.'cliffieult,orie to master, the mayor 
.noti eeeo try to learn it, for Prac-
Vealliy• every one person of consequence
.veittfe whom he -will come in contact
apetilte English. and failing that, French,
tf. Whieh- Mr. Curley is somewhat fa-
ller, actording to associates. A
ntitriber ot American attaches and clerks
14 the 'embassy 'ffice. In addition, are
familiar with the Polish language.
_While Ware's* cannot be compared
!of the other capitals of EU- 4
kOpe •in.,theextent - of its social teethe
ities, the mayor should find no lack of
sophisticated and cosmopolitan society.
Almost all of the travelled aristocrats
of the nation make their winter homes
in Warsaw, and, in addition, most of
the principal governments maintain em-
bassies or legations at the Polish capital
with staffs equal or nearly equal in size
to that of the American embassy. The
mayor end his daughter will find few
Americans resident in the city, however,
for the colony is small, consisting of the
usual foreign repreesntatives of large
corporations.
Practically all the artistic activities
and social life of the nation centre in
Warsaw, and it is there that the chief
industrial and governmental activities
centre. Most of the descendants of the
Old nobility of Poland reside in the
city, which is dotted with palaces and
magnificent buildings.
Practically "no one." according to Dr.
Raczynski, remains in Warsaw during
the summer, even though the climate Ls
temperate and does not reach the levels
prevailing in Boston in summer. Am-
bassador Curley, if he chooses and if
the affairs of his embassy are well in
hand, may journey to Ostend, Biarritz,
San Sebastian a id other southern
European watering places along with
the Polish aristocrats and nobility .
Mayor Curley in his official capacity
has no really pressing questions of
American foreign policy in its relation
to Poland to meet. Tl'ere are poten-
tialities, however, in the famous "Polish
Corridor" question, more Imminent daily
since the rise of the Hitler regime in
Germany, which desires extremely to:
eliminate the corridor and regain di- I
rect territorial connection again with
east Prussia.
Another matter which may occupy
the new ambassador is the default of
the Polish ....fir debt instalment owed
the United States. The amount de-
faulted. $3,303,000, has been owed sine(
the same day lest December when the
French government voted to default ox
its debt payment of $20,000,000.
The whole German situation (the
Hitler persecutions, demands for treaty
revision and elimination of the Polish
corridor, and possible ententes with
Austria), as it affects Poland. the peace
of Europe and therefore of the United
States, will unquestionably be the ona
matter to which Mr. Curley will have
to devote his most astute observation
and best talents. It may well be thati
an "incident." or a single small situ-
ation, unpleasant or dengeroin. may
be avoided or handled aucoeuA
through the enterprise and skill of
new ambassador, and win him grea
laurels.
The chief members of the qoverninent
with whom Ambassador Carley will
have to deal are Jozef Beck, the mine
ister for foreign affairs; President Mos-
cicke and the Premier, Alexander
Prystor. There is to be a preaidentia
election by the Polish Diet early 73
fall, and there is a possibility
,Ignace Jan Pacierewski, the • rt
pianist, ma
ported Poland 
since creation of
 the
,Republic, backs 
Polish aspiration
s In-
volving the Cor
ridor.
Thus the explosiv
e potentialities
around the Corrid
or will give it f
ore-
most place for d
iscussion in the 
Dis-
armament Confer
ence and Uncle Sam'
s
next Ambassador
 to Poland will be 
a
very busy man.
'Envoy's High Socia
l Duties
Mayor Curley as
 Ambassador wo
uld
have to do som
e social studyi
ng at
Warsaw, for t
he Radziwills, 
the
Potockis, the Sap
lehas and the Lu
bo-
mirskis are the 
princely families 
of
that country. It 
was a Lithuanian
Prince Radziwill, no
t a Polish member
of the family, wh
o married Dorothy
Deacon, Boston 
girl whose family
name is perpetuat
ed in Deaconness
Halls, 1651 Washingt
on at.
Mr Curley will find
 Warsaw climate
much to his liking. 
Although farther
north in latitude the
n is Boston, War-
saw has a notably 
milder climate, pro-
tected from Winter
's slashing north
winds.
Although he may
 have some diffi-
culties with the lan
guage, Mr Curley
will find much in c
ommon between his
own temperamen
t and that of the
Poles.
Warsaw's present M
ayor is Ludwig
Slominski. Warsaw 
is recognized zu
one of Europe's gayest c
ities, outward-
ly clean and sober cit
y, if it he "wide
open." The popular d
rink is vodita, a
pure grain alcohol, resem
bling gin ir
hue.
A Globe reporter in Wars
aw three
years ago noticed th
at among the
great numbers of 
"White Wings'
cleaning the streets
 were men wear-
ing spats.
Plenty of Entertainment
Mr Curley will doubtle
ss find War-
saw's politeness most
 agreeable. For
Use hat is commonly raised t
here to
public dignitaries, and on
e hears often
the words, "Please, sit'
 "IA
ma dame."
The police forcs ;s large
 and its
members carry daggers an
d autnma tie
revolvers. They often patr
ol in pairs
on bicycles. 'Ira di 0 regu Is
 I ions aro
not, so seleiltific ts in Boston.
Europe's best musical talent may
 be
heard at Warsaw's fine o
pera hm,se.
There a.:ai, plenty el good
 hotels end
theatres. Mr Cu...ley n
o doubt will
take an early Ilizto the
 °axe Rees
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WARSAW NOT UNLIKE
CITY CURLEY KNOWS
A Gay City Which Ambassadon
And Dignitaries Find Friendly
—Embassy at State Center
As United States A
mbassador to
Poland James Micha
el Curley would
find himself in the m
idst of municipal
scenes not unlike thos
e of Boston. Al-
though dating back
 to the seventh
century, Warsaw is 
a fairly modern-
ized city, yet havin
g many a palace
and other residence
s of the renais-
sance style.
Possibly his own offi
ce and residence
would be in the Poto
cki Palace. John
North Wills's, multi
millionaire auto-
mobile manufacturer, A
mbassador in
he Hoover regime,
 first rented the
oalace as headquarter
s.
The 25-year-old 
structure, with.
'mate, high-celled 
chambers looking
iut upon an ample
 courtyard, Is situ
-
tted on Krakowskie
 Przedmiescie (the
Krakow Boulevar
d). It is three
dories, of brick 
and stone. The
kmbassador is req
uired not only to
Jay the rental, bu
t must pay other
:osts of upkeep, s
taff it with servants,
Ind engage an autom
obile or two for
.ransportation.
The palace is a blo
ck or two up the
broad highway fro
m the President's
palace, where also
 is the Polish De-
partment of State
. Here Mr Curley
will present his cr
edentials, if he goes
to Warsaw. The N
ational Assembly!
:s due next Fall to 
choose a President,
and whether president
 Ignacy Moscicki
will be reelected, 
or whether Ignace
Paderewskl or anot
her will succeed tot
the Presidency is a 
question. Poland's
Minister of Foreign
 Affreirs In this
administration is Jo
zef Beck.
Polish Corridor Problem
The current political
 significance of
the so-called Poli
sh Corridor, by
which modern Pola
nd is best adver-
tised to the world,
 will be a subject
for the new Amba
ssador's study- The
Corridor is a strip c
onnecting the in,
tenor of die Polish
 Republic with the
Baltic seaports, anci
ent Danzig, now
under the League
 of Nations, and
modern Gydnia, whic
h is nearly as
new as 1101 1
YWOod.
This Corridor, exte
nding perhaps 75
miles inland from 
the Baltic and of a
maximum width of 90 mi
les, Is con-
sidered by the Pole
s as vital to Po-
land's existence. 
Yet the German
people are as a w
hole agreed that the
Corridor is one of 
the grosser injus-
tices of the Versa
illes Treaty, beim,
formerly German terr
itory, and are
determined it shall 
be reclaimed and
East Prussia phy
sically rejoined to
aristocracy goes to pla
y—Comparable
to New York city's best.
If the Ambassador want
s to run
over to Paris, as Ambass
ador Willys
was wont to do in his day,h
e can make
the journey in 30 hours by 
express.
Tediousness is avoided
 by stopping
over in Berlin, about 
midway be-
tween Warsaw and Pari
s.
Good Customer of U. S.
Next to Warsaw, with 
its 1,000,000
population, Poland's n
ext sizable cities
are Krachow and Pos
en, of about
200,000 each.
Dr T. Raczynski, State-s
t business,
man who used to be dis
trict attorney
in Warsaw, says Polan
d buys about
$30,000,000 worth of goo
ds from the
United States annuall
y—cotton, auto-
mobiles, apples from
 California, ma-
chinery, tires, rags fo
r paper. Uncle
Sam imports less tha
n $2,000,000 worth
of gocds annually fro
m Poland—hides
and skins, bristles, fea
thers, sausage
casings, sugar beet 
seeds, handicraft
work.
Mr Curley as Ambassa
dor would not
be troubles much with 
these matters,
his duties lyirg in 
high affairs of
state. He would simpl
y pass upon re-
ports of local consula
r agents pertain-
ing to these trade matter
s.
1—)a
MAYOR CURLLY
Granting the fact ,hat t
he ambas-
sadorship to Poland is 
a high honor
and that Mayor Curley ca
n be of very
great value in handling
 the delicate
situation growing out of
 the key po-
sition of Poland as far 
as the peace
of Europe is concerned
, we believe
the Mayor would be o
f far greater
usefulness in an impor
tant position
in Washington.
Mayor Curley not alon
e rendered
extremely valuable assi
stance to the
Roosevelt campaign, hu
t he cast his
whole political future int
o the balance
to lead the battle here 
and in other
States.
Ambassadorships arc usu
ally for
the elder statesmen of 
the party like
Josephus Daniels and o
thers. In one
sense they are the high
est honors a
President can bestow.
But Mayor Curley is not on
e of
the elder statesmen. He 
is one of the
thoSt vigorous personalit
ies in poli-
tics. No one can doubt hi
s rare gifts
as an administrator. H
e has ideas
and the brains to carry dh
ein out.
In the "New Deal" he
 would have
been extremely mein! ittWa
sblngton.
Perhaps the President may
, later, so
decide. 
•
0 taurautc,,AVosmiv St0tet.r4for, th•• -
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SLIPS
Sniolenayieneatoedf wtMo atyhoer pCounar ley enmwh adh
oer s17ps, OUT increased ofold when it became knownthathe had departed secretly from the
city.OF BOSTON ,with the President today some of those
close to the mayor were confident that
he would announce acceptance of the
Learning that he intended to confer
diplomatic post with the understanding
that he would be considered for an-
otner appointment some time in the
near future.
MASS MEETING TUESDAY
The move to "Keep Curley in Amer-
ica," launched by a group of Democrat-
ic leaders, gained impetus today.
Led by Henry E. Lawler, an assistant
corporation counsel and former chair-
man of the Democratic city committee,
persons who were active in the cam-
paign for Roosevelt went ahead with
plans for circulation of petitions
throughout the state and a mass meet-
ing Tuesday night in Faneuil Hall.
Lawler issued a call to 400 members
of the city and ward committees to
assemble at a public mass meeting
Tuesday night.
The assistant corporation counsel
said: "We realize that a high honor
has been bestowed by President Roose-
velt upon Mayor Curley in naming him
ambassador to Poland at this time But
we believe, as does our President, that
this is the time for action. Under ex-
isting economic conditions, we fee, that
the city and is in Washington our mayor, an active man with proved
executive ability, can best serve our goy-
today for a conference with ernment at home.
i "It is for this reason that we are ap-President Roosevelt. ipealing through public petitions to the
An Associated Press dispatch President to save our active mayor for
some important government post at
from Washington said that home."
Curley arrived there today but 000"Keep
Lawler turd ltehyaLhpeanhearcl 
America" orderedcampaign
0, -
declined to see newspaper men. buttons which should be ready for dis-
tribution over the week-end and large
It was indicated that he would display signs are being printed for use
make a statement later in the caotntfheerrper new demonstration.a lslciet
 Lawler has
Newman of the city committee and sev-iday. eral other active Democrats.
VISIT UNEXPECTED Meanwhile congratulations on his
The dispatch concluded: "The mayor's nomination are pouring into the
visit was unexpected and his name did warloro'ffsi .lcem. a aicaway home and his City
not appear on President Roosevelt's City Hall Is officially preparing for
calling list for today, but he was ex- the resignation of the mayor if he ac-
the 'cepts the position. President Josephpected to obtain an audience during
McGrath of the city council is readyday." to step in as acting mayor for the
The mayor, who had puzzled friends months of Curley's term of office, and
Corporation Counsel Samuel Silvermanby his silence following his nomination
is busy looking up the law to determineas ambassador to Poland, slipped out of Rile powers of an acting mayor.
town some time yesterday. He was ac- I Curley's position as to the nomination
companied by his former secretary, may be known before the end of the
Cotnelius A. Reardon. day. It is expected that he will an-
nounce his intentions before leaving
CONCEAL DEPARTURE Washington, but there is a possibility
Members of the Curley family at. that he will wait until he reaches Bos-
ton before making any official statement.tempted to conceal the departure of the
mayor for Washington.
Paul Curley. a son. informed reporters
that his father was atilYin bed.
Mary Curley, his daughter, as late as
8 o'clock this morning, told the Traveler
that her father was still in bed and was
not in Washington.
At the Beacon street home of Rea ',dor:,
the mayor's former secretary and now
secretary of the Boston street. commis-
sion, the Traveler was told that Reardon
was "out of town."
The wonder of friends, puzzled by the
WITH AIDE
Visit to Washington Un-
expected— Name Not
on Executive's Galling
List-- Mayor to R1a43
Statement Later Tc,43lay
Mayor Curley, supposedly
confined to a sick bed at his
.1;.maicaway home, secretly left
Q , 0
CAPITAL IS
SURE CURLEY
WILL ACCEPT
Washington, Apiil 13 tAP)—
Confidence that Mayor James M.
Curley of Boston would accept the
appointment as ambassador to Po-
land, aa •ounced by President
Roosevelt yesterday, was expressed
tonight by sources close to the ad-
ministration.
In connection with reports that
Curley might not accept the port-
folio, it was disclosed by these
same sources that no word of ac-
ceptance from the Boston mayor
had been received at the White
House, but it was felt that his of-
ficial acceptance would be forth-
coming soon.
Meanwhile, with Curley's post
finally settled, indications were
that early developments in the
Massachusetts patronage field
might be expected. Already sev-
eral recommendations for minor
postmasterships have been sent to
Postmaster General Farley by Sen-
ators Walsh and Coolidge and the
juicier "plums" were expected to
begin falling soon.
COURT POST FOR MANTON
Friends say that Charles Manion,
Mayor Curley's chauffeur, will be
appointed to a position in Suffolk
County courthouse when the mayor
retires from City Hall.
CURLEY alon
e.t  t i e rThenoorn :lbeer k .s witched ; gs..ramirhanaies liclia,"10:01Yen;-.wheeift
hnwpiallniensSico;',Curleir iii-tWit
"Do you know Mayos Cu,rley cus A. 
dge of ' ' ''''' callta.MhealliC:.r,G0-/1 
/Y 1 /y ti/ 33
-115 at t 30
• TO CAPITAL
FOR TALK
ON JOB
•
Boston?" the room clerk was 
asked. 
Junior senator from Mas
sachusetts,
"Oh, yes," he replied. "I know 
spoke highly of the appoin
tment in
a visit he made to the P
olish lega-
Mayor Curley well." Urn at 
Washington.
"Do you know If he is in "You may 
think you've had a
Washington, perhaps at the May- lot of 
publicity in this country,
flower?" but, yo
u haven't seen anything
NOT REGISTERED AT HOTEL 
Now are going to he
"Yes, I saw him here' in the 
yet. you 
really publicized," he told th
e le-
lobby this morning."
"What, time was that?"
"About 3:30." 
Coolidge Sure of
him?" 
there anybody with Approval for Curley"Was 
"Not at the time that I saw 
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge 
said
him." 
today over the long-distance 
tele-
Curley was not registered at the
 phone from Washington:
hotel, however, bet it was be
lieved "There im not the 
slightest
possible his name was on the 
or!- doubt that Mayor Cur
ley's ap-
pointment to be ambassador
 to
Poland will he confirmed by 
the
Senate,
"His appointment has been 
re-
ferred as usual to the regular
Senate committee which handles
diplomatic appointments on the
question of confirmation, and it
will he reached in the normal
progress of committee business.
"Senator Walsh and myself
were notified by the White House
of the intention to appoint Mayor
Curley and our views were sougat
by the White House, by the repre-
sentatives of the Polb4h embassy
in Washington and they since
have been sought by members
of the Senate.
"Both Senator Walsh and my-
self have commented favorably,
without any reservation what-
ever, upon the marked ability of
Mayor Curley, and I believe I
am fully informed when I say ,
there is not the slightest doubt I
of his confirmation.
"In fact, the only thing that
would stand in the way of his
confirmation would be his decli-
nation to accept the appointment.
have not heard from the mayor,
directly or indirectly, and I have
assumed, therefore, that be would
accept."
‘ate register at the Mayflower.;
The room clerk said he did not
know about this.
The first confirmation that Cur-
ley had gone to Washington came
from his son Leo close to midnight
last night.
"I don't know whe^e he is, hut
I know he is not at home," Leo
. said.
It was learned shortly after that
he had boarded the Washington
train at 7:30 last night.
"KEEP CURLEY IN AMERICA"
At 7:23 this morning, 12 hours
after the train had gone, George
Curley, 13-year-old son, reported his
lather was home.
"He has not gone to Washing-
ton. He is right here In bed,"
the boy said.
After the statement of George, a
slip of paper was handed the maid
7tt the Curley home, with a request
for the mayor's signature.
The maid reported she hadse-
firmation assured—if he 
t, 1••••ed the request to the mayor's
a. ughter, and that the mayor "was
accept the post, too busy to bother.'
The mayor's unexpected appear-, While the mayo
r was at Wash-
ance in Washington caused ::on-fington y.ans were
 underway here
siderable surprise there, as well ea foe a mass meeting
 to be held
in Boston, where his failure to an- Tuesday night at Fanelli
! Hall un-,
flounce his acceptance has ceased der direction of those friends
 who
much speculation, have organized into a "Keep Cur
-
His visit was shrouded in deep- ley in America" campaign.
est secrecy, and even after he had The proposed mass meeting will
;
been seen in the capital by MItY-'be under the direction of Henry
Hower hotel attaches there were E. Lawler, president 'of the Demo-
denials that the mayor was :n cratic city committee, who urges
Washington, and statements by that Curley be appointed to a gov-
members of his family here that ernment position in Washington.
he wee still at home, ill In bed. Scheduling of such a meeting
REARDON GOES ALONG. Tuesday night will make it direc
tlyi
It is understood that Cornelius Preced
e confirmation of the ap-
A. Reardon, former secretary to PointmJnt W
ednesday by the for- 
eign relations committee of the
Mayor Curley, but now secretary ,
to the street commissioners, ac... United State
s Senate at Washing-
companied his former chief to ton.
Washington, leaving Boston by Lawler decl
ared that he has or-
train last night. tiered 30,000 "J‘C
eep Curley in Amer-
Reardon was not, at his office in fca" buttons for distrib
ution over
City Hall today and his chauffeur, the week-end
, in addition to Rev-
Reuben Garfinkle, said naively that eral display signs to be us
ed in al
he did not call for Reardon todayldemonstration for retentio
n of the
th
"because th,e car is in e repair mayor in this country.
shop." Rumors that 'Senator Huey P.
Judge Emil Fachs, president of Lung, LonHann. "Ri
ng And
the Boston Braves baseball club, firebrand of the Senate
, was op-
was at the Mayflower Hotel in paved to the appointment of Cur-
Washington, but he said Curley was ley were ' quickly squelched by the
not with him. Lottisfena statesman.
Over the telephone, however, to "Aren't the IttLaseachusettii
a representative of the Boston storm in fiwor of his, iirtnat- '
1
Makes Trip in Secret,
but Will See Farley,
It Is Learned
Mayor Curley was placed defi-
nitely in Washington today and
it was learned he will meet with
Postmaster-General Farley on
President Roosevelt's appoint-
ment. of him as ambassador to
Poland.
Later the mayor expects to
talk with the President.
Opinion of political leaders bete,
at least one close to the adminis-
tration, and that of party chief 
in Washington was that the
mayor would accept the Warsaw
post eventually. His nomination is
now before the Senate. with con-
desires
gatinn.
_•
the President before the Senate acts
on his appointment the first of the
week.
Pending consultation with the PreSi-
See Curley Confirmed
Walsh and Coolidge Say Senate Win ;
Act Promptly—"kingfigh" Long
Denies Opposition
Wi• A SHINGTO N. A pril 13
---SenatorsAs sponsor of the movement, former
State Department Expresses
Surprise at Indecision--
Confirmation Expected
Friends Continue Drive to Keep
Him in U. S.----Prepare for
Big Mass Meeting
4 Should hie improved condition and the
lweather permit the journey, it was re-DENIES RUMOR MAYOR ported that he would make every effort
ON WAY TO CAPITAL to go to Washington and confer with
Miss Mary Coi ley, &tighter of
Mayor James M. Curley, emphatical-
ly denied rumors shortly after 3
o'clock this morning that her father
had started for Washington, as re-
ported. Miss Curley stated that her
father was still in bed and declined
to disturb him.
It was reported early this morn-
ing that the Mayor, who has beer.
nominated by President Roosevelt as
ambassador to Poland, had secretly
existing etiontitiffilr'itffillitiniitt:'we feel
that our Mayor, an active man with
proved executive ability, can best serve
our government at home.
"It is for this reason that we are ap-
pealing through public petitions to the
President, to save our active Mayor for
some important government post at
home," he said.
Official City Hall was preparing for
the future in the event that the Mayor
should decide to resign from his e20,000
city poet to sail for Warsaw.
McCirath Ready for Job
) President Joseph McGrath of the City
Council ix ready to step into the
Mayor's office just as soon as the seat
Is vacated. And Corporation Counsel
Samuel Silverman is delving into the
State law books in an effort to deter-
mine the power and authoritythe
Mayor's possible successor would have
in administering the city government.
The Mayor has been attending to the
emergency measures, which has e been
taken to his bedside during the past
iwo daye by his staff of secretariee.
But he has been anxious to bold
conference with the financial officers
/ of the city to study the salary cot bill,
/recently passed by the Legislature, at-
it is expected that the new payroll
reduction will be made effective next
)Week, saving $5,000,000 for the taxpayers
in tht course of a year.
Following the Mayor's agreement to
make the salary cuts from I to le per
cent in the pay of 18,000 city, county
and School employees, City Treasurer
Edmund L. Dolan yesterday WAA able
Ito obtain a municipal loan of $1.000.000
front the banking interests at an inter-
est, rat• of 4,4, per rent. as compared
with 5 per cent charged a few weeks,
dent, the Mayor will make no public ago, before the wage cut Plan was
announcement regarding acceptance of agzieeeadsuuipeorn jolan insisted that the cityhis appointment to the diplomatic post 1 2
should
at Warsaw. He continued to maintain I
et1m b that vee n  
 Bostone  astt1o1o1 d 
lo Sr
irb eratteet;strict silence last night, holding his own
of the financial column among' the citiescounsel to the exclusion of even in"- of the world, hut it was intimated thatmate friends. Some of the latter ex- future loans in anticipation of taxespressed confidence last night that the
Alayor had reached no definite decision.) would he granted to Roston at leee ex-
'His continued eilence was met panne to the taxpayers.
many of his followers in the Presiden-
tial campaign with repeated appeals
that he remain in his home land and
, accept no foreign post. Members of
telt his iricli-bed and had started for this group have already written letters
t o President Roosevelt, asking that the
Washington to confer with the Presi- Mayor he given an executive position
dent. wills the administration.
l'he t • ttt or was to the effect that Plans "Keep Curley" Meeting
his for-tiler secretary, Cornelius A.
Reardon, had accompanied him.
Leo Curley, the Mayor's son, is
reported to have admitted earlier that
his father WAS riot at home, though
'supposed to be in bed.
A report from Washington during
Walsh and Coolidge predict MayorPresident Henry le. Lawler of the Hos-
Curley will be confirmed by the San-Ion Democratic City CIonintittee. last
night issued a call to the 400 
membersPolandeteland 
for 
thewith 
post of ambassador to
out opposiition. Rumor,of ihe city and ward committees to that Senator Huey Long objected toassemble at a public mass meeting
the Mayor of Boston were entPhtticallvwhich has been scheduled for Tuesday
disclaimed by the Louisiana. ' Ki'nejfish4night at Faneuil Hall to "Keep Curley
in America." today.
"I've always admired hint," saidLawler late yesterday appeared at Long.
"I'll vote for his confirmationthe night stated th•t reservations for) City h liciaiilei tacndiertikleldihofonriamsalAapp.liiriathi71 with pleasure. I don't know him vary
the Moiyor and Mr. Reardon had'("if the Public Buildings Departmenet, lae:fill I've seen 
I've
e ih.eiaiU i: 
lot Shout
et""t "let'Imes, andIbeen made at a hotel there, for the use of Fanettil Hall, Tuesday 
night, front all I know about him I'm forhim
that the Mayor had notPrepa ra I ions were being made Its 
3011e 
,000 
,d.KeLeileapreed uitiehyat ordered
Curley to make a moan buttons which lie said would be
inheAninwerdica"
cam- 
g
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Senator
personally' with President Roosevelt seeking to influence Mayor Curley to 
ge h
4ur cot a.
+% to his nomination as the United' stay at 
bor e.Bo ish legal on here that "yo
try is in for publicity in a big way
trite., ambassador to l'‘,!:,nd. n'''94:::..v. read a lot about the Poltrh
Confers With leaders
At his Jamaicaway home where he ! Athw :rile' 
statedl)e.10CII'ahtaite 
lie had
rheeer feellie ' I
CO, l
you've had a lot,. eg
blot to America.- :IA id C001 i dge•
has been confined since Saturda 
with the
President Henry W. Newman ountry. but yelaand °that. elected p”Tuboticitmvayinthitnbliais ith a severe chest cold, the Mayot of fhe city committee. haven't seen anything ys
tativee, regarding Plates He explained that the Mayor i
1.4yet"
yesterday was able to leave his sict tr'oarl,'";hereit:::57I meeting. lie said: noted orator with a captivating
room and spend a few hours down- "We realize slie.t a high honor liar ,mality who has a taiaat,. .., ".
been bestowed by President Roosevelt)Pattes. Senator Coonstairs. 
upon Mayor Curley in naming him am-,day t et ha ha4.,,,'..
baesador to Poland at this tittle. But welthe .;.' ';. c
0 our President, t, a •
40r -. .010.110. • •
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MAYOR TO CONFER
WITH ROOSEVELT
Also Expected to Talk With
Secretary of State Hull
By CHARLES S. GROVES
WASHINGTON, April 14 —Mayor
Curley of Boston, Ambassador-desig-
nate to Poland, is in Washinyton,
and le expected to confer with title
President and Secretary of State
Cordell Hull today. At the State De-
partment information is not given
out as to appointments with he Sec-
retary, but it is kno s'n that the
Mayor has been in contact with Sec-
retary Hull's office.
The White House this inornine
professed to have no information as
to Mayor Ourley's plans. but it was
Indicated that there might be a state-
ment available in couneetien with
the Mayor and the Ambassadorship
later in the day.
;PUBLICITY FOR POLAND
Foolidge 1 ells Legation Curley Will
Win Friends for Nation
Mont The Herald Wnahhitton Ilttreeol
: WASHINGTON, April 13 
—"Yourtountry is now destined for pnblicity in
a big way." Senator Marcus A. CoolidgeCOM members of the Polish legationhere who inquired about Mayor James
M. Curley of Boston, just appointed
ambassador to Warsaw.
"In America we have read a lot aboutthe Polish corridor, and you may thinkyou have had a lot of newspaper and
magazinen articles in this country aboutyou," Senator Coolidge told the Polishdiplomats, "hut you haven't seen an"-
thing yet. Now you are really going tobe publicized."
Senator Coolidge told the Poles that '
the mayor was a very magnetic person,
end one of the most gifted orators in 'America. He predicted that Curley I
would win many friends in Poland, and
that the entire world wou' get. what-
e‘er story Poland wanted told.
The inquiry of the legation members.
It was revealed for the first time today,
was one of the steps that Poland tookjust after hearing from the American
state department that it was contem-
plating sending Mayor Curley to War-
saw • Ott , t t„ •,, mayor.
CURLEY'S DEPARTURE
MARKED BY SECRECY
Mayor citrley Was accompanied
to Washington by his termer
secretary, Cornelius A. Reardon,
who was summoned to the Cur-
ley home Wednesday afternoon, a
short time after news had 'nen 1m-
ceived that President Roosevelt glad
sent the Mayor's name io the United
States Senate.
Some of the Mayor friends be-
neve that after a confestinee with
President Roosevelt today, he isszii ae_
flounce his accpetance of the Warsaw
post, with 'the understanding that he
will not serve for any great length
of time and will be considered ior
another appointment at a later date.
Others insisted last night that the
appoinment to Poland was such a diss
appointment to the Mayor that he has
decided he will not accept the honor
and went to Washington to Clear up
misunderstandings and make known
his attitude to the President personal-
ly before issuing a public statement.
aroaLur rimy aJong, toe ssouisiana
Kingfish, denied vigorously reports that
he intended to oppose the confirmation
of Mayor Curley as ambassador.
"Aren't the Massachusetts senators in
favor of his confirmation?" he asked
The Herald correspondent.
He was told that they approved the
nomination.
"I have always been an admirer of
Mayor Curley." said the Kinglieh. "I
will vote for his confirmaticn with
pleasure."
"Do you want to say anything more
about his qualifications?" he was asked.
"I don't know him well personally,"
said Senator Long, "but I have read a
lot about him and seen him a few
Wiles, and I am inclined to admire
him."
The Massachusetts senators received:
many inquiries from their colleagues to-
day as to wnether, in view of the politi-
cal history of the mayor as opposed so
many times to the senators, they would
object to the confirmation.
As a result of their replies It may be
stated that there will be no opposition,
and no serious delay, to confirmation.
PROPOSES STREETS
BE NAMED JEFFERSON
Bicentenary Committee
Also Would Plant Trees
With the aim of having every com-
munity in the United States name cr
rename a street and plant 200 trees
in honor of Thomas Jefferson by April
13, 1943, which will be the bicentenary
of his birth, a group of prominent citi-
zens met yesterday in a downtown of-
fice and formed the first Jefferson Bi-
centenary Committee in the country.
Donald M. Hill of Newton was chos-
en temporary chairman. The vice
presidents include William R. Pettan-
gall, chief justice of Maine Land
Ccurt; Walter E. Brownell of Boston,
and James Roosevelt of Cambridge,
son of President Roosevelt. The sec-
retary is Edwin F. Tuttle of 13elling-
ham.
Mr Tuttle said: "It is our hope that
the movement will become Nation-
wide. We plan to communicate with
all the towns and cities in the coun-
try to find if they will agree to re-
naming or naming a street, highway,
boulevard or any roadway in honor
of Thomas Jefferson.
"We also hope that each community
will plant 200 trees, preferably along
the renamed highway."
The secretary has been in common's
cation with Park Commissio,,er Wil-
iam r. Long, who stated that the city
will Plant 200 trees before 1943 and
name them in honor of Jefferson. The
naming of a boulevard will have to
meet the approval of the Mayor.
The committee includes: Mayor
James M. Curley, Ex-Atty Gen Thomas
J. Boynton, John T. McLoughlin,
David Goldstein, Dr Joseph Santos-
suosso, Repreventative Harold G. SRC:K-
ett, Representative Leo IL Birming-
Larue Brown, Ex-Mayor Andrew
J. Peters, John H. Backus, Sheriff
H. Oscar Rochleau, Judge ?elm J.
Lynch, Harry E. Gardner, Daniel G.
Lacy and William H. Gardner.
•Special to the Transcript:
Washington, April 19—Mayor ..Tame
M. Curley of Roston, ambassador-ciesig
nate to Poland. was in Washington of
a surprise visit and with indications tha
he proposed to call on President Roose
velt this afternoon, though no appoint
ment had been made in his behalf at On
White House. Officials at the White
House said they had no knowledge ol
: his plans, or of the purpose of his visit
I 8 s ci
Curley in Capital,
Silent on Poland
Mayor Bobs Up
to Make Call
on Roosevelt
With Home Insisting He's
Here, Appears for Unsched•
uled White House Visit
Avoids Press and
State Delegation
Reported Dissatisfied with
Warsaw Post, but Washington
Feels He'll Accept
Indications He Will
See Secretary Hull
President.
Mayor Curley declined to see newspa-
permen, but his associates indicated he
would have a statement later in the day.
Since his name was sent to the Senate
for confirmation as envoy to Warsaw,
the mayor has declined to say whether
he would accept the appointment. It
was believed his decision would be an-
nounced after consulting with President
Roosevelt,
Curley, who had been mentioned as a
possible appointee to the ambassadorship
to Italy, has been reported to be dis-
satisfied with the Warsaw post and In
some quarters doubt has been expressi..1
that he would accept it. Sources
to the Administration, however, Irive
expressed confidence that, the mayor'a
acceptance would be announced shortly.,
The mayor's visit was unexpected and
his name did not appear on President
Roosevelt's calling list for today, but hs
was expected to obtain an audience dur-
ing the day.
Mayor "Still Here,"
His Home !resists
"Feeling Better, but Doctor
Won't Let Hint Out,- Is Re-
sponse to 'Phone Inquiry
By William F. Furbush
Family loyalty, when it comes to keep
,ing a "secret," has Mayor Curley still
'at his Jamaicaway home today, improv.Trip May Be Followed by State Jog from a cold which for at least three
idays ha,: been given as the reason forment After Talk with his refusal to see newspapermen or to
make any statement concerning hisPresident nomination by President Roosevelt to be!
ambassador to Poland.
When an attempt was made by the'l
By Oliver McKee, Jr. 7,77 Transcript shortly after nine o'clock this
r.lorning to solve the mystery of the
mayor's whereabouts, it was announced
by a member of his family that the
mayor Si still at home." This was in
of a detailed story that Mr. Curley
ad left secretly for Washington in corn-
any with Cornelius A. Reardon, his
trmer secretary, and now secretary of
he street commission.
When word came from Washington
leflnitely placing the mayor in the capi
at, another telephone inquiry brought
he information that the mayor was stid
0,t home.
The response to this call was made by
to Washington. ,he maid, who said that no member of the
'amily, excepting the mayor was at homeIt was indicated also that Mr. CurleyThe conversation follows:
woul I call on Secretary of State Hull 
"Has the mayor gone to Washington?'this afternoon, but the State Depart- ..No he is still here.'
ment. in accordance with its usual rule, "Is any other member of the familNwould not give out in advance the listtherer,
of the Secretary's appointments for tht "No.'•
day. "You are certain the mayor Is atMr. Curley was not in touch durinRhoine?"
the forenoon with any of the member, "Yes, he is here, but he can't be dies
of the Bay State delegation. turbed."
"How is he feeling, how is his cold?"Washington, April 14 (A.P.)--Mayoi "He is feeling better, but the doctor
James M. Curley of Boston, recentitiwon't let him out."
nominated by President Roosevelt to hi The secrecy with which the mayor
ambassador to Poland, arrived in Wash-
ingtnn toda,v for a conference with the
fruitlessly endeavored to surrouad big
Visit to, Washington emphasizes th*
'strangely silent attitude) he has main-
tained since his name was first mentioned
in connection with the Warsaw position:
His nomination to that post unquestion-
ably was a great disappointment hi view
of the general understanding that he
hoped to be picked as ambassador to
Italy.
The fact that the mayor is in Washing-
ton with no scheduled appointment with
the President also is copside.red obvious
'indication that, for the present at least.
his dissatisfaction with the nomination L-
a a nature which he prefers to express
to the President in person rather than
by some Other form of communication
His protracted silence and hie sudden.
surprise dash to the capital have com.
bined to convince many of his friend:
more than ever that he not only tia
tentatively, at least, made up his mint.
to decline the appointment but that the
offer of the post before he was deciareo
acceptable to Poland was not made to
him, at least directly.
On the assumption that the latter con-
dition la true, these friends of the mayor
still figure that he was "put on the
spot," or, in other words, given the
Warsaw assignment to accept or leave,
with no alternative. They assert also
that, if this is the case, ths mayor is
prepared to register his reaction in nt;
uncertain terms. They agree, however,
that the President, even if the mayor
strongly expresses himself eaainst going
to Warsaw, may prevail upon him to ac-
cept because of the importance attaching
to that ambassadorship. Such an out.
come, they contend, would be only be-
cause the mayor, in his loyalty to the
President, would not desire to cause the
administration any embarrassment.
It has been advanced by some observ-
ers that nomination of a man for an am-hassadorship, without first having ac-
eptance from the appointee
-designate,
would be precedent-breaking. For this
eason they are skeptical of conclusions
.hat the mayor may decline the appoint.
ment. It is a mat or of record, however,hat the several dispatches front Wash-ington still carry speculatton whetherMr. Curley will 'accept the appointment,
which appears to indicate hat the official
sources of information on which such
speculation is based may not have had
any preliminary direct acceptance from
Mr. Curley.
There are some who are reasoning that
'he mayor's silence when he wa.s first
mentioned for the Poland post may have
been taken as indication that he would
accept if his same were sent to the Seri=
ate, His present attitude and desire to
talk things over with the President,however, would indict.te 'that the silence
was misconstrued.
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JA !S M. CURLEY
Leo Finally Admits His Fathe
• short time atter news 
11.1fttl ussu
calved that President Roo
sevelt had i
sent the Mayor's name to the
 United
States Senate.
The Mayors strange silence 
eon- .
cerning the appointment had 
puzzled !
even his closest friends, and 
it was
not until information was received
from Washington that the Mayor and
Reardon were expected at a hote
l
there was there any adequate ex-
planation of his attitude.
After other acivices were received
by the Globe that the Mayor was oil
his way to Washington, a reporter
called at ,he Curley home at 1i o'cl
ock
last night and received cepfirmation
of the fact that Mayor Curley w
as
not at home.
"I don't know where he is," young
Leo Curley said, "but I know he is
not at home."
Acceptance Is Expected
Some of the Mayor's friends be-
lieve that after a conference with
President Roosevelt today, he will an-
nounce his accpetance of the Warsaw
post, with the understanding that he
will not serve for any great length
of time and will be considered for
another appointment at a later date.
Others insisted last night that the
appoinment to Poland was sLich a dis-
appointment to the Mayor that he has
decided he will not accept the honor
and went to Washington to clear up
misunderstandings and make known
his attitude to the President personal-
ly before issuing a public statement.
Every effort 'was made to keep the
departure of the Mayor a secret. In.
the early afternoon, Miss Mary Curley,
the Mayor's daughter, informed news-
papermen by telephone that her father
could not indicate if and when any
statement from him would be forth.
Family Helps Keep His Stari the press when he does have a state-"I think he will get in touch withcom
ing.
ment to make," she said.
From Public, With Bulletins
On Improved Condition
Still in Bed, Says Household
Early last night when the Mayor's
househu:d was asked about the Mayor
information was given that be was
still in bed, but much improved, and
that there was a possibility that he
'may go to rIty Hall in the morning.'
The Mayor's original plan hail been
to go to Washington Wedne.,clay for
a final conference with President
Roosevelt about his appointment, but
• • 
a severe cold since Sunday had kept
I
him at home. His personal physician,
leaving the house Wednesday-
OrMartinEnglieh, advised him against
That same day Presidert Rooseveli
is ipiaomiaendtouitidhei,Siesniainteo.:::
Is Away—Washington Hote c:*rei Ambassador  to hthat this action was unexpected at tutitime by the Mayor. After refusal tc
make any comments of any kind, hi
• 
called Mr Reardon to the house and
completed arrangements for a quick
trip to Washington to learn ill thc
!let,iils of hie apPoiniluuent Lir/it-hand.Awaits Mayor and Reardon
While ostensibly confined to a
sick bed in his home on the
.iamaiestway, Mayor James M. Cur-
Icy, Anibassadordesignate to Poland,
was actually en route to Washing-
ton yesterday for another conferenee
with President Roosevelt at the
White house today, tbe Globe ,
learned last night.
Atop, „ intortned
Despite' the Met that the Mayor's
Paul eifgt 
ing newspapermen that his father Few Friends Know Secret
w ta' in bed but much Improved,rhe failure of the Mayor to say any-
it
e
 wan learned that, early yesterday thing on Wednesday led to consider.
the Mayor 'had left his home, for 
ayebsieterszcualantrionfewamirifrigalvhi,s 0.f riends
anPles In connection with his going directly to the White House.
Washington to clear up certain wer, ti,3:ern int
o tits!, seent 44A smt.'mmi
appointment before making public
ainrcerdieilleidt wtohnal dt nhoet
any statement.. 
wolitildWaavac e pftietehley
remain in Poland very long. It would
be almost without precedent for a mari
Reardon Accompanies Him by d ?who
 had been declared acceptable to a
Mayor Curley was necompained 
foreign government an whose 17illei
tits ti)enet,1
his! former aecretery, Cornelius A. 
had been submitted to
m •
Reardon, who was summoned to the 
decl:ne an appotnteset
Gurley ..noms Wednesey a fternoon is °eTtf,1
EASTER GREETINGS
17-5 P3 C I f---/ .vf---L1 (-7( ,
'
DOLAN GETS CITY $1,000,000 LOAN API.* P. C.
City Treasurer Edmund L. Dolan announced today
that he had negotiated a new loan of $1,000,000 to the
city with a group of Boston banks at 4,1 per cent interest.
This is a substantial drop from the N per cent imposed
on the last loan of $1,000,000 about 10 days ago.
Curley, if He Goes to Poland
Will Find Living Cost High
If Mayor Curley decides to go to I
Poland, he will find living expenses
high. He may have to pay as much
as 50 cents for a single orange.
Wines, a necessity in diplomatic
circles, run all the way from 25
rents to $400 a quart in Warsaw,
but there's on bright spot. Barber-
ing is cheaper than in the U. S. A
The mayor can get a new-fangled
"electric" hair cut for 15 cents, and ,
a shave for a dime.
Charles. J. O'Malley, Boston ad-
vertising agent, journalist, lecturer
and globe-trotter, mentioned as
Roosevelt choice as minister to the
Irish Free State, is authority for
the above quotations of prices in
Poland.
O'Malley and his son and busi-
ness partner, Louis J. O'Malley,
graduate of Tech, were In Poland
last August. Their impressions as
tourists were more graphic than
would he those of natives.
"I'm one of those Bostotaans
who doesn't think Mayor ('IBley
will accept the Polish post," said
O'Malley senior, "but if he does
he will find a very Interesting
country and people. They spring
from a great rare. They and their
country are hacked by wonderful
traditions as any reader of his-
tory knows.
"They are friendly, clever end
ambitious. They are a proud
people, but Just now they are
very poor. They have suffered
mulch 'Ince the war. They are
still harassed h) the Boielievics
along the Russian frontier and
are In profound trouble over the
(eastern corridor which is right-
fully theirs.
"We ordered ham and eggs, a
regular Amerle.an breakfast, our
first day in Warsaw and when
we asked for oranges the waiter
seemed much disturbed. I-fe con-
sulted with the head waiter and
after much delay he produced
tiny ()ranges.
"Those ()melee cost isa ex-
actly SO cents apiece and our
very ordinary breakfast cost be-
tween $3 and 34.
"Other items were correspond-
ingly high, all hut in tonsorial
parlors. The barbers held metal
cups charged with electricity
close to our heads. The electric
current pulled our hair out
straight as If we had seen a
ghost and while a section was
thus taut, the barber snipped it.
"The haircut cost 30 elotys,
equiva'ent to about 15 cents in
American money.
"Just now conditions in Poland
are more troubled than ever with
relations almost at the breaking
point with R: ssia and GermanN,
Pair, Using Mayoi..
Name, Seek Funds
Police are seeking two men,
fraudulently representing them-
selves as agents of Mayor Curley,
and collecting funds for the unem-
ployed. The men carry a folder
with the pictures of themselves and
Mayor Curley, together with a
bogus appeal. Henry Hoff, of
Beacon st., reported that he had
given a contribution.
,
CURLEY'S CHOICE
WINS APPROVAL
polish Leaders Here and
Abroad Pleased with
Appointment
SOME OF FRIENDS
DISAPPOINTED
P
i SOME DISAPPOINTMENT
..
At the State House friends of the
rrimor worked to hurry an adverse re-
poll on the order pending before the
rules committee for an investigation of
the Curley administration. The legis-
lation has been pending about two
Months, but several Republican mem-
bers said yesterday there will be no
final action until they are convinced an
earnest effort is being made to reduce
the cost of government in Boston.
While there were indications the
mayor was making plans to resign in
order to go to Warsaw as early as pos-
sible, many of his friends continued to
manifest disappointment that he was
hot named ambassador to Rome or
given an important position in Wash-
ington.
-,; Henry E. Lawler, an assistant err-
' ration counsel, went ahead with plans
stage a mass meeting in Faneuil Hall
uesday night and show President
oosevelt by means of it that there is
bite demand that the mayor be kept
the United States and given a major
PPoIntment at Washington,
Several of the mayor's associates said
hat the mayor had been placed at a
disadvantage recently by giving the
President a blanket pledge that he
would accept a position not specitled,
but one which Mr. Curley was assured
would be highly importalit. The next
development. they related, was that the
al ayor heard it was intended that he
euiatld be sent to Poland.
' Another version was that Postmaster-
general, acting for the President, had
recently informed the mayor of the plan
to appoint Farley to the Polish post and
obtained his acceptance with the un-
elerstanding, on the mayor's part at
bast, that he would be recalled for
pork in Washington later.
-- -----
Mayor Curley was confined to his
home yesterday for the fifth day by a
nonchial ailment and made no state-
nent concerning his plans as A result
)f his nomination to be the United
states envoy to Poland. Hundreds of
:congratulations were delivered at the
nayor's Jamaicaway home and there
were marked expressions of approval by
polish leaders in this country and
tbroad.
The mayor was able, however, to see
friends who called and to take care of
eity business brought to his house by
essengers during the day.
••
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Friends Ready with
Welcome to Curley
Picturing Mayor as 
Politically:
Stronger, Gather to
 Greet
Him at Back Bay
By William F. Fu
rbush
With President R
oosevelt withdravein
it
today from t
he Senate his 
nominee
tion of Mayor 
James M. Cur
ley as
ambassador to
 Poland, follo
wing the
mayor's dramatic
 and precedent-br
eaking
declination of t
he post, Mr. Cur
ley is oa
his way back ho
me from Washin
gton to
take up again t
he executive duti
es which
he might have y
ielded had the a
ppoint.
silent been as en
voy to Rome. 
According
to information
 received at a
bout tea
o'clock by his d
aughter, Miss Ma
ry Cu*'
ley, the mayor
 was due to st
ep off the;
train at the Bac
k Bay station t
his afters
noon.
• There a grou
p of his admirers
 ware pre.
pared to greet h
im "In triumph
" and ia
the belief, as s
ome of them exp
ressed
themselves toda
y, that he com
es home
politically stron
ger than whe
n he de.
parted on the s
ecret dash to th
rust aside
the honor which
 the President w
ould have
bestowed upon 
him.
The mayor's re
fusal to take t
he War.
saw assignment
 bore' out predi
ct:ins of
many of his cl
ose friends. Whi
le it was
the political su
rprise of the ye
ar nation.
ally and locall
y to many, the 
sensational
refusal to go t
o distant Polan
d as a re.
ward for his pre-co
nvention service
s for
Mr. Roosevelt in 
a hostile State an
d fai
his energetic ca
mpa:gn activitie
s was
considered natura
l and rational b
y those
associates of th
e mayor who lig
ured that
lie was entitled to 
an administrati
on as-
signment which
 would have k
ept him
nearer home.
Diplomacy and 
the desire not to
 Jeop-
ardize his politic
al future natural
ly led
the mayor to ex
plain his declin
ation la
terms couched 
in friendly ter
ms, but
there is reason t
o believe that hi
s disap-
pointment is ke
en in view of th
e general
understanding t
hat he looked f
avorably
upon and hoped 
for assignment
 as the
Administration'
s representative
 in Italy.
Glad Curley Is
 Staying Home
By turning down
 the Warsaw a
ppoint-
ment he gives g
round for the co
nclusion
!among some
 commentators
 that his ac-
lion borders clo
sely on a break 
with the
I Administration.
 His friends,
 however,
reason that he
 has disposed of
 the situa-
tion diplomatical
ly and has pla
ced him-
self in the po
sition of being
 possibly
available for som
e other appoint
ment by
the Administrat
ion. This is a p
ossibility,
however, which
 the mayor h
as dis-
counted with t
he remark that 
he could
not expect th
e President to 
hold any
position open f
or him.
Amide from the 
diplomatic rema
rks by
both the Presi
dent and the may
or, which
!cloak the politi
cal aspects of un
usual de-
velopment, the
 records; of th
e situation
appear to hav
e established th
e fact, as
indicated previ
ously in these 
columns,
that the Adminis
tration in effect
 drafted
the mayor for t
he Poland ambas
sador-
ship. In other w
ords, it appears,
 he was
named for the p
osition without 
the pre-
liminary and cust
omary practice
 of first
having definite und
erstanding fro
m him
that the post w
as acceptable. 
His dra-
matic refusal to 
accept the appoint
ment
seems to be ade
quate basis for th
at con-
clusion.
In effect, it w
as a case 
of placing the
mayor in the 
awkward po
sition of "tak
-
ing Warsaw,
 or nothing." 
It was, su
b•
stantially, a c
hance of the 
mayor going
into political 
exile. He elect
ed to remain
at home. He
re, he can be
 nearer to ob
-
servation posts
 from which 
to look over
developments w
hich may .find
 him in the
field in an at
tempt to suc
ceed Governo
r
Joseph B. Ely
, or, in 1936,
 to go after
the United St
ates Senate 
seat now held
by Senator M
arcus A. Co
olidge.
Political foes o
f the mayor a
re joining
I his close frie
nds in express
ions of satis-
faction that he
 is to remain 
to conduct
the affairs of 
the city in the
 present dif-
ficult times. A
s it was expre
ssed by one
!observer tod
ay, it "is a grea
t thing that
Ithe mayor is 
not going to g
ive up his p0-
Bitten here. T
here would be
 chaos here
if he departed 
now."
President Jose
ph McGrath,
 who loses
the opportun
ity to become 
acting mayor
automatically, 
while natural
ly disap-
pointed over th
e outcome, ha
s said that
ithe city is "
fortunate to ha
ve Mayor Cur.
toy stay on the 
job."
Mayor Explain
s His Refusal
The mayor's 
formal statem
ent on his
'declination of 
the appointmen
t, issued ,
after his c
onference with
 President '
Roosevelt, foll
ows:
"President Ro
osevelt has s
een fit to
tender me th
e post of Amb
assador to
Poland and th
is expression of
 friendship
a. d the opp 
.rtunily to serve
 America and
time Polish pe
ople which thi
s generous
tender epitomi
zed is an honor
 for which
I shall be et
ernally grateful
.
"The service 
rendered by m
e in the
campaign was 
given unselfishl
y and actu-
ated by the
 conviction wh
ich is daily
borne out—ha
t under the ab
le, courage-
ous an.. 
humane leaders
hip of President
Roosevelt happ
iness through p
rosperity
would he r
estored to th
e people of
America.
U such 
time, however, a
s indus-
trial conditio
ns are materially
 improved
the clear cal
l of duty to a
 citizenship
which 118.8 hon
ored me with pub
lic office,
national, State 
and municipal, f
or a third
of a century 
cannot be disrega
rded.
"The opportun
ity for service e
ven in
a less exalted
 capacity, as evid
enced by
the demand o
f public and pre
ss that I
remain in Ameri
ca, leaves no cour
se oper
la me but to
 regretfully req
uest that my
name be with
drawn as Ambassa
dor tt
Poland."
"Delighted Wit
h It"
Amplifying this
 statement the. ma
ym
went on to deny
 that he disliked th
e War
saw appointment,
 &tiering to t
he con.
trary that he 
was "delighted wit
h it."
"It would be un
fair to the people w
ho
have kept me 
in public office s
o long,
ihe said, "to de
sert them in suc
h a try
1:tg period. I 
do not say ano
ther man
might not serv
e as well as mayor
, but
the problems ar
e so great tha
t I believe
they should ha
ve the benefit of
 my fa
millarity with t
hem. There 
has been
a demand, both 
in the press and
 from the
People of Bosto
n, that I finish
 my term
as mayor, and 
I feel that my
 first duty
is to those peopl
e who have kep
t me in
,public office fo
r thirty-three year
s.
I "In our city 
126,000 111C11, \ Vo
men and
!children are t
eceiving assistanc
e, yet we
pave had no b
readlines. I don'
t want to
desert them no
w. I want to
 continue to
serve them and
 protect them f
rom any
ration system or 
other indignity.
 I am
familiar with th
e city's problems
 and I
am unwilling to
 turn them ove
r to an-
other now."
•WHERE DUTY' LIES 
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iy
Mayor Curley and his daughter. Mary, after she had greeted
him today on his arrival home from the capital, where he de-
clined the post of ambassador to Poland. The mayor scoffed
at hints of a break with the President ard heartily expressed
his loyalty. He reiterated that ihe reason he declined the honor
was because of his desire to continuing the city of Boston.
/ 3 3/).7 ic iaiv. S1/9 F. /
•
•
Mayor James M. Curley photographed as he left the White
Rouse yesterday after paying his historic call on President
Roosevelt and declining the,•Presidenes nomination to become
United Stadea.Maltaositala to Poland. (Intl Nosto.Photo..). _
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BACKERS PICK
• HIM AS ELI'S
SUCCESSOR
•
Acquires Strength by
Declining Embas-
sy to Poland
Mayor James M. Curley will stay
In Boston, finish out his term on
School st. and be a candidate for
Governor next year upou the re-
tirement of Governor Ely.
The political commentators—
these being the gentlemen of deep
jowls who still wear morning coats
and heavy gold watch chains and
affect the wisdom of a barnyard
owl—held many conferences among
themselves today and sought to
piece together the mayor's political
future like a jig-saw puzzle.
There was common agreement
among them that Mayor Curley
had won renown and general ap-
proval by his audacious refusal of
the Polish ambassadorship.
SETS A PRECEDENT.
They found it to be audacious
and history-making, in the fact
that a refusal to accept a high
diplomatic post, once tendered the
recipient and announced by the
White House, had never before
been written into the annals of
American diplomatic practices.
Mayor Curley had given the State
Department, as well as the White
House, something to think about.
Their past experiences at Washing-
ton had been mostly with "Yes"
men—the social climbers, anxious
and erger to don short pants with
silver buckles and strut in the
fashionable salons of the European
capitals.
The political commentators agreed
there might be two courses which
the mayor could select from:
1—He might in the future, whenhis term is done, accept ap-
pointment by President Roose-
velt to some important domestic
office, such as chairman of the
commission that will put the na-
tional $5,000,004000 public em-
ployment program into operation:
or chairman of the United States
Shipping Board to revive the
American merchant marine.
9—Ile might preferably bide his
time and seek the governor-
ship.
HAS STRONG FOLLOWING
To their way of thinking, the sec-
end course will be elected by the
mayor. There is no honor, he feels,
lh could come to him greater
than- the chief magistracy of the
Commonwealth In which he has
been reared to which he has given
years of his talents and which
eos been the arena of his exploits.
If he would be Governor, ne nes
basic, inherent strength upon
which to proceed. There is in this
state a distinct Curley following.
He showed this redoubtable
strength in the last primary cam-
paign. He was pitted against for-
mer Governor Smith, Governor
Ely, Senator Walsh and Judge
Frank J. Donahue, then chairman
of the Democratic State Committee,,
with the influence of a state-wide
organization. They composed the
most formidable ticket ever pre-
sented to the public by the Demo-
cratic party in this Commonwealth.
Mayor Curley's ticket was largely
Mayor Curley himself. It was com-
posed for the most part of nonde-
scripts. Despite this terrific handi-
cap against him, Mayor CuAltey led
his own ticket overwhelmingly, as
was expected, but also won for his
ticket more than one vote to every
two cast for his prominent op-
ponents.
HIS ACTION APPROVED
That he has accumulated new
strength by the overnight develop-
ments at Washington is everywhere
conceded. There was the popular
opinion abroad today that Mayor
Curley had not been offered a post
commensurate with the chance he
took and the sacrifice he made for
the Roosevelt campaign. The ob-
servation among every knot of men,
and women as well, was that Mayor
Curley had acted bravely and with
dignity in declining to pack his
bag for Warsaw.
Governor Ely, it was expected, ;
would not throw his personal ma-
chine against the mayor in the
event he elects to run for the gu-
bernatorial post. The feeling be-
tween the two has improved great-
ly. They have met eye to eye of
late as they consulted frequently
on their mutual problems of state
and city finances. The mayor is
understood to have discussed the
diplomatic positions tendered him
with Governor Ely. Moreover, the
governor will be content to drop
politics and sit on the sidelines,
when his term is ended.
In Democratic councils there are
two persons now being discussedfor the governorship—State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley and Prof.
Frank L. Simpson of Boston Uni-
versity Law School.
WAGE CUT WON'T HURT
Whether either or both would
welcome a contest with the mayoris one of those bridges yet to be
crossed.
Mayor Curley shortly will put in-
to effect the wage cut of city em-
ployes upon which the bankers in-
sist and for which the Legislature
has granted him authority. This
program, it is believed, would
not affect ' the mayor's political
strength because public employes
know him to have been the most
unyielding advocate of high wages
of any publio official in the coun-
try.
NEI( TROPHY
PLAY BILLED
The semifinal games in the
Mayor James M. Curley cup com-
petition have the Clan McGregors
opposing Dorchester Waverly at
Columbus Park, South Boston and
Bird & Son meeting St. Pius club
at East Walpole tomorrow.
The contesting elevens in both
gonnes are evenly matched and the
scores are likely to be close, al-
though the McGregors and St. Pius
ciub start as favorites.
Another game which will be of
great interest to the fans tomorrow
will be the opening game of the
National cup playoffs between the
Stix Baer eleven of St. Louis and
the New York Americans.
This game will be played at St.
Louis as part of an unusual double-
header which will have the sass-
ball game between the St. Louis
Browns and Cleveland in the other
half.
Winton E. Barker, former vice-
president of the United States Soc-
cer Association, completed the dell
which puts the National Cup game
on with the ball game as a bargain
bill for St. Louis fans.
The financial arrangements nave
not been divulged, but it is almost
certain that both the Brown and
Stix Baer clubs will benefit as a
result of the arrangement.
Numerous New England tans
hope for the St. Louis eleven to
win, as there are five former Sew
England stars on the Stix team.
Alex McNab, Werner "Scotty" Tyll-
sen, Billy Gonsalves, three former
Boston stars, and Billy McPherson
and Alex Watson, formerly of loan
River, are regulars on the western
team.
All five of these players were
on the championship New Bedford
team.
'My Saddest ThreeYears' SlysCurley1
By MAYOR CURLEY 4
(In an interview with a Roston
American News Reporter)
"This has been the saddest
three years of my life. I lost Mrs.
Curley and lost James during this
administration. The opportunity
came to fill a place of great
honor, but the call of duty coin-
ml led me to stay.
"I've got to take it ohilosophl-
, catty. I am not coin/ # hung hut
I I am sorry that I heti to decline
the offer.
"The President apparently was
surprised and regretful. I think
he felt as badly about it as I did
myself.
"I did not discuss patronage.
ftm certain that it is known just
who is entitled to consideration.
This matter %yin be handled by
the senators. the customary prac-
tice.
"The President has a terrific
task. He is doing a wonderful
job. He has demonstrated that.
he Is a master of the science of
government, He must he a great
surprise to Mr. Hoover.
CurleyPutsWreath
On Grave of Wife
Mayor Curley's first thought
upon returning from Wash-
ington today was for his dead
wife and son, James M. Jr.
As soon as be had reached
his home on Jannticaway, and
changed his clothes, he went
to New Calvary Cemetery
with a large Easter wreath
which had been delivered at
the house this forencam, on his
order, lie placed the wreath
on the graves of his wife and
son.
His daughter, Mary, Mid the
three boys, George. Leo and
Paul accompanied him. Leo
is home on vacation front
Georgetown.
4111 was called to my attention
that WIMP of my friends were de-
veloping an anti-Roosevelt feel-
Ing over the present matter.
ii1Wi L
Klan Cross on Lonunon
Tells Curley to Leave
A fiery cross, to which was attached
a threat against Mayor James M. Curley.
burst into flame on Boston Common
shortly before midnight last night, and,
despite the rain, glared brightly for a
few minutes while police, summoned by
an unknown tipster, raced to the scene.
The cross, made of wood and iron and
wired tightly to the steel fence on the
Charles street mall of the Common, was
ingeniously arranged with a fuse de-
signed to set the gauze wrapping and the
wood of the cross itself on tire. Near
the base, where an iron shaft was sunk
into the earth, was a cigarette tin in
which had been placed the following
letter:
"Knights of the Klu Klux Klan, Inc.,
"Atlanta, Ga.,
"April 14, office of the Great Titan,
Province No. 1, of Massachusetts.
"Greetings: •
"Let us trust that America shall have
a new birth of freedom and that she may
again welcome a government of the
people, for the people, by the people; a
government guided by a pillar of cloud
by day and a pillar of fire by night; a
government charged by Almighty God to
(hold aloft the bec:•ri 11t. of truth and
liberty.
"Mayor Curley refuses to go to Poland
but WE HAVE SPOKEN; he must leave
Massachusetts. In the sacred unfailing
bond,
"Knights of the Klu Klux Klan."
A telephone call to the Joy street sta-
tion sent Sergeant William McKenzie
and a squad of officers to the scene.
Newspaper offices also were told of the
burning cross by unknown tipsters. By
the time reporters and pone() had arrived
the cross had burned itself out. Police
questioned several people in the vicinity
but found no clues. They are continuing
their investigation today.
4 There's no occasion for that.
"It seemed that everybody I
knew contacted me and urged me
that I continue as mayor of Ros-
ton. I have enjoyed the confi-
dence of the people for a third of
a cent u ry and I could not treat
these requests lightly.
"The Pelee are a very interest-
ing people, having a most inter-
esting background in history, and
it would have been a pleasure to
go there."
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turley's Name
Is Withdrawn
bl Roosevelt
President Recalls Nomination
as Envoy to Poland on Mayor's
Dramatic Request
Friend. s Predicting
Some Reward Later
Figure Him Politically Strong.
er — Due for Welcome on
Back Bay Arrival Today
Washington, April 15 (A.P.)--President
Roosevelt formally withdrew from the
Senate today the nomination of Mayor
James M. Curley of Boston as ambassador
to Poland. Curley requested the Prost.
dent yesterday to withdraw his name be.
cause he felt It was his responsibility to
remain at his post as mayor of Boston
' until the expiration of his term.
The action of the three-time Boston
mayor, while not unexpected among hia
friends, came as a surprise to the Admin.
istratiOn and in announcing Curley's de.
cision President Roosevelt expressed deep
regret.
Curley denied persistent reports that he
was dissatisfied with the post titian,'
offered him, and in a brief statement said
the . appointment was "an honor for
which 1 shall be eternally gratefuL"
Curler, by announcing he could nOlt
accept the appointment "until condition*
materially improve" apparently has elimi-
nated himself for Federal office until the
expiration of his term as mayor at the
close of the calendar year, but hie
friends today predicted he was Idtaktik tao'
receive consideration for 40,1,4414tAlktkt
honor later.
11-,o0 (Le/
Call of Duty Here
Reason for Refusal
33
Mayor James M. Curley will remain in Boston as its mayor,'
he announced last night after a visit to the White House, where
President Roosevelt, at the mayor's request, had withdrawn his
name as ambassador to Poland.
"I asked the President
withdraw my name as amb as
sador to Poland because I
have a prior obligation to re
main as mayor of the city of
Boston during the unsettled
industrial conditions."
The mayor made the above
prepared statement after emez g-
ing from the White House.
i P. R. EXPRESSES REGRET j
President Roosevelt, at a later
press conference, took pains to
make known his great regrAt
that the mayor had been unable
to accept the honor proffertd
him, but that he would accede
to the mayor's wish and with-
draw the appointment.
"He feels," the President
said, "and apparently there is,
public sentiment that he
should stay in Boston during
this emergency."
was speeding toward home plans
were swiftly forming for a recep-
tion and "welcome home" to him,
but with the announcement of
Dolz.n that the :idayor will receive
his friend at 2:30, plans were
swiftly changed again to make his
reception at that hour a demon-
stration of welcome.
'TOUCHING TRIBUTE' I
City Treasurer Dolan last night
commenting on the swiftly formed
plans for a reception and the mes-
sages of delight at the Mayor's ac-
tion, as suggested in an editorial
in the Boston Daily Record, de-
clared:
"I have never witnessed any-
thing quite so spontaneous or
touching as the tributes paid
His Honor.
"It seemed that the public, all
at once, as his probable depart-
ure from the city became immi-
nent, began to realize just what
Curley means to Boston, and
what he has done for the city.
The messages are ones of abso-
lute delight that he Is to re-
main."
Curley heatedly denied reports .1
current in Washington that he was
dissatisfied with the appointment.
"I was delighted with it. It is
an honor for which I shall be
eternally grateful," he said.
As the mayor, visibly affected
by the cold which had confined
him to bed earlier in the week.
boarded a train for Boston, liter-
ally thousands of letters, telegrams
and messages were despatched to
the Curley home and to the home
of City Treasurer Edmund L.
Dolan, his friend and representa-
tive.
FTO WELCOME FRIENDS
The messages were almost
unanimous in their expressions of
gratitude and delight at the
mayor's decision to remain in Bos-
ton.
Dolan, after a long distance
phone conversation with the mayor,
announced that the mayor is
pleased with the reaction of the
public and will be very glad to
welcome his friends at City Hall at
12:30 today, and there receive their'
comm en t.
At tho ,st in., time that the Ma 'or
TRIP WAS SECRET
The mayor had gone to Washing-
ton secretly and unannounced
while at his home he was reported
as still ia bed suffering from a
cold,
He made his appearance at the
White House at 4 o'clock and went
Immediately to see the President
with whom he was closeted for five
minutes.
His decision to ask withdrawal
of his name as that of ambassador
to Poland had evidently been made
previously for he had prepared
statements ready for the press
which gathered around him as he
emerged from the executive offices.
In his formal statement Curley
said:
"Until such time as industrial
conditions are materially im-
proved. the clear call of duty to
a citizenship which has honored
me with public office, national,
state and, municipal, for a third
of a century, cannot be disre-
garded.
"The opportunity for service
even in a less exalted capacity as
evidenced by the demand of pub-
lic and press that I remain in
America leaves no course open
to me but to regretfully request
that my name be withdrawn as
ambassador to Poland."
Curley touched upon his cam-
paign activities in the prepared
statement.
"The service rendered by me
in the campaign was given un-
selfishly and actuated by the
conviction which is daily being
borne out that under the able,
courageous and humane leader-
ship of president Roosevelt hap-
pines through prosperity would
be restored to the people of
America," It said.
Concerning the ambassadorship,
the mayor said:
I DUTY FIRST TO  CITY 1
Amplifying his prepared state-
ment Mayor Curley told newspaper-
men:
"There has been a demand,
both in the press and from the
people of Boston," he told news-
paper men, "that I finish my
term as mayor, and I feel that
my first duty is to those people
who iits.G kept me in public of-
fice for 33 years.
"In our city 125,000 men, women
and children are receiving
assistance, yet we have had no
breadlines. I don't want to desert
them now. I want to continue to
serve them and protect them
from any ration system or otherindignity. I am familiar with the
city's problems and I am un-
willing to turn them over to an-
other now."
The mayor's action precipitated
a flood of rumors and speculationboth here and in Wash bigton ”e-garding the recognition of Curley's
services to the Roosevelt campaign.
••
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"WELCOME HOME
A triumphal "welcome home" to
Mayor James Michael Curley at City
Hall this afternoon, following his an-
nouncement to President Roosevelt
in a personal conference yesterday
that he cannot accept the post of
Ambassador to Poland, is being
planned by the Mayor's friends.
From the Curley domicile on Ja-
meicaway last night came word that
'Miss Mary Curley was unable to
handle the rush of telephone meet-
sages, as well as flowers, which be-
gan to arrive when extras made the
Mayor's decision public.
Many of the Mayor's friends in-
sisted that they be permitted to or-
ganize a reception to meet him at
the train, but as the Mayor missed
the Federal Express out of Wash-
ington, he had to tal:e a midnight
train out of that city, and will not
arrive In Boston until this after-
noon, probably at 2 p m, from New
York.
Miss Curley notified friends of the
time of her father's probable arrival
and suggested that it a reception Is
planned it had better be at City
Hall.
Arrangements by Curley admirers
were Immediately started for some
kind of a reception this afternoon.
Mayor Curley's decision to reject
the President's appointment as Am-
bassador to Poland and remain as
Mayor of Boston completely changes
the political picture for the imme-
diate future, not only in the city of
Boston but also In the State.
Instead of being a former Mayor
in foreign territory, precluded from
active participation in local politics
because of the dignity attached to
the office of Ambassador, Mayor
Curley will probably be a leading
figure in the city election next De-
cember and possibly In the State
election the following year.
Frionds last night said that it is
entirely possible that Mayor Curley
will refuse any Federal appointment
I now and seek to achieve his greatestand long-admitted ambition to be
Governor of the Commonv•ealth.
----
Friends Expected Acceptance
News from Washington that the
Mayor had d^finitely decided not to go
to Poland came as it general surprise.
His presence In Washington after he
had been repeatedly reported as sick
I at his home at the Jarnalcaway Was
!! 
the nest surprise and his final de-
cision after a brief conference with
President Roosevelt left Boston some-
, what bewildered.
; With absolutely no precedent for his
action the Mayor turned down the
appointment even after the Polish
Government had been asked about his
acceptability and announced he would
be welcome and his name had been
submitted to the Senate.
While friends generally agreed that
the Mayor was disappointed on his
final selection, many of them felt quite
positive that he would accept the post
and go to Warsaw, even if only for a
short time. His acceptance would have
prevented embarrassment both to the
Administration and to Poland.
Deprives McGrath of I'lace
The continued presence in Boston of
the Mayor is bound to have an effect
on the coming city election. While he
cannot be a candidate to succeed him-
self, under the law, his influence may
, be important in the election, which
' under the law is conducted on a non-
partisan basis.
It was almost a foregone conclusion
that he would receive a Federal ap-
pointment that would take him out of
Boston before the Summer and it was
because of this fart that the city
Councilors engaged in such a stren-
uous and long-drawn-out contest for
the presidency of the Council.
Mayor Curley's decision deprives
Joseph McGrath of Sevin Hill, Council
president, of the anticipated honor of
becoming acting-Mayor upon the
Mayor's resignation until Jan 1, 1934.
It is pointed out that this would have
tnd for the Mayor's chair, if he soIvan McGrath the opportunity to con-
desired, but he has been judicious in
his statements, never once revealing his
attitude toward the future. He would
cross that bridge when he came to it,
he said.
Planned Visit Wednesday
There has been so much specula-
tion since President Roosevelt's elec-
tion as to the reward to be given
Mayor Curley—from a Cabinet position
to Ambassador or Minister—that peo-
ple generally were not inclined to take
any rumors seriously until the Presi-
dent actually forwarded the Mayor's
borne to the Senate.
There seemed to be such assurance
that he was to be Ambassador to
Italy that when reports came that
he could not have that post but might
take his choice of Poland or Sweden,
the situation appeared to be as much
up in the air as ever.
The Mayor had planned to visit
President Roosevelt in Washington on
'Wednesday but was confined to his
home with a severe cold since
Saturday. On Wednesday the Presi-
dent submitted his name to the Senate
and it was believed that the first
knowledge Mr Curley had of his actual
appointment was when he was told
by newspapermen.
Belief He Decided at Once
It was learned last night, however,
that an emissary of the Precident
came to Boston that day with a let-
ter from President Roosevelt an-
nottneIng the decision to name him as
Ambassador to Poland. The Mayor re-
fused to make any comment viten-
ever but it is believed that he reached
s decision at once to go to Washing-
ton, and keep his visit a secret until
after he had seen President Roose-
velt,
Accompanied by his former secre-
tary, Cornelius A. Reso,don, the Mary
slipped uasotioa4datalial-44,abram*ANR:
was en ratite to Waiettington W
hale
the Globe learned of it. Although 
his
household insisted that he was skit 
In
bed, the Mayor was approaohi:
Washington and arrived there Yeater,
day morning.
tHeard With Mingled Feelings
The decision of Mayor Curley leaves
him In the position of authority dur-
ing the period of the possible legisla-
tive investigation of the affairs of the
city.
The announcement thst Mayor Cur-
ley would not go to Poland was re-
ceived with mingled emotions in Bos-
ton. A man of his aggressive type
naturally makes many enemies as well
as friends, and the former unhesita-
tingly expressed the hope that his as-
signment in Warsaw would take him
lout of city and State polities.
His friends, however, who had been
organizing a movement to "keep Cur-
ley in America," were frankly jubilant.
I nder the leadership of Henry E. Law-
Assistant Corporation Counsel and
former chairman of the Democratic
,City Committee, arrangement had
'been completed for a mass meeting in
Faneuil Hall Tuesday night.
rSalary Reduction Order
! One of the Mayor's first duties next
week will be to issue the order reduc-
ing salaries of public employes by ap-
proximately $3,000,000. Authoriresion
to n.ake this reduction was given by
the Legislature early this week and it
'was believed that Mayor Curley would
issue the order himself even if he had
elected to go to Warsaw.
Then, again, legislative action on the
l'proposed investigation of city of Bos-ton affairs is imminent. This week
the Legislative Committee on Cities
,reported a resolve for an investigation
!by a special commission of the city
charter and city ordinances and regu-
lations, and the matter was referred
to the Joint Committee on Rules
whie.. also hea before it the petition
for an investigation of the finances of
the city.
The committee Is espe,-ted to take
action on both matters next week and
report a resolve that ,-,1 1 bring- about
some kind of a g,i),,a! 10,-,Ktigettor
that ill certain to Cr th rumors fel
waste and extravngnnce that have
been prevalent in city politics for a
year or two.
Governorship Ambition
On the possibility that Mayor Curley
would seek the Democratic nomination
to suceed Gov Ely, friends last nignt
hesitated to make statements for pub-
lication until they have a chance to
talk to him, but they pointed out that
it has been no secret that he would
rather be Governor than almost any-
thing else. He male a bid for the
honor in 1924 and won the Democratic
nomination, but was defeated In the
eiection by Alvan T. Fuller by 160,807
votes.
Other friends hinted that he may be-
come a candidate for the United States
Senate next year, but this would mean
opposing Senator David I. Walsh, an
admittedly strong vote-getter.
City Councilor Irrivil Ruby of Dor-
chester praised the Mayor's decision
in refusing the appointment.
"It will be hailed with rejoicing by
fellow cit zens in our city," he se.id,
"He's a genius and nasural leader In
public life here in the rnited States
and can be used to greater advantage
to help solve our many common prob.
lems at home."
Councilor Francis E. Kelly, long •
bitter opponent of the Mayor, took the
opposite view.
Polish psople in the city were <Heap
pointed upon learning the Mayor was
not to go to Warsaw. Plans were m de
py them for a reception 1 ii**14
if he accepted the.
••
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ONE OF MANY, CAMPAIGN CHATS
(B,..frm WI-NH Prefse Photo)
Franklin D. Roosevelt and James M. Curley at Hampton Reach, N. H., talking
things over on July 17, when Mr. Roosevelt was greeted by 50,000 persons after
his week's cruise.
Boston City Officials Stunned
By Decision of Mayor Curley
Faneuil Hall Tuesday night would be
called off,Hundreds of Telegrams The meeting, designed to show Presi-
dent Roosevelt that there was greatCongratulate Him on public demand that the mayor be given
His Attitude a major appointment in this country,
had been announced by Henry E. Law-
ler, an assistant city corporation coun-
McGRA TH'S FRIENDS sel"
ARE DISAPPOINTED
Mayor Curley's refusal to go to
Poland stunned city officials and em-
ployes last night as most of them had
assumed he would accept the appoint-
ment from President Roosevelt even
though he may not have cons:Idered it
all he should have received.
Hundreds of telegrams were received
at his City Hall office and Jamalenway
home, however, congratulating him on
his decision, declaring Boston would
be the gainer and also severely criticis-
ing President Roosevelt for alleged in-
gratitude.
The mayor sent word to officials last
night that he wished no demonstration
whatever on his return today. His
daughter, Miss Mary Curley, intimated
that the "Keep Curley in America"
I don't know a single thing about
this meeting," said Miss Curley, "but
personally I don't see any necessity
for It."
Lawler hopes, however, that the
mayor will allow him to turn the meet-
ing Into the climax of a big "Welcome
Home" celebration to be touched off
today by a demonstration when the
mayor returns to Boston.
MUCH DISAPPOINTMENT
There was naturally much disappoint-
ment over Mayor Curley's decagon
among friends of President Joseph Mc-
Grath of the city council, who would
have become mayor if Curley had re-
signed to go to Warsaw. He has lost
the opportunity of building a record as
mayor which might have made him a
formidable candidate ln November, Mr.
McGrath, however, said:
I have repeatedly said when I
have bean asked to comment on the
acting mayor that I never cross a
bridge before I come to it.
I have never approached the
bridge separating the offices of
mayor and president of the city
council and I can conceive of no
reason to comment on a develop-
ment which has not occurred.
The mayor telegraphed last night
that he had missed the Federal express
rrom Washington which would have
brought him to Boston at 7:30 A. M.
today and would leave Washington on
a midnight train for New York, plan-
ning to reach here early this afternoon.
Meantime friends of the mayor, while
glad he Is to remain in Boston, ex-
pressed bitter resentment at what they
termed the unjust treatment accorded
him. As they saw the situation, he
had risked his political future by ,
breaking away from most of the Demo- ,
cratic leaders in Massachusetts to sup-
port Roosevelt against Al Smith, had
led the pre-convention campaign for
Roosevelt delegates in Massachusetts
and also in other New England states,
had aided Roosevelt's nomination by
helping swing William R. Hearst to
him, and had campaigned extensively
at his own expense to elect Roosevelt.
They inquired what the mayor had
received In return and answered their
own question by saying he had been
disappointed in one office after an-
other and then offer. e.. a diplomatic
post which wended at tctive but
really meant exile. They tharged the
President had listened to the mayor's
political enemies—enemies who had
opposed Roosevelt for the presidential
nomination. They clearly considered
they mayor a martyr to his foes.
The mayor was congratulated for re-
fusing to accept what most of his friends
considered an unsatisfactory post, even
though many thought he might go to,
Poland for a short time. Some were
fearful that his declination may
jeopardize the chances of "Curley men"
getting federal plums.
Mayor Curley's departure for Wash-
ington was made with mysterious se-
crecy. While reported by his family
still in bed with a bronchial ailment, he
slipped away Thursday afternoon to
Providence with his former private sec-
retary, Cornelius A. Reardon, In a pri-
vate automobile. At Providence he and
Reardon boarded a train for New Yorkt
and then went to Washington, arriving
yesterday morning.
All this time his family insisted he
was still in his bed and continued to
say so until 8 A. M. yesterday, when,
news dispatches reported him in Wash-
ington. The reason for the secrecy was
not made known.
Mayor Curley, if he serves out his
term, will be chief executive until the
first week In January. His successor
will be elected In November. Many of
his friends have expected that he would
be a candidate either for Governor or
United States senator after serving in
a position in the Roosevelt edministra-
tion.
The immediate major municipal prob.,
lem which faces Mayor Carley te the
inauguration of a salary reduction
ord,e- which will effect a saving of 35,-
000,000 in city and county salary dis-
bursements.
Another important problem with so
many complexities that its so.ution
a matter of doubt concerns a reduottion
in the 133 tax rate. vc,
••
Council Presiaent Says toe press and from the people of Bos-
, Hub Is Fortunate i ton", he told newspapermen, that I
I  C L !finish my 
term as Mayor, and I feel
,Stripped o. t-e goldeft opportunity that my first duty is to those people
of be,,oming Mayor of Boston when who have kept me In 
public office for
Mayor Curley decided to stay 
at 33 years.
City Hall, President Joseph McGrath
of the City Council last night ex-
pressed his congratulations to the
people of Boston.
"The city," said Acting Mayor
McGrath, "is exceptionally fortunate
that His Honor, the Mayor, in a
crisis like this, has agreed to stay on
the job. No one is better qualified
to steer the ship of State than he who
has stood at the helm during the last
three trying years."
campaign was given unselfishly and
actuated by the conviction which is
daily being borne out—that under the
able, courageous and humane leader-
ship of President Roosevelt happiness
through prosperity would be restored
to the people of America.
"Until such time, however, as indus-
trial conditions are materially Improved
the clear call of duty to a citizenship
which has honored me with public of-
fice, national, State and municipal, for
a third of a century cannot be disre-
garded.
'The opportunity for service even In a
less exalted capacity is evidenced by
the demand of public and press that I
remain in America leaves no course
open to me but to regretfully request
that my name be withdrawn as 'Am-
bassador to Poland.' "
Curley Ready to Start Home
After his White House interview the
Mayor returned to his hotel and indi-
cated he planned to go directly back
to Boston. He is the second of Roost-
vett'a prominent pre-convention sup-
porters to turn down appointment on
the ground of higher duty elsewhere, the
other being Arthur Mullen of Nebras-
ka, Roosevelt's convention floor man-
ager, who rejected a federal circuit
judgeship.
Mullen had his eye on the Attorneys
Generalship. Mullen was also at the
White House this afternoon. He and
('urley remain loyalists hut with a cer-
tain grimness that has provoked much
political whisperings about the throne.
NEEDED AT HOME
Mayor Curley Says First Duty to
Boston, and Does Not Want to
Desert People Now—Strongly De-
nies Appointment Was Disappoint-
ment to Him
w'ASHINOTON, April It (AP)—
Mayor James M. Curley of Boston to-
day rejected the ambassadorship to
Poland because, he said, he felt he
was needed more at home.
In a brief conference with President
Roosevelt he said he was unwlaing to
leave his post as Mayor of Boston "un-
til such tine is conditions materially
Improve" and asked that his nomina-
tion be withdrawn.
Curley denied vigorously reports
here and in Maissachueet hi that he
was dissatisfied with the appointment,
und in a statement Issued as he left
the While House said it was "pm
itoniSr for which I shall be eternally
arm eful."
"There has been a 001113.111 both in
Knows City's Problems
"In our city 125,000 melt, women and
children are receiving assistance, yet
we have had no bread lines. I don't
want to desert them now. I want to
continue to serve them and protect
them from any ration system or other
Indignity. I ant familiar with the city's
problems and I ant unwilling to turn
them over to another now."
Since Curley's name was first men-
tioned in connection with the ambas-
sadorship to Poland, reports have per-
slated that he was displeased and might
decline the appointment. His friends,
who had urged his appointment to
either a Cabinet or "Little Cabinet"
berth, felt the Warsaw post was an
Inadequate reward for his activity In
the Roosevelt campaign.
FO feill CITY
NEEDS CURLEY
truly the best thing that etegictillaiilli
to both Boston and Curley is that they
be separated by a wide distance. His
usefulness is gone and nothing but his
egotism keeps him here. What we need
In Bostc is economy and we can't get
that with Curley as mayor."
About 500 letters and telegrams were
sent to the President through the ef-
forts of Mrs. Connors. Each one
pointed out that the President while
Governor of New York had enunciated
the principle during the Walker inquiry
that a public official should be required
to account for his earnings and other
Income.
Mrs. Connors and her embattled tax-
payers have no intention of lessening
their efforts to obtain an Investigation
of Mayor Curley's administration. If
the Legislature acts adversely on the
present petition demanding an inquiry,
the Connors group will immediately in-
troduce another petition for an inquiry.
"We have it all drawn up and ready,"
the said last night. "Of course, it's c
little different but Its object is the
Fame: An investigation into the city
a dminist ration."
MEANT TO FIGHT CONFIRMATION
Mrs. Connors, accompanied by a dele-
gation, had her plans all made to leave
for Washington tomorrow night and
sppear before the Senate committee on
foreign relations and demand that the
President's appointment of the Mayor
as ambassador to Poland be rejected.
Moreover. she had a series of tele-
Mrs. Connors and Al,„„ grams drafted to
 Senator Pittman OfAlex- Nevada, chairman of the committee On
foreign relations, which would have been.
ander Whiteside Comment dispatched last night had it not been
for Curley s decision to decline the
iost. Of course, the telegrams opposed
is appointment.
"I'll make him sorry he ever oa
back to Boston," said Mrs. Connors
MEANT TO CARRY night.
FIGHT INTO SENATE
On His Decision
President Roosevelt, while considering
federal appointment for Mayor Curley,
had in his hands a petition signed by
10,000 Bostonians asking that the mayor
be not appointed to federal office and
reviewing the evidence that had been
adduced against him at the hearings
asking a legislative investigation of the
mayor's administration.
'This was revealed last night by Mrs.
Hannah M. Connors, secretary of the
Massachusetts Real Estate Owners' As-
sociation, and the moving spirit behind
the demand for a legislative investiga-
tion of the city. Considerable derision
was expressed last night by Mrs. Con-
nors and other of the mayor's critics
concerning his statement that he could
not desert Boston because the city need-
ed him.
If there is nnything or anyone this
city does not need it is Mayor Curley,"
Mrs. Connors said. "When he thought
he had a chance to be ambassador to
Italy, he was not concerned over the
welfare of the city. But when the Presi-
dent gave him a slap in the face by
offering him the ambassadorship to Po-
land, he gets sentimental and Bays he
can't leave dear old Boston."
WHITESIDE DISAGREES
Alexander Whiteside, in commenting
upon the mayor's statement that Boston
needed him, said, "I disagree with htm
entirely. Boston would he a great deal
Atter off ,14001,1f hAirAt,. .**1111 -And
Curley Fights to Get
1)olan Collectorship
tyro., Herald NVnshingt on Bureau]
WASHINGTON. April I4—Mayor
Curley did net neglect his friends
during his visit here today. He in-
sisted that those who helped him
make tho Roosevelt fight for dele-
gates in :Massachusetts be given
first recognition in the distribution
of federal patronage, Ho urged
particularly that his friend City
Treasurer Dolan of Boston be
named collector of internal revenue
for Ma,swachuretts.
The Dolan appointment, however.
Is opposed by Senators Walsh and
Coolidge. Thei are willing to ap-
prove the appointments if two
Curley candidates, Mayor Swoon,
of Gardner as assistant attorney
general, and Mayor Murphy of
Somerville as United States mar-
!that, especially as those have the
support of James Roosevelt. They
intend themselves, though, to nano"
the collector of tokens' retrestillek
aed United States alikamikiihmiesusean
••
61s3
Declares He Will Not 
Accept
a federal Position Eithe
r at
Home or Abroad
Friends Applaud His Deci
sion--
Faneuil Hall Meeting to 
Be
.,,to sail for
 Poland, w
ith all the
 honor
land luxur
y of foreig
n service 
in the
Mayor Cu
rley's dec
ision to 
passlo diploma
tici d  
have
 c o rhpese,h" seal 
simple 
dp iteh e 
t oM ar3iTsr t
he 
'i  t
tip" the po
st of Po
lish amba
ssador bu
ck along t
o my su
ccessor 
at City
and _finish 
his terra a
t City -Hall
 was f:',li`,. ienallthoefseduttrYiTg the 
imCist.izenshBut
 i the o f
greeted wit
h enthusi
asm lait nig
ht by Boston
, which has
 honored m
e. fop!. 33
his admir
ers, who
 deluged 
the y
ieladramu with el eco
tifoin to nat
ional, State
a could 
d 
0 tn h ot e() inebe
home on 
Jamaicaway
 with regarde
d. 
municipal We
e's n 
telegrams a
nd messag
es of c
ongratu_ le
ft open to 
me but to 
respopd to 
the
public dema
nd of the 
people and 
the
lation. 
press to fini
sh my term 
as Mayor."
Although 
the Mayor
 will not 
get To Face 
City's Prob
lems
back from 
Washington
 until toda
y,
the host o
f follower
s who mar
ched'
under his 
leadership 
in the Pre
si
dential ca
mpaign los
t no time 
in
making an
 open de
monstration
 of
loyalty.
Particularly
 enthusia
stic were 
the
members o
f the Dem
ocratic cit
y coin-
reception, 
Attorney 
Lawler exp
lained.
Not only 
will the M
ayor ac
cept no
foreign po
st, he said
 in a talk
 from
Washington 
last night, 
hut he will
 not
take a gov
ernment a
ppointment a
t least
until he 
completes t
he regular
 four-
year run 
of his admi
nistration 
of the
city gover
nment, Jan
. 1. And 
he has
no expect
ation of 
any app
ointment
from Presi
dent Roose
velt after 
that, he
revealed las
t night.
"I could n
ot put the
 President 
in the
position of 
holding up 
some place
 for
me that 
long," the
 Mayor 
said. He
added, ho
wever, tha
t "Rooseve
lt was
delightful,. 
but tired" 
late yeste
rday
at the Wh
ite House 
when the 
Mayor
requested t
he Presiden
t to withdr
aw the
nomination 
from the 
Senate, and
 the
President 
consented "
with great 
regret."
Feels His P
lace Is in 
Boston
The Mayor 
promised th
at he woul
d
attack with
 fresh zeal
 the financ
ial
problems be
setting the 
city immedia
te-
ly upon his 
return home
 this mornin
g.
Chief among
 these is th
e necessity 
of
borrowing $19,0
00,000 from the 
banks to
meet the p
ayrolls, the 
public welfa
re
demands a
nd the oth
er current 
ex-
penses which
 must be fac
ed by the ci
tv
until the 19
33 taxes sta
rt to flow 
In
mittee, who
 have bee
n organizi
ng the
"Keep Cur
ley in Am
erica" ca
mpaign, 
about the la
st of Augus
t.
under lead
ership of 
former Pr
esident 
Although 
Budget C
ommissioner
Henry E.
 Lawler, 
who asser
ted last
Charles J. F
ox had infor
med the Legi
s-
night that
 they I
ntended to
 carry 
, lature that
 the salary 
cuts had be
en
itentatively
 scheduled fo
r yesterday,
 the
through the
ir plans for
 a mass m
eeting
Tuesday n
ight at Fan
eull Hall. 
I Mayor sta
ted last nigh
t that the n
ew
schedule of
 pay with 
reductions 
of
The Meeti
ng, first 
scheduled a
s an
appeal to k
eep the Ma
yor at hom
e, will
from 5 to 1
5 per cent w
ould be adop
ted
;
be conver
ted into a
 welcome
 home
only after h
e has obtai
ned an agre
e-
ment from 
the bankers
 to meet t
he
city's cash re
quirements, 
probably next
week.
Wants Low
er Rate F
rom Banks
So far this 
year the cit
y hits bor-
rowed $11,000,00
0 from the loc
al banks
at interest 
rates droppi
ng from th
e
high record 
of 6% per ce
nt, to the l
ow
rate of 4t/t pe
r cent, obta
ined Thursd
ay
by City Trea
surer Edmun
d L. Dolan o
n
a tax antici
pation note i
ssue of SIA00,-
000.
The Mayor 
his insisted t
hat the city
should not b
e charged m
ore than twic
e
the rate wh
ich the ba
nks allow t
he
city for cas
h left on d
eposit. This
means that
 the Mayor
 would not 
be
satisfied to 
pay 1 per c
ent interest 
on
these short
 term loan
s, as the c
ity
receives onc
-haic of one 
per cent on 
its
cash deposi
ts left in the
 tanks.
Stating that
 he found 
th- Preeide
nt Unless
 the banks pr
ovided the c
ash
"confident 
of the fu
ture.- Lie 
tt': I the city 
has to borro
w each year
said that 
he felt it 
his duty, n
everthe- 
to cat ry fit
tm January until
 October
less, to 
serve for 
the remaini
ng eight w
hen the tax
 collections c
ome in, the
montha of 
his admin
istration at
 City city 
would be In
 critical financ
ial con-
Thal, "unti
l industrial
 conditions i
m- dition, u
nable to meet
 the demands
 tor
prove." 
relief or the 
regular payr
ollft
Says Bos
ton Needs 
Him
"With 125,0
00 men, w
omen a
nd chil-
dren receiv
ing aid fr
om the city
 treas-
ury at the
 rate of 
$13,000,000 a 
year,
Boston sta
nds alone 
among the
 lead-
ing cities of
 the world
 as havi
ng met
every financ
ial and hu
mane obl
igation
during the 
past three
 years, 
while
other cities 
have gone 
bankrupt 
and
opened brea
d lines and 
soup kitch
ens,"'
the Mayor 
said.
"It is my 
determinatio
n that Bo
ston
will continue 
first .place f
or the ne
xt
eight months.
 I do net
 say ano
ther
man might n
ot serve 
Boston's 
citizen-
ship as well
 as Mayor
, but the 
prob-,
lems are s
o great th
at I beli
eve 1'
should not 
desert the 
people In 
this,
trying perio
d who hav
e kept m
e in
public office 
for more t
han a thir
d of
a century.
 It is my
 clear d
uty to
give them 
the full a
dvantage o
f my
experience i
n these tim
es."
The hour o
f the Mayo
r's arrival
 here
today still 
remained 
uncertain l
ast
night, as h
e missed t
he Washin
gton
express whi
ch would h
ave carried 
him
to the Back
 Bay statio
n at 8 o'c
lock
this morning
.
With his so
n, Leo Cur
ley, a fresh
-i
man at 
Georgetown
 University
, and
Secretary c
ornelius A. 
Reardon of 
the
' Boston 
street com
mission, hi
s former;
secretary, 
Mayor Cur
ley boarded
 the
midnight tr
ain out of W
ashington, 
and
was schedul
ed to make
 a short s
top-
over at Ne
w York.
Curley Declines
 Post
After Aski
ng Roosevel
t to NVithd
raw
His Nomina
tion as Amb
assador to
Poland, He 
Issues Sta
tement Say
-
ing He Feel
s His Place 
Is in Bos-
ton Until Em
ergency I
s Passed
WASHINGT
ON, April 14
—Mayor Cur-
ley of Boston
 called on Pre
sident Roose-
velt this aft
ernoon and fo
rmally dc-
dined the Poet Of
 effibak'slidor 
to Poland.
Mr. Rooseve
lt, a few m
inutes later,
announce
d to a pres
s conference t
hat
he had "with
 great regret
" withdrawn
the Mayor's 
nomination.
The declinat
ion was a sur
prise to thel
State Depart
ment and t
o the White
;
House, thou
gh not to th
e Mayor's In
ti-
mates
'
 
who felt tha
t he would ha
ve
accepted th
e portfolio 
of ambassador
'
' to Rome.
In a stat
ement issued t
hrough the
White Hous
e, Mayor Cu
rley explained
that duty cal
led him to rem
ain in Bos-
ton at this t
ime. Presiden
t Roosevelt
understood t
his to mean 
that Curley
I did
 not see his w
ay clear to re
sign as
Mayor durin
g the economi
c emergency
,
t 
No Other Of
fer Open
Accordingly 
Mr. Itoosev
elt has no
, present int
ention of offe
ring Curley an
appointment
 that wquld t
ake him out 
,
of his prese
nt office. And
 the Mayor I
told newspap
er correspon
dents that h
e i
had no expe
ctation of 
an appointmen
t
when his te
rm of Mayo
r expires.
Asked abou
t that, he
 replied, ''
I
couldn't put
 the Preside
nt in the pos
i-
tion of hold
ing up some 
place for m
e
that long."
The stateme
nt he issued a
t the White
House wa
s a fulsom
e in preise
 of
Rooeevelt 
and betrayed 
no trace 
of
cileappointm
ent. It. read
:
Curley's Stat
ement
''President R
oosevelt has
 seen fit to
+ tender m
e the post o
f ambassador
 to
Poland and
 this exor
eesion of f
riend.,
ship e nd 
the opportun
ity to ot
eeVe ,
1 America 
and tht '
web nenpl
e which
e
this gener
ous tender 
itoll..,,,,i
honor for 
which I a 
-to
"It lopv).44,45Art
.. been ea
sier for m
e
01/— /1
;PresIdent,Robseveit !misprision tnrougn
prosperity would be restored to the
. people of America.
"Until such time, however, as in-
dustrial conditions are materially im-
proved the clear call of duty to a
citizenship which has honored me with
public office, national, State and mu-
nicipal, for a third of a century can-
not be disregarded.
"The opportunity for service even
in a less exalted capacity, as evidenced
by the demand of public and press
that I remain in America, leaves no
course open to me but to regretfully
request that my name be withdrawn
as Ambassador to Poland."
0
REFUSAL HITS
CITY HALL LIKE
A BOMBSHELL
. The news from Washington that
Mayor Curley had asked the
President to withdraw his name as
Ambassador to Poland hit City
Hall and Democratic political cir-
cles like a bombshell.
One of the varied reactions to ,
the news was a prediction from
one group that the Mayor will be
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor in the
fall in 1934.
Friends of Council President Jo-
seph McGrath, who was slated to
become acting mayor for the re-
mainder of the Curley mayoralty
term, were frankly disappointed at
the news and said. so.
The ardent Curley supporters,
Including those who rolled up 50,-
000 votes for him it_ Massachu-
setts in the presidential primaries
In April, 1932, seemed delighted at
the news of his rejection of the
Warsaw post.
Many in this group have been
looking to the Curley influence to
obtain federal appointments for
them. They feared, if the mayor
went out of the country :or an in-
definite period, their chances of
corralling these appointments would
dwindle to a vanishing point
Another faction, however was
saying last night that as retult of
his action at Washington the
mayor might now be unable to ob-
tain patronage, cven for his closest
friends.
The mayor's friends held that, If
he went to Poland for a 'onir, time
—for four years. for example—he
would become sr. out 0 f tou!h with
Boston and Massachusetts affairs
that he would be like the figure he
used in I's famous movie talk—
"The Forgotten Man."
•
1\1 ri i0/3.3
WHEN ROOSEVELT WAS HERE IN 1913
The acquaintance between President
Roosevelt and Mayor Curley dates back
to 1913 when Mr. Roosevelt was assist-
ant secretary of the navy, and the
mayor was In Congress. This picture
was taken by The Herald in 1913 when
Mr. Roosevelt was inspecting the
Charlestown navy yard. Those shown,
left to right, are Mr. Roosevelt, Capt.
DeVitt Coffman, then commandant at
the navy yard, and Mr. Curley, then a
congressman.
k\- J 13 16i, 
•
•
Rejection of Warsaw PostComes the Mayor destrea Inc 
appointment to
Rome but it is understood in 
Wash-
ington that the customary con
fidential
inquiries instituted by the State De-
partment revealed that Mayor Curley's
appointment was not desired by the
As $urprise and $hifts . Italian Government, for reasons whichin no way reflected either on MayorCurley's character or his ability.
•
Political Outlook Here The Roosevelt Administration has
Obligation Admitted
frankly admitted its obligation to
Mayor Curley in the pre-convention
campaign that started almost it year
ago, in which the Mayor was first 1.1
Friends Believe He May Seek election o
f Roosevelt-pledged deie-
the field In Massachusetts for the
gates in the State.
In the campaign, also, Mayor Curley
toured the country and spoke in behalf
i 
of Mr Roosevelt and the Democratic
ticket. Postmaster General Farley has
stated that Mayor Curley was entitledGovernorship--Recepton to it was believed that the Postmasterto consideration and in political circles
General reflected the views of Presi-
Be Given on Arrival Today . deIt is no secret that the Administra-nt Roosevelt in that 
respect.
tion felt that appointment to Poland,
although it might not have been Mr
Curley's first choice if he was to enter
 
— the diplomatic field, was an adequate
recognition of his political services.
MAYOR SETS FORTH these editorial expressions ofopinion.
CALL OF CITIZENSHIP a real public demand that he remain
"Mayor Curley feels that there le
By CHARLES S. GROVES
WASHINGTON, April 14—Mayor
James M. Curley of Boston today re-
quested President Roosevelt to with-
draw his name as' Ambassador-de-
signate to Poland and the President
promptly acquiesced in that request.
The Mayor's decision to remain at
his post as the head of the City
Government of Boston was in re-1
sponse to what he described as "the
clear call to duty" to the city which
has so signally honored him for a
third of a century.
Mayor Curley arrived in Washing-
ton this morning and remained in
seclusion at his hotel until shortly
before 4 o'clock, when he went to the
White House. He was closeted with
President•Roosevelt about a quarter
of an hour. The Mayor announced
his ultimatum as regards the Poligh
post and explained to the President
his reasons for declining the Ambas-
sadorship.
He submitted to the President, by
way of fortifying his decision,
clippings from Boston newspapers of
recent issue expressing the hope that
Mr Curley would reject the diplo-
matic appointment and continue to
administer the affairs of the city of
Boston unit! the expiration of his
term.
-----
President Announces Decision
President Roosevelt at the mess
conference which immediately fol-
lowed the Mayor's visit referred to
in Boston during the present emer-
gency," said the President. "He told
me all the newspapers in Boston
were giving expression to this senti-
ment. Consequently Mr Curley is
going to remain in Boston, and with
much regret I shall have to with-
draw his name."
Following his call on President
Roosevelt the Mayor went across the
street to the State Department and
formally announced his declination
of the appointment to Poland to Sec-
retary of State Cordell Hull, with
whom Mayor Curley had served in
Congress. Secretary Hull emphasized
the importance of the mission to
Poland and expressed his personal
regret that the Mayor had found it
impossible ts accept the post.
Declination a Surprise
The action of the' Mayor in declin-
ing appointment as an Ambassador is
almost without precedent in diplomatic
history. It has always been assumed
that the nomination for an important ,
diplomatic post is never Bent by the I
President to the Senate unless the
President has assurances that the per-
son named for the post will accept if
confirmed by the Senate.
The White House, of course, will I
make no comment on Mayor Curley's
unusual attitude in this particular mat-
ter. It is only fair to say that Presi-
dent Roosevelt would not have sent
Mayor Curley's name to the Senate
for confirmation as Ambassador to
Poland if he had not had reason to
believe toe Mayor would accept. 1:he
Mayor's declination, therefore, came as
surkise, but in the face of the rea-
sons advanced the President had no
other course than to accept the refusal
of the appointment,
Mayor Curley's name has been men-
tioned in the speculation in rorunection
with several places in the Administra-
tion. He has been suggested for Sec-
retary of the Navy, as an Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury and as Am-
bassador to Italy. 4.74:,..,* ,anana. Alm&
May Have Offer After Term
Mayor Curley said tonight that he
should finish out his term as Mayor
or Boston.
"It is a general axiom of politics
that it is a wise thing to protect the
home base," said the Mayor, reverting
to the vernacular of the baseball dia-
mond. "In times like these when one
is 4000 miles away from home he is
apt to become the forgotten man," he
continued, an observation to which
Judge Fuchs, who accompanied the
Mayor to Washington, nodded hie
assent.
It may be that after the Mayor's
term of office has expired he will be
offered a place in the Federal service
which he will And It agreeable to ac-
cept. There appears no prospect, how-
ever, that until he finishes his job as
Mayor of Boston the Roosevelt Admin-
istration will make any attempt to lure
him into the Federal service. ,
Tells Roosevelt of Gain
The President and the Mayor in their
15-minute conference did not limit
their discussion to Mr Curley's dec-
lination of the diplomatic post. The
President was anxious to know what
the Mayor's opinion was as to general
industrial conditions, and was told that
in some respects the Mayor belleveu
they had improved.
Mayor Curley stressed that import-
ance of solving the re-employment
problem as the most Important and
most difficult of the matters with
which the Administration is faced,
Mayor Curley, Secretary Reardon
and the others of his party left for
Boston tonight.
Mayor Curley's Statement
Mayor Curley's statement in regard
to his refusal of the diplomatic ap-
pointment follows:
'President Roosevelt has seen fit
to tender me the post of Ambassador
to Poland atm this expression t
friendship and the opportunity to serve •
America and the Polish people which
this generous tender epitomized !or an
honor for which I shall he eternally
grateful.
'The ?terriers rendered by me In /VI
campaign was given unsellistly and+
actuated by the conviction which is
daily borne out—that uncle .the a
eourageoua and,,, •
inexact. Tne Mater% reaches of
Germany. to East Prussia, blocked
per from the Baltic coast on one
hand: the existence of Lithuania:
Latvia and other Eastern Baltic
States completed her severance
from that shore.
To remedy this the Allied negoti-
ators proceeded to run a corridor
from the landlocked Republic
through German Silesia and Pomorze
to the coast, where the German city
of Danzig was created a "Free City"
under League supervision, to handle
Polish seaways traffic.
The local territory thus added to
Poland equals in size Connefcticut
and Rhode Island together. It cuts
East Prussia from Germany proper,
and leaves that famous birthplace
of Prussian ideals and ideas, adrift
I/1 a Slavic sea, flanked entirely on
the West and South, and partly on
the East, by the Republic directed
from Warsaw.
Dispute Even Over History
Needless to say, both the Germans
arm thra Pnl hidotnrint elairna
to the territory. From the viewpoint
of ethnography the argument would
seem to depend upon what historic
period one chooses to begin with.
These ancient claims are, however, of
far less importance than are the present
realities; and the realities of the situa-
tion are that without the Corridor
Poland would suffer disastrous
economic disadvantages.
On the other hand, the Corridor
leaves German East Prussia helpless
in case of war. The wrath of the Ger-
mans is further stimulated by long
antipathy toward the Poles, con-
tinuously fed by race quarrels along
the Corridor between German minor-
ities and Polish nationals. Poland
considers the Corridor her vital artery
of existence. Germany considers it an
affront to German nationalism and
since the war has resolutely refused
to conceed that the territorial arrange-
ment is tolerable.
Danzig in Arms
No sooner were the elections returns
in at Berlin last month, indicating a
Nazi victory, than Warsaw proceeded
to march part of the Polish army into
the Corridor as a precaution against
attack. Simultaneously a shipload of
Polish troops was landed on the docks
at Danzig to reinforce the Polish guard
there. The German city officials at
Danzig at once were up in arms and
sent vehement remonstrance to War-
saw and to Geneva at this clear viola-
tion of treaties.
For a few days it looked as if the
long-feared "incident," which would
let loose the war dogs in Europe, im-
pended. Swashbuckling German Nazi
storm troops continued to burn bon-
fires along the frontier. Border guards
exchange something lese than ameni-
ties. Only swift diplomatic footwork
by London and Paris averted the
storm.
The pressure from England and
France induced Poland to act gra-
ciously and to acceed to the demands
of Danzig. The guard at the Free
City was 'twilit diminished. But
scarcely had this row been smoothed
over for the nonce when the Ger-
mans launched their ruthless attack
upon the Jews and the fat was again
in the fire.
Polish Jews In Trouble
SITIO', 1924, thousands of Polish Jew
s
have migrated from their nativ• Po-
land to different parts of Germa
ny.
German Fascism, prevented by rig
or-
ous intervention from foreign capi
tals
from manhandling Jewish nati
onals of
these -several countries, decided 
that
the Jewish immigrants from P
oland
opened opportunity not only wh
ereby
Nazi spleen could be vented ag
ainst
Israel in general, but. indirect
ly, a
few resounding wallops could be
 dealt
Poland.
So, during the first 10 days of 
the
anti-Semitic terror in Germany, 
hun-
dreds of Polish Jews were ba
dly
mauled, Warsaw cited no less 
than
60 cases in one formal c
omplaint
lodged with the German di
plomatic
headquarters in the Polish capital. 
The
complaints were given little attentio
n
and Polish indignation waxed,
Anti-German Riots
Last week it exploded. Throughout
Poland mobs rose and belabored the
German minority, smashed German
shops, wrecked residences occupied by
Germans. Business firms run by Ger-
mans were battered with missies.
Parades of furious Polish Jews made
life exceedingly difficult for Germans.
Meantime a Nation-wide boycott on
German trade sprang into existence.
The shoe was now on the other foot.
Germany had paid no serious atten-
tion to Polish notes demanding satis-
faction for the Nazi attacks on Polish
minorities in Germany. But Berlin
flew into a stammering rage when
German interests in Poland were treat-
ed similarly. She demanded immedi-
ately that the agitation be stopped.
Poland replied in mid-week with a
promise to curb violence, and at the
same time inquired what Germany
was going to do aborit Poles in Ger-
many. Once more Berlin ignored the
query. Whereupon the Polish Govern-
ment decided to tolerate the boycott
while preventing open attacks.
Trade Paralyzed
The result has been disastrous tC
Germany's lucrative trade in Eastern
Europe. It is now at a standstill
throughout Poland.
As if this series of troubles were not
enough, another was preparing in the
diplomatic background, and this, once
more, was derived from the battle over
the Corridor. Hitler's dictatorship let
It be known that while the restoration
of the Corridor le basic policy in Ber-
lin, Germany would look with sym-
pathy upon any Polish move to seize
enough of the Soviet Russian Ukraine
to provide an outlet on the Black Sea-
a t Odessa! Hitler's Party Director or
Foreign Affairs, Herr Ftosenburg, even '
Intimated that Germany might assist
Poland in this adventure.
Moscow, of course, learned of this
plan almost as soon as it was con•
cocted. The result has been a hasty
drawing together of Russian, French
and Polish diplomatic representatives
in Warsaw. For France, her eye on
coming events in Germany, made
peace with the Soviet Bei:nil:die last
December when she agreed to a non-
aggression pact, and put pressure
upon Poland to follow suit, which
Poland did. So the lineup in Eastern
Europe which Mr Curley will face if
and when ho a rtiveR a t WA ran w pre-
sents a Soviet, Polish, French combi-
nation aimed at Germany in that
quarter, and a pro-French bloc (in-
eluding Poland) on the alert to the
South in the Balkans.
Bole for vatted States
What has the United 
States to dd
in that gallery? As 
an associate in
partisanship with either 
group—noth-:
ing whatever. But as a 
friend of fir
Polish Republic, as a 
sponsor of Ole
existence of that Republic
—much. I
For the United States 
is keenly in-
terested in the prevention 
of another
European war if that is 
possible; and
these intrigues and threats
 jeopardise
the peace. Again, the 
United States
is most earnestly concerne
d lest the
effort toward disarmament
 remain at
Its present stalemate; an
d it is pre-
cisely these machinations 
in Eastern
Europe, these diplomatic 
whisker pull-
trigs, these truculencies, th
at hold up
real progress in armament 
reduction
today, as they have 
ever since the first
meeting of the preparato
ry confer-
ence seven years ago.
The threat of Germany over
 the Cor-
ridor frightens the Poles, 
and makes
them cool toward reduction. 
Alec., it
provides French nationalism 
with a
strong argument against F
rench con-
cessions. Finally, it dimini
shee the
zeal of the Little Entente, 
which is
France's ally.
i There is not the least ques
tion that
' American influence at Wars
aw is go-
ing to be a powerful facto
r in the
affairs of Europe during the ne
xt few
1 years. Poland has never 
concealed
' her admiration for the Unit
ed States.
Only a year ago, she put o
n the most
(ambitious festival commemorative of
Washington's centenary in all E
urope.
She has statues in her city 
squares
to Woodrow Wilson and her
 theatre-
going public throng to see Ameri
can
plays. Only a few years ago, her
 Gov-
ernment turned to the United 
States
seeking a financial adviser to w
hom
the task of reorganizing her f
iscal
structure might safety be entruste
d.
The progress of industrialization in
the country since the creation of th
e
Republic has been rapid, with the r
e-
sult that Polish commerce maintained
a surprisingly good level until the de
-
i pression threw difficulties in its path.But while her trade in industrial pro-duction ie important, it is as an agri-
cultural State that Poland lives today
primarily. Her great reaches of level
farm land turn out- huge crops--in-
eluding wheat. This, again, makes
hef important to a Nation which, lika
our own, is striving at the moment to
devise some international agreement
for the regulation and pro rating of
cereal grain output. Du ring the
Eastern European and Danubian Con-
ferences, the role played by Polish
interests in agriculture was highly
Important.
C9- IL 0 dz. 1`4/
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DIPLOMACY'S HOT SPOT
Polish Post, Which Mayor Curley Declined, Is in Dan
ger
Zone, Says Powers—Feuds to Right and Feuds to Left
By JAMES H. POWERS
IT 
requires on if a cursory
understanding of the complexi-
ties of present-day Europe to
perceive that the diplomatic post 
at
Poland, which Mayor Curley has d
e-
clined, is loaded with trouble for
,
whoever finally accepts it.
No more difficult and dangerous
position exists in the entire ran
ge
of American diplomacy in Eur
ope
than post At 'Warsaw.
Compared with the problems that
center in the East European Repub
-
lic which bestrides the Vistula,
 the
tasks of the United States Amb
as-
sador in motif, countries are as 
gen-
tle zephyrs matched against
 R com-
bination of impending tornadoes and
earthquakes.
For Poland, rescued front the obli-
vion into which she was hurled
 hy
the greed of Russia. Pruss
ia and
Austria in the final decade of t
he
18th Century, reconstituted a
 Repub.
lc through the stivocac
y of Woodrow
Wilson at Paris, financially assi
sted
by this country in the p
rocess of or-
ganizing her new national exieten
ee
PUBLIC SQUARE IN WARSAW
following the World War and P
olish
evolution, finds herself today 
con-
ronting a future so ttncertain
 and
lauded as to make her the pivo
tal
,oint upon which turn the import
ant
ssues of disarmament, Europ
ean
seace, and commercial revival,
'euds to Riga; Feuds to Left
Her feud with Germany. over 
the
4-called Polish Corridor has 
been
simmering these put 15 years. 
To-
lay, owing to the advent of Hitler 
in
to Reich, it has reached a b
oiling
point.
Her relations with Russia, whom
she fought in 1920-1, are once m
ore
undergoing changes. PoesthiMies of
American recognition of the Soviet
Republic enhance Poland's impor
t-
ance to this nation and, simultane
-
ously, increase the prospective s
ignl-
flcance of our country's ambassador-
ship at Warsaw.
Through her tie-up with Roumania
and Czechoslovakia, the new State
on the Vistula is brought within
the framework of the pro-French
grouping of powers in Europe which
today confronts the developing Ital-
ian-German-Austrian-Bulgarian com-
bine whose goings on have kept the
continent in a state of uncertainty
and alarm during the past six weeks.
It is notorious throughout Europe
that the problem of the Polish Cor-
ridor presents the most immediate ,
war danger anywhere on the map in
the entire Western World.
Makes Europe Hysterical
Only four weeks ago, this heavily-
charged mine threeatened to deton-
ate at once. As a consequence, Eng-
land, France and Poland's Little En-
tente neighbors had a fit of hysterics.
iferr Hitler, in his election campaign,
had flown over the Corridor to pay a
visit to Germany's sundered province
of East Prussia. His remarks, and
those of Herr Goehels who accompa-
nied him, were highly infuriating to
the Poles, for they were designed to
show that it is the Nazi intention to
retake the Corridor ac German ter-
ritory.
The Polish Corridor is Europe's
plague spot and the reasons for this
are simple enough. Poland, as
created ett!or,,,t1tit ;irk
MAYOR CURLEY GREETED
BY FAMILY ON ARRIVA'
Mt: MA YOH. AND BJ Ul.lREN AT THE STATION
Let to Richl—Paal. Mary. lb. Mayor. sad Leo Mmes.
N 1
through the press and later James
Roosevelt brought to my home a letter
from the President urging me to ac-
cept.
"The opportunity came to me to fill
a place of great honor, but the call to
duty in Boaton compelled me to decide
to stay.
"I think that President Roosevelt felt
as badly about my refusing the ap—
pointment as I did about declining it.
ro. with, "I did not discuss pat 
him, but I am certain that it t3 .,.nown
who are deserving of consideration.
"My relations with President Roose-
velt since 1912 have been very gracious
and very close. Roosevelt is doing a
wonderful job—is a master of the
science of government— 1,nd Roosevelt
must be a great surprise to former
President Hoover."
, The mayor walked to his waiting car
outside the station, tarried to shake the
hands of friends and then Was (Ili\ t
ito his home. His plans today are to
attend church in the morning and to
throw out the first ball at the Brates-
Phillies game at Braves field this after-
noon.
His companions from Washington
were his son Leo, a student at George-
town. returning home for the Easter
vacation, and Cornelius A. Reardon,
while Judge Emil Fuchs of the Braves
baseball club spent much time in the
mayor's Car during the ride from New
York,
1. The mayor entered his home to find
It Completely banked with flowers.
-----
Mom Herald Washington Bureau]
WASHINGTON, April 15--Pre5ident
Roosevelt today sent a message to the
Senate withdrawing his nomination of
Mayor Curley of Boston to be ambas-
sador to Poland. This action was taken
as a result of the mayor's decision, an-
nounced here yeskrday, to decline the
appointment.
CONCORD ANNOUNCES
PLANS FOR HOLIDAY
Long Program is Arranged
Despite Curb on Funds
CONCORD, Mess, April 16- The
Patriots' Day program or the town's
celebration of the Math anniversary
of the Concord fight. Wednesday. April
19, was announced today by John W.
Clarkson, chairman of the town cele-
bration committee. Funds this year
for the celebration are limited.
The ringing of church bells in Con-
cord and West Concord will usher in
the holiday at sunrise, but the time-
honored National salute of 21 guns at
sunrise will be dispensed with this
year.
At 10 a in, Concord High track team
will open its season with a dual meet
with Milton High on Emerson Play-
ground.
A new feature will be „the reenact-
ment for the second time in modern
history of the ride of Dr Samuel Pies-
colt, from Lexington to the North
Bridge. With a parade in connection
with the ride. Lawrence Clark of
Concord, will impersonate Dr Prescott.
Dr Prescott will leave Lexington Cen-
ter at 1 p m, shortly after "Paul
Revere" and "William Dawes" arrive
on their long rides from Boston to
Lexington. "Dr Prescott" will first
be handed a message by "Revere"
from Mayor James M. Curley of Bos-
ton, which he will carry over the his-
toric route through Lincoln and Con-
cord to the North Bridge, which was
the scene of the Concord fight.
Members of the celebration com-
mittee and Board of Selectmen will
welcome "Dr Prescott" to Concord,
and the message from Mayor Curley
will be delivered.
In connection with the ride there will
he a parade from the Veterans' Build-
ing to the bridge starting at 1:30 p m.
Mr Clarkson will be marshal. The
rarade, headed by the Concord Ameri-
can Legion Band, will Include Corp
Ralph P. Homer Camp. U. S. W. V.;
James J. Mansfield post, A. L., and
Concord Boy SCOLDS. A short address
at the bridge will be delivered by
George G. Tarbell of Lincoln. neN
Representative of this district in the i
Lecislature.
n Y/i 6/s3
CURLEY RETURNS
• URGING SUPPORT
FOR ROOSEVELT
•
SEES NO NEED
OF SCHEDULED
'PROTEST' RALLY
Dinciais, referred to the benefits to un- merely summarized briefly the 
running
employment which would accrue from fire o
f comment which he made on the
a municipal bond issue of $30,000,000 
way from Providence.
It was obvious, by frequent reitera-
for a huge program of public works in tion, that he wished to emphasize 
that
Boston. he sh
ared with President Roosevelt and
"The sinking funds and interest re- 
Secretary of State Hull the conviction
that the. ambassadorship to Poland, un-
retirements," he explained, "would only der existing European conditions,
 was
pendence for public works could not , 
tilli: rcnonsttiniengort1 
Justnt doisplo
Te
antic h
PoW
etveorn
be $1,500,000 per year." He said de-
, 
of duty
dm miontothdaeot;lo'hois,, path
rest entirely on the federal government. pehislledechiis
"We must abandon the policy adopted BEST TO STAY, HE DECIDED
by President Hoover in 1921 of discon- e
i
appointment," he said, "but I concludedwith tinuing the borrowing of money for 
I gave serious consideration to the
Says Long Friendship
President Is Warm as . public Improvements. Even if Con-
--- 
that it was best for me to stay in Boa-
Ever 
, gresa should sanction a $5,000,000,000
:program of developments, it will be 
ton. President Roosevelt and Secretary
of State Hull, with whom I served in'
necessary for states and sub-divisions
FAVORS $30,000,000 
, of states to adopt a similar policy to
p"get our unemployed off the dole," he
added.
BOSTON BOND ISSUE Enthusiastic adherents of the mayor
lwho had arranged to recognize his de-
cision to complete the unexpired 8
Public Works Program 
%
months of his term by a reception at
Would Cost $1,500,000 a the railroad station and a parade to , the banks at a sa
tisfactory interest rate
City Hnli were requested late yesterday ' to meet all of
 the obligations of the
Year to Carry forenoon to abandon their plans.' "I discussed with President Roosevelt
city.
A similar request was made of Assist- his national program intended to put
ant Corporation Counsel Henry E Law- People to work, and I 
suggested to him
ler who headed the movement originally 
the op roatcilovoisa,:pfil Vie osItoenslisatoinog ttlhoe sucT3-
Intended to be a meeting in Faneuil divisions of the states to supplement
hall to arouse Boston "to keep Curley the work he is doing.
In America" but which was changed "In 1931 the fede
ral government
after the mayor refused to become envoy astd
 opoteigo thweorpko,licy ((IA asabautitedoNtri% con%
to Poland to a "Welcome Home" gather- towns followed that policy, there was
Mg. The mayor, told by his daughter, no building. It must be 
borne in
Miss Mary Curley, of the plans, promptly mind 
that the cost of public works is
Mayor Curley returned from Wash-
ington yesterday determined to stifle
sentiment hostile to President Roose-
velt among friends who may believe
that the appointment as United States
ambassador to Poland, which the mayor
refused Friday, failed to measure up to
the reward which his political activities
in Roosevelt's behalf merited.
With warm praise of Roosevelt, with
whom he insisted a "gracious and close
relationship has existed since 1912," the
mayor said he saw no occasion for the
contemplated welcome home meeting in
Fanelli] Hall. "I have no desire toP
nnbairass the President by any per-
lona' act and I do not see why ml
*tiends should," he said.
"Our relations," he continued, "have,
Ren extremely friendly and I desire'
,hat they continue so and I know that
he President does also.
"I have been told that among my
riencis there has developed an anti-
toosevelt feeling- There is no need of
BOND ISSUE OF $30,000,000
Without committing himself to such need of it.
a proposal, the mayor, greeted at the -It eeems that every
etr 
body I knowe
Sack Bay station by 150 persons, In-' Who contacted me befere wiitnie.:0
cludiew. hitiChikreli and several thy aehing
ton 100ms%
Congress 20 years ago, both expressed
keen regret that I felt it necessary to
decline the appointment and both Joined
in the statement that they considered
I would have been a valuable man in
that spot.
"Now I propose to continue the poli-
cies to which I have adhered during
my administration and to make every
effort to obtain sufficient money from
called them off for the reason that he 
sproeoadoev epatrItlioA 
works
saw no necessity for a demonstration. in Boston this year would mean sinking
i 
o er
offory
The mayor appeared to be in his funds and i
nterest requirements of only
customary spirits when his train reached 
$1,500,000 a year.
"We cannot depend on the federal
,Back Bay at 1:55 P. M. The cold which government alone.
has bothered him for a week remained "I see no necessity for the
 proposed
troublesome. I'Faneuil 
hall meeting. I have no desire
to embarrass the President oy any per-
sonal act and do not see why lir,
his car, He kissed his daughter, his friends should. Our relations have been
sons Paul and Francis and greeted his extremely friendly 
and I desire that
;niece, Mrs. Stanton R. White and other 
they continue so, and I know the
President does, too.
family friends. The only city officials la "I discussed nothing with the Presi-
the gathering were Superintendent of dent with — er.nee 
to the future.
Supplies Philip A. Chapman and Chair- There vas no ng political 
with refer-
man Theodore A. Glynn of the street ence to myself.
commission. DECLINED RELUCTANTLY
In a brief statement to newspaper- most impol ' et diplo-
roleit stehleioimslyyoorifewcIticosebyaoliir 
cold,
cli In "Polandpos t.,
isanad I reluctantly declined
sech low tones that his words were in- to accept the 
appointment to serve as
audible a few feet from him. He ambassador there. I am 
told that among
my friends there has developed asa
anti-Roosevelt feeling. There Is nee
1--4 if ir
MILEY, SAD
BUT SMILING,
SCOUTS TALK
OF 'BREACH'
Rejection of Ambassadorship
Climax of "3 Grief Years";
Gives Flowers to His Dead
Mayor Still Staunch sacker
of Roosevelt; Silent Over
Boom for Governor, Senator
Brake-shoes shrieked, gronoll
--bit the wheels. The May-
flower express slowed down.
On the closed door of the
drawing-room, in the last car,
an insistent knocking demandcd
attention, and from beyond the
smoke . haze someone called,
"Come in!"
A. white-coated porter showed
wrinkled, ebony visage.
"Back Bay station, soh," he
said. "Back Bay."
Into an ash tray at his elbow, the
man who could have been an am-
bassador, but chose to remain a
mayor, flipped a half-smoked de
ad
cigar. Stood. Shrugged inte 
his
black coat. Clapped derby on 
his
head.
"These have been the saddest
three years of my life," he sa
id.
LOST LOVED ONES
There was a little silence. 
No-
body spoke or moved.
"T lost Mrs. Curley and I lost
James during this adm
inistra-
tion."
His art* brushed the arm of hi
s
son Leo.
"Then came the opportunity 
to
fill a place of great honor. 
But
the ea!' of deity, in Boston Com-
pelled me, to stay."
The. train lost momentum. rum-
bled, jerked. The patty in the
drawing room stepped outside into
the aisle.
"I've got to take it. philosoph
i-
cally. I am not complaining. 
But
T am sorry that. I had to 
decline
the offer."
So James M. Curley came from
Washington home to Bostm yea-
•terday,.4yifligA9etie eight months
41".""1""NotAmituwer eta-
announced coure.::. he may elect t
o I
follow after January 1—to foar •
years as United States ambassador
to Poland.
ONE SAD INTERLUDE
He came home smiling. The'
single interlude of reminiscence
alone contained a hint of the 'l's'
appointment many believe he deep-
ly feels at not having been prof
fez.ed the Italia.  ambassadorship or .
a federal post by President Hearse-
veil z
His declination of the Polish
ambassadorship after his name
had been sent to the Senate—with-
out official notification to hhn, he
said—was in the lin of duty, he
maintained.
• He felt he could be of eeeater
service as mayor of Boston than
as ambassador to Poland. And
added, with a smile, that "in
times like these, if one is 401141
miles away, he Is apt to become
"The Forgotten Man.' You know."
he said, "It is a general axiom
of polities that it is a wise thing
to protect the home base."
NO ROOSEVELT BREAK
"It is a closed book," said the
mayor. "I an, . not interest il in
I any position or office other than
the one I am filling now."
His friends believe he will re-
ceive consideration for administra-
tion honor at the expiration of his,
term as mayor. 
!
Others think he will be a can-
didate for governor next y ler. He
would not say.
Still others speculate that he
will run for United States eenator.
Nor would he comment on that.
One thing he made very plain
.
That between him and Preside
nt
Roosevelt, for whom he was th
e I
first standard-bearer in New 
Eng-
lend, there bud been no "break
"
because he declined the ambassa-
dorship, forcing the President Into
the unprecedented position of 
re-
calling a diplomatic torninati
on
from the Senate
He said that the importance of
the Polish post had been impress
ed
upon him at the White House a
nd
that President Roosevelt was 
dis-
appointed because he could not
take it, revealing that James
Roosevelt, the President's Ion, had
T eased him to accept.
Home less than an hour, we
went to the Curley -e,mily lot in
New Calvary Cemete .): and placed
calla lilies and larkspur on the
graves of his wife, his son, James,
his daughter, Dorothea, and the
twins. It was the echo . that
Easter-tide rem": 'hence to which
,he gave eoice on the train.
" Later he went to confessior 'I his
morning he will take comm nion
and this afternoon, weather per.
milling, he will attend the ball
game.
"And Monday mc-elng at 9
o'clock I will be h. n he a'
i in City Hall. Thereat work to
do."
About 200 of his most Intimate
friends, his daughter Mal-v and his
' son . retie greeted him whet he
,teppeil from the New Vot ik csun
at Bari( Ray station at, 2 o'ionek in
1 the afternoon. Plans for a great
reception to him had been can-,
I relied upon his telegraphie orderbut the email crowd rave- hi= a
hearty welcome end affectionate
greeting.
"Good men are scarce, Jim.
We need 3 ou here," some one
called.
Asked to comment upon his desire
for no demonstration Mayor Cur-
ley said:
"I have no desire to embarrass
the President by any personal
stele and I don't see why my
friends should."
He asked that a big Faneuil Hal:
meeting planned in his honor for
Tuesday night, be cancelled.
"There's eJthing more that
can say o...ter than what has
been said," the mayor told news-
papermen. "I found that duty re-
quired that I remain in Boston
and for that reason I refused.
"The President was keenly die-
apr !,ted. He said that at pres-
ent the most Important diplomat-
ic position was the ambassador-
ship In roland.
"It is clearly the path of duty
to continue as mayor of Boston
until the crisis is past. I gave
the appointment serious consider-
ation and took what I consid-
•ered the right course.
"I intend to continue my
present policies as mayor of Bos-
ton and will continue trylug to
get sufficient funds from the
banks to meet obligations and et
reasonable rate of interest.
"This I Intend to do while
hi ling ell present employes in
the 'it.- service and paying them
their wile .5 on dates dire That's
more than 1,40/1110 cities have done,
"Again this year I will seek
authorization of 53o,nen,o'e from
the Legislature for local projects
—public works. The cost would
he only $1,5110.000 a year. includ-
ing iiinkine fund requirements
and int, 't."
Why Curley Refused to Be Ambassado
By JOHN T. LAMBERT
• Mayor Curley and the events
which preceded his over-night visit
to the White House were being
pieced together today with the pre-
cision of a jig-saw puzzle.
President Roosevelt wanted him
to serve in come high government
poet.
Surely he he' • ned it.
Mayor Curley ....d tag en his poli-
tical life in his hands for the
President.
He organized the primary cam-
paign for Roosevelt here in a State
where the Smith sentiment was
then known to predominate.
He had hard work to assemble
12 delegates who would stand for
Roosevelt against Smith.
FACED GREAT STRENGTH
He arrayed hirnyelf against the
most formidable group ever pre-
sented to the Bay State public by
the Democratic party. Senator
Walsh, Governor Ely, Senator Cool-
idge, John F. Fitzgerald, District
Attorney Foley—these with the
Smith sentiment and the Demo-
cratic state organization influence,
exerted by Judge Frank J. Dona-
hue, constituted the ramparts lie
attacked.
Despite these barriers, Mayor
Curley polled more than 50,000
votes within the Democratic party
for his ticket and led it himself.
He campaigned vigorously, not
alone here but In Maine arid New
Hampshire. where the Roosevelt
outcome was victorious. The cam-
paign in this state may have cost
$50,000 in addition to the histrionic
•
efforts, and the mayor raised prac-
tically all its finances.
At Chicago, during the conven-
tion, Curley was influential in
converting amenable delegates to
Roosevelt, and active in prevailing
upon the weak-kneed from leaving
him. He accepted election as a
delegate from Puerto Rico, in order
to campaign effectively within the
convention, risking the ridicule
and cartooning that might be im-
posed upon him.
After the Chicago victory, May-
or Curley modestly effaced himself
from the fight still pregnant in
this state over the Smith bitter-
ness. He toured the country, at
his own expense, delivering effec-
tive speeches in 20 states, often
traveling by airplane and evidenc-
ing both physical endurance and
knowledge of national problems
that amazed even the Roosevelt
managers.
GUARANTEED EXPENSES
In addition to all this vigor, the
Mayor underwrote a substantial
amount of the national campaign
expenses.
Mayor Curley would have been
pleased to be Secretary of the
Navy.
Cabinet making at Washington,
as well as th,., appointments to
other high posts, are often expli-
cable. The late Senator Thomas J.
Walsh, by way of illustration, had
been invited to serve in the cabi-
net. He had accepted, assuming he
was to be named secretary of
state,.
When the cards were shuffled,
he found he had been chosen attor-
ney-general. Mr. Roosevelt was
overwhelmed by applicants. He had
to consider geographical locations.
The Mayor's chance was probably
eliminated -by the choice of Secre-
tary of the Treasury Woodin, Atty.-
Gen. Cumming' Postmaster-Gen-
eral Farley and Secretary of Labor
Perkins, all from this • section of
the country.
OFFERED ROME POST
The ambassadorship to Rome is
definitely understood to have been
offered Mayor Curley by the Presi-
dent.
Mayor Curley was reluctant to
accept that post. The President was
informed of that reluctance. The
Mayor desired to remain in Amer-
ica. It is believed that when Curley
finally indicated some willingness
to accept the Italian post, the
President, having believed he would
not take it, had offered it to an-
other. The President promptly of-
fered the Mayor his choice of what
the President believed to be most
important diplomatic assignments
left at his co.nmand—the Argen-
tine; Poland and Norway.
Whether the mayor indicated to
the President his willingness to
accept the Poland post is a matter
of conjecture. Men in politics often
misunderstand each other, as in
business dealings. There is some
belief that the President sent in
the mayor's name to the Senate in
the expectation that such action
would prevail upon him to accept.
THOUGHT HE WOULD ACCEPT
Doubt continues to exist that the
mayor had at any time consented
to Poland, because of the credible
report that President Roosevelt
within a week sent a letter to the
I mayor urging him to accept. The
letter Is understood to have been
borne to the mayor by the Presi-
dent's son, "Smiling Jim" Roose-
velt, of Cambridge and Boston.
To none of the persons high In
the Roosevelt councils, and to not
more than one or two of his in-
timates, had the Mayor confided
his purpose to decline.
The President is understood to
have believed he offered an im-
portant poi,' to the Mayor heeause
of Poland's Influence in the mud-
dled and upset affairt of Europe.
complex European situation. If
there is to be trouble or peace in
Europe, it will likely come out of
Poland, a id the ch. Lcter of
America's representation in the
diplomatic courts there ir charged
with deep interest to the world.
BOSTON PROBLEM PRESSING
Mayor Curley said In his state-
ment at the White House ,nat the
problems of Boston, which has hon-
ored him so much, command his
attention. By that statement he
May have Intended to Preclude
himself from any other post at the
hands of the Roosevelt administra-
tion until his Mayoral term is com-
pleted, next .Tanuary.
He might decide to run for flov-
ernor. He has hie own large per-
sonal following upon which in he.
gin such a campaign. The latest
development Is believed to have
tit rengthened 14gp immeneurahly;
• 
•
Mayor Who Won't Be 'Forgotten Man' Doesn't Forget
LILIES AND LARKSPUR on the graves of 
the dead
at Easter-tide. Father, sun and daughter bowed in
 rev-
erence and devotion where mother, sons aml
 daughter
sleep. "These have been the saddest three years 
of my
life," said Mayor James M. Curley wistfully as he ar
rived
in Boston yesterday after declining appointment as
 Am-
bassador to Poland. Ife intimated a man 4000 mil
es away
might become a "forgotten man." Within an hour atter
reaching home, the mayor, his daughter, Mary, and sons
Paul and Leo went to New Calvary cemetery and at the
Curley family lot placed the bright blossoms on the
greening grass; and for a few minutes the sun s.17one
bright, and warm. (Boston Sunday Advertiser Stall
Photo.)
c 0
Why Curley Refused to Be Ambassado
•
By JOHN T. LAMBERT
Mayor Curley and the events
which preceded his over-night visit
to the White House were being
pieced together today with the pre-
cision of a jig-saw puzzle.
President Roosevelt wanted him
to serve in rome high government
post.
Surely he he • • ned it.
Mayor Curley takten his poli-
tical We in his hands for the
President.
He organized the primary cam-
paign for Roosevelt here in a State
where the Smith sentiment was
then known to predominate.
He had hard work to assemble
12 delegates who would stand for
Roosevelt against Smith.
FACED GREAT STRENGTH
He arrayed hinittelf against the
most formidable group ever pre-
sented to the Bay State public by
the Democratic party. Senator
Walsh, Governor Ely, Senator Cool-
idge, John F. Fitzgerald, District
Attorney Foley--these with the
Smith sentiment and the Demo-
cratic state organization influence,
exerted by Judge Frank J. Dona-
hue, constituted the ramparts lie
attacked.
Despite these barriers, Mayor
Curley polled more than 50,000
votes within the Democratic party
for his ticket and led it himself.
He campaigned vigorously, not
alone here but in Maine and New
Hampshire, where the Roosevelt
outcome was victorious. The cartiL
paign in this state may have coat
$50.000 in addition to the histrionic
•
efforts, and the mayor raised prac-
tically all its finances.
At Chicago, during the conven-
tion, Curley was influential in
converting amenable delegates to
Roosevelt, and active in prevailing
upon the weak-kneed from leaving
him. He accepted election as a
delegate from Puerto Rico, in order
to campaign effectively within the
convention, risking the ridicule
and cartooning that might be im-
posed upon him.
After the Chicago victory, May-
or Curley modestly effaced himself
from • the fight still pregnant in
this state over the Smith bitter-
ness. He toured the country, at
his own expense, delivering effec-
tive speeches in 20 states, often
traveling by airplane and evidenc-
ing both physical endurance and
knowledge of national problems
that amazed even the Roosevelt
managers.
GUARANTEED EXPENSES
In addition to all this vigor, the
Mayor underwrote a substantial
amount of the national campaign
expenses.
Mayor Curley would have been
pleased to be Secretary of the
Navy.
Cabinet making at Washington,
as well as th,; appointments to
other high posts, are often expli-
cable. The late Senator Thomas J.
Walsh, by way of •illustration, had
been invited to serve in the cabi-
net. He had accepted, assuming he
was to be named secretary of
state,.
When the cards were shuffled,
he found he had been chosen attor-
ney-general. Mr. Roosevelt was
overwhelmed by applicants. He had
to consider geographical locations.
The Mayor's chance was probably
eliminated by the choice of Secre-
tary of the Treasury Wood in, Atty.-
Gen. Cumming;, Postmaster-Gen-
eral Farley and Secretary of Labor
Perkins, all from this , section of
the country.
OFFERED ROME POST
The ambassadorship to Rome is
definitely understood to have been
offered Mayor Curley by the Presi-
dent.
Mayor Curley was reluctant to
accept that post. The President was
informed of that reluctance, The
Mayor desired to remain in Amer-
ica. It is believed that when Curley
finally indicated some willingness
to accept the Italian post. the
President, having believed he would
not take it, had offered It to an-
other. The President promptly of-
fered the Mayor his choice of what
the President believed to be most
Important diplomatic assignments
left at his co.nmand—the Argen-
tine; Poland and Norway.
Whether the mayor indicated to
the President his willingness to
accept the Poland post is a matter
of conjecture. Men in politics often
misunderstand each other, as in
business dealings. There is some
belief that the President sent in
the mayor's name to the Senate in
the expectation that such action
would prevail upon him to accept.
THOUGHT HE WOULD ACCEPT
Doubt continueq to exist that the
mayor had at any time consented
to Poland, because of the credible'
report that President Roosevelt'
within a week sent a letter to the
mayor urging him to accept. The
letter is understood to have been
borne to the mayor by the Presi-
dent's son. "Smiling Jim" Roose-
velt, of Cambridge and Boston.
To none of the persons high in
the Roosevelt councils, and to not
more than one or two of his in-
timates, had the Mayor confided
his purpose to decline.
The President is understood to
have believed he offered an im-
portant Poe' to the Mayor beeause
of Poland's influence in the mud-
dled and upset effaire of Europe.
complex European situation. If
there is to be trouble or pence in
Europe, it will likely come out of
Poland, and the ch. • icter of
America's cepresentat,on 'n the I
diplomatic courts there i” charged
with deep interest to the world,
, BOSTON PROBLF,M FRESSING
Mayor Curley said ie hie state-
ment at the White House ,..nat the
problems of Boston, which has hon-
ored him so much, comm,nd his
attention. By that statement he
may have intended to iseclude
himself from any other post at the
hands of the Roosevelt administra-
tion until his Mayoral term is com-
pleted, next January.
He might decide to run for Gov-
ernor. He has his .->wn large per-
sonal following upon which .o
gin such a campaign. he latest
development is believed to hews
strengthened AkillA .1.FAIPorA4W".013i' •
• •
Mayor Who Won't Be 'Forgotten Man' Doesn't Forget
LILIES AND LARKSPUR on the graves of the dead
at Easter-tide. Father, son and daughter bowed in rev-
erence and devotion where mother, sons and daughter
sleep. "These have been the saddest three years of my
life," said Mayor James M. Curley wistfully as he arrived
in Boston yesterday after declining appointment as Am-
bassador to Poland. He intimated a man 4000 miles away
might become a "forgotten Mall." Within an hour • after
reaching home, the mayor, his daughter, Mary, and sons
Paul and Leo went to New Calvary cemetery and at the
Curley family lot placed the bright blossoms on the
greening grass; and for a few minutes the sun shone
bright., and warm. (Boston Sunday Advertiser Staff
Photo.)
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CURLEY HO 9
DENIES BREA
Insists City's Problems Alone
Led to Decision--Reports
President "Felt Badly"
Refuses to Discuss 1934 Race
For Governor-100 Welcome
Him on Arrival of Train
•
Mayor Jalneti Michael Curley re-
turned to POStian yesterday from his
sudden Visit to the White House,
smiling, and '.'qtaite-conitinced he has
followed the right course" in de-
clining President' 'Roosevelt's offer
to Make him Ambassador to Poland.
His Honor came home from Wash-
ington on the Mayflower express. To
newspapermen Who stepped aboard
the train at Providence Mayor Cur-;
ley indicated in so many Words that
the line old Democratic friendshipi
between the President and himself
still exists.
Mayor Denies Gossip
The gossipets and the political wise-
acres have been laying that Curley!
declined the job because it wasn't
Is hat he wanted from the Administra-
tion in return for his campaign serv-
ices. Mr Curley, however, repeated his
previous explanation of the reason why
he refused; It Is that he feels it his
duty to remain In Boston through the
piesent emergency.
"I gave the the matter very serious
thought," he said, shortly before he
stepped front the train et the Backl
Bay Station,to be greeted by a hur.dred
faithful friends. "I am quite con-
vinced I took the right course.
"We have done well in the city o.'
13oston during the depression. We
*no brAadttnes 1,1 1q • joi,
done better than many other cities. I
intend to remain on the job as Mayor
and do my best to see that the city
meets all its financial and humanitarian
oblfgatione. It is clearly the part of
duty to continue here until the
emergency is past. And I may say
Inc President was not in disagreement
with Inc.
"The President and Secretary of
State Cordell Hull said they regard
the Polish Embassy as the most im-
portant diplomatic post in the world,
at the present time. I talkad with
Secretary Hull, with whom I served
In Congress 20 years ago, and he was
kind enough to hay he thought I would,
'have been of real value there.
"I intend to go on in rioston just
art I have been doing, trying to get
enough money from the banks at a
reasonable rate of interest to pay the
city's employee. So far we have been
able to meet the municipal payroll,
which is more than many eithe have
been able to do."
Mr Curley said he taised with the
President about the latter', national
program :or putting people back to
work, with a view to supplementingthe. Federal program, if ponsible, by
municipal expenditures. Mr Curley
said his visit with the President lasted
about 20 minutes. He said he tele-
phoned to the White House when he
arrived in Washington, the other day,
and made an appointment for the
meeting.
Silent on Governorship
Yesterday there was some talk In11.ton A In On g' yor'e friends of
a "welcome. !mutt, celebt tit ion. Amic,i
about that, the Mayor said: "I don'see any occasion for a welcoMin
fearthemrianrg. I sent a wire to my dialigh-
dis:courae 
saying
ea..Iyingco. I a 'trail:be eteatilleseeleales. t
personal antis of my own, ancr X sae
no reason why my friends should."
, Discussing his friendship with the
j President, Mr Curley said: "Our rale.-
! tions have always been exceptionally
fine. I am desirous that they con-
tinue so, and 1 believe that he is."
The Mayor said he did not discuss
1 any other possible appointments withK the President. "I don't want to makeI• anys rkeqdu ei fs t hoef mh iimg il' t  lb: e csi,ai i a,.
a candi-
date for Governor in 19'14, the Mayor
smiled and dodged. "A lot of things
might happen before that," he 'laid.
"I wouldn't want to diecuss that now.
Continuing his talk about Poland,
he mild, "It would be a very great joy
to go to Warsaw as Ambassador, if
ebligations at home weren't so vital."
Those of his friends who have talked
a ith him about the position have
mostly asked him not to take it, he,
,aid. He spoke of hie many years of
jblic office in Boston, and he said,
•"rhe confidence and support of the
people as expressed through no many
years is not a thing to be given up
lightly. It is the call of duty to re-
main In my own city, which has been
,o kind and gracious."
--
P. D., Surprised, Fell Badly
Asked if' the President. was cur-i
priced at his precedent-breaking re-
fusal of the post, the Mayor said:
"Yes, he was surprised. I think he
felt as badly about it as I did."
He said he made no talk at Wash-
ington about Federal appointments or '
jobs for local men. "I'm quite satis-
fied," said he, "that Farley knows
what to do about that. The Senators
usually handle that sort. of thing, you
know."
He revealed that James; Roosevelt,
son of the President, brought to him
in person the other day a note from
the President, urging him strongly to
accept the position at Warsaw. "The
note was very gracioue and very love.
ly," said Mr Curley.
On the matter of the .President's
success in office the M.•-or waxed elo-
quent. "He has demons.rated that he
Is a master of the science of govern-
ment," said Curley. "He'it doing a
wonderful job." And, with a snide,
"It mite be a surprise to Hoover to
see the way things are shaping up."
With the Mayor on the trip was his
!former personal secretary, Cornelius A.Reardon.
In Washington the party met Judge
Emil Roche, president -if the Braves,
who was in the;r company on the ride
baek to Boston.
Asked about tit. extremely enebtru-
r
ive Ivo* yciaien
Boston—he went by automobile to
Providence. where he boarded a train
—the Mayor said, "I judged it "as ad-
visable."
At the Back Bev stst ion was a
group of 100 or so persons. including
newspapermen, photographers, rela-
tive,' and ity officials. The Mayor got
a cheer when he stepped off the train,
and the flashlights winked in the semi-
darkness of the subterranean shed..
Miss Mary Curley—who kept telling'
the newspapers her father was nick
abed at home, while he was actually
on his way to Washington—was there,
with Mr. Stanton It. White, wife of
the city censor, and Paul Curley, an-
other of the Mayor's sons, Theodore
A. Glynn, Street Commissioner, was
there, as were Philip Chapman, city
purchasing agent, and &mt. of Police
Michael H. Crowley. A full squad of
police was on hand. These folks
gathered despite the Mayor 'e euggai-
lion that he didn't want any eelebra-
Curley's Decision to Stay at Boston Helm
Augurs Well or III According to His Mood
By ROBERT CHOATE
It was with mixed feelings of assur-
ince and alarm that I, for one, learned
t, Mayor James M. Curley had
strned down the ambassadorship to
Poland and announced that the present
emergency required his undivided ser-
vices in Boston. I view the step with
assurance because I firmly believe that
should the mayor wholeheartedly ap-
proach the task of reorganizing the
governmental structure of the city of
Boston. he could do a job which would
make Mr. Roosevelt's contraction of the
federal government look like 30 cents.
I view the step with alarm because at
this writing I am not at all sure in
my own mind that the mayor ha.s not
returned to Boston in an extremely
ugly mood. I do not relish the thought
of the mayor in an irrational frame of
mind. I would far prefer to have noth-
ing more than his usual charming and
gracious self. For Curley mad makes a
wild bull in a china shop look like a
round dozen of pink tea parties.
It is with a feeling of pride that
I would recall to the casual reader
that the first movement to retain the
services of the mayor in Boston ap-
peared in this space April 2. Naturally.
I was surprised when I saw this request
taken up by Mr. Lawler. assistant cor-
poration counsel of the city, an intimate
of the mayor's. I had not supposed
that The Herald carried so much weight
at City Hall.
WHAT THE ARTICLE SAID
On April 2 there appeared in this
space the following:
There is in the mayor's chair to-
day a man so able, so brilliant, of
such persuasive powers, so extraor-
dinarily well informed of the city's
administration, that had he the will,
he could overnight accomplish the
seeming miracle. [Of putting the
city in order.I To many it must
seem a pity that his heart is set
on other fields, to other posts which
he will no doubt fill with great
distinction. It would be fine to be
a cabinet officer, an ambassador to
a great country, to figure in the
courts of the world and to be of
even more national prominence. But
it would seem even finer to set
Boston's house in order.
Imagine an ordinary citizen at
the White House asking President
Roosevelt. to use his great powers to
persuade Mayor Curley "not to go
to Rome, or to Washington. or to
the Philippines." Ask him, Mr.
President, if he will not stay in
Boston. Ask him to use his great
administrative ability, his brilliance,
his charm and his oratory in effect-
ing a reorganization of the city gov-
ernment.. He is the best equipped
man in the United States to find
ways and means of abolishing over-
lapping bureaus, needless employes,
extravagant expenditures. That.
Mr. President, is the great nerd
today of the citizens of Boston. It
it bigger alb than any you can
need him for in the natioruil field.
To ask him to accomplish such a
task would be a higher honor than
any of those you Intend to confer
Ni him.
I would not dare to appear so boast-
ful as to aak any interested reader_ to
compare these modest words of mine
with the mayor's own statement in re-
jecting the post to Poland. But I would
admit a certain similarity and let it
go at that. Even a Republican paper
.should not venttre to have had too
. great an effect on a Democratic mind.
SITUATION SERIOUS
The situation. however. Is really more
serious than this flippancy of mine might
indicate. I am apprehensive lest the
mayor's return find him in a mood
wherein he is likely to turn the city
more upside down that rightside up.
The old saying that bed hath no fury
nice a woman scorned applies appropri-
ately also to a politician who has not
been able to achieve his heart's desire.
Not even the cruelest enemy of the
mayor's would deny that he has been
treated roughly by the administration.
Perhaps his own eagerness for higher
honors, for recognition of the great ser-
vices he performed at his political peril,
have done much to prevent his obtain-
ing those high cabinet offices which
he has been determined to fill since
the election of Mr. Roosevelt. Be that
as it, may. there certainly has been no
man in the United States who more
richly deserved recognition or one who
got so little.
He is the Col. Donovan of the pres-
ent administration.
I must confess that I am not privy
to bittiohnes .1 n nBeur tsec tinsre tsmouchf t h dmoa ykoi ii•o'sw.a mite-
thought he had been promised the navy,
portfolio. The dashing flights to Warm
Springs were to cinch it. But he grad-
saw the cabinet. slip from his
grasp. He then thought that he would
get an assistant secretaryship, prefer-
ably one in the treasury department,
and particularly that one which had
control of public work.s and public con-
struction. As weeks went on he began
to recognize that the Curley services
did not rate as highly with Mr. Roose-
velt, as they did with the mayor him-
self, or with his warm supporters within
the city of Boston. He started an ac-
tive and vigorous campaign.
ENEMIES ALSO ACTIVE
A.s fast as the Curley cohorts brought
their influence to bear on the White
House so fast also did the Curley ene-
mies start at: opposite pressure. It we*
felt not only in Washington, but also
on Beacon Hill. In the capital it took
the form of venomous reports, of sub-
terranean gossip. In Boston it shaped
into demands of legislative investiga-
tion of the cits's administration, of vio-
lent attacks on the person of the mayor
himself, and all the other barbed and
disagreeable things to which a man
long in public life must be subjected.
I do not know just how talk of
sending the mayor to Rome started, ex-
cept that it originated in an Asso-
ciated Press dispatch from Albany. The
mayor accepted it immediately, some-
what prematurely as it now develops.
But it was sobn seen that such an ap-
pointment was untenable.
Durbin prep weeks Ahere sew no onf
who so puoimiy pushed the mayor's ap-
pointment to some post. loaded win.
dignity as the mayor himself. He tolc
his friends about his plans and hi:
friend.s poured their stofles into tin
city's newspaper offices. Editors. swan
of what was going on in Washington
conscious of the growing coldness ol
the administration to the Curley impor-
tunities. naturally were cautious in their
printing of unverified reports.
At last came the definite announce-
ment from the White House that Mayor
Curley's name had been sent to the
Senate as ambassador to Poland. The
silence of School street was ominous
but yet. In various ways, before he took
to his 'sick bed." the mayor led his
friends to believe that he would go to
I Warsaw. ever hopeful that a few months
in this seeming exile would bring him
greater rewards.
SLIPS OUT OF THE CITY
This, then, was the situation until
last Thursday night when the mayor
slipped out of the city, motored to
Providence, and boarded an express
for Washington. In Washington. The
Herald learned. he made his last fer-
vent appeal for the recognition he
thought his due. He was turned clown
by Postmaster-General Farley. He then
iappeared before the President himself
and asked him to withdraw his nomina-
tion for Poland.
It is in this frame of mind that the
mayor has returned to Boston to meet
the extraordinarily difficult, tasks of,
keeping the city going, of fighting off
Pis enemies who would force an investi-
gation, of obtaining the financial back-
ing which means the continued payment
of city saltiness.
The rewards for such politically dan-
gerous steps are now pretty nearly gone.
The administration now believes that
It is no longer indebted to him, tha;
It has fulfilled its obligation.
The manner in which he sets snout
to carry out the pledge he made en.
the White House steps remains to be
seen. He has said that Boston needs
him in this hour of emergency. He can
be a very great force lc- good if that
is his desire. The alternative is a.
rough-house during the last nine
months of his administration.
S•
MAYOR'S MOVE PERMITS HIM SEMIFI
NALS OF
TO KEEP EYE ON 1934 FIELD CURLE
Y CUP TODAY
Refusal of Polish Post Brings List of Guesses
Why He Would Not Take It
By JOHN D. MERRILL
Mayor James M. Curley does no
t
long keep out of the newspapers. Th
e
latest source of publicity for him 
is
his refusal to accept the appointme
nt
of Ambassador to Poland. Once mor
e
he has become a national figure There
are many stories and explanations
connected with this incident; ever
y-
body who is interested in poliCes is
entitled to his own opinion on the mat-
ter. The facts will be known some-
time, but at the moment one can only
guess.
It seems inconceivable that the
President would nominate Mr Curley
fur that important post without obtain-
ing the latter's consent. But, if the
Mayor once said he would accept the
•place, what, if anything, happened to
,make him change his mind?
Some are disposed to think the at-
fair a clever piece of stage play in
which both the President and t
he
Mayor participated, but that theory Is
not generally accepted, although it is
probably true that, at least outside of
Boston, the Mayor's prestige may have
been increased by his statement to the
effect that, tempting as the offer t
o go
to Poland was, he thought it his duty
to remain in the office to which the
voters of Boston had elected him.
l'ague Reports Borne Out
Reports that Mr Curley woul
d not
accept a foreign appointment beg
an
to circulate here several weeks ag
o,
when the reporters who write ab
out
what happens in the Boston City Ha
ll
printed in their papers a somewh
at in-
definite story that the Mayor's f
riends
unwilling that he should go out of t
he
country, were urging him to re
ject
any appointment which woul
d take
him away from the United States
. It
seemed likely at that time that
 these
reports were not accidental, bu
t had
a purpose and probably came, 
directly
or indirectly, from sourc
es close to the
Mayor. At any rate, they we
re the
first indications of what sub
sequently
happened.
The understanding has been that
 Mr
Curley wanted to be a member
 of the
Cabinet, preferably Secretary of
 War;
that when he learned he could
 not
have that office he expressed 
his will-
ingness to go to Rome, and that
 there-
after he had no real interest
 in any
other place, although it was
 taken for
granted that he would accep
t the Am-
bassadorship to Poland.
Perham, Mnyor Curley though
t his
opponents in his own party 
were alto-
gether too willing to hav
e him take
ereia bened. and deeided, having 
no
01 ,a go to Poland, t
iler he
would stay at home and c
ause them
more'trouble. Possibly he dec
ided he
would have more satisfeetion 
in plec-
Mir acme of hie friends in places 
thaV
really wanted than in accepting for
himself an appointment which did not
appeal to him.
-
-
Opportunity Ahead in '34
It would be strange indeed if the
Mayor had laid aside his political am
-
bitions. He has said more than once
he would like to be Governor of Mas-
sachusetts. The opportunity for h
im
to be a candidate for that office will
probably come next year when, it 
is
expected, Gov Joseph B. Ely will 
state
that he does not care to be elec
ted
for another term. Such an announce
-
ment will open the field, and' man
y
Democrats will enter the competition.
Mayor Curley, some thousands o
f
miles away from home, could not rea-
sonably expect to win the Democratic
nomination. His chance will come, if
at all, while he is here. Possibly Mr
Curley had those thoughts in mind
when he decided not to go to Poland.
Most interesting of all is specula-
tion about the bearing which the
Poland incident will have on the rela-
tions between President Roosevelt and
Mayor Curley. Has it made either or
both inwardly unfriendly, although
publicly as much attached as ever?
F. D. Urged Campaign Here
As has beeen said at other times, Mr
Roosevelt himself was responsible for
the campaign which Mayor Curley car-
ried on in Massachusetts about a year
ago to nominate the then Governor
of New York for the Presidency. Most
of Mr Roosevelt's closest political ad-
visers, and in that number are in-
cluded James A. Farley, Louis Melt
Howe and Robert Jackson, advised
 ,
him not to make a fight for delegates
in Massachusetts; they were of the
opinion that 'ne could elect few, if
any, and that the wise policy would ,
be to keep his hands off, in the hope '
that when the proper time came in
the national convention many of the
Massachusetts delegates, unpledged
 as
they then would have been, would
swing into 'he Roosevelt column.
Mr Roosevelt made up hie mind,!
however, that he would file lists of
delegates pledged to vote for him; in
that decision he was guided in lar
ge
measure by James Roosevelt, 
who
was then and has continued to be a
warm friend of Mayor Curley.
Under these circumstances, in spite
of the fact that the Maseachu
setts
campaign was wholly unsticcessf
ul,
the President must feel under oblig
a-
tions to Mayor Curley; and, so lo
ng
as it is accepted that such political
debts may be paid by appointments to
office, it is not going far afiel
d to
suppose that the President still ham
in mind the possibility of doing s
ome-
thing worth while for the Mayor 
tin-
less the latter has reached the eon
-
elusion that he will be better off if
lie stays on the job not merely 
the
job of being Mayor of this city for
the next few months, but the 
job of
looking Out for his future
. !
One Game at Lynn, the
Other at Quincy
By GEORGE M. CO
L:.INS
The Mayor James M
. Curley semi-
finals will be staged 
today, one at
Meadow Park, Lynn, 
between St Pius
and Bird & Son an
d the other at
Quincy with Clan MacGre
gor entertain-
ing the Dorchester W
averly team.
Lynn is all agog ove
r this game
between the cup holders
, Bird & Son
and the East Lynn 
aggregation, St
Pius. Manager Frank 
Daly of the
'Lynn team will have "
Mike" Roche to
shoot against the Bir
dies and with
the crafty Roche doin
g his best to
find the net the f
ormer American
League star, Alex 
Lorimer, who is
now playing for the 
Walpole team at
left fullback, is due f
or a busy aft-
ernoon.
Bird & Son, as winner
s of the cup
last season, will make 
a real effort to
hold the trophy, but 
the wise birds
are counting on St Pi
us lads taking
this, the opening game 
of the two-
game series.
Clan MacGregor and Do
rchester Wa-
verly should make the 
fur fly at
Quincy. The Kitties are sitt
ing pretty;
with the B and D Leagu
e champion-
ship tucked away and t
hey are con-
fident of taking the o
pening game
from Russell-McLaugh
lin and Co.
Manager Bob Greer will us
e his full
team with the exception 
of brother
Freddy Greer 'A ho is oat w
ith a badly
Injured ankle. Tne games start
 at
3 p m.
The winners will meet at 
Lincoln
Park.
J.5
'POLITICS
 AND
 POLITICIANS
By JOHN D. MERRILL
The Massachusetts Legislature has
before it tne bill providing for a special
election to choose delegates, three from
each Congressional district, to a Con-
stitutional convention which will act
on the repeal of the 18th Amendment
to the Federal Constitution. The bill
has gone through both branches and
will probably come up early this week
for enactment.
Senator Arthur W. Hollis of New-
ton and Representative Lewis R. Sulli-
van of Boston tried in vain to amend
;he bill. Each had in mind the need
of saving money. Mr Hollis would ,
delay the choice of delegates until the jregular election of 1934; Mr Sullivan Iwould reduce the cost by decreasingthe number of delegates and changing Ithe manner of electing them. ,1It is said that a special election willcost about $200.000. That expense willnot be borne by the State, but by the
municipalities, most of which are al-
ready in bad financial condition anddo not look with favor on a plan whichwill compel them to spend money.The estimate is that Worcester willhave to spend about $8000 for a specialelection, and the other cities and townsin proportionto theirI
Hollis Sees No Gain
Senator Hollis' argument is thatnothing will be gained by a specialelection. Some felt that it would be afeather in the cap of Massachusetts ifIt was the first of all the States to votelor the repeal of the 18th Amendment,but that opportunity has gone by.Massachusetts cannot now be the firstState to act on the repeal. Moreover,it seems reasonably certain, because ofthe dates on which other States willhold their constitutional conventions,that the amendment cannot be re-pealed, if it is to be repealed, until
after the election of 1934. Consequent-
lY, if the act now under discussion be-
comes law, Massachusetts will ap-parently spend $200,000 without pur-pose.
I In these days of ecionomizing, whenthe Commonwealth and Boston and
other municipalities have voted to re-
duce the pay of their employes, Includ-ing many who have never been over-
paid, there seems to be some force in
the argument that it would be unwise
to throw away $200,000, more or less.
Something might be said on the other
aide if the action of Massachusetts
would speed the repeal of the amend-
ment, but there seems to be no possi-
bility that that result will happen. Mr
Hollis' amendment provided, further,
that as soon as 30 States had voted on
the amendment, in other words, if
Massachusetts could accelerate voting
on the proposed amendment, a special
election might be held here.
— •
rhe Pari-Muluel Bill
.A.r.otht'r matter also is somewhat In.
Volved in the calling of a special elec.
'ion for the sake of choosing delegates
.0 a Constitutional convention. Thn
Hialst1 Committee on Ways and Means
lias before it a bill which would
kgalize betting at. horse INCPX in the
State. That bit!, commonly known as
Iii e Pari-Mutuel act, was reported
-after hearings which made it pla
that it had determined opponents as
wolf as enthusiastic supporters. In
order to placate the former, a pro-
, :sion was inserted to the effect that
the question should be referred to the
voters of the State, and in the mean-
'time the subject examined and inves-
tigated by a special committee, which
Legislature.must report to the 
If the bill in regard to betting now
before the Committee on Ways and
Means goes through both branches
of the Legislature there is no reason
why the referendum on the Pari-
Mutuel should not be taken at the
special election for choosing delegates
to a Constitutional convention, and the
understanding is that the friends of
the betting bill propose to do what
they can to have the referendum at
that time. If the referendum is heldbefore the investigating committee
makes its report, the efforts of thelatter will have no practical value, but
will be merely an academic dicus-
Sion of a matter of policy which will
already have been adopted or re-jected.
--
Vay Fill Monaho” Seat
leo, if the t providing for a spe-
oini election got thro•!qh, the opportu-
nity will probably aelaed to elezt
a successor to Set. or Joseph W.
Monahan of Belmont, who now repre-
sents the second Middlesex district•In
the upper branch of the Legislature.
Senator Monahan has been appointed
and confirmed as judge Rf probate and
tita9iyAknegy Atitigebeit Cowntaie but
he has not yet taken up his needuties. It is said that the municipalities in the district, especially the c1t3of Cambridge, were unwilling to go 1(the expense of calling a special deelion to fill the vacancy which will arisAif and when Senator Monahan resign:from the office he now holds, but,there is to be a special election, Sena.tor Monahan's successor might bfchosen then.
In the meantime, Senator Monahanwhose reputation as a legislator, al-though quite satisfactory to his con-stituents, is not a whit better than Ill.!.fame as an amateur golfer, is spend-ing most of his spare moments in at-tendance at dinners which his friendshave arranged to mark his elevationto the bench.
At-letes in Politics
It is no mean thing to be a memberof the Massachusetts Legislature.Senators and Representatives are pub-lic characters and proper subjects forpublicity. There ie. however, onemember of this year's House who, 23
,years or so ago, probably occupied 10times, perhaps 100 times, as muchnewsnaper space as he ow fills. ThatRep seVative is Bartol Parker of
, 
Fran lngham Center.
He is probably the only man in thehistory of intercollegiate athletics inthis part of the country who playedfor four successive years as center ofan important college football eltven.In 1904, 1905. 1906 and 1907 he wascenter of the Harvard team, and inthe last year was its c3ritt.in. To besure, the elevens on which he playednever quite succeeded in beating theirtoughest opponent, Yale, but the mar-gin of defeat in each game againstthe Blue was small, rind if all theHarvard players had eene as well asthe c, •ter the result of Yale game
might nave been different in each case.Anyone who observes the Free ugharnReprese .ative in 
.,t in theHouse can easily c v he was Ile`
an ens; •ian to play at Ain-1 i" lessthe ret. la are at fault, hi. 1...ner.Harold arker, was a member of theHouse in 1898.
But, after all, Speaker Saltonsta11probably goes to the head of the Class
of former Harvard athletes Ii Massa-
chusetts 'tics. In 1914 he was cap-
tain of the Harvard crew which went
to England and won the race fc- the
Stewards Cup at the Henley regatta.
That event, the most tnportant of all
on the Henley program, was w in byCapt Saltonstall'a crew on July 4—an
appropriate date—and it is not oxag-
geration to say that the crew was the
most famous eight Harvard has everhad.
0 s-r-
ROOSEVELT
VERY SORRY,
SAYS MAYOR
Was Anxious to Have
Him Accept Warsaw
Post
ASKS FRIENDS NOT
TO FEEL AGGRIEVED
Will Be at City Hall
Tomorrow to Tackle
Hub Problems
First news of his nomination to
the berth of United States ambas-
sador to Poland came to Mayor Cur-
ley from the Post, he disclosed last
night following his return from
Washington at the end of a stirring
week, during which he unexpectedly
received and dramatically declined the
offer to go to Warsaw.
'14  4/.3,3
It was not until a day after a Post
reporter Informed the Mayor about his
name being about to be sent to the
Senate, that the official notification ar-
riNed at Jamaicaway in a personal
message from President Roosevelt, urg-ing- the Mayor to accept the position, he
said. This was the letter delivered
Thursday by James Roosevelt, the Pres-
ident's son, who served as the Mayor'sfirst lieutenant in the Massachusetts
campaign last year.
The Mayor said that both President
Roosevelt and Secretary of State Hull
considered Poland an important diplo-
matic spot at the present time. "The
President felt as badly about my declin-
ation as I did myself. And Hull insistedthat it would lead to higher places. I
was sorry to pass it up, but I feltduty bound to stand by the city in thepresent crisis," said the Mayor.
No Break With Roosevelt, He Says
He vigorously asserted that there hadbeen no break in friendly relations be-
tween himself and President Roosevelt
and condemned any expression of anti-
Roosevelt feeling among his friends.
He explained that he had been toldthat some of his friends were criticis-ing the President. "My relations withthe President have been exceptionallyfine for the past 21 years, and I hopethey will continue," the Mayor said.
"I have no desire to embarrass thePresident," he said, "and I don't seeN\ y any of my friends should." Inference to the Mayor's wishes, the
-iseep Curley in America" group hascalled off the welcome home receptionplanned in his honor for Tuesday nightat Fanelli! Hall.
After church today, the Mayor plansto go to the ball game as the guest ofJudge Emil Fuchs, owner of the Braves,in the hope that the sun may shineand perhaps cure his cold.
Back at City Hall Today
Tomorrow morning he will be backat his City Hall desk to take care ofBoston's 125,000 men, women and chil-dren receiving city aid, and confer withthe banking interests to obtain $30,000,000In cash at a reasonable charge untilthe taxes come in.
That is his job until the crisis passesand he is consequently not interested inany other office while the job faceshim, the Mayor said, refusing to dis-cuss reports of his possible candidacyter Governor next year or Senator in1936.
Pointing out that no man can predictthe future, the Mayor said that he hadnot discussed with President Rooseveltany appointment that might come tohim later.
Though he made it clear that he didnot talk with the President aboutipatronage, the Mayor revealed that heput in a good word for the Rooseveltsupporters in Massachusetts with Post-master
-General Farley, chairman of thenational committee, with whom he hadbreakfast in Washington.
"There were not many in that Presi-dential primary fight here and 'dim'Farley knows who they are," said theMayor, "the handful that fought thegood tight and merited rewards."
Advised tiovernors' Conference
In niece of discussing political posts,the Mayor declared that he had talkedwith the President about the advisabil-ity of calling a Governors' conference
at Washington for the purpose of hav
ing the States, counties, cities and
towns co-operate with the federal
government in a nationwide programme
of public works to provide employmeet
for the jobless.
This policy had been abandoned byformer President Hoover in 1931 at the
request of the bankers who wanted to
keep government securities out of thebond market, the Mayor charged. As a
result, he said, the normal programme
of $11,500,000,000 on public works was
stopped and the unemployment panic
really began.
At a cost of only $1,500,000 a year for
sinking fund and interest requirements,
Boston could start a $30,000,000 publ
construction programme that would pu
thousands of men to work and save$4,000,000 now pouring out for relief, the
Mayor said, Insisting that States, coun-
ties and municipalities should supple-
ment the proposed $6,000,000,000 federal
construct ion programme. ,
Will Confer With Bankers
Back at the City Halt helm tomorrow,
the Mayor will open negotiations with
the banking interests of the city to ob-
tain at a fair rate ot interest $30,000,000
which he estimated the city would need
to meet its welfare and employee Pay-rolls and other current expenses until
the 1933 taxes come in round next fall.
He declared that though New York
city was paying as high as 7 per centInterest charges on its loans, the bank-
ers here would agree within a day ortwo to give Boston a rate lower than45.i, per cent which was charged on the$1,000,000 borrowed last week by CityTreasurer Edmund L. Dolan throughthe Clearing House.
••
humbler and toiler classes, wee swill
it down because of its kick and low
cost. The Polish government also sells
its own vodka, with 68.75 per cent amyl
alcohol.
Though Poland's next door neighbor
on the south is Czechoslovakia, the
home of the famous Pilsener beer, Mr.
Pole is a consumer of domestic brews.
The most popular beer throughout the
country is the Okocim, which comes from
around Cracow. In Warsaw, however,
, the beer known as Haberbusch &
Shiele has first call. Zywiecke, which is
manufactured in the brewery owned and
controlled by the Austrian Archduke
Stefan, now a naturalized Pole, is an-
other favorite.
No Ice-Cream Sodas
But beer in Warsaw, Cracow, and
Poznan is not as cheap as that of Mu-
nich and Berlin, nor of Prague. While
It is good beer, the German product
Is superior.
Forget all about sodas, sundaes,
frappes, whipped parfaits, frozen
puddings and the various flavored ice
creams, if you go to Warsaw, for
you will find none in the land of Pil-
sudki and Paderewski.
Howe vi, if ,,iie Avants something
cold, he or she ma, visit the tea rooms
or the "kawiarnia if the Hotel Pol-
onia Palace, along the Wpm:A Dworca
Glownego, or the care of the Hotel
Bristol, and get a fresh fruit sherbet.
There are no Americanized soda foun-
tains in Poland. Neither is Warsaw
overrun with candy shops, though there
Is Zalewsri's COTi ec t i min ry on Arad-
emicka street, where one is able to
get sweete of the Polish variety.
More and news, eendles and sweets
cost more in Poland than in Boston.
Salads Unknown
There is not a day that passes hut
soup graces the Polish table. There
is, for the more affluent classes, a
meat course, one vegetable—besides
potatoes, and dessert. Salads are prac-
tically unknown to the Poles.
If dessert is to be served to Polish
acquaintances and friends, it has to
be a hot pudding. Americans in War-
saw who like to vary the sweet course
with a fruit sherbert, face a most dis-
concerting problem in their own kitch-
ens. It is doubtful, If one is able to
find a cook in all Warsaw endowed
with sufficient skill to manufacture
sherbet. One just has to order the
frozen fruit juice from a cafe or res-
taurant.
Know by Their Raki
In the matter of formal dining in
Warsaw, the American hostess will
earn the plaudits of her guests, if the
Zak/old—hors d'oeuvres—is a la mode.
The hers d'oeuvres usually consist of
cold fish, jellied, Polish herring—the
best in Europe, with their bath of
olive oil and spices—and caviare, fresh
from the land of the Soviets, and truly
delicious.
Of course, a nositess when she
her own "Thursday Evenings," 111 ,1,1
surely serve rakl.
By their Raki ye shall know the
social leaders of Warsaw.
Raki is a shell fish—a cross be.
tweet. a Maine baby lobster and a
Barataria shrimp of Louisiana, with
all the tastiness of the two thrown
in for good rneaiure.
Polish gourmets rry as 1-isitly for
raki, as do Englishmen mid Irishmen
for the prawns of Dublin Bay.
Varieties of Fish
Trish is one of the most seamier footle
In Peland r in a vaeletY,
hol
and sea nen are pientitut, toe latter
coming from the Baltic. The salmon
from the Vistula River is the finest in
Europe, and is shipped by aeroplane to
France and England to grace the ta-
bles of the gastronomes of those coun-
tries.
Tripe is one of the well-known spe-
cialties of Poland, especially of War-
saw. It is very popular as a luncheon
dish, and with a mug of Okocim beer
Is the favorite mid-day meal for many
business men throughout all Poland.
Its preparation, however, is far more
complicated and entails a treat deal
more labor than the broiled honeycomb
tripe that was once a piece de resistance
In the now vanished Young's Hotel of
Boston,
A New Fricassee
Potrafka, a delightful variation of
chicken fricassee, is a specialty of many
of the leading restaurants of Warsaw.
Here's the story:
One chicken, soup greens, small bunch I
of asparagus, flour, butter, salt and
pepper.
Select a young chicken, clean well,
but leave whole. Boll the chicken web;
all the greens and asparagus until ten..
der. The asparagus may be added le
little bit later to avoid overcooking-4
When done, remove the chicken anel
asparagus. Cut the chicken in the
Usual way, and the asparagus into small
pieces. Fry the flour and butter over
a slow fire, without letting it brown
at all. .Then dissolve gradually in the
soup in which the chicken was boilei
and which has been strained. Salt and
pepper to taste, adding a bit of lemon
juice. Put back the chicken and ass
paragus, boil together a few moments
I and serve with dry rice or new po-
tatoes.
Delectable Dishes
There are a host of other delectable
dishes served in Warsaw, notably Site-
sian chicken soup, liver pate Kato-
witz, chestnut souffle, and the fruit
cake a la Zaleski.
One of the famous hot-weather des-
erts of Warsaw is Chlexinik, in which
blackberries and sour cream figure
prominently. It is served with sweet
biscuits or croutons.
While living in Warsaw is rather
expensive, especially food and drink,
competent domestic help is obtainable
at ridiculously low wages. If one needs
new raiment, he can stroll down ITI.
Krak. Przedm, and find some of the
best tailoring establishments in the
world. He'll get an English cut,
though.
While Ossolinskich is net Boylston
or Tremont streets, there are shops
filled with the very latest creations
from Paris. Milady of Warsaw has
always been quite finicky shout her
headgear. However, just around the
corner from the Hotels Bristol and
Europeanski are some of the finest
millinery establishments in Europe.
Important Po
That Warsaw ie one of the most ,ms
portent diplomatic offices in Europe
may be gleaned from the fact that the
Rt-itlsh embassy is staffed by the ablest
e 'Wenn; f intornational political prob-
lems, li of whom not only receive high
salaries, but are allowed most liberal
expenses for living.
'rho Brktish ambassador's salary la
about $202511 at the present rate of ex-
change, approximately 130,V00 a year sA
the not mal exchange rate.
The directly personal staff of the
British embassy consists of three MC.
retaries, a chaplain, a tiest-grade com-
mercial secretary, two naval attaches,
a military attache, two archivists, and
an aissistant to the commercial secre-
lacy, all of whom are paid by the
British government.
In addition to the above, the British
embassy, at No. It, Nowy Swiat, erne
Ploys a score of clerks.
Great Britain also maintains a consul,
vice-consul, and pro-consul in Warsaw,
as well as consuls in five other cities
of Poland.
An American ambassador to Poland
would have to pay all his own expenses,/
his only allowances from Washington
being $60 monthly for house rent.
•GLORIES MAYOR
CURLEY MISSED
In Warsaw One Finds Debonair
Gaiety, That Courtly Spirit Which a
True Aristocracy Possesses
* housewife in planning 
three daily meals
is difficult enough and 
she deserves
BY PADRAIC KING sympathy. 
But mere sympathy is
Warsaw—a city of intriguing con- 
hardly adequate treatm
ent for the
Problems of housekeeping in a co
untry
tradictions. which 
has been through scores 
of eco-
Indeed, this ancient capital offers 
nomic crises and politic
al upheavals,
"Wine, Woman, and Song," or a so-1
 ir yds, 1=1 
at ne-slosnfiacumsetaorssa ddeamyand
s
ciety aristocratic and pure as to blood 
This ls the situation 
faced by the
and meticulously correct as to con- 
T"khoebreteta"is firosr t housewivesths  light
 
 
 
 b 
breakfast 
'a fPaoslta ol nd.t
duct and moral, all according to hose 7 o
r 8 o'clock, then the rea
l breakfast
one's taste runs. 
at 11 o'clock, and dinner m
ust be ready
sometime between 2 and 3
 o'clock in erful alcoholic, 
honey beverage—
It is in Warsaw that one finds thethe afterno
on, 
which is served in a small glass for
debonair gaiety of historic Poland
, Between 4 and 5 p. in. 
comes the daily the mere trifle of 11 z
lotys, r. a
'
sometimes light-hearted, sometimes 
•krars;igan,'' literallysa me 
thinamore 
coffee,  0 but. sisubstantiall:xi little over a dollar. Some of 
the w' les
ca
earnest, readily moved to laughter, 
with It. Then supper at 7 p. m.
, and
but always courtly and chivalrous— 
the black kawa, with a "zak
onska" of
' I sausage or sardines o
r something,
the spirit that distinguishes a true sho
uld a neighbor drop in.
Mayor Curley, you shou
ldn't have
missed this culinary poem.
Now, for those Bostonians 
who are
as fond of soup as they
 are of baked
beans and brown bread, th
e first thing
they should do on their ar
rival in War-
saw is to make a bee-line 
for the old-
est established restaurant 
n that city,
if not the world—conducte
d by a Fukier
for the last 327. years—and 
order a por-
tion of barchtch.
How Barchtch Is Made
If the memory of this 
vagabonding
gourmet is not faulty, he
re's how the
dish Is concocted:
Two bunches of heels, one 
carrot, four
small boiled potatoes. one 
eup of sour
cream, one egg yolk, citric acid 
(erystab).
Peel the beets and boil with 
the Ca 
rotfor about an hour. Be su
re and et,
the largest and reddest beet
s possible.
Boll in at least four cups of
 water, so
that the broth should yield t
hree cups
of beet juice. In a separate dish 
beat
the yolk of one egg into the c
up of sour
cream. Ten minutes befor
e serving
gradually add the beet juice to 
the
sour cream, mixing well, t
o prevent
curdling. Pour the soup back 
into the
pot, add salt to taste, and 
then four
or five lumps of sugar, citric a
cid (these
crystals may be bought at 
any drug
-e) about the size of a hazel n
ut.
'rig to boiling point, and serve 
with
' tato. There are many
 variations!
,is soup.
aristocracy.
LIFE AT ITS FULLEST
So, if one is seeking a spot where life
at Re fullest may be fout.d, he 
bsd
better start packing his bags and w
ith-
out further delay head for that grea
t
old city on the Vistula.
Ah, the women of Warsaw and 
the
human atmosphere of the place.
It is on the "Thursday Evenings"—
salons, intellectual and artistic—prob-
ably the oldest of all the social inst
i-
tutions of the Polish capital, that o
ne
gets a "close-up" of femininity, not
alone distinguished for beau e and
physical loveliness, but for a ch3rm a
nd
graciousnesi of manner that bespeak
 a
culture of age and blood.
True Democracy
And while social distinctions are
finely drawn in Poland—for the
country is not without a system of
caste—there is, withal, a spirit of
true democracy, which does not ob-
tain elsewhere in thi- world, not even
in the United States or the country
shires of England.
Strikingly beautiful are the women
of Warsaw's social set, for their color-
ing is as exquisite as that of any of ;
the charming creattui' -.r Vienna. The
ir
,features are regular *led delicately cut,
eyes like pools of blue, and many with
oil's of violet-gray, with wealth, of
hair, some like spun gold h. 
n4 some like
burnished bronze, all strikingly rem-
iniscent of those famous beauties of
other days, Lily Langtry and Mary
Anderson.
Five, Six Meals a Day
Not Heavy Eaters
While the Pole is a first class t
rench-
erman, he is not such a 
gargantuan
feeder as is the German or 
Hollander.
He believes in frequent ap
pearances
at the dining table, but de
spite the
all-prevailing belief, he is not
 a gorger.
Though many women of Poland
are endowed with a beauty that
 is
Junoesque, especially those of th
e
farming regions, the miss, matron
,
and dowager of Warsaw, Crac
ow,
Poznan and other large centres, a
re
as fearful of acquiring curves, 
dou- age of 20 years. There is a cafe
 near,
ble chins and fat ankles as their 
sis- the ministry of foreign affairs, w
here
tars in Boston. . Star
ke., from 40 to 60 years ol
d, may
Yet, despite the buxomness of many 
he obtained. A small tumbl
er of the
of the girls and young women in the 
potent and fiery fluid will set
 one back
farming communities, they are tits-
 to the 
tune of a dollar.
thictively comely and attractive. Be- 
Drinking, or, for that matter, 
dining
cause of their willinEness to work, to 
in Warsaw and the other 
large Polish
raise sons and daughters, and to prac- 
cities, is quite a costly pastim
e. If one
Use thrift, not to say anything of 
needs to wet Lis whistle, a
nd wishes
their culinary abilities, they are in 
to do so economically and sa
tIsfartoril
great demand as wives. 
me had better stick to the
 Frencit
A Culinary Poem 
, wines and brandies. Due to
 a "favored
clause" in the commercial tr
eaties be-
tween France and Poland, on
e can treat
that as cooks the Poles take first rank. I m
hi self to a lot of Sautern
e, Bartow
When Monsieur Raymond Poncalre. 
and even Chablys, without going h
ank-
former Premier of France, who, by the 
I rupt. An believe it or not, the
 Poles
way, was born in Bar le Due, pu
b ma
nage to down quite a bit of cham-
limited recently memories of his travel 
eagne in the course of a year.
In Poland, he devoted an itooqu ' Favors Hom
e Products
amu :nt of space to the excellent foe
,'
of the country. 
The Polish bon vivant is, however
,
Praise from a French gourmet is, In- 
not keen on the red wines of France,
deed, praise, 
his preference being decidedly in
 favor
A rid when the writer recalls his In- 
of the vine blanc.
veetigA tom of the eulinary 1111 Cen tre,
 Whilst a lot of vodka finds 
it way
In Warms w or other smaller or larger 
Into Poland from Soviet Russia, some
town's, lie siglui at the mere thoughr
 of it legally, and lots Illeg
ally. It is
of the grandest of all nattonet dish
es, oot a popular drink !UV. amon
g Ups
unmet v.. barentea....,,,....,::,..!Jiai,44t.lai
Wines Date Back to 1606
It is at Fukier's restaurant where
rie may get the best Miod—a pow
-
in the cellar of this celebrated t
ab-
lishment date back to 1606.
Miod, or "stare miody polski
e," con-
tains about 25 per cent alcohol.
 It le
dark brown in color, and s
weetish and
mellow to the palate. Its 
a beverage
with which one should not t
rifle.
All the Poles are hefty dri
nkers, and
there is also a he :nes. .o 
their drink-
ables, Nyllich at times a
re quite
paralyzing in their effects. Now
 there
is that brandy made of rye
, Starke—.
,"Old One."
Powerful Drink
A few drinks of this fiery l
iquid have
caused many a man to offer
 combat
to the whole Warsaw police 
department.
It is as powerful as it is o
ld, rarely
being sold until it has a
ttained the'
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MAYO tirRLEY ARRIVES AT BACK BAY STATION
At the reception at flack Bay station to Mayor Curley on h Is return from Washington are, left to right. Mrs. Charlotte
Mahoney of Dorchester, Supt. Michael II. Crowley, the m ayor, Miss Mary Curley and Mrs. Edward L. t'auley
Brigh ton.
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